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RETRICCONVERSIONTABLE

Into Metric

If you know: Multiply by: To get:

LENGTH

inches 2.54 centimeters
feet 30 centimeters
yards O.91 meters
mi ] es 1.6 ki 1ometers
AREA

square feet 0.09 square meters
square yards 0.8 square meters
acres O.4 hectares

MASS (WEIGHT)

short ton 0.9 metric ton

VOLUME

gal 1ons 3.8 11ters
cubic feet 0.03 cubic meters

TEMPERATURE

Fahrenheit subtract 32, then multtply by 5/9 Ce]stus
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1.0 DESCRIPTION,PURPOSE,AND SIGNIFICANCEOF THE
MANHATTANPROJEC1AT THE HANFORDSITE

The Manhattan Project refers to the work of the Manhattan Engineer
District (MED) of the Army Corps of Engineersduring the period June 1942 to
December 1946. The ManhattanProject had its genesis in the Advisory
Committeeon Uranium (ACU),which was formed in October 1939 by President
FranklinD. Rooseveltto discuss and explore the feasibilityof atomic weapons
and atomic power. It embarked on an ambitiousresearch programthat was
carriedout through contractswith colleges,universities,and public and
private research institutions.

Throughout its early life, the ACU concentratedon examiningthe
possibilitiesof the highly fissionableisotope_U. However, in March 1941
a researchgroup, headed by Dr. Glenn T. Seaborg at the Universityof
California,succeeded in isolatingthe first submicroscopicamountsof _gPu.
Later that mo_.th,this same group confirmedthe theory th_, under neutron
bombardment,_'Pu atoms fissionedas rapidly as atoms of_'U

In December 1941, the same month that the Japanese attack on Pearl
Harbor precipitatedU.S. entry into World War II, the ACU decided to sponsor
an intensiveresearch programon plutonium. The researchcontractwas placed
with the MetallurgicalLaboratory(Met Lab) of the University of Chicago,
under the directionof Nobel Prize winner, Dr. Arthur H. Compton. The purpose
of this researchproject was to develop the knowledgeto design, build, and
operate a plant for the conversionof uranium into plutonium. On December ]6
Dr. Vannevar Bush, head of the Office of ScientificResearch and Development
(OSRD),umbrellaorganizationover the ACU, recommendedthat the Army Corps of
Engineerscarry out the constructionwork for such a plant.

While much scientificexperimentationwent forward at the Met Lab, there
was very little involvementby the Army Corps of Engineersuntil June 1942,
when Dr. Bush presenteda feasibilityreport on the plutoniumproject to
PresidentRoosevelt. Bush stated that five basic plutoniumproductionmethods
were "nearlyready for pilot plant construction,"that _n atomic weapon made
from plutoniumwas feasible,and that it might be developsd in time to
influencethe presentwar. The very next day, the Army Corps of Engineers
began to form a new "district"(division)to build the plutoniumproduction
plant. Consciouslysearchingfor a name that would not arouse suspicionsor
connote technologynor secretweapons, they chose the name "ManhattanEngineer
District,"simply because the office of a key officerwas located in Manhattan
at that time. On August 12 the GeneralOrder announcingthe formationof this
new engineer district (the MED) was announced. On September 17 veteran supply
and procurementofficer General Leslie R. Groves was appointedto head the
MED.

At that time the planned site for the plutoniumproductionplant was the
Clinton Engineer Works, locatedat present-dayOak Ridge, Tennessee. However,
in discussionsheld in August, October, and December 1942 with key bomb
developmentscientists,such as J. Robert Oppenheimerand others, the
hazardousnature of the plutoniumprocessesunder developmentwas pointed out
to MED officials. Furtherdiscussionsthat autumn with officers and
scientistsof the DuPont Corporation,the company that Groves had asked to

]
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become prime contractor for the plutonium project, underscored these hazards.
As a result, a consensus was reached at a December 14, 1942, meeting between
representatives of the Met Lab, the MED, and DuPont, to seek a new site in a
remote area of the American West.

The future Hanford Site was scouted eight days later and selected
because of its abundance of clean water, electric power, rail service, and
heavy aggregate for making concrete. The remoteness of the Site from large
population centers also was an important factor in its selection. Land
acquisition proceedings were begun with Secretary of War Henry Stimson's
Directive RE-D 2161, issued on February 8, ]943. A petition of condemnation
for the Hanford Site land was filed in the federal court for the Eastern
District of Washington, in Spokane, on February 23, 1943. Ground was broken
in March 1943 for Project 9536, the Hanford Engineer Works (HEW), which was
the earliest namefor the Hartford Site.

In the course of the next 29 months, the NED built the world's first
full-sca;e, _elf-contained, plutonium production facilities at HEW. The three
essential steps in the process took place as follows: uranium fuel elements
were fabricated and jacketed in the 300 Area, irradiated in the 100 Areas, and
chemically dissolved and separated into plutonium, unconverted uranium, and
various fission byproducts in the 200 Areas. All other areas of the HEW
functioned to provide support services to the crucial 100, 200, and 300 Areas.

The HEWplutonium production project succeeded, in that the special
nuclear material (SNM) in the world's first and third atomic explosions, the
Trinity bombtest on July 16, 1945, (at Alamogordo, HewMexico) and the bomb
that was detonated over Nagasaki, Japan, on August 9, 1945, was produced at
HEW. This feat represented enormous and unprecedented achievements in
engineering and physics, the largest scaleup in the history of chemical
engineering, pioneering accomplishments in uranium fuel fabrication and in
environmentalmonitoring, and many other "firsts."

The MED was dissolved as an entity by the authorityof the McMahon
Atomic Energy Act of 1946. The act took effect at one minute after midnight
on January 1, 1947, when the newly createdAtomic Energy Commission (AEC)
assumed control of all HED functionsand property, includingthe Hanford Site.
At that time, the AEC changed the name of the Site to Hanford Works (HW), and
the HEW ceased to exist. The followinghistoriccontext describesthe
buildingsand processescreated by the MED at HEW, during the period March
1943 through December 1946.
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2.0 I00AREAS

The 100Areasat the HanfordEngineerWorks(HanfordSite)were the
locationsof the productionreactors(knownthen as piles)and theirancillary
and supportfacilities.The productionreactorsfunctionedto irradiate
uraniumfuelelements,the essentialsecondstep in the plutoniumproduction
process. Most of the supportbuildingsoperatedto supply,treat,store,and
carryawaythe reactorcoolingwater;to supplygas, electricity,freshfuel,
and materialsto the reactors;to test reactorsamples;and supplyprotection,
firstaid,trainingservices,maintenanceservices,and othersupport
functionsto reactoroperations.

Threeproductionreactorswere builtat HEW duringWorldWar II:
B Reactor,D Reactor,and F Reactor. The firstwas B Reactor,officially
designatedthe I05-BBuilding.This structurehas been namedto the National
Registerof HistoricPlaces. The HanfordSite'sB Reactorwas the firstfull-
scalenuclearreactorto operatein worldhistory. The firstattemptto
energizeit tookplaceon September26, 1944. Lossof initialreactivity,
leadingto completeshutdown,occurredthe followingday. Gradually,overthe
next threemonths,largerand largernumbersof B Reactor'sprocesstubeswere
"charged"(loaded)with uraniumfuelelements.The firstdischargeof
irradiatedmetal(uraniumfuelelements)thathad achievedgoal exposuretook
placeon November24, 1944. Beginningon December20, 1944,sustained
operationstook placethroughMarch16, 1946. The reactorfirstachievedits
full,nameplatedesignlevelof 250 MW in February1945. D Reactorstartedup
on December17, 1944,and F Reactorstartedup on February25, 1945.

With very few specificexceptions,the three100Areasat HEW were
identicalto each otherin all of theiressentialcomponents,sizes,and
functions.Therefore,each specifictypeof buildingand buildingnumber
withinthemwill be groupedtogetherand describedonlyonce for all of the
three100Areas. Exceptionswill be notedanddescribed.

The IO0-BAreacontained32 "permanentbuildings"(notcounting
constructionfieldoffices,temporaryconstructionsupplyhuts,etc.)and 22
service"facilities"(includingelectricalsystems,overheadand underground
pipe lines,roads,fences,and parkingareas). (Note: In each case,the MED
definitionsfor permanentbuildingsand for facilitieswill be used.) The
IO0-DArea contained33 permanentbuildingsand 23 facilities,and IO0-FArea
contained2g permanentbuildingsand 24 facilities.Threegeneraltypesof
permanentbuildingconstructionwere usedin the 100Areas:reinforcedmass
concreteconstruction,structuralsteelframingtogetherwith concreteblock
and/orreinforcedconcrete,andwood-frameconstruction.

Each 100 Area containedat least50 "TC" (temporaryfieldconstruction)
structures,includingthe DivisionEngineer'sOffice,GovernmentFieldOffice,
LayoutOffice,CostOffice,SafetyOffice,Laborand ConcreteOffice,Paint
Office,EarthworksOffice,Machine-Millwrightand SheetMetalShop,Electrical
Officeand Shop,TransportationOfficeandGarage,PipeOfficeand Shop,many
Warehouses,and others. Additionally,over 100 verysmallsupportserviceTC
structureswere builtin each 100Area,includingwarmingshed,privies,check
booth,miscellaneoussheds,and guardhouses.(SeeTC-30throughTC-32
Structuresin Sectiong.o.) In somecases,such structureswere convertedto
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permanentbuildings near the end of the construction period. For each
100 Area, such occurrences wtll be noted. The TC roads, walks, water lines,
fences, sewer and septic systems, electrical lines, steam lines, and cther
facilities are described under other TC numbercodes.

The three 100 Areas at HEWcomprised685 acres of land enclosed by
4.1 miles of fencing. They also contained 4.25 miles of broad-gaugerail
track and 6.75 miles of gravel roads.

PERMANENTBUILDIINGS

• Reactor Buildtnastl05 Structures):

Strictly speaking, the HEWreactor buildings were knownas the
105 Structures, and the reactor exhaust stacks were knownas the
116 Structures. Each of these structures was constructed by a separate
organization within the DuPontCorporation. However, in commonusage, the
reactor buildings in total, Including their stacks, soonbecameknownas the
105 Buildings. This usage persisted throughout the years and wtll be used
herein.

One reactor was built within each 100 Area at HEW. Becauseof the
wartime need for speed, almost no design variations were permitted. The only
knownvariations are these: a concrete block enclosed storeroom was added
beneath the structural steel framework adjacent to that portion of the
buildings that housedthe horizontal co,,tro] rods (HCRs)at 105-D and 105-F.
Also, the valve pit piping at the reactor front face and the water piping to
and from the D Reactor building consisted entirely of stainless steel. At
B Reactor and F Reactor, according to DuPont, wartime shortages of stainless
steel led to a situation where this material was used "only in locations where
replacement was either impossible or extremely difficult."

The HEWreactors rested on 23-ft-thtck concrete foundations topped with
cast iron blocks that served as a thermal shield. The 105 Building walls
consisted of reinforced concrete in the lower portions and concrete block in
the upper portions, varying from 3 to 5 ft thick. The roofs were composedof
precast concrete roof tile, except over the discharge ('D") area enclosure
(the rear face) and the inner horizontal rod room (the HCRaccess area). Over
those areas, the roofs were composedof 6-ft-thtck reinforced concrete.

The reactor cores themselves consisted of a graphite "stack' that
measured28 ft from front to rear, 36 ft from side to side, and 36 ft from top
to bottom. The stacks were pierced front to rear by 2,004 process channels
that held the fuel elements. Nine horizontal channels for control rods
entered from the left side of each reactor, and 29 vertical channels for
safety rods entered from the top. Additionally, six test holes labelled A
through F, leading from the right side of each pile, existed for the
irradiation of experiments, foils, counters, ionization chambers, and special
samples. The HCRand vertical safety rod (VSR) channels, as well as the test
holes, were lined with a thin sheet of aluminumknownas a "thimbles." Of the
six test holes, three had diameters of 3.5 in. (with the original aluminum
thimble linings), and three had diameters of 0.5 in. (with the thimbles). The
access areas to these experimental holes, located on the right side of the
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pile,were designatedas the "X-levels"of the reactor. LevelXowas at the
main floorof the 105-BBuilding,levelXIwas 15 ft aboveXo, and X2 was
15 ft aboveXI.

The functionof the HCRswas to controlthe equilibriumand transient
powerlevelsof the reactorduringroutineoperationsand to maintainthe
desiredneutronfluxdistribution.The HCRs eachwere about36 ft long,with
the poison(neutronabsorbingsegment)beingabout29 ft, 4.5 in. Two of the
rodswere e'lectricallydriven,and sevenwere hydraulicallydriven. The
latterwere knownas shimrods andwere used to achieveongoingoperational
cor,trolanddesiredfluctuations.The VSRswere 39-ft-long,stainlesssteel
sleeve_with 3/16-in.-thick,boron-s_ainlesssteelsleevesinside. The
outsi,_ediameter(O.D.)of the VSRswas 2.25 in. EachVSR was insertedand
withdrawnfromthe reactorvia two s_paratecableswoundarounda winch
located40 ft abovethe top of the .eactor. In casesof automaticshutdown
("scram")of the reactor,the electromagneticclutchholdingeachrod in the
out positionwouldbe deene_gized(demagnetized),and the rods wouldfreefall
by gravityintochannelspenetratingthe reactor. A "lastditch"safety
system,a boricacid solution,was heldin a largepedestaltank at the top of
each reactorand connectedto eachof th_ 29 VSR channelsvia O.5-in.pipes.

At the frontand rear of eachprocesschannelpenetration,a
7.5-ft-long,carbonsteelentryand exit sleevekn_wnas a "gunbarrel"served
to transferthe weightof the thermalshieldto th_ biologicalshield. It
also protectedthe graphiteduringcharging("C")operations,maintenance
activities,and othermanipulations.The endsof each processtube flaredout
to facilitatea closefit and interfaceagainstthe gun barrels.
Additionally,an asbestosgasketlay betweenthe flaredends and the stainless
steelnozzlethat projectedfromthe frontand rearof _achprocesstube. The
nozzlesconnectedto the largercoolantdeliveryand exit systems.

The graphitecoreswere surroundedby a cast ironthermalshieldlayer
thatvariedfrom8 in. thickat the reactorsides,8 I/8-in.thickat the top,
10 in.thickat the top and rear,and 10.25in. thickat the bottom. Cooling
for the top, side,and bottomshieldswas providedby circulatingwatertubes
embeddedin the blocks. The frontand rear shieldswere cooledby regular
reactorcoolantflow thatpassedthroughthe processtubes. The entire
thermalshieldwas surroundedon all sidesexceptthe bottomby a 52-in.-thick
biologicalshieldthat consistedof alternatelayersof masoniteand steel.
Whilethe thermalshieldabsorbedand convertedto heatnearly97% of the
gammaenergyproducedby the fissionprocess,the biologicalshieldabsorbed
the fastneutronsthat passedthroughthe thermalshield. The biological
shieldslowedthe fast neutronsto intermediatefluxand absorbedthe released
nuclearenergy.

The entirereactorblockthenwas enclosedin a weldedsteelbox that
functionedto confinethe inertgas atmospherewithinthe reactor. Expansion
jointswere placedon the cornersof the blockto allowfor thermalexpansion,
and expansionbellowswere locatedat each processtubeopening. The bellows
servedas gas sealsas the processtubesexpandedand contractedwith
temperatureand with the distortionsof the graphite. Additionally,each
processtubepenetrationthroughthe biologicalshieldwas surroundedby a
seriesof circular,cast ironshieldsknownas "shieldingdoughnuts."The
testholeshad removableleadrodsfor plugs.
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The threeHEW reactorsweremodifiedconsiderablyin majorupgradesin
the 1954to 1958time frameand also in many smallermodifications.

PurificationBulldinqs(115Structures):

One of thesewas builtin each 100Area,a_ _::entto each reactor
(Figure2-I). Theirfunctionwas to housethe eq_ _entthatsuppliedthe
reactor'sgas atmosphere(withinthe weldedsteelzi:_e11).The atmosphereof
the HEW reactorsoriginallywas composedof helium(He),an inertgas that
removedheat,moisture,and foreigngasesfromthe pilesand also servedas
the detectionmechanismfor waterleakswithinthe piles. Samplingtubeswere
locatedin thegas plenumbetweenthe rear-facebiologicaland thermal
shields. Waterleaksin the core flashedto steamand were detectedby
measuringthe amountof watervaporin the gas samplingtubes. The
115 Buildingscontainedapparatusfor circulatingthe gas,threesilicagel
towersthat driedthegas as it passedthroughthem,and equipmentto purify
the heliumby pre,_surlzingand refrigeratingit and then passingIt through
activatedcarbon. Undergroundpipingconnectedthe 115 Structuresto the
reactors. Latein the MED period,experimentswlth the heat transfer
capacitiesof variousgasesledto the additionof carbondioxide(C02)to the
atmosphereof the HEW reactors.The CO_equipmentwas placedwithin[he
115 Structures.AppendixA containsa _hyslcaldescriptionof the
115 Buildings.

GasStoraqe Tanks (Also Called GasTransfer andUnloadlnq Stations)
(110)Structures);

One of thesestructureswas builtIn each IO0Area. Theirfunctionwas
to housethe storagetanksand cylindersthatheld the heliumand carbon
dioxidefor the reactorgas atmosphere.The heliumarrivedat HEW In rall
cars,was unloadedintohigh-pressurestoragetanksat the 110 Buildings,and
then it was transferredintolow-pressuretanksfor makeupin the
115 Buildings.AppendixA containsa physicaldescriptionof the
110 Structures.

RiverPumoHouses(IBIStructures):

One of thesestructuresexistedin each 100 Area. Locatedat the shore
of the ColumbiaRiver,thesestructuresexistedto draw coolingwaterfor the
reactorsfrom the river. They did so by meansof ten electrlc-drlvenpumps.
Asidefromthesepumps,the 181Buildingscontainedcompressors,sluicegates,
and threehoistsand monorailtrolleyseach. Subsequentmodifications,
undertakenwell afterthe MED period,enlargedthe pumpingcapacity
considerably.Extensivebuildingmodificationsalsotook placeat later
dates. AppendixA containsa physicaldescriptionof the 181 Buildings.

Reservoirand PumpHouses()82Structures);

One of thesestructuresexistedin each 100Area (Figure2-2). The
purposeof each of thesestructureswas to providereserve(secondarybackup)
waterfor reactorcooling,waterfor steamcondensers,and raw waterfor HEW's
200 Areas(knownas "exportwater"). Initially,the 182-BBuildingsalso
suppliedwaterfor the 183-BFilterPlants. However,thls latterfunctionwas
modifiedin postMEDmodifications.The 182 Structurescontainedan inlet



,w • ,.,.,
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Figure 2-1. The 115-F Gas Purification Building Under
Construction,September1944.

Figure 2-2. ReservoirPortionof the IB2-F Reservoir
andPumpHouse,WorldWarII.
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hou_, an open concrete reservoir capable of holdtng 25-H gal, flocculatton
anu subsidencebastns, and a pumproom. AppendixA contains a phystcal
description of the 182 Buildings.

Ft]ter Plants and ChemtcalTreatment Butldtnas (183 Structures}:

Oneof these structures extsted tn each ]00 Area (Ftgure 2-3). The
functton of these facilities was to add chemicals to purify and ready the raw
water for reactor use, to ftlter the treated water, and then to store it. In
the MEDpertod; the chemicals addedtn the 183 Buildings were sulfurtc actd
(to adjust water pH), 11me, chlorine, and commercta]products containing
primarily ferrous sulfate (to coagulate suspendedsolids tn the water, before
filtration). The water then was passedthrough gravity ftlters consisting of
sand, gravel, and anthracite coal (knownas anthraftlt) and was stored tn two
underground"clearwells" (holding tanks having a capactty of 5-M gal each). A
pumproomseparated the two clearwells and contained the necessary equipment
for a11 of the water transfers that occurred within the 183 facilities.
AppendtxA contains a phystcal description of the 183 Structures.

DeaerattonPl_ntS .....(185 Structures);

Oneof these structures ex|sted In each 100 Area. The funct|on of these
facilities was to removedissolved gases and entrained atr, particularly
carbon dioxide and oxygen, from the water filtration process. It was believed
by early engineers that the presenceof such gases in process water could
affect the heat transfer capacity of the coolant, but this problem turned out
to have only mtnor significance, :nd the deaeratton step was eliminated. The
185 Buildings contained four-.stage deaerators, actd feed tanks, pumps,

_ ....

Ftgure 2-3. The 183-D Filter Plant and Chemical Treatment
Building Under Construction, July 1944.
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transfermonorailsand hoists,and an instrumentroom. Subsequently,the
structureswere modifiedand used for variousprocesslaboratorydevelopment
activities,includingequipmentmock-ups. However,theseusesoccurredafter
theMED period. AppendixA containsa physicaldescriptionof the
185 Buildings.

DemineralizationPlant(186S_ructur_s):

Only one of theseplants,186-D,was builtat HEW by the MED, although
spacewas left for such structuresin both IO0-Band IO0-FAreas. The purpose
of the demineralizationplantwas to removedissolvedcalcium,magnesium,and
sodiumsaltsfromtreatedwaterintendedfor reactorconling,by passingthe
saltsthroughsulfonatedcoal. In thisprocess,the saltswouldbe converted
to theircorrespondingacidsand thenremovedby passingthemthroughan acid-
absorbingmedium. The 186-DBuildingcontainedacidtanks,pumps,twelve
clearwelltanks,and varioushoists,trolleys,and conveyanceequipment.
However,it was realizedbeforeoperationsbeganthatthis step in process
watertreatmentwas not necessary,and the buildingwas neverused for its
intendedpurpose. Otheruseswere foundfor the structureafterthe MED
period. AppendixA containsa physicaldescriptionof the building.

RefriqerationBuildinas(]8gS_ructures):

Two of thesestructures,18g-Dand 18g-F,were builtat HEW by the MED.
The 189-DStructurewas approximatelydoublethe size of the !89-FBuilding.
Theirpurposewas to cool the processwaterbeforeit was sentthroughthe
reactors,thus allowingthe reactorsto operateat higherpowerlevelsand
stillnot heatthe processwaterto the pointwhereit would_lashto steam.
The IB9 Structurescontainedlargerefrigerationrooms,Freon"tank pits,
ventilatingrooms,pumps,a 25-toncraneand a ]-tonmonorailhoist.
Refrigerationof processwaterbeganat ]O0-DArea on April25, 1945,and at
IO0-FArea the followingday. Once again,it was learnedthat,while
refrigerationworked,it was not a necessarystep in reactoroperations.
AppendixA containsa physicaldescriptionof the 189 Buildings.

Duringthe MED era,the ]Bg-DBuildingwas convertedto anotheruse with
potentialhistoricsignificance.A "FlowLaboratory"(thermalhydraulicsand
coolantsystemsdevelopmentstudieslaboratory)was establishedin about
one-fourthof the structure.Itspurposeswere heattransferand fuel
corrosionstudies. The 189-D"FlowLab"consistedof a systemof pipesand
tubesthatcouldbe loadedwith "dummy"fuelelements. Theseelementsthen
were heatedwith water,so that heattransferfromfilmbuildupcouldbe
studied. Thesestudiescontinuedafterthe MED tenureat the HanfordSite.
Afterthe MED period,otherexperimentaloperationswere undertakenin another
one-fourthof the 189-DBuilding.

Proces@PumpHouses(190Structure@)

One of thesestructureswas builtin each 100Area. Basically,they
housedthe next step in the reactorcoolingwatertreatmentprocessafterthe
treatmentand filtrationstepsthatoccurredin the 183 Buildings,giventhe
factthat the stepshousedin the 185,]86,and 18g buildingswere

IFreon is a trademark of E.I. DuPont de Nemours & Company.
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nonessentlaland eitherwere neverusedor were eliminatedearly. Reactor
processwaterwas pumpedto four ],750,O00-galsteelstoragetanksin the
IgO PumpHouse,wheresodiumdichromate(Na_Cr_OT)was addedto inhibit
corrosionon the reactor'sprocesstubes. ----lwelvesetsof steamand electric
pumps(a pair of each in eachset),alsolocatedin the IgO-BBuildings,then
pumpedthe readywaterthroughthe reactor(105Buildings).AppendixA
containsa physicaldescriptionof the ]gO Buildings.

RetentionBasins(107Structure_LL

One of thesestructureswas builtin each 100Area,with eachone being
dividedintohalvesthatheld6M gal each. The functionof the 107Structures
Was to hold or retainreactoreffluent(spentcoolingwateror wastewater)
for a variableperiodrangingfrom a few hoursup to eighthours,to a11owfor
partialdecayor stabilizationof short-livedradionuclidesin the waste
water. Each basinsat on a 6-in.concreteslab and was constructedof
concretewith reinforcedsteelmesh and retainingwall supports. Eachwas
rectangularand containedtwo sluicegatesat the intakeand a dlschargepipe
(1904OutfallStructure)and smallpumphouseat the outlet. Adjacentto, and
above,the pump housewas a verysm_llsamplinglaboratorythatcontaine_
pumpsand equipmentto monitorthe effluent. AppendixA containsa physical
descriptionof the 107 Structures.

ElevatedProcessWaterTanks (]87Structures):

Two of thesewere builtin each 100Area. Theirfunctionwas to hold
treatedwaterto cool the reactorsif the primaryand secondarycoolant
systemsshouldfail. Theywere the principalstructure_In the *lastditch"
(tertiary)backupcoolantsystemfor the HEW reactors. Each tankheld
300,000gal andwas supportedby six columns. A standpipeand a valveplt
completedthe equipment.AppendixA containsa physicaldescriptionof the
187 Structures.(Note: Additionalwaterfromthe I82 and 183 buildingsand
fromthe exportwatersystemthatfed the 200 Areascouldbe divertedand
pumpedto the reactorsfor emergencycoolingpurposes.)

PowerHouses(184Buildinas);

One of thesestructureswas builtin each 100 Area (Figure2-4). It was
a steamplantthat functionedto supplypowerto steamturbinepumpsfor the
secondaryreactorcoolantsystem,locatedin the 181,182, 183,and Igo
facilities.The 184Buildingsalsosuppliedofficeheat and otherheating
needsthroughoverheadsteamlines(1802Structures)thatloopedthroughout
the various100Areas. A smallturbinegeneratorin each 184 Buildingalso
suppliedemergencyelectricalpowerfor area buildinglightsand motors. The
184 Buildingseach had twin,300-ft-high-xhauststacks,and they contained
coal bunkers,watersofteners,coal conveyorand handlingsystems,a ]/4-ton
trolleyand hoist,a saltdissolvingpit, a brinepump house,an ash pit below
the coal furnace,and a sluicingtrenchthat ran beneaththe buildingand
emptiedthe wet ash intoa sump. Thesestructureswere modifiedconsiderably
in powerupgradesthatoccurredafterthe MED period. AppendixA containsa
physicaldescriptionof the 184 Buildings.
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Figure 2-4. The 184-B PowerHouseUnder Construction, May1944.

Ash DtsDosal Basins (]88 Structures):

Oneof these structures was built in each 100 Ar_a. Their function was
to receive the furnace ash from the 184 Buildings, which was slurried and
pumpedto the 188 facilities via undergroundpiping. AppendixA contains a
phystcal description of the 188 Structures.

Fresh Metal Storage Butld lng_ (103 S_ructures):

Oneof these structures wasbuilt in each 100 Area. Their function was
to hold fresh (untrradtated) uranium fuel elements before their being charged
into the reactors. The structures were rectangular, and each contained a
loadingplatformand storageroom. AppendixA containsa physicaldescription
of the 103 Buildings.

ChemicalPumoHouses(108Structures):

One of thesestructureswas builtIn each 100Area. Theirfunctionwas
to hold and pump the variouschemicalsneededin reactorwatertreatmentand
reactorpurging(internalcleansing).They containedmany holdingand mixing
tanksand pumps,alongwith storagebinsfor dry materials,conveyorsystems,
hoppers,and powershovels. AppendixA containsa physicaldescriptionof the
108 Structures.

Test Buildin9(111Structure);

Only one suchstructurewas builtat HEW in the IO0-BArea. The
functionof the 111-BBuildingwas to housemetallurgicaltestsand other
as-neededtestson variousirradiatedmaterialsassociatedwith the reactors.

11
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For example,failedor blisteredirradiatedfuelrods,corrodedprocesstubes,
irradiatedmetalsfrom productiontests,and othersubstanceswere examined
underwaterin threesteeltankswithinthisbuilding. AppendixA containsa
physicaldescriptionof the 111-BBuilding.

GateHouseand ClockAlleys(1701Structures):

One of thesestructureswas builtin each 100Area (Figure2-5).
Locatedat the entranceto eacharea,thesestructuresfunctionedto verify
the identificationof employeesenteringforwork and anyoneelse attempting
to enterthe 100Areas. Employeespunchedtimeclocksin the "clockalley"
on the way in and out of work. The buildings also contained storage rooms and
a small laboratory. AppendixA contains a physical description of the
1701Structures.

$uoervisorslOfficesand Laboratories(1704Structures):

One of thesestructureswas builtin each I00Area. They functionedto
house offices for 100 Areas supervisory personnel and to house the process
water control (sampling) laboratories. These laboratories conducted sample
analysesto make sure thatreactorprocesswaterwas withinspecifications
beforebeingrun throughthe reactorsand also to verifysomeof the effluent
sampleanalysesfromthe 107 Basinsand fromthe 111-BTest Building.
AppendixA containsa physicaldescriptionof the 1704Buildings.

_o • .

I

Figure 2-5. The 1701-F Gate House and Clock Ally
UnderConstruction,April1944.
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ChanqeHouse@(1707Structures}_

Two of thesestructureswere builtin each 100Area. They each
containeda lockerroom,lunchroom,wash room,showerroom,hot waterheater
room,rest room,and threevestibules.They functionedto providefacilities
for employeesto changefromstreetclothesto clothesneededto performwork
in the 100 Areas--coverallsor full "SWPs"{a Hanfordtermderivedfromthe
wordsSpecialWork Permitbut appliedto the whiteclothingworn while
performingJobswith radioactivematerialsand coveredby SpecialWork
Permits). AppendixA containsa physicaldescriptionof the 1707Buildings.

Fire;Headau_rters(]709Structures):

One of thesestructureswas builtin each 100Area. They functionedto
housefire protectionequipmentand personnelfor the reactorareas. They
containedgaragespacefor threefiretrucks,a hoseroom and hosetower,a
fire extinguisherfillingroom,dor;nitory,office,and kitchenfacilitiesfor
personnel.AppendlxA containsa physicaldescriptionof the 1709Structures.

Etorerooms(1713Structures}:

Threeof thesestructureswerebuiltin IO0-BArea,and two eachof
thesestructureswere builtin the IO0-Dand IO0-FAreas(Figure2-6). They
functionedto holdmiscellaneousmaterialsnecessaryfor everydayactivities

°

i

a

Figure _-6. The 1113-B Essential Materials Storehouse
UnderConstruction,March1944.
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tn the )00 Areas, Including janitorial suppltes and small chemtcal stores used
for nonprocessactivities. Each storeroom also contained two gasoltne tanks,
an otl tank, and a safe. AppendixA contatns a phystcal description of the
1713 Buildings. (Note: In the IO0-B Area, one of the 1713 Structures was
converted from the TC Dtvtsion Engineer's Office.)

Essential Materials Storehouses (1713-A StFuctuces):

Onesuch structure was butlt In each of the 100 Areas. Converted from
TC Receiving and WarehouseBuildings, each was muchlarger than the
1713 Storerooms and functioned to receive and store large equipmentpteces and
parts. The 1713-A Structures each consisted of several large bays that served
as tool rooms(2), miscellaneous storage areas (4), receiving areas
(3), equipment storage areas (4), and offtces. A ratlroad spur and loading
dock ran the length of each 1713-A Building. AppendtxA contatns a physical
descc|ptton of the 1713-A Buildings.

01] and+Paint S_ra0e Butldtnas (1715 Structures):

Oneof these structures was butlt tn each 100 Area. They functioned to
hold the patnt and otl suppltes neededfor maintenance tn the 100 Areas.
AppendtxA contains a physical description of the 1715 Structures.

Automotive Reoatr Shoos(1716 Bulldtnas):_ _

Oneof these structures was built in each IO0 Area. They functioned to
housevehicle servicing and repair bays for the manyvehtcles needed in
everyday activities in the 100 Areas. The 1716-F Structure was slightly
large r than the 1716-B and 1716-D buildings, tn that an additional office of
80 ft" was attached to it. AppendixA contatns a physical description of the
1716 Structures.

CombinedShops(I7]7 $¢ructures):

Oneof these structures was built In each 100 Area. Eachcontained a
machine shop, a carpenter shop, a pipe shop, and sheet metal shop, an electric
shop, a forge shop, a tool room, six offices, and a Pest room. These
structures functioned to house the repair and fabrication facilities for
everyday (nonproject size) repairs neoded in ]00 Areas operations. AppendixA
contains a physical description of the 1717 Structures.

First Aid Butldtnas (|7)9 Structures):

Oneof these structures was built in each 100 Area. Eachcontained a
first aid roomwith emergencytreatment supplies, a cot room, offtce,
laboratory, supply closets, and rest rooms. They functioned to provide
immediate cape for injuries received by 100 Areas personnel. AppendixA
contains a physical description of the 1719 Buildings.

Patrol Headauarters (]720 Bulldlnq_);

Oneof these was built in each 100 Area (Ftgure 2-7). Each contained a
locker room, assembly room, two offices, shower room, wash room, telephone
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Figure2-7. The 1720-DPatrolBuilding
UnderConstruction,March1944.

room,rest rooms,and a hot waterheaterroom. They functionedto housethe
patrolpersonnelwho guardedthe 100Areas. AppendixA containsa physical
descriptionof the 1720Structures.

Area Shops(1722BuildinQs);

Two of eachof thesestructureswere builtin the 100-Band IO0-DAreas,
and one such structurewas builtin the IO0-FArea. Eachof thesebuildings
was 1/10the sizeof each 1717CombinedShopBuilding. Eachcontaineda
rigger'sloft and a paintstorageroom. They functionedto provideauxiliary
capabilityfor smallrepairjobson 100Area equipmentand parts. AppendixA
containsa physicaldescriptionof the 1722Buildings.(Note: One
1722Buildingwas convertedfromthe TC ElectricalShop in the ]00-BArea,and
one was convertedfrom the TC MillwrightShop in the 100-DArea.)

ExtraMachineryStoraqeBuildinQs(1729Structures):

One eachof thesestructureswas builtin the ]O0-Band ]O0-DAreas.
Nonewere builtin the ]00-FArea. They functionedas storageshedsfor extra
machinery.The 1729S_ructureswere40 ft by 180 ft and 11 ft tall,with a
totalareaof 7,200ft% Theywereof wood frame,post and girder
construction,with shedroofs. (Note: In eachof the IO0-Band IOO-DAreas,
the 1729Buildingwas convertedfromthe TC PipeStorageWarehouse.)
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Gas Cvl!nderStoraqe Buildinqs (]734Structures):

One of these structureswas built in each 100 Area. Each of these
buildingscontained four storageareas lined with wooden storage racks curved
to fit the shapes of gas storagecylinders. The four storage areas were
allocatedto provideone area for "live" (unused)oxygen storage, one for live
hydrogen and acetylenestorage, and two for "dead" (used or empty) cylinder
storage. The side walls of these buildingswere open at the top and the
bottom. Appendix A contains a physical descriptionof the 1734 Structures.

TraininqHeadquarters(]735 Buildinq):

Only one of these structureswas built in the 100 Areas, in the
IO0-D Area. Its functionwas to provide a training center for 100 Areas
personnelto receive instructionin safety,reactor operations,company
policies,and other required trainingcourse work. It was the same size and
configurationas the 1713 Structuresand was convertedfrom the TC Division
Engineer'sOffice.

FACILITIES

Primary Substations(]5] Strqctures):

One of these structuresexisted in each ]00 Area (Figure2-8).

,

Figure 2-8. The 151-F Primary Substation
Under Construction, March 1944.
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Electricalpower for the 100 Areas came from the Grand Coulee Dam-to-
BonnevilleDam grid, via Midway Substationand the 151 Primary Substations.
One 20,000 kVa transformerand one 15,000 kVa transformerwere located in each
151 Building. The PrimarySubstationseach containeda concrete block switch
house, with a switch room, fan room, batteryroom, rest room, and a cable pit.
A fenced area surroundedeach block house and containeda wooden frame bus
structure,two main transformers,circuit breakers,and terminal structures.
Appendix A contains a physical descriptionof the 151 Structures. (Note: The
151-B Primary Substationalso suppliedpower to the nearby 652/653 Substations
that distributedpower to the RiverlandRail Yard. See Section 6.0.)

SecondarySubstation@(152 Structq_es):

Ten of these structureswere built in the IO0-B Area, 12 in the
IO0-D Area, and 11 in the IO0-F Area. Each was an open, wooden pole structure
surroundedby a picket fence and containedtransformersat or near ground
level, set on concrete pads. They served as a step in the electrical
distributionsystem for the I00 Areas. AppendixA contains a physical
descriptionof the 152 Substations.

pis_ributionSubstat!ons (153 Structures):

Eight of these structureswere built in the IO0-B Area and six each in
the IO0-D and IO0-F Areas. With one exception,each was an open, wooden pole
structuresurroundedby a picket fence, with the transformerslocated at or
near ground level on concretepads. The one exceptionwas locatednext to the
I07-B RetentionBasin, where the transformerssat on an elevated wooden
platform suspendedbetween two poles. The 153 substationsserved as a step in
the electricaldistributionsystem for the 100 Areas. Appendix A contains a
physical descriptionof the 153 Structures.

Fence and Road Liqhtinq (150| Strqc_ures):

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Outside TrBnsmissionLines (InqludinqWooden Pole@ and Hardware)
(1503 Structures):

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Fire AIBrm Systems (15o5 Structure_);

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Telephones and TelephoneCab]e (1506 Structures);

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

_tandard Gauqe RailroadTracks (160| Structures):

See Section 6.0 for discussion.
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(Note: In the 100-D Area 2,000 ft of such track was converted from the
TC standard gauge track that had served to haul in construction materials and
to haul away construction debris.)

Roads and Walks (1603 Structures):

See Section 6.0 for discussion.

Fences (Including Guard Tower_)(|605 Structures):

Eleven guard towers were erected in the ]00-B Area, ten in the
IO0-D Area, and eight in the ]00-F Area. See Section 6.0 for discussion.

Underqround SeDttc Tanks (]607Structures):

Seven of these structures were emplaced in the ]00-B Area, and five each
were emplaced in the IO0-D and IO0-F Areas. See Section 6.0 for discussion.

Process Waste Lift St_tiQn$ (1_08 Structures):

One of each of these structures was butlt in the 100-D and 100-F Areas.
None were built in the ]00-B Area. Their function was to pumpprocess waste
(reactor effluent) from the reactor buildings to the 107 Basins. (The
topography of the 100-B Area precluded the need for such a station.) The
1608 Buildings were located adjacent to the 105 Buildings, over the effluent
discharge piping. One half of each structure was below ground, and they
contained three pumpsand a deep sump. Appendix A contains a physical
description of the 1608 Structures.

Open DrainageDitches (16IZ Structures):

No such ditcheswere built in the IO0-B and ]O0-D Areas, but 6,000 ft of
open drainage ditching was built in the IO0-F Area. Its function was to carry
surfacewater and processwater from the 105, 182, 183, 185, and 190 buildings
north to the Columbia River by gravity flow. The main, north-flowingditch
was 6 ft wide, and it was interceptedby three narrower,east-west lateral
ditches located in the southwestpart uf the IO0-F Area. Reinforced concrete
piping was laid in the ditch where it interceptedroad and railroad crossings,
and such crossingswere reinforcedwith standardconcrete and timber headwalls
strengthenedwith stone rip-rap. No further physicaldescriptioncan be
found.

_utomobile _nd Bus parkingAreas (]613 Struqtures):

See Section 6.0 for discussion.

General Monitoring Stations (1614 Structqres);

Three of these structureswere built in each 100 Area. See Section 6.0
for discussion.
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EmeraencvGasolineElectricGeneratorShelt_r_i(1621Buildinas):

Threeof thesestructureswere builtin each 100 Area. See Section6.0
for discussion.

outsideOverheadPipeSupports(18oiStructures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

Out}ideOverheadSteamLine@(1807$tructqres);

See Section5.0 fordiscussion.

OutsideOverheadAir Line@(1803Structure_);

See Section5.0 for discussion.

_utsideOverheadProcessLines.(180SStructures);

See Section5.0 for discussion.

OutsideUnderqroundWaterLines(IncludinaElevatedStoraqeTanks)
(1901Structures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

OutsideUnderaroundFireLines(IncludinaElevatedStoraaeTanks)_

(1902Structures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

OutsideUndergroundSanJtar,ySewers(1903Structures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

OutsideUnderqroundProcessSewers(|go4S_ructures):

See section5.0 for discussion.
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3.0 20OAREAS

The 200 Areasat the HEWwere the locationsof the chemicalseparations
('processing")plantsand theirmany ancillaryand supportfacilities.The
otherimportantactivitiesthattookplacein the 200 Areaswere the storage
of irradiatedfuelrods awaitingchemicaldissolutionandof the finished
product(plutoniumnitratepaste)awaitingshipmentto the MED installationat
LosAlamos,New Mexico. The chemicalseparationsplantsfunctionedto
dissolveirradiatedfuelelements(knownas "rods"or "slugs")and thento
chemicallymanipulatethe resultj_V_t,plutonium-bearlngsolutionso as to
separatethe desiredplutonium('_'Pu)fromuranium(U) and fromfission
byproductsformedin the irradiatedprocess. Mostof the supportbuildings
operatedto supplysolventsand otherchemicalsto the separationsfacilities,
to test separationsplantsamples,and to supplyheat,electricity,
protection,firstaid, training,and maintenanceservicesto chemical
separationsactivities.

Three200 Areaswere builtat HEW duringWorldWar II: 200 North,
200 East,and 200 West. (Theirdesignationsoftenwer_ shortened,even in
officialdocuments,to 200-N,200-E,and 220-W.) The 200-NArea,completely
differentin designand functionfromthe 200-Eand 200-WAreas,operatedto
storethe irradiatedfuelrodsaftertheirremovalfromthe reactorsbut
beforechemicalprocessing,to storethe finishedHEW productbeforeit was
shippedto LosAiamos,and to storethe emptyproductstoragecans that were
returnedfrom Los Alamosawaitingrefill. The 200-NAreawas the firstof the
200 Areasto "operate,"in that it beganstoringirradiatedfuelrods from
B Reactorin November1944. This areawill be describedseparately.

The 200-Eand 200-WAreaswere very similarto eachother,althoughnot
identical.The 200-WArea was the firstto operate,in thatT Plant(the
221-TBuilding,alsoknownas T Canyon)executedthe firstdissolvingof
irradiatedfuelrods at HEW on December26-27,1944. In the 200-EastArea,
B Plant(221-BBuilding,alsoknownas B Canyon)beganprocessingirradiated
fuel in April 1945. With veryfew exceptions(whichwill be notedand
described),specifictypesof buildings,and buildingnumberswithinthem,
were identicaland will be groupedtogetherand describedonly once for both
the 200-Eand 200-WAreas.

The 200-NArea containedg permanentbuildingsand 14 servicefacilities
(accordingto MED definitions).The 200-EArea contained60 permanent
buildingsand 33 facilities,whilethe 200-WArea contained48 permanent
buildingsand 29 facilities.Fivegeneraltypesof permanentbuilding
constructionwere used in the 200 Areas:reinforcedmassconcrete
construction,structuralsteelframeand concreteblockconstruction,
reinforcedconcreteframeand concreteblockconstruction,structuralsteel
frameand woodconstruction,and wood frameconstruction.

Eachof the 200-Eand 200-WAreascontainedapproximately50 TC
(temporaryfieldconstruction)structures,includingthe DivisionEngineer's
Office,GovernmentFieldOffice,LayoutOffice,CostOffice,SafetyOffice,
Laborand ConcreteOffice,PaintOffice,EarthworksOffice,Machine-Millwright
and SheetMetalShop,ElectricalOfficeand Shop,TransportationOfficeand
Garage,PipeOfficeand Shop,ReinforcingSteelOfficeand Shop,many
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I WHC-HR-0425Warehouses,and others as needed. These areas also each contained nearly 70
very small, miscellaneous TC buildings, such as warmtngsheds, prtvtes, guard
houses, and others. (See TC-33 through TC-35 Structures tn Sectton 9.0.) In
somecases, such structures were converted to permanentbuildings neap the end
of the construction pevtod. For each 200 Area, such occurrences wi11 be
noted. The TC roads, walks, fences, water 11nes, electrtc 1tries, telephone
11nes, sewer and septic systems, andother fac|11ttes are listed under other
TC numberdesignations.

The 200-N Area comprisedFour separate fenced areas, totalling
approximately 58.6 acres. The westernmostthree of these sections (knownas
N, P, and R Sections) were quite small, totalling about 9.7 acres each. The
easternmost section (knownas the J-K Section) encompassedpart of the
southeast end of Gable Hountatn and totalled 29.5 acres. Altogether,
2.4 miles of fencing surrounded the 200-N Area sections. The 200-E Area was
nearly square, contained 2,115.7 acres, andwas surrounded by 9 m|les o£
fenctng. The 200-WArea was rectangular, contained 1,901.7 acres, and was
surroundedby 9.5 miles of fencing.

PERMANENTBUILDINGS: 200 NORTHAREA

Lag StoPaaeButldtnas (212 Structures);

Three of these structures were but]t tn the 200-N Area, one each in the
N, P, and R Secttons (Ftgure 3-1). They were designated the 212-N, 212-P, and
212-R Butld|ngs. Thetr functton wasto store the irradiated fuel rods that
had exited the production reactors and that were awatttng dissolution tn the
chemtcal processing facilities of the 200-E and 200-WAreas. The storage of
irradiated fuel rods before chemtcal processing was an important step In the
environmental and personnel safety program at HEW,since storage time (also
knownas "cooling" or decay ttme) had a dtrect effect on howmuchfresh
fisston products would be released during dissolving. (The longer the cooltng
time, the movedecay or stabilization of radtonucltdes could occur.) The
212 Buildings each contained a transfer room, where the irradiated fuel rods
would arrtve and leave in rat1 cask cars, a _torage room (actually a 20-ft,
9-tn. water-filled concrete pool), a fan room, and an overhead bridge crane
and monorail. AppendtxB contatns a physical description of the
212 Buildings.

Haaaztne Storaqe Butldtna (213 Structure):

Onesuch structure was but]t In the 200-N Area (Figure 3-2). It was an
earth-covered bunker located |n the easternmost section of the 200-N Area tn
the southeast end of Gable Hountatn. It was dtvtded tnto two parallel vault
sections (designated the 213-J and 213-K Vaults). The functton of the
213 Structure was to stove the product (purified plutonium nttrato paste) tn
containers that held 1 kg each. Ammunitionfor HEWprotection also was stored
tn the building, which contained a loading platform, magazine room, vestibule,
and instrument room tn each vault section. The magazineroomsheld the _'Pu
and were 11nedwith concrete shelvtng interspersed wtth concrete brtck
partitions. AppendixB contains a physical description of the 213 Building.

Gate Housesand GuardTowers (2743 Structures);

Four of these structures were bu|lt tn the 200-N Area, one tn each
section of the area. Their function was to guard the contents of the
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212 Buildings and the 213 Butldtng against any disturbance. They were very
small and stmple, containing a rest roomon the first floor and a secondfloor
guard tower that was accessedvta an outside stairway. Appendix B contains a
physical description of the 2743 But]dings.

FACILITIES: 200 NORTHAREA

Primary Substation (251-N Structure);

Oneof these structures was bu|lt in the 200-N Area to serve all of the
200 Areas. Electric power for the 200 Areas camefrom the Grand Cou]eeDam-
to-Bonneville Damgrid, via HtdwaySubstation and the 251-N Primary
Substation. One20,O00-kVa transformer and one ]5,O00-kVa transformer were
located tn the 251 Building. The Primary Substation contained z concrete
block switch house, wtth a switch room, fan room, battery room, rest room, and
a cable pit. A fenced area surrounded the b]ock houseand contained a wooden
frame bus structure, two matn transformers, ctrcuiL breakers, and terxntnal
structures. AppendixB contatns a physical description of the
251-N Structure.

SecondarySubstation (252,N Structure):

Oneof these structures was ]ocated Just east of the 212-R Building to
serve the enttre 200-N Area. It was muchsmaller than the secondary
substations butlt to serve the 20G-Eand 200-WAreas. It served as a step tn
the electrical distribution systemfor the 200-N Area. It consisted of a
four-po]e, woodenframe structure wtth the iower portton supporting a bus over
a transformer and the upper portton supporting four pole-type ot] ctrcutt
breakers, disconnect switches, ]tghtntng arresters, fuse mountings, etc., (one
for each section of the 200-N Area). The enttre structure sat on a concrete
pad and was surroundedby a picket fence. AppendixB contatns a phystcal
description of the 252-N SecondarySubstation.

Distribution Substat]ons (253-H_uctures):

Four of these structures were built In the 200-N Area, one for each
section of the area. They served as a step in the electrical distribution
system for the 200-N Area. All of themwere of open-frame construction with a
woodenpole surrounded by a picket fence. The 253-N structures that served
the 212-N, 212-P, and 212-R facilities a]] were ground Jnstal]ations with the
tra:_sformers resting on concrete pads. The 253-N structure that served the
213 Butldtng was an elevated Installation with the transformer resttng on an
elevated woodenplatform suspendedbetween two poles. Appendix B contains a
phystcal description of the 253 Structures.

Fenceand RoadLJohtJnq (2501=NStructures)

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Outstde Transmission Lines (Includjnq WoodenPoles and Hlrdware)
(2503-N Structures):

See Section 5.0 for discussion.
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Telephonesand TelephoNeCable (250§-N Structures1:

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Standard GauaeRatlroadTracks (2601-N Structures):

See Section 6.0 for discussion.

Roadsand Walk_ (2603-N Structures):

See Section 6.0 for discussion.

Fences(Includina GuardTowers) (2605-N Structures):

See Section 6.0 for discussion.

(Note: Standard guard towers that were part of the fencing were erected
in three of the Sections of the 200-N Area [the 212-N, 212-P, and 212-R
Sections] in addition to the special 2743 Gate Houseand Guard Tower
Structures.)

Septic Tanks (2607 Structures):

Three of these structures were emplacedin the 200-N Area, one to serve
each of the 212-N, 212-P, and 212-R Sections. See Section 6.0 for discussion.

OoenDratnaae Dttchcs (2612-N Structures):

Eachof the 212-N, 212-P, and 212-R Sections of the 200-N Area were
provided with such a ditch, each 30 in. wide and Just over 500 ft long. They
flowed southeastward, with their end points connecting to the 212 Building
process overflow sewers vta reinforced concrete plptng. Thetr purpose was to
drain surface water from those sections of the 200-N Area. No further
phystcal description can be found.

Automob!leand Bus parkinq Area_(26|3-N Structures):

See Section 6.0 for discussion.

General Monttortnq Sta_lon (2614-N Structure):

One such structure was built to serve the 200-N Area. See Section 6.0
for discussion.

Outside UnderqroundWater Lines ([ncludinq Elevated Storage Tanks)
(2901-N Structures)_

Soe Section 5.0 for discussion.

Outside UnderoroundSanitary Sewers(290},N Structures):

See Section 5.0 for discussion.
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Outstde UnderaroundProcessSewers (2_04-N Structures):

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Wells and PumoHouses (2gO5,NStructures):

Two such structures were bulit tn the 200-N Area, both tn the 212-R
Section. Their functton was to housedeep well pumpingequipmentto supply
the water-filled pools tn the three 212 Buildings. AppendixB contains a
physical description of the 2gOS-NStructures.

PERHANENTBUILDINGS; 200 EASTAND200jWESTAREAS

The key buildings in the 200-E and 200-WAreas were the Cell Buildings
(221 Structures), the Bulk ReductionBut!dings (224 Structures)_ and the
Concentration Butlding (231 Structure, also knownas the isolation Building).
In these buildings the actual chemtcal separation of piutontum from the
unconverted uranium and attendant ftsston products took place. All other
buildings and facilities in the 200-E and 200-WAreas served to support these
structures.

The MEDat HEWused a bismuth-phosphate (BtP04) chemtcal separations
process. Thts was a batch, precJ_ttatton process that achieved separation by
varying the vaient state of the "'Pu and then by repeatedly dissolving and
centrifuging plutonium-bearing solutions. It was based on the principle that
btsmuth phosphatets stmtlar tn cryst_[structure to plutonium phosphate. By

precipitating blsmuth phosphate, the _'Pu tn the +4(tetravale_) state couldDe carrlea with tt. In the +6 valent state (hexavalent), the " Puwould not
carry with the bismuth phosphate, and a byproduct precipitation could be
achieved The plutonium was reduced (taken to the tetravalent state) by
adding oxalic actd or ferrous tons and oxidized (taken to the hexavalent
state) by adding sodiumbtsmuthate (when bismuth phosphatewas the carrier) or
sodiumdichromate or potassiumpermanganate(when lanthanum fluoride was the
carrier).

Cell Bulldlngs(221 Structures)-

Four of these structures were planned at HEW,but only three were
constructed. One, the 221-B Building, was built In the 200-E Area, and two,
the 221-T and 221-U buildings, were built tn the 200-WArea. The fourth such
structure, the 221-C, was canceled tn November1943, whenHEDplanners
realized that it would not be needed. However, someof its ancillary and
support structures were completed.

The function of the 22] Buildings was to carry out the first several
steps in the separations process. Thesesteps were as follows:

1. Dissolving

-The aluminum-silicon jackets of the irradiated uranium fuel rods first were
dissolved in boiling sodiumhydroxide, to which sodiumnitrate slowly was
added (to reduce the formation of hydrogen).
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-The fuel elements themselves then were dissolved in nitric acid. Operators
performed thts step three times (i.e., three batches of nttrtc acid dissolved
one batch of fuel rods).

2. Extraction

-This step separated the product (_Pu) from most of the uranium. It also
removedabout 90_ of the fission products and reduced the gammaradiation
activity level tn the dissolved metal solution by a factor of 10.
-The plutonium was kept in the +4 (reduced) valent state at this point.
Bismuthnitrate and phosphoric acid were addedto the tank, causing the
formation of BtP04, which precipitated, carrying the plutonium wtth it
("productprecipitation").Centrifugingthen separatedthe solidsfromthe
liquid. The precipitatecake (containingplutonium)was placedin another
tank. The liquidwastewas jettedto single-shell,hlgh-leveiwastetanks
(see241 Structures).The cakewas thendissolvedin nitricacid. Sodium
blsmuthate,sodiumdichromate,or potassiumpermanganatewas addedto oxidize
the plutoniumto the +6 state. This stepcausedthe BIP04to precipitate
("byproductprecipitation"),leavingthe plutoniumin solution.

3. Decontamination

This step essentially repeated the extraction step, but was called
decontamination because it reduced the gammaactivity level by a factor of
10,000 from that tn the previous dissolved metal solution, giving an overall
process "decontamination factor" of 100,000 below that of the origtnal
solution.

The three Cell Buildings (Figures 3-3 through 3-6) that were constructed
at HEWwere identical to each other, with the exception of the fact that
T Plant contained a special 65-ft addition at the "head end" (southwest end).
Thts addition consisted of two double-size equipmentcells and continuations
of the three galleries and crane rails, and it functioned as a "hot semi-works
laboratory'(pllot-scalelaboratorythatworkedwlth "hot"[irradiated]
materials)to study,evaluate,and improvethe variousstepsin the BIP04
rocess. The head end additionwas separatedfromthe main portionof T Plant
y a 7-ft-thlckconcretebarrierwall,and it contained14 processvessels,
each scaleddown to 5N the slzeof the main plantequipment.

The rest of T Plant and the entire lengths of B Plant and U P'ant
contained 40 concrete process cells, arranged in 20 pairs (called sections)
along the lengths of the buildings. Eachsection was40 ft long, and each
individual cell was approximately 13 ft by 17 ft, B in. by 22 ft high, with
7-ft-thtck concrete walls and a 6-ft-thtck cover. The exception to this size
limitation in each building was Cell 3, which was designed to provide a 23-ft
cell wtth adequate shielding to housethe railroad tunnel into the buildings.

The cover of each cell consisted of removable sections with stepped,
interlocked edges to prevent the escapeof radiation. Twelve of the 20
sections in each building contained a standard grouping of process equipment
that consisted of four pieces: a precipitator, a catch tank, a centrifuge, and
a solutton tank. (These were Sections 6, 7, 8, g, 10, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18,
and lg.) All pipe, instrument, sampling, and control ]tnes into the cells
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were buried in the concreteand terminatedin standardizedconnector flanges
on the cell walls. Each of the electrical lines containedsix leads. The
other instrument,hydraulic, and lubricationlines containedfour small pipes.
The chemical feed, steam, and water lines consistedof single 2-in. or 3-in.
pipe. To minimize the escape of radiationinto the pipe gallery, an S-curve
was built into the piping as it ran from the cells to the gallery. Within
each sectionof the Cell Buildings,process lines betweencells were run
directly through cell walls. However, no piping piercedthe walls between
sections. An operatinggallery and an electricalgallery also ran the full
length of each Cell Building.

The original uses and designationsfor the 221 Building sections and
cells are as follows.

Head-End Addition (Cells A and B, T Plant only): Originally used as the
radiochemicalprocess improvementsemiworksfor HEW. Later modified for other
uses.

Section ] (Cells I and 2): Storage of contaminated, discarded equipment.

Section 2 (Cell 3): Railroad tunnel for bringing in irradiated metal.

Section 2 (Cell 4)" Storage of slugs with ruptured jackets. (Note: This cell
was kept filled with water.)

Section 3 (Cells 5 and 6): Coating removal, metal dissolving and reduction.

Section 4 (Cell 7): Coating removal, metal dissolving and reduction.

Section 4 (Cell 8): Metal solution storage.

Section 5 (Cell g): Sewage disposal, holding tanks.

Section 5 (Cell 10)" Sewage disposal, sewer cell.

Section 6 (Cells 11 and 12): Spare. Sometimes used for a byproduct
precipitation before extraction.

Section 7 (Cells 13 and 14): Extraction (spare).

Section 8 (Cells 15 and ]6): Extraction.

Section 9 (Cells 17 and 18): Treatment of waste metal solution.

Section 10 (Cells 19 and 20): Treatment of waste metal solution (spare).

Section 11 (cells 21 and 22): Spare (unequipped).

Section 12 (Cells 23 and 24): Storage and oxidation of metal solution.

Section 13 (Cells 25 and 26): First decontamination cycle, byproduct
precipitation.

Section 14 (Cells 27 and 28): First decontamination cycle, product
precipitation.
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Section IS (Cells29 and 30): Treatmentof decontaminationwastes.

Section 16 (Cells31 and 32): Second decontaminationcycle, byproduct
precipitation.

Section 17 (Cells 33 and 34): Second decontaminationcycle, product
precipitation.

Section 18 (Cells35 and 36): Third decontaminationcycle (spare).

Section 19 (Cells37 and 38): Third decontaminationcycle (spare).

Section 20 (Cells39 and 40): Spare (unequipped).

The 221 Cell Buildingsall were modified considerablyafter the MED era.
Appendix B contains furtherphysical descriptionof the original 221
Buildings.

Bulk ReductionBuildinqs (224 Structures):

Four of these structureswere planned in at HEW, but only three were
constructed (Figure3-7). In the 200-E Area, the 224-B Buildingwas built
while the 224-C Buildingwas canceled at the same time as the 221-C Building.
In the 200-W Area, the 224-T and 224-U buildingswere constructed. The
224-T Buildingwas the first to operate, beginningthe last week of December
1944. The functionof these structureswas to house the chemical separations
steps that followedthose steps carried out in the 221 Buildings.

The steps executed in the 224 Buildingswere as follows:

-The startingbatch size received from the 221 Buildingswas 330 gal.
-Plutonium solution from the Cell Buildingswas oxidized with sodiu_
bismuthate.
-Phosphoricacid was added to producea byproductprecipitation(with the
plutonium still in solution). At this point, HEW operatorswanted to get ri4
of ALL the BiP04.

-The solution and precipitatewere separatedby centrifuging.
-Nitric acid was added to dissolve the byproductcake, and this solutionwas
removed as waste.

-The plutoniumwas oxidizedwith potassiumpermanganate(KMn04).
-Then hydrogen fluoride and lanthanumsalts were added to the plutonium
solution (the "crossover"step), producingplutoniumlanthanum fluoride.
Lanthanumwas such a good carrier solutionthat plutoniumcould be carried
with very little bulk or volume of carrier.
-Impuritieswere precipitatedin a byproductcake (as the plutoniumwas
oxidized at this point). Fissionproductswere carried with the lanthanum.
This byproductcake containedall the lanthanides(cerium, strontium,
lanthanum,etc.) that the BiP04 could not carry out of the stream.
-The cake was dissolved in nitric acid, neutralizedwith sodium hydroxide,and
sent to tanks for settling.
-Plutonium then was reducedto the +4 state by adding oxalic acid.
-Potassium hydroxidethen was added to metathesizethe plutoniumlanthanum
fluoride,forming a solid plutoniumlanthanumoxide. (Metathesisis a
chemical process to converta solid to another solid. Plutoniumlanthanum
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Figure3-7. The 224-TBulkReductionBuildingUnder
Construction,April1944.

fluorideand plutoniumlanthanumoxideare both solids. Therethen was a
solidplutoniumlanthanumoxidein solution.)
-Theliquidwas removedby centrifugatlon(a productprecipitation).The
solidplutoniumlanthanumoxidewas then dissolvedin nitricacid,making
plutoniumnitrate(theHEW product).

By this time,eachoriginal330-galbatchof plutonium-bearingsolution
thathad enteredthe 224 Buildingswas concentrateddown to 8 gal.

The 224 Bulk ReductionBuildingsall weremodifiedconsiderablyafter
the MED period. AppendixB containsa physicaldescriptionof the original
224 Buildings.

ConcentrationBuildinq(IsolationBuilding)(23]Structure):

Onlyone such structurewas builtat HEW in the 200-WArea. It was
sometimescalledthe 231-WBuildingand sometimesreferredto as the
231-ZBuildingbecauseit housedthe,last(Z)step in the plutoniumproduction
processat HEW. Its functionwas to completethe chemicalseparationsand
plutoniumpurificationprocessas far as the HEW technologywas capableof
takingit. A finalstep (theconversionof plutoniumnitratepasteto
metallicplutonium)was performedat the MED'sLosAlamosinstallation.

The stepsexecutedin the 231-WBuildingwere as follows:

-Ammoniumnitratewas addedto the plutonium-bearingsolutionto reducethe
hexavalentplutoniumto +4.
-Sulfatesand peroxidewere added. The plutoniumprecipitatedout as
plutoniumperoxide.
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-Nitricacidthen was addedto dissolvethisprecipitate.
-The plutoniumnitratethen was placedin smallshippingcans and boiledright
in thesecans,usinghot air. It was reducedto a wet nitratepaste. In this
form,the plutoniumwas shippedto Los Alamos.

The 231 ConcentrationBuildingwas modifiedconsiderablyafterthe MED
era. AppendixB containsa physicaldescriptionof the original
231-WBuilding.

Tank Farms(_llStructures):

Threeof theseTank Farmswere builtat HEW; 211-Bfacilityin the
200-EArea and 221-Tand 221-Ufacilitiesin the 200-WArea. (221-CTankFarm
was canceledat the same time as were the 221-Cand 224-Cbuildings.)Like
the T processgroupstructuresoverall,the 211-Tstructurewas the firstof
its kindto operateat HEW. Thesetank farmsfunctionedto supplyfresh
chemicalsdirectlyto the 221 Buildings,in somecases,and indirectlyto the
221 and 224 buildingsvia the 271 ChemicalPreparationand ServiceBuildings.
Thesetank farmsshouldnot be confusedwith tank farmsbuiltto holdwaste
products(see241 Structures).

The 211 Tank Farmswere locatedaboveground,at the rearof the
221 Buildings,in the anglebetweenthe 271 Buildingsand the railroadtunnels
that enteredthe 221 Buildings.Eachtankfarm consistedof nine vertical
storagetanksthatheld nitric,phosphoric,and formicacids;six horizontal
tanksthatheld nitricacid;threetanksthatheld 50% causticsolutionfor
neutralizingthe acids;one tankthat heldsulfuricacid;one tank thatheld
anhydroushydrofluoricacid;and a smallexpansiontankto preventrupturing
and providefor overflow.Transferand circulationpumpsand coolers
completedthe equipmentin the 211 Tank Farms. The 211-TTank Farmalso
containeddrum-fillingfacilities,but the other211Tank Farmsdid not.
AppendixB containsa physicaldescriptionof thesefacilities.

ProcessWasteDisposalTrench(2]6Facility);

Onlyone of thesefacilitiesoriginallywas constructedin the
200-EArea,and nonewere constructedin the 200-WArea. Itwas an open,
fence-enclosed,processwasteburialtrench,whosefunctionwas to receiveand
hold solidburiedwastes. It was 16 ft wide at the top,with a V-sloped
bottom,B ft deep,and 200 ft long. Itwas locatedon an east-westaxis,
beginningapproximately2,600ft eastof the 284-EPowerHouse. AppendixB
containsa physicaldescriptionof the 216-EWasteDisposalTrench.

SamplePreparationLaboratories(222Buildinqs):

One of thesestructureswas constructedin the 200-EArea (222-B),and
two of thesestructureswere builtin the 200-WArea (222-Tand 222-U). As
with T Canyonand the 224-TBuilding,the 222-TLaboratorywas the firstto
operate. The functionof theselaboratorieswas to testthe solutionssamples
fromthe 221 and 224 buildingsat variousstepsin the separationsprocess.
Becausethe entireseparationsprocesswas conductedremotely,the onlyway to
verifythatthe processwas workingwithinspecificationswas to draw and test
samples. The 222 Laboratorieswere locatedbetweenthe 224 and 292 buildings,
parallelingthe 221 Buildings.They eachcontained22 rooms,including
chemicaland samplepreparationlaboratories,a samplemeasurementroom,
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balanceroom,instrumentrepairroom,equipmentand machineryrooms,receiving
room,conferenceroom andoffices,restroomsand lockerrooms,and a
janitor'scloset. AppendixB containsa physicaldescriptionof the
222 Buildings.

ProcessWasteDisposalSvstem_(74]$_qctqres);

Two of these"systems"were builtin the 200-EArea (241-Band 241-C),
and two more in the 200-WArea (241-T[Figure3-B] and Z41-U[Figure3-9]).
(Note: When the 221-CBuildingwas canceled,itsassociatedprocesswaste
disposalsystemwas retained,with the exceptionof the 24]-C-361settling
tank and the Z41-C-351and -352 [Figure3-10]retentionbasins.) Eachsystem
comprised16 underground,single-shelledtanksfor the storageof high-level
wastes,a gunitecatchtank (or"sumptank"),a settlingtank,four reinforced
concretediversionboxes,two retentionbasins,and eightobservationwells.
Like the T processgroupstructuresoverall,the 241-Tstructureswere the
firstof theirkindto "operate"(receiveactivewastes)at HEW.

The high-levelwastestoragetanksin each systemwere builtof
reinforcedconcretewith a 0.25-in.weldedsteelplatelining. Twelveof
thesetankswere 75 ft each in diameterand were numberedin seriesfrom
241-101to 241-112. A letterplacedbetweenthe numbersdesignatedthe
processgroupto whichthe tanksbelonged(i.e.,241-T-101was the firsttank
in the systemthat servedI Plant). Fourof the hlgh-levelwastetankswere
only 20 ft each in diameterandwere designatedwith numbersfrom 241-201
through241-204.

A 20-ftdiametercatchtank,numbered241-301,was locatedunderground
in each system,approximately112 ft away fromTank 24]-112. A 20-ftdiameter
settlingtank,numbered241-361,alsowas locatedundergroundin each system
to hold the processwastesfrom the 224 Buildingon a short-termbasis. In
each system,thistank thendischargeditscontentsintoa coolingwaterllne
thatdischargedintoone of two 500,O00-galretentionbasinsthat overflowed
intoopen,earthendrainageditches. The retentionbasinswere numberedas
214-352and 241-353. Once again,a letterdesignatedthe processsystem
(i.e.,214-T-352and 241-T-353were the retentionbasinsservingthe 221-Tand
224-Tbuildingsand theirancillarystructures.Additionally,four
undergrounddiversionboxescontainingpiping,pipe connectors,and water
spraynozzleswere a partof each processwastedisposalsystem. They
functionedto directthe flowof processwastesto the varioustanks.
Sevenof thewellswere 150-ftdeep,and one was 300 ft deep. AppendixB
containsa physicaldescriptionof the 241 ProcessWasteDisposalSystems.

ChemicalPreparationand ServiceBuildinqs(27]Structures}:

One suchstructurewas builtin the 200-EArea (271-BBuilding)and two
such structureswere constructedin the 200-WArea (271-Tand
271-Ubuildings).Althoughthe 271 Buildingswere independentstructures,
eachof themwas attachedto the backwall of the 221-Buildingthat it served
at aboutthe midwaypoint(adjacentto Sections10-13). Likethe T process
groupstructuresoverall,the 271-TBuildingwas the firstsuch structureto
operateat HEW. The functionof the 271 Structureswas to receive,store,
mix, anddeliverthe chemicalsused in the 221 Buildingsprocessingoperations
and to supplycompressedair to the 211,221, 222, 224,271, and
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Figure 3-10. The 241-T-352 and 241-T-353 Retention
Basins UnderConstruction, 1944.

291 buildings. The 271 Buildings contained large storage rooms, a compressor
room, a large chemical preparation roomencompassingnearly the entire third
floor, a smaller chemical control laboratory to sample tho fresh chemtca]
mixtures before they were used in the process plants, heater rooms, a
communicationssignal and control room, locker and Pest rooms, showerroom,
and doctor'sofficeandmedicallaboratory,and two labyrinthaccesswaysto
the 221 Buildings.A portionof the roofof each buildingwas reinforcedto
be able to supporta 10,O00-galdemineralizedwatertank,in case such a tank
becamenecessaryfor chemicalprocessoperations.AppendixB containsa
physicaldescriptionof the 271 Buildings.

Area Shoos(272Bulldlnqs):

One of thesestructureswas builtin each of the 200-Eand 200-WAreas
(Figures3-11and 3-12). The specificfunctionof these272 Shopswas to
assembleand fit the equipmentused in the cellsof the 221 Buildings.The
two 272 Buildingswere differentfrom eachotherin someways. Both
structurescontaineda machineshop,electricalshop,pipe shop,forgeand
weldingshop,carpentershop,tool roomwith crib,six offices,and a rest
room. In additionto thesefeatures,the 272-WShop containeda sheetmetal
shopand a sandblastingroom. The 272-EShopcontainedtenworkingbays,
whilethe 272-k#Shop containedonlysix bayswith the remainderof the ground
floora largeenclosedspace. A high portionof eachbuildingalso contained
threedummyor mock-upcellsthatwere identicalto the cellswithinthe
221 Buildings.The southend of 272-EBuildingand the northend of
272-WBuildingeachwere servedby a railroadspur thatextendedthe lengthof
the buildingsto handlelargetanksand heavyequipment.AppendixB contains
a physicaldescriptionof the 272 Buildings.
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Figure 3-11. The 272-E Area ShopBuilding Under
Construction, Early 1944.

Figure 3-12. The 272-WArea ShopBuilding Under
Construction, March 1944.
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Heat Treattno Furnace (273 Structure);

Only one of these structures was butlt in the 200-E Area, and nonewere
butlt in tho 200-WArea. (The 273-E Structure served both the 200-E and
200-WAreas.) Its function was to heat treat and 'ptckle" (treat with
corrosion resistance materials, such as actds) the process equipment betng
fabricated for the 221Butldtng cells. The 273-E Structure was located next
to the 272-E Building, "connected' to the latter structure by a section of
transfer ratl track. The 273-E Structure consisted of a heat treattng furnace
enclosed in a small structural steel building, a water spray quenching statton
supported by an overhead steel framework, an equipmenttransfer station,
ptckltng tank and washarea, and four nearby chemtcal and otl storage tanks.
AppendixB contains a physical description of the 273-E Heat Treattng Furnace
Structure.

Machinery Storehouses (274 Buildings);

Onesuch structure was built in each of the 200-E and 200-WAreas. The
functton of these buildings stmply was to store extra machinery for use in the
chemtcal processing plants and/or thetr support structures. AppendixB
contatns a phystcal description of the 274 Buildings.

ChemtcalStorehouses (275 Structures);_

One such structure was built in each of the 200-E and 200-WAreas
(Figure 3-13). The functton of these buildings simply was to store extra
chemicals for use in the chemical processing plants and/or thetr support
structures. The 275 Buildings were identical to the 274 Buildings. The same
phystca] description contained tn Appendix B for the 274 Structures appltes to
the 275 Buildings.

Reservoir and PumoHouses(282 Structures):

Oneof these structures was butlt in each of the 200-E and 200-WAreas
(F|gure 3-14). The function of the 282 Structures was to furntsh raw water to
the 283 Ftlter Plant Buildings, cooling water to the chemical process areas,
and an emergencybackupwater supply to the 284 PowerHouses. The
282 Structures each consisted of an open concrete reservoir wtth a capactty of
3Mga]; an tnlet house (half belowgrade), which housedthe valvtng and piping
that diverted the incoming concrete "export" water line from the i00 Areas to
steel ptpeltnes; a pumphousebuilding; and a covered p!t next to the pump
house for the storage of chlorine cylinders. The pumphouseconsisted of a
belowgrade sectton that housedthree raw water, steam, and electrical pumps,
and a superstructure portton that housedelectrical and chlorination
equipment. The 282-E and 282-WStructures were identical except for the fact
that tn the 282-E Structure the tnlet housewas on the west stde of the
reservoir and tn the 282-WStructure the alignment was the opposite. Appendlx
B contains a physical description of the 282 Structures.

Filter Plant Butldtnqs (283 Structures);

Oneof these structures was butlt in each of the 200-E and 200-WAreas.
The function of the 283 Buildings was to filter all of the 200 Areas water,
except that used for process cooling and for the 284 PowerHouses.
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Ftgure 3-13. se Nearly
Completed, March 1944.

!

Ftgure 3-14. The 282-E Reservoir and PumpHouse
Looking Northwest, Late 1944.
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The283Buildingseachconsistedof twosettlingbasinswitha capacity
of SO 000galeach;a chlorinationroom;chemicalmixin room;chemical
storage floor with monorailhoist; alum, lime, andcarb n feeders andhoppers;
twofilters(14ft by 16 ft each,consistingof gravel,sand,and
"anthrafllt");a pipegallery;a pumproomcontainingfourpumps;a
200,O00-gal-capacity"clearwell"reservoirthatheldthetreatedwater;
offices;andrestrooms.AppendixB containsm physicaldescriptionof the
283 Structures.

PowerHousest284 BuildJnas):T -

Onesuchstructure wasbutlt in eachof the 200-E and200-WAreas
(Figure 3-15). Each284 Bujldtngwasa steamplant that functionedto supply
ower to steamturbine pumpsfor the heating and processneedsof 200 Area
uJldings. Overheadsteamltnes (2802Structures) conveyedthe steam

throughoutthe 200Areas. The 284-EBuilding lay Just east of the
283-E Building, andthe 284-WBuilding lay just southof the 283-WBuilding.
The 284 Buildingseachhadtwin, 250-ft-hlgh exhauststacks, andthey
contained coal bunkers,water softeners, coal conveyorandhandling systems,a
salt dissolving pit, a brine pumphouse,an ashpit belowthe coal furnace,
and a slutcing trench that ran beneaththe building andemptied the wet ash
into a sump. The284 Buildingswere identical to the 184 Buildings, except
that they were smaller (S ft less in width andS6 ft less in length), andthey
containedone less botler each. Thesestructures were modified considerably
in powerupgradesthat occurredafter the FlEDperiod. AppendixB contains m
physical description of the 284 Buildings.

AshDJsoosalBasins t288Structures):

Oneof these structures wasbuilt in eachof the 200-E and200-WAreas.
Their function was to receive the furnace ash from the 284 Buildings, which
wasslurried and pumpedto the 288 facilities via undergroundpiping. No
physical description of the 288 Structures canbe located.

ExhausterButldtn0sandStacks(2gl structures);

Oneof these structures wasbuilt in the 200-EArea (2gl-B Structure)
(Figure 3-16) andtwo suchstructures were built in the 200-WArea (2gI-T and
2gl-U structures). Like the T processgroupstructures overall, the
2gl-T Structure was the first suchHEWstructure to operate. The function of
the 2gl Structures was to exhaustprocessgasesfrom the 221 Buildings to the
atmosphere,alongwith additional diluting air supplied by fans. The actual
stacks were 200 ft high eachandwere located 187 ft from the headend face of
the 221-Band221-Ubuildings and252 ft from the headend face of the
221-T Building. Theywere connectedto the 221 Buildings via undergroundair
ducts, with the connectionpoint located betweenCells S and6 (at the
midpoint of Section 3) of the 221 Buildings. (This location waschosen
becausethe dissolver offgases from the head-enddissolver cells were the
exhaustgasesof concernto HID officials andscientists). Anotheressential
part of the 2gl Structures consistedof three stainless steel exhaustfans,
mountedon concrete foundationsadjacent to the inlet andoutlet air ducts.
Thesefans were emplacedbecausethe HEDbelieved that additional diluting air
wouldrender the dissolver offgases safe for release into the surrounding
atmosphere. Other key parts of the 291 Structures were the inlet and outlet
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ducts (literally undergroundpassagewaysbetweenthe stacks and the
221 Buildings) and the control houses. The control houseswere small concrete
buildings that housedthe thtrd fan furthermost from each stack, a steam
engtne, and controls. AppendtxB contatns a phystcal description of the
291 Structures.

ExhaustGas Laboratories (2g2Structures):

Onesuch structure was butlt in the 200-E Area (292-B Building), and two
such structures were butlt in the 200-WArea (292-T and 292-U buildings).
Ltke the T process group structures overall, the 292-T Butldtng was the first
such structure to operate at HEW. The function of the 292 Structures was to
houseequipment to test the 291 exhaust gases for ieve]s of chemical and
radioactive contaminants. These buildings were very small and were located
approximately 40 ft from the centerltne of the 291 Stacks in the direction of
the 222 Buildings. They contained no windows; two outside doors; roof
ventilators; and various gas refrigeration, blowing, and testtng equipment.
AppendixB contains a physical description of the 292 Buildings.

Gate Housesand C]ock Allevs (2701Structurgs);

Onesuch structure was built in each of the 200-E and 200-WAreas.
Their functton and phystcal description were identical to those of the
1701 Structures. (See 1701 Structures in Sectton 2.0.)

Gate HouseButldtnq (2701-WAButldtna):

Only one such structure was butlt at HEWin the 200-WArea. Its
spectftc functton was to guard the access gate to the 231Butldtng enclosure.
AppendtxB contatns a physical description of the tiny 2701-WABuilding.

SuDervtsors' Offtce But]dines (2704 Structures);

Onesuch structure was butlt tn each of the 200-E and 200-WAreas. The
functlor_ of each of the 2704 Butld|ngs was to houseofftces for vartous area
supervi _rs. The 2704 Buildings were smaller than the 1704 Structures in that
they did not tnclude any laboratory facilities. They each consisted of 27
rooms, Including two rest rooms, the area telephone exchangeroom (housing the
te]ephone switchboard), a Janitor's closet, and several offices. AppendtxB
contains a phystcal description of the 2704 Buildings.

ChanqeHousesfor Service Areas (2707 Bul]dlnas):

Onesuch structure was built tn each of the 200-E and 200-WAreas. The
functton of each of the 2707 Buildings was to provide clothes-changing
facilities for personne] worktng tn the chemical processing areas and the
support buildings (excluding the PowerHouses). Each 2707 But]dlng contained
a large locker room, lunchroom,wash room, showerroom, rest room, and heater
room. AppendtxB contains a physical description of the 2707 Buildings.

ChanqeHousesfgr PowerAreas (2707-A BuJldt_a_.).;.

One such structure was built tn each of the 200-E and 200-WAreas.
Located adjacent to the 284-E and 284-Wbuildings, the function of the 2707-EA
and 2707-WAbuildings was to provide clothes changing facilities for personnel
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workingin the PowerHouses. Thesefacilitiesweremuch smallerthan the
2707 Buildingsand consistedof fiveroomseach:a smalllockerroom,
lunchroom,rest room,heaterroom,andvestibule.AppendixB containsa
physicaldescriptionof the 2707-ABuildings.

FlreHeadauarters(2709Buildinqs):

One such structurewas builtin eachof the 200-Eand 200-WAreas
(Figure3-17). The functionand physicaldescriptionof the 2709Buildings
was identicalto that of the 1709Buildings.(See1709Buildingsin
Section2.0.) (Note: In each of the 200-Eand 200-WAreasa TC Barracks
Sectionwas convertedfor use as the 2709Buildings.)

_torerooms(2713 Bulldjnqs):

One suchstructurewas builtin each of the 200-Eand 200-WAreas. The
functionand physicaldescriptionof the 2713-Eand 2713-Wbuildingswas
identicalto thatof the 1713Buildings.(See1713BuildingsIn Section2.0.)

EssentialMaterialsStorehouses(2713-ABuildings):

One suchstructurewas builtin eachof the 200-Eand 200-WAreas. The
functionand physicaldescriptionof the 2713-EAand 2713-WAbuildingswas
identicalto thatof the 1713-ABuildings.(See1713-ABuildingsin
Section2.0.) (Note: In eachof the 200-Eand 200-WAreasthe TC Division
Warehousefor the areawas convertedto the 2713-ABuilding.

Figure 3-17. The 2709-W Fire Headquarters
UnderConstruction, 1944.
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MiscellaneousStorehouse (2713-BBuildings):

One such structurewas built in each of the 200-E and 200-W Areas. The
function and physical descriptionof the 2713-EB Buildingwas identicalto
that of the 1729 Buildings. (See 1729 Buildingsin Section 2.0.) The
2713-WBBuilding's functionwas to provide extra storagespace for process
equipment, and it was much smallerthan the 2713-EB Building. Appendix B
contains a physical descriptionof the 2713-WB Building. (Note: The
2713-EB Building was formerly the 200-E Area TC Pipe Warehouse. The
2713-WB Building was formerlythe TC Igloo Warehouse structure.)

Oil and Paint Storaqe Buildings(2715 Buildings):

One such structurewas built in each of the 200-E and 200-W Areas. The

function and physical descriptionof the 2715-E and 2715-W buildingswas
identicalto that of the 1715 Buildings. (See 1715 Buildings in Section 2.0.)

Automotive Reoair Garages (2716 Structqre@):

One such building was constructedin each of the 200-E and 200-W Areas.
The functionof the 2716 Buildingswas to maintain and repair vehicles used in
200 Areas work. These buildingswere approximatelydouble the size of the
1716 Automotive Repair Shops. The 2716 Buildingscontainedsix bays
containingautomotive repair equipment, a grease pit, tire repair facilities,
and offices. Adjacent to each buildingwere two gasoline pumps and two
undergroundfuel oil storagetanks. Appendix B contains a physical
descriptionof the 2716 Structures. (Note: In each of the 200-E and
200-W Areas, the 2716 Automotive Repair Garage was the former TC
TransportationGarage.)

First Aid Buildings (2719 Structures):

One such building was constructedin each of the 200-E and 200-W Areas.
The function and physical descriptionof the 271g-E and 2719-W buildings
was identicalto that of the 1719 Buildings. (See 1719 Buildings in
Section 2.0.)

Patrol Headquarter@(2720 Buildings):

One such structurewas built in each of the 200-E and 200-W Areas. The
functio, and physical descriptionof the 2720 Buildingswas identicalto that
of the 1720 Buildings, except that the 2720 Buildingswere slightly smaller
than the 1720 Structures. (See 1720 Buildingsin Section 2.0.)

Paint and Riggers' Shops (2722 Buildinqs):

One such structurewas built in each of the 200-E and 200-W Areas. The
function and physical descriptionof the 2722-E and 2722-W shops was identical
to that of the 1722 Area Shops (albeitwith a different name). (See 1722
Buildings in Section 2.0.)

Laundry (2723-WBuilding):

Only one such structurewas built in the 200 Areas at HEW. Located in
the 200-W Area, this laundry functionedto repair the work shoes and cleanse
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the work clothing worn in the 100 and 200 Areas. For some jobs, only
coverallsand shoe covers were needed,but in many other cases, protective
clothing and gloves (to protect against radioactiveand/or chemical
contamination)were worn. The 2723-W Laundry performedcontaminationremoval,
as well as surveyingand testing of contaminationlevels, on such clothing.
It consistedof 12 rooms: a wash room, pressing room, laundrystorage and
receivingroom, sortingroom, two testingrooms, glove washing room, shoe
repair room, storeroom,office, shower and locker room, and rest room.
Appendix B contains a physicaldescriptionof the Z723-W Building.

Extra MachineryStorehouse.(2729-WBuildinq):

One such buildingwas constructedin the 200-W Area. (The Miscellaneous
StorehouseBuilding in the 200-E Area was the 2713-EB Building and is
described in Section3.0.) The functionand physical descriptionof the
2729-W Building was identicalto that of the 1729 Buildings. (See
1729 Buildings in Section 2.0.) (Note: The 272g-w Buildingwas the former
200-W Area TC MiscellaneousStores and Pipe Warehouse.)

Slab Yard or SalvaqeYard (273o-wstructure);

Only one such facilitywas built in the 200 Areas at HEW. Located in
the 200-W Area, the 2730-W facilitywas locatedbetween the 221-U Building and
the 241-U Process Waste RemovalFacilities. Its functionwas to store salvage
material and equipment for the 200-W Area. The 2730-W facility consistedof
six reinforced concretepaved aprons. Three parallel,standard gauge railroad
tracks transportedmaterials and equipmentto and from the storage facility,
and two open-endedbuildingscovered some of the tracks. Two concrete pits
adjacent to these buildingscompletedthe facility. Appendix B contains a
physicaldescriptionof the 2730-W Structure. (Note: The 2730-W Structure
was the former TC Slab Yard and was used during the HEW constructionperiod to
fabricateand paint the concrete cover blocks used to cover the cells of the
221 Buildings.)

Burninq Pit (2731-W_tructure):

Only one such facilitywas built in the 200 Areas at HEW. Located in
the 200-W Area, the 2731-W facility was an open pit used to burn scrap lumber
and miscellaneousmaterials. Appendix B contains a physical descriptionof
the 2731-W facility. (Note: The 2731-W facilitywas the former TC Burning
Pit, used during the constructionphase to burn scrap lumber and construction
waste materials.)

CYlinder Storaqe Building (2734 Structure):

One such structurewas built in each of the 200-E and 200-W Areas. The
function and physicaldescriptionof the 2734-E and 2734-W buildingswas
identicalto that of the 1734 Buildings. (See 1734 Buildings in Section 2.0.)
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FACILITIES

SecondarySubstB_ions(_52-Eand 252_WStructures):

One such structurewas builtfor each of the 200-Eand 200-WAreas
(Figure3-18). The functionof the 252-Eand 252-Wstructureswas to serveas
a step in the electricaldistributionsystemfor the 200-Eand 200-WA_eas.
Much largerthan the 252-NStructure,thesefacilitieseach consistedof a
six-pole,woodenframebus structureovertwo transformerssupportedby
separateconcretepads. The bus structurealsosupportedtwo small,low-
voltagetransformersthatprovidedpowerfor the transformerfans.
A separate,concreteswitchhousehousedswitchgearand test rackequipment.
AppendixB containsa physicaldescriptionof the 252-Eand 252-Wsecondary
substations.

PistributionSubstati0ns(253Structures):

Thirteenof thesestructureswere builtin the 200-EArea,and 21 were
builtin the 200-WArea. Eachservedas a step in the electricaldistribution
systemfor the 200-Eand 200-WAreas. All of themwere of open-frame
constructionwith a woodenpole surroundedby a picketfence. Most of the
253 substationsweregroundinstallationswith the transformersrestingon
concretepads. However,thosestructuresthat servedthe 241 and 291
buildingswere elevatedinstallationswith the transformerrestingon an
elevatedwoodenplatformsuspendedbetweentwo poles. AppendixB containsa
physicaldescriptionof the 253 Structures.

Figure3-18. The 252-WSecondarySubstationUnder
Construction,March1944.
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Fen(_land Road Lighting(250!Structures);

See Section5.0 for discussion.

OutsideTransmissionLines(IncludingWoodenPolesand Hardware)
(2503Structures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

FireAlarmSystems(2505Structures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

Telephonesand TelephoneCable(2506 Structures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

StandardGaugeRailroadTracks(2601Structures):

See Section6.0 for discussion.

(Note:In the 200-EArea,4,200ft of suchtrack[5,000ft in the
200-WArea]was convertedfromthe TC standardgaugetrackthat had servedto
haul in constructionmaterialsand to haul awayconstructiondebris.)

Road@and Walks(2603Structures):

See Section6.0 for discussion.

Fences(Inc.ludingGuBrdTowers)(2605Structures);

Eighteenguardtowerswere emplacedin the 200-EArea,and 16 were
emplacedin the 200-WArea. See Section6.0 for discussion.

UndergroundSepticTanks(2607Structures);

Fourof thesestructureswere emplacedin the 200-EArea,and sevenwere
emplacedin the 200-WArea. See Section6.0 for discussion.

Open DrBinaqeDitches(2612Structures):

Two suchditcheswere builtin the 200-EArea,and fourweredug in the
200-WArea. The functionof the 2612Structureswas to carryprocessand
wastewaterawayfrommajorbuildingsand intoopenareasfor ground
percolation.In the 200-EArea,a totalof 8,100ft of ditchingwas dug, all
flowingto the east and southeast.One ditchcarriedwastewaterawayfrom
the 221-BBuildingand the 241 RetentionBasins. The other200-EArea ditch
carriedwaterfromthe main powerand serviceareaswastewatersewers. In
the 200-WArea,a totalof 11,620ft of ditchingwas dug. One ditchran
northwestfromthe 221-TBuilding,anotherran northwestfromthe
241-TRetentionBasins,anotherflowedsouthwestfromthe 241-URetention
Basinsand the powerand serviceareas,and the fourthran southwestfrom the
231 Building.Ditchsectionsvariedfrom3 ft to 8 ft wide. Vitrifiedclay
pipingwith "acid-proof"jointsand reinforcedconcretepipingwas laid in the
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ditches where they intercepted road and railroad crossings. Standard concrete
and timber headwalls with stone rip-rap were used where the opendrainage
ditches met with process sewers and road and rail crossings. No further
physical descriptions can be found.

PermanentP_rklng Lots (2613 Struc)ures);

See Section 6.0 for discussion.

6eneralMonltorlnaStatlons(2614Structures);

Four of thesestructureswere builtin the 200-EArea,and sixwere
builtin the 200-WArea. See Section6,0 fordiscussion.

EmerqencvGasolineElectricGenera_Qr.Buildinas(262]Structures):

Threeof thesestructureswere builtIn each of the 200-Eand
200-WAreas, See Section6.0 for discussion.

OutsideOverheadPiDeSuooorts(_B01$¢rqctures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

OutsideOverheadSteamLines (2802..Structures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

OutsideOverheadAir Lines(2803Structures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

OutsideOverheadProcessLines(2B05Structures);

See Section5.0 for discussion.

OutsideUndergroundWaterLines(Includin_ElevatedStorageTaNks)
(290]Structures);

See Section5.0 for discussion.

0utsideUnderqroundFireLines(IncludingE]evatedStoraqeTBnks)
(2g02Strgctures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

OutsideUnderaroundSanitar.YSewers(Z903Structures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

OutsideUnderqroundProces@Sewers(290..4Structures):

See Section5.0 fordiscussion.
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4.0 300 AREA

The 300 Area (Figure 4-1) at HEWwas the locatton of the uranium fuel
fabrication plants; the chemical process research and development laboratories
and pilot plant; the "test pile," a small reactor that tested samplesof the
graphite, uranium, and other metals used in essential Hanford Site operations;
and the ancillary and support structures associated with all of the former key
facilities. As the area that manufacturedthe uranium fuel that allowed the
HEWreactors to operate, the 300 Area housedthe ftrst essential step tn the
plutonium production process. As the area that housedchemical "process
improvement"activities and essential materials testlng facilities, the
300 Area housedhistoric activities that were somewhatoutside, although
related to, the direct production cycle.

No two buildings in the 300 Area were alike, with the exception of
storage warehousesand repair shops. Therefore, each building must be
examinedand described separately. Just as the reactors were the most
significant buildings in the 100 Areas, and the chemical process buildings
were the most s|gnifJcant buildings tn the 200 Areas, the most significant
buildings in the 300 Area were the 305 Test Pile, the 3]3 Metal Fabrication
Building, the 314 Press Building, the 32] Separation Building, and the
3706 Technical Building.

The 300 Area contained 34 permanentbuildings and 25 facilities. Three
general types of construction were used: reinforced massconcrete, structural
steel framing along with concrete blocks and/or reinforced concrete, and wood
frame construction.

The 300 Area contained far fewer TC buildings than dtd the 100 and
200 Areas becausemoreof the 300 Area work was doneby subcontractors who
provided their own facilities. The 300 Area TC buildings were designated as
TC-36 Structures, and at least seven of them are knownto have existed: a
Division Engineer's Office, an AutomotiveRepatr Shop, a Pa|nt Shop, a
Supervisors' Office, an Area Shop, a Receiving Miscellaneous Warehouse,and
Fuel Pumps. All were converted to permanentbuildings at the end of the
construction period, and these occurrenceswill be noted.

]he process and support buildings of the 300 Area were enclosed by just
over two mtles of fencing. This portion of the area comprised52.5 acres.
The overall 300 Area comprised 115.5 acres, with the areas outside the fence
being a strip of land betweenthe western fence and the main road between
RJchlandand the 100 and 200 Areas and a wider strip between the eastern fence
and the ColumbiaRiver. The unfencedareas included the locations of the
parking compound,the process sewagedisposal bastn, and the sanitary sewage
treatmentfacilities.

PERMANENTBUILDINGS

Pile Bulldina(TestPile)(305Buildina):

One such structurewas builtin the 300 Area (Figure4-2). The 305 Test
Pile (reactor)was the firstoperatingreactorat the HanfordSite. It
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Ftgure 4-1. The 300 Area, Newly Completedtn ]945.

Figure 4-2. The 305 Test Ptle, 1944.
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functioned as a qualtty assurancetool to housetesttng of _amplesof each lot
of graphite, urantum, alumtnumtubes, alumtnumjacketing matertal (for fuel
element cladding), and other materials used in the large HEWproduction
reactors. Measurementsof material purtty us|ng Instrumentation and
calculations were too time consumingfor warttme schedules, and actual
performance tests of matertal samplesfor HEWtn the experimental reactor at
the MED'sMet Lab tn Chtcagowas deemedImpractical becauseof the long
distance. Therefore, materta] samples trials, comparisonsof the perfomance
of material samplesunder Irradiation wtth samplesof knownquallty, were
conductedIn the 305 Test Ptle, and groups of materials were graded based on
the In-reactor tests. This reactor also served as a radiation source for
technical and Instrument developmentwork undertaken at HEW.

The 305 Test Ptle operated at a very low crtttcal level usually less
than 50 W. The average operating thermal level was 20 "C to 22 °C. It sat
abovegroundtnside a concrete shielding barrter that could be openedon the
south stde for charging and discharging operat|ons and for maintenance. After
each assembly (or charging), a south barricade and a roof barricade madefrom
concrete blocks were emplaced.

The reactor was natural urantum fueled and atr cooled. Onesol td
vertical, boron steel safety rod hung abovethe ptle that could be dropped tn
to "potson" or tampdownreactivity. Add|tionally, a smaller metal safety rod
on top of the ptle could lower small boron steel pellets, or shot, down
another hole in the reactor. Three soltd boron steel horizontal control rods
also could be tnserted tnto the ptle from the south stde. These rods operated
as emergencysafety controls. However, the normal operating control rods,
used to adjust reactivity tn the ptle, consisted of one mtld steel shim rod
and one cadmium-mildsteel strtp control rod, each 200 |n. long.

The ptle itself consisted of 51 layers of graphtte block, configured
Into an 18-ft cube. This core was pierced by 519 circular holes and 20
rectangular holes (for "stringers"), which served as the channels to load and
unload materials from the reactor. There were 10 uranium-bearing stringers
(knownas metal stringers) and 20 graphtte stringers, of whtch one each, metal
and graphite, were used routinely. Becausethe stringers ran from east to
west through the reactor, materials were said to rest tn the east stringers or
the west stringers. Eachstringer totalled about 500 tn. tn length, including
the central test bed portions, end portlons, and maple "pushers" that moved
the stringers tn and out of each side of the reactor. Graphite used tn the
production reactors had to be very pure, or tt would capture too manyneutrons
and "poison" (slow downor stop) the reactivity.

During the most hectic monthsof reactor construction at wartime HEW,so
muchgraphtte testing was neededthat the 305 Test Pile was placed on a two-
shift schedule almost as soonas tt beganto operate tn March 1944. Two
monthslater, the facility beganto operate three shifts around the clock.
Graphtte testing slowed considerably after August 1944. Fromthat ttme until
the war's end, the 305 Test Pile operated only three to four days a week, on a
day-shift basis only. During 1946, tt operated only one to two days each
week.

Graphite testing consisted of comparingone to four graphite bars of
unknownpuritywith two standardbars in the centralsectionsof stringersII
and 12. The purityof the testbarswas reportedas the differenceIn
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reactivity between the test and the standard bars, corrected to the denstty of
the standard bars The secondary standards of the test bars were then
measuredby "poisOning' the graphtte wtth knownamountsof neutron absorbers
(tn this case, copper wtres).

Samplesof newly arrtved uranium btllets were termed "btllet eggs" or
stmply "eggs." They were taken from the end of every fifth or sixth
uranium ingot and submitted for plle testing to determine the 1eve1 of
impurities (especially rare earths) tn the uranium. Eggtesting consisted of
comparingeight eggs of unknownquallty (spaced along the centers of
stringers) with ]6 test eggs. The difference tn reactivity between test and
standard eggs was reported as the total danger sum(TDS) or the change tn
reactivity multiplication that would result if a production reactor were
loaded with the te-t uranium tnstead of wtth the uraniumcontaining no
impurities.

Hachtnedslug testing consisted of comparing11 test slugs with
11 standard slugs in the central portion of metal test stringers. Slugs were
tested both before and after Jacketing, ftrst to detemine the qualtty of
metal going tnto the canning process and afterward to detect any accidental
Inclusion of high cross-sectional elements (i.e., elements having a high
abtlity to absorb neutrons). The latter test, an impurity calibration, was
performed by artificially poisoning each of the 11 test slugs with copper
foils. First one, then two, then three, and then four copper fotls were added
for each fuel element, to act as neutron absorbers on the surface of the
element. Changestn reactivity values were then measuredand compared.

Various other metal fotls, Including aluminum,gold, indium, and others,
were also piaced in the 305 Test Pile to vary reactions and to obtain
different measurements. Indtum fotls were used to measureneutron intensity.
Under irradiation, this short half-lived element would reach a point where tts
rates of neutron absorption and beta decay were nearly equal. Therefore,
measurementsof its decay rate could gtve a good indication of neutron
Intensity at any point in the pile. Samplesof iron, alumtnumwelding rods,
lubricant otl, and boron used in the construction of the large HEWproduction
reactors a]so were tested tn the 305 Test Pile. Instrumentation for the
100 Areas reactors, Including counter tubes, gas chambers, the_optles,
sh|m-stock chambers,and neutrnn and gammachambersalso were calibrated in
the 305 Test Ptle. AppendtxC contains a phystcal description of the 305 Test
P!le.

Metal Fabrication Butldlna (313 Butldtna):

Onesuch butldlng was constructed tn the 300 Area (Figure 4-3). The
butldtng's mtsston was to machtnebare urantum rods to destred dimensions for
use In the HEWproduction reactors, Jacket ("can") the stzed fuel e]ements,
and test the Jackets for proper bondtngand sealtng.

Originally completed tn the autumnof 1943, the 313 Bulldtng was
rectangular tn shape, with overall dimensionsof 199.5 ft by 65 ft by 20 ft
(htgh). However, eight subsequentadditions madein late 1943 and tn 1944
brought the overall dimensions to 199.5 ft by 182.5 ft by 20 ft (htgh). The
latter dimensions and configuration are the ones described in the ftnal MED
construction reports for thts building.
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" Figure4-3. The 313Metal FabricationBuilding,Early1945.
(ThebuildingIs surroundedby severalof the 303 FreshMetalStorage
Buildings,the 384 PowerHouse[upperright],and the 351 Primary
Substation[lowercenter]).

The continualearlyadditionswere causedby processimprovementsand
changesin the very new, untried,and uniqueuraniumfuelfabrication
activitiesbeingcarriedout In the building. Perhapsno otherstructureat
HEW was more impactedby designchangesand resultantadditionsthanthe
313 Building. The firstaddition,on the east side,providedadditionalspace
for furnacesand presses,and the second,on thewest side,provideda tool
room and shop. The thirdadditionran the entireeastsideof the building
and allowedspacefor weldingboothsand Jacket(can)washing. The fourth
addition,on the northwestcorner,furnishedan electricalcontrolroom,and
the fifthaddition,alongthe west side,includeda lockerroom,women'srest
room, and shower room. (The locker and showerroomslater were eliminated in
favorof a storeroom.)The sixthadditionwas againon the northeastcorner
of the facilityand providedmore spacefor can washing. The seventh
addition,on the southeastof the building,allowedfor a secondcanning
processsectionand for "recovery"(uraniumscraprecycling)process
equipment.However,this latterequipmentsoonwas movedto the nearby
314 PressBuilding. The eighthand finaladditionof WWIIwas on the
northeastcorner,and it furnishedspacefor a thirdcanningprocesssection.

As flnl)hedin 1944,with all eightadditions,the 313 Bulldlng'sarea
was 33,020ft',containingthreefueljacketingareas,a weldingarea,a fuel
jacket(can)cleaningarea,a controlroom,a tool roomand shop,various
offices,_torerooms,and sanitaryrest rooms.

In the 313 Building,uraniumfuelrodsweremachinedintoelements(also
knownas slugsor cores)1.3 in. in diameterand 4 in. or 8 in. in length.
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Operations commencedin the faci1|ty In Decemberi943, when lathes began to
operate to machlne bare extruded uranlum rods downto speclflc core
dimenslons. The followlng month, operators begandegreaslng the machlned
cores before Inspection, using a commercialsolvent degreaser product that
contained primarily trtchloroethylene. Core canntng operations actually began
tn the 313 Sutldtng tn Hatch 1944.

The ftrst fuel Jacketing equipment to go tnto operation was knownas the
'experimental itne." Thts equipment tncluded an electrtc heater press, known
by Hanford workers as the ",htz bang,' to heat and bondthe urantum fuel cores
to thetr alumtnumjackets. However, the heaters burned out frequently, dtd
not heat the elements and cans to consistent temperatures, and dtd not produce
a untform bondtng. Thts problem was sertous becausenonuntfom bondtngcaused
thtn places !n the Jacketing that, under Irradiation, heated up more than
other places. These 'hot spots" could cause fuel element ruptures tn the
reactors.

Beginning in August 1944 in the 313 Buildln ,g the uranium fuel cores
were Jacketed In a trlple-dlp methodthat conslstiedof bathlng them In molten
bronze, tin, and then a molten alumlnum-s111conmixture. The bronze used in
th|s process at HEWwas relatlvely high In tin content (53_ tln and
47_ copper), and the bronze bath Itself had a flux cover composedof barium
chiorlde, potasslumchlorlde, and sodlumchlorlde.

A mopedetatled description of the triple-dip canntng process performed
tn the 313 Butldtng ts as follows:

Ftrst, the bare uranium cores were cleaned by passing themthrough I
trtchloroethylene vapor degreaser, then through | nitric acid tank, two rtnse
tanks, and a hot air dryer. The nttrtc actd rtnse was knownas "pickling" the
slugs. Hean,htle, a steel "sleeve' that would surround each can durtng the
dtpptng process was cleaned tn sodtumhydroxide. Aluminumend caps and cans
were clean,d ftrst wtth trichloroethylene, then an Industrial soap, then
phosphoric actd, then a sodtumdichromate solution, and lastly a methanol
rinse.

The bare uranium cores were dtpped tn a bronze bath to heat them to a
untform temperature wtthtn the uranium beta phase (660 "C to 770 "C) and then
placed tn a ttn bath to cool them tnto the urantum alpha phase(less than

660 "C) and to removeexcess bronze. Next they were centrifuged.to throw offexcess ttn. Then the copes were tmmersedqutckly tn an alumtnumstltcon
braztng bath (also tn the urantum alpha phase) and water quenched. The
various heattng and cooltng procedures were done to randomize the
urantumgratns, thus tnh|btttng the urantum "growth" (expansion under
irradiation) problem. After water quenching, the steel sleeve was pulled away
and cleaned wtth sodtumhydroxide and soap to removeany remaining aluminum-
stltcon. The sleeve then could be reusedmanyttmes.

The thickness of the residual end cap on the element was then measured
with a fluoroscope andmarkedwith a punchto indicate the amountthat needed
to be removedin subsequentendmachining. Identification numberswere
stampedon the can base end, and the brazellne on the end cap was
tungsten inert gas (TIG) welded to seal tho porous braze to the end cap and
can. A ftnal etching tn nitric actd completed the procedures.
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The ftnished elements then underwent three tests, two of whtch took
place tn the 313 Building. The f|rst, the frost test, consisted of spraying
the can wtth acenaphthenemtxed,tth carbon tetrachlortde (CCI_). The canned
eiement was then placed tnto an Induction cotl to heat tts surface. If there
was a gas bubble or a nonbondedspot, this spot would becomeshtny, and the
element then would be rejected and sent back through a recycling process, if
the bondwas good, the acenaphthenewas removedwtth trtchloroethylene, and
the element was Inspected tn one of several autoclaves located tn the
314 Building. In that inspection, the canne_element was placed into a steam
autoclave, ,htch operated at about 100 lb/tn" gauge (pstg) at 175 "C for more
than 20 hours, to reveal any ptnholes or Incomplete welds. Hater from the
steamwould be conductedthrough any such openings, and the urantumcore would
expandraptdly, resulting from the formation of a urantum oxtde compoundknown
as U_Oa, and spltt the alumtnumcan. If an element passedthe autoclave test,
It then underwent a ftnal radiograph (X ray) test tn the 314 Butldtng to
detect porostty tn the end weld bead. Any porostty could have becomea
path,ay for water to contact the urantumfuel and cause the element to
rupture.

Fuel elements of other types, as well as somenonfuel materials, also
were fabricated In the 313 Sulldtng during the HEDpertod. Btsmu._hfuel
targets welded tnto nonbondedalumtnumcans, Irradiated to make"'"Po tn
100 Areas production reactors, were fabr|cated tn the 313 Sutldtng beginning
tn 1944. (Pnlontum-210was the Initiator tn the earltest atomtc weapons.) An
even larger numberof lead-cadmiumfuel rods, also welded tnto nonbonded
alumlnumcan_, ,ere producedfor use as 'potson" elements tn the 100 Areas
reactors and In the 305 Test Pile beglnnlng in 1944.

Someearly scrap recovery processesalso took place In the 313 Bulldlng.
Durtng the earllest fuel fabrication operations at HEW,urantum scraps
consisted of lathe turnings, rod ends, andmanyrejected cores from the
_achtntng and canntngoperations tn the 313 Building. Difficulties wtth early
fuel canntng techniques producedthousandsof rejected cores by mid-1944.
Thesewere washedtn nttrtc acid and reused. Also, sodtumhydroxide and
sodtumnttrate were used to strtp aluminumand braze off of rejected
urantum cores. Additionally, an tnter_etalltc compoundlayer of urantum and
copper (specifically UCus)on the rejected cores was removedby ustng
hydrofluorostllctc actd. However,most of the early reclamation operations
for fuel fabrication wastes at HEWtook place tn and near the 314 Sulld|ng.
AppendtxC contatns a phystcal description of the 313 Building.

Press Butldtna _314Butidtng):

One such structure was built tn the 300 Area (Ftgure 4-4) Its primary
functton was to housea 1,000-ton extrusion press that allo_ed HEHto process
raw urantumbtllets tnto extruded rods that were suttable for fabrication tnto
fuel elements (The outgasstn_ and straightening of extruded rods was
Included tn thts operation.) uecausethe 314 Sulld|ng was not completed as
early as the ortgtnal 313 Building, the ftrst uranium for the fabrication of
reactor fuel ,as sent to HEWtn October 1943 as rods that had been extruded
offstte. However, HID plans called for a completely self-contained and self-
sufficient fuel fabrication operation at Hanford.
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Figure 4-4. The 314 Press Butldtng_ February 1945.

The first fabrication function to be performed in the 314 Building,
autoclave testing of fuel elements Jacketed in the 313 Building, started in
July 1944. If an element passedthe autoclave test tt then underwenta final
radiograph (X ray) test in the 314 Building, to detect porosity in the end
weld bead. Any porosity could have becomea pathway for water to contact the
uranium fuel and cause the element to rupture.

Outgasstngand straightening operations started in the 314 Butldtng in
September1944, but HEW'suranium rods still were being extruded offstte.
Beginning in November1944, uranium was transported to HEWas billets, which
were stored until the extrusion process beganto operate tn the 314 Sutldtng
in January 1945. The press testing phase lasted tnto mid-spring, and then
fuel operations commenced. From that ttme onwardthroughout the HEDperiod,
a complete cycle of metal preparation occurred at HEW. Rawurantum billets
arriving from offstte were taken to the 314 Building and heated in a
muffle-type furnace wtth an interior, inert gas atmosphere. (The helium or
argon atmospherewas used to reduce the oxidation of metal during heating.)
The uranium was then transferred through a closed passagewayto the extrusion
press, which also operated tn an inert atmosphere. After being extruded, the
rods were outgassed, straightened, and sent to the 313 Butldtng for machining,
Jacketing, and trittta] inspection. They then went back to the 314 Butldtng
for autoclave and radiograph testtng.

The other important function of the 314 Butldtng was uranium scrap
recovery. Beginning with the startup of extrusion press tests in January
1945, extrusion butt ends, oxides, and container residues were collected and
placed in 5-gal cans. By early 1946, however, the volumeof uranium scraps
accumulating from 314 and 313 building operations and the expenseand fire and

, V Nsecurity hazards of shipment brought a changein poltcy A "chip reco ery
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operation began in the 314 Building. It operated only a few days a monthand
involved collecting all chips and turnings from machiningoperations, sorting
them, breaking them into small pieces, washing, drying, and then pressing them
into briquettes. At first the briquettes themselveswere shipped offstte, in
May, however, the MEDordered brtquetttng to be discontinued becauseof a
numberof uranium chip fires within the centrifuging step at other sites.

In the spring of 1946, an additional scrap recovery operation knownas
the "oxide burner" beganon the north side of the 3i4 Building. All
uranium-bearing dust and particulate matter that could be collected from the
fuel fabrication facilities, as well as the tatltngs or settltngs from washes
and quenches,was burned to convert it to oxtde (powder) form. The UO2 was
then collected in 5-gal buckets for compactshipmentoffstte.

i

Aside from the extrusion press, the 314 Building contained electrlc
furnaces, a rod-straightening machine, a 7.S-ton overhead crane, an autoclave
area, a control room, a shop and repair area, pumpingunits for the press, and
vartous offices and santtary rest rooms. AppendixC contains a physical
description of the 314 Building.

Seoaratlon Butldlno (321Bulldlno):

One such structure was built in the 300 Area. The MEDbuilders defined
the 321Buildtng's original mission as that of 'troubleshooting" immediate
problems as they developed in the bismuth phosphate (BtP04) chemical
separation plants (the 221, 224, and 231 buildings). The 321 Separation

m

Building was constructed as the HEW'scold 'semi-works, or pilot-scale plant,
for testing chemical process improvementsusing untrradtated or low-activity
substances. However, at the sametime that tt was being built, a small pilot
plant to test actual runs with the bismuthphosphateprocess was being
constructed at the C]tnton Engineer Works (now the U.S. Department of Energy
[DOE]Oak Ridge Site in Tennessee). This pilot plant, called the Clinton
Semi-Works,began to operate in the summerof 1944 and quickly demonstrated
that manyvariables, including acid strengths, batch size, the use of
different reducing and oxidizing agents and other factors could affect
processing operations. Additionally, equipment corrosion studies and methods
of decontamination immediately were recognized as necessary becausethe
operation was so corrosive and tile need for remote equipmentrepair was so
limiting.

For all of these reasons, HEWbuilders decided in the early autumnof
1944, during the equipment installation phase for the 321 Building, to add a
Field Project Request for a laboratory for work with small amountsof 'active
solutions several tenths of a curie to a curie of radioactivity.'
Consequently, the laboratory to the left of the center door on the north side
wasmodified with lead brick shielding, additional ventilation, a connection
to the waste tanks buried south of the building, and other facilities. (Work
with very high-activity solutions and/or large amountsof radioactive
solutions was still intended for and performed in A and B Cells of T Plant°
See 221 Building in Section 3.0.) However, the 321 Building soonassumedthe
wartime mission of demonstrating the effects of proposedprocess changeson
decontamination factors In the 22], 224, and 23] buildings, conducting tsotope
separations experiments on small samples irradiated in the HEWproduction
reactors, and preparing "tracer activities' (small amountsof irradiated
materials used to examineand trace nonradioactive processes).
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A seriesof cells and tanksran the entirelengthof the 321 Buildingin
the southhalf on a level12 ft belowground.Thissectionwas knownas the
"canyon,"and a mezzanineflooron the southwall heldgaugeboardsand weight
tanks. A largechemicalstorageroom,heatingand ventilatingequipment,
SampleRoomOne, and a pipegalleryextendingthe entirewidthof the building
occupiedthe belowgroundlevelof the northhalf. The abovegroundor second
floorof the northhalfcontainedoffices,variousservicerooms,a lunchroom,
laboratory,receivingroom,and SampleRoomTwo. This secondlevelalsoheld
the controlgallery,locatedabovethe pipegalleryalongthe centerof the
building.To the southof the buildingabout120 ft lay four belowground
tanks,each 40 ft longand ]0 ft in diameterand encasedin concrete.
Constructedto holdthe strongestwastesfrom.321Buildingprocesses,these
tankswere accessedby stainlesssteelpipingthat slopeddown to them from
the buildingcells. Theirtopswere 3.5 ft belowgrade.AppendixC contain_a
physicaldescriptionof the 321 Building.

TechnicalBuildina(or Laboratory)(3706Buildiqa):

One suchstructurewas builtin the 300 Area. The 3706Buildlngwas the
originalradiochemistrylaboratoryfor HEW. Itsmissionwas to perform
small-scaleexperimentswith both low-and high-activityradioactivematerials
in supportof all HEW processingactivities.The largestportionof staffand
facilitiesin the buildingperformedradiochemicaltrialsaimedat
in,provementsin the bismuthphosphateprocess. Duringthe MED period,someof
the importantvariablesand factorsstudiedin the 3706Buildingwere the
substitutionof potassiumpermanganatefor sodiumdichromateas an oxidizing
agentfor plutonium,variationsin acid strengthsin severalstepsof the
separationsprocess,a decreasein the "digestiontime"In the reductionstep,
improvementsin methodof centrifuginglanthanumfluoride,the solubilltyof
plutoniumcompoundsand othersubstancesin processsolutions,methodsof
countingspecificplutoniumactivity,characterizationof fissionproductsand
plutoniumdecayproducts,the effectsof hydrazineand lead in the dissolution
process,and processequipmentdecontaminationand corrosionstudies.

Otherlargesectionsof stafftime and laboratoriesin the 3706 Building
were devotedto metallurgicalexamination(bothdestructiveand
nondestructive)of irradiatedfuel elementsfromthe reactors,fuel
developmentfor the 313 Building,examinationof graphitefromthe
experimentallevelsof the 100 Area piles,specialsampleanalysesfromthe
231 PlutoniumIsolationBuildingand the 200 Areasseparationplants,
spectroscopyand radiocountingactivities,andmultifacetedsampleanalyses
for environmentaland personnelsurveyprograms.

The hottestwork (i.e.,work with substanceshavingthe highest
radioactivitylevels)was done by the AnalyticalDevelopmentgroupin
rooms57, 59, 62, 64, and 66. However,the MetallurgicalTechnologyand
EssentialMaterialsgroups,usingrooms7, 8, g, ]0, 11, and 13, often
producedand encounteredvery hot conditionswhen theydrilledinto irradiated
fuelelementsto obtainfissiongas and metallurgicalsamples. Physicsgroup
work in room33 was not as hot as it mighthavebeen if the graphitesamples
had not firstbeencut and preparedin anotherstructure.The Spectroscopy
groupoccupiedrooms56, 58, and60, analyzingthe isotopiccontentand decay
curvesof plutonium,uranium,and fissionproducts. Otherlaboratoriesshared
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or interchangedvariousactivities.(Note: The 3706 Buildingwas renumbered
in 1956so thatthe room numberslistedabovedo correspondto currentroom
numbers.)

Asidefromthe 313 Building,no otherstructureat HEW receivedas many
modificationsand additionsduringits initialconstructionphaseas did the
3706Building. Designchangesbeganalmostas soonas groundwas brokenfor
the structurein September1943and continueduntilthe buildingwas completed
in early1945. The plannedbuildingsizewas increasedby 100%,rooms
originallyplannedas officeswere turnedintolaboratories,and laboratory
equipmentwas relocatedin many cases(necessitatingtearingup floorsto
installand reroutedrainagesystems).The originallyplannedventilation
systemconsistedof two separateportions,but the numberof suchsystemswas
increasedto sevenduringthe constructionphase(necessitatingmajorchanges
in ductwork,roofing,servicepiping,and electricalconnections).

As finallyfinished,the 3706Buildingwas a hugerectangularstructure
with a centercourtat one end and an opencourtat the otherend,givingit a
wingedappearance.It housed57 laboratories,Ig offices,2 shops,a dark
room,2 storerooms,a lunchroom,lockerroom,ventilatingequipmentroom,and
sanitaryrest rooms. The roofcontainedseveraldormersto accommodatethe
sevenventilatingsystemsfor air conditioningand laboratoryexhausts.Two
firewallslocatednear the centerof the buildingdividedthe structure
roughlyin half. Exteriorwallsconsistedof drop sidingoversheathing,but
the southeastportionof the buildinghad concreteblockwalls. Insidethat
sectionnear the centerof the structurewas a speciallaboratoryreservedfor
the very hottest,largestvolumeworkdone in the building. It had 2-ft-thick
concretewallsand roof and two separateoffsetconcreteentrances,one from
the outsideand one from a centralcorridor. AppendixC containsa physical
descriptionof the 3706 Building.

Air ConditioningEauiomentBuildinq(3706-ABuildinq):

One such buildingwas constructedin the 300 Area. Locatedjust a few
feetsouthof, and parallelto, the 3706 Building,the 3706-AAir Conditioning
EquipmentBuildingwas builtas one of the designchangesnecessitatedby the
increasedventilatingcapacityrequiredby themany 3706 laboratories.It
functionedto housethe ventilatingand airconditioningequipmentfor the
TechnicalLaboratoryBuilding.A physicaldescriptionof this smallconcrete
blockfacilityis includedwith the descriptionof the 3706 Building.

Storageand FabricationBuildinq(30|Strqcture):

Therewas one suchbuildingin the 300 Area. Its functionwas to
providespacefor the storageof materials(mostlymetals)thatmightbe
neededto fabricatenew and untriedtypesof toolsand equipmentfor area
operationsand to housea fabricationshopto performsuch experimentalwork.
AppendixC containsa physicaldescriptionof the 301 Building.

_aintShop (301-ABqilding):

Therewas one suchbuildingin the 300 Area. Its functionwas to store
paintand to providean area in whichto paintequipmentand othersurfaces
thatdid not need to be paintedin place. No physicaldescriptionof the
301-ABuildingcan be located. (Note: The 301-ABuildingwas the 300 Area's
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TC PaintShopduringthe constructionperiod. It continuedto be used in the
samemanner,with no "conversion"necessary,as a permanentbuilding.)

MagazineStructures(FreshMetalStorageBuildinas)(303Structures):

Nine such buildingswere builtin the 300 Area at HEW. The functionof
thesestructureswas to storethe fresh(unirradiated)uranium,chemicalsused
in the fuelfabricationprocesses,and uraniumscrapsleft fromthese
processes.Eightof the 303 Buildingswere identicaland were designatedas
303-A,-B, -C, -D, -E, -F, -G, and -K. The 303-JBuildingwas largerbut
performedthe samefunction. A physicaldescriptionof the two typesof
303 Buildingsis containedin AppendixC.

_$toraae Buildinq(304Structure);

One suchbuildingwas constructedin the 300 Area. Its functionwas the
storageof sodiumneededfor fuelfabricationactivities.However,it was
torndown in mid-1944becauseit stoodin the way of urgentadditionsneeded
on the 313 Building. (The304 Buildinghad beenlocatedjust off the
northeastcornerof the 313 Building. Subsequently,sodiumfor process
operationswas storedinsidethe 313 Building.)The 304 Building,builtby
the MED,was a concreteblockstructureapproximately6 ft squareby 8 ft in
height. No furtherphysicaldescriptioncan be found.

(Note: In 1952a different304 Buildingwas constructedat Hanford. It
servedas a pilotplantfor testingnew fuelfabricationprocessesknownas
"leaddip" and "hotdie sizing." In 1971 it was renamedthe UraniumScrap
ConcentrationStorageFacility[sometimescalledthe ConcretionFacility].
This buildingshouldNOT be confusedwith the 304 SodiumStorageBuilding
constructedand torn downby the MED.)

DiseosalGround(ProcessWasteDisposalTrench)(31§Structure);

One suchstructurewas builtin the 300 Area. Its functionand physical
descriptionwere identicalto the 216-EProcessWasteDisposalTrench. (See
ZI6-EStructurein Section3.0.)

TransferP]atform(363Structure);

One such structurewas builtin the 300 Area. Itsfunctionwas to
facilitatethe transferof freshuraniumbilletsand fuelelementsbetweenthe
303 Warehousesand theirvariousdestinations(fuelfabricationbuildings,
furtherstorage,or transportto the 100Areas). AppendixC containsa
physicaldescriptionof the 363 TransferPlatform.

Reservoirand Pum_House(382Buildinq)L;

One such buildingwas constructedin the 300 Area. Its functionwas to
supplytreatedwaterto the 384 HeatingPlantand to supplythe remainderof
300 Area fireand processwaterneeds. Becauseof the expansionsto the 313
and 3706 Buildingsthat tookplaceduring1944,additionalwatertreatment
capacitywas neededin the 384 Building. Becauseof latedeliveryof this
additionalequipment,completionof this buildingwas delayeduntilMarch
1945. As finished,the 382 Buildingwas much smallerthan the 182 and
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282 buildings. It consistedof a pump house containingpumps, engines, a
generator,chlorinatingequipment,and a 200,O00-galreservoir. Appendix C
contains a physical descriptionof the 3B2 Building.

H_atinq Plant (384 Building);

One such structurewas built in the 300 Area. Its function was to
supply steam heat, via coal-firedboilers, to the area buildings. The
384 Heating Plant was much smallerthan the 184 and Z84 power houses. It
containedtwo boilers and stokers,seven pumps, various tanks, and a monorail
hoist. A small additionon the west end of the building containedwater
softeningequipment, and an elevatedtank nearby stored the softened water. A
150-ft high brick exhaust stack also was locatedat the west end of the
384 Building. Appendix C contains a physicaldescriptionof the 384 Heating
Plant.

Gate Hous_ and Clock Alley (3701Structqre)_

One such structurewas built in the 300 Area. Its function and physical
descriptionwere identicalto those of the 1701 Structures. (See
1701 Structures in Section 2.0.)

Supervisors'Office Buildina (3704 Structure):

One such structurewas built in the 300 Area. Its function and physical
descriptionwere identicalto those of the Z704 Buildings. (See
2704 Buildings in Section 3.0.) (Note: The 3704 Structurewas converted from
the TC Division Engineer'sOffice for the 300 Area.)

Cbanqe House and Patrol Headquarters(3707-ABuildinq):

One such buildingwas constructedin the 300 Area. Its functionwas to
house both changing facilitiesfor area personnelwho wore protectiveclothing
and the area patrol headquarters. The change house portionof the building
consistedof a large, general locker room, shower room, rest room, wash room,
and lunchroom. The portion of the building that housed the patrol group
contained an office, storage room, and patrol locker room. Appendix C
contains a physicaldescriptionof the 3707-A Building.

Chanqe House {3707-BBuildinq):

One such structurewas built in the 300 Area. Its function and physical
descriptionwere identicalto those of the Z707-EA and Z7OI-WA buildings.
(See 2707-A Change Houses in Section3.0.)

Fire Headquarters(3709 Buildinq):

One such building was constructedin the 300 Area. Its function and
physical descriptionwere identicalto those of the 1709 and Z709 fire
headquarters. (See 1709 Buildings in Section 2.0.)

Receivinq Storeroom (3713.Building):

One such structurewas built in the 300 Area. Its functionswere to
receive and store spare machinery and miscellaneousstores for the 300 Area
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and to holdmaterialswaitingfor salvage. The buildingcontainedthree
sectionsfor the aboveactivities,plusan office. It was largerthanthe

I 1713and 2713 storehouses.AppendixC containsa physicaldescriptionof the
3713Storeroom.

Automotive..RepairShop (3.716Bqilding):

One such buildingwas constructedin the 300 Area (Figure4-5). Its
functionwas to housethe repairand maintenancefacilitiesfor 300 Area
vehicles. It is believedthat the 371GAutomotiveRepairShopwas identical
to the 171GBuildings,but no specificconfirmationnor physicaldescription
can be found. (Note: TwinTC Fuel Pumpsfromthe constructionperiodbecame
part of the 371G facilities.)

Instrume.n_Shod (3717Buildinq);

One suchstructurewas builtin the 300 Area. Its functionwas to house
the fabricationand testingequipmentneededfor the specializedinstruments
used in 300 Areawork (chemicalexperimentation,fuel fabrication,and test
reactoroperations).The 3717 Buildingcontaineda generalrepairand test
shop,a valverepairassemblyand test shop,anotherassemblytestroom,three
offices,a storeroom,restrooms,and a two-tonmonorailand hoist.
AppendixC containsa physicaldescriptionof the 3717 Building.

t

t
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Figure4-5. The Two TC Fuel PumpsThat BecamePartof the
3716AutomotiveRepairShopDuringWorldWar II.
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First Aid Statign (37_g Building):

One such building was constructedin the 300 Area (Figure4-6). Its
function and physicaldescriptionwere identicalto those of the
1719 Buildings. (See 1719 Buildingsin Section2.0.)

Area Shops (3722 Build!ngs):

Two such structureswere built in the 300 Area (Figure4-7). Their
functionwas to house fabricationand repair facilitiesfor various area
equipment (althoughnot for the specializedinstrumentshandled in the
3717 Building). The 3722-A Buildingwas convertedfrom the 300 Area's TC
ReceivingWarehouse. It is believed to be identicalin design to the 1713-A
and 2713-A buildings, althoughno direct confirmationof this likeness can be
found. The 3722-B Buildingwas considerablysmaller but was increased in size
by one-thirdduring its constructionbecauseof the increasedneeds of the
300 Area. It contained a riggingand portable equipmentstorage area, a
general storage space, tool room, general shop, a woodworkingshop, office,
and rest room. Appendix C contains a physical descriptionof the
3722-B Building.

Propane StoraqeBui]dinq (3726 Structure):

One such structurewas built in the 300 Area. Its functionwas to store
propanegas needed for various area uses in a 2,600-galmetal tank. The
buildingwas simply an open-sided,wooden frame supportedby six wooden posts
and resting on concrete piers. Appendix C containsa physical descriptionof
the 3726 Building.

Cylinder Storage Buildings(3734 Strqctqres):

Two such structureswere built in the 300 Area. Their function was to
house both "live" (unused)and "dead" (used or empty) cylinders that held
various gases (mostlyoxygen, hydrogen,and acetylene)used in 300 Area
operations. One such structure,designated simply the 3745 Building,was
identicalin physicaldescriptionto the 1734 Buildings. (See 1734 Buildings
in Section2.0.) The 3734-A Buildingwas much larger than the 3734 Building,
but its function was similar. Appendix C contains a physical descriptionof
the 3734-A Building.

Box_Storage Buildinq (3741 Structure):

One such structurewas built in the 300 Area. Its function was to store
and prepare samplesof irradiatedgraphite,uranium, and flux wires from the
305 Test Pile. Irradiatedsampleswere stored in cardboardcontainers,hence
the code word "box" storage. The building sometimeswas called the "special
machine shop" by Hanfordworkers because it containedlathes,drills, saws,
and other equipment for sectioningand preparingsamplesfor "destructive
analysis" (DE). AppendixC contains a physical descriptionof this one-room
building.

S_tandardsBui]din_ (374_ Building):

One such structurewas built in the 300 Area (Figure4-8). Its function
was to calibratea large varietyof radiationdetection instruments,using
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Figure 4-6. The 3719 First Aid Station, Early 1945.

Figure 4-7. The 3722-A Area Shop, Converted From the 300 Area's
TC Receiving Warehouse, 1944.
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Figure4-8. The 3745StandardsBuilding,WorldWar II.

X ray, alpha,gamma,and neutronsources. The buildingcontaineda large
calibrationroom,threelaboratories,a ventilatingequipmentroom,and a
reinforcedconcretevault. AppendixC containsa physicaldescriptionof the
3745 Building.

ControlBuildinq(3746Structure)i

One such structurewas builtin the 300 Area (Figure4-9). Its function
was to performteststo verifythatthe compositionof variousprocess
substanceswas withinspecifications.It containeda laboratory,shop,dark
room,four offices,a storeroom,and two rest rooms. AppendixC containsa
physicaldescriptionof the 3746 Building.

FACILITIES

PrimarySubstations(351Structur_s)£

Two such structureswere builtin the 300 Area. The 351-BSubstation
was the largerof the two,but stillit was considerablysmallerthan the 151
and 251-Nsubstations.The 351-BSubstationfunctionedto supplypowerto the
305 Test Pile. The 351-ASubstationfunctionedto supplypowerto the
remainderof the 300 Area. Electricpowerfor the 300 Area came from the
GrandCouleeDam-to-BonnevilleDam grid viathe Midway-WallaWallatie line.
Deliveryof powerto the 300 Area actuallywas made throughthe PacificPower
and LightCompany's(PP&L)substationat Pascoand formersubstationat the
town of Hanfordand thento the 351-Aand 351-Bprimarysubstations.The
351-APrimarySubstationconsistedof a gravelsurfaced,fencedarea
containinga woodenbus structure,three250-kVatransformers,threecircuit
breakers,and terminalstructures.No switchhousebuildingwas provided.
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i

Figure 4-9. The 3746 Control Building, Early 1945.

The 351-B Primary Substation contained a concrete block switch house with
switchgear. A fenced area surrounded the block house and contained wooden
frame bus structures, three 667-kVa transformers, circuit breakers, and
terminal structures. AppendixC contains a physical description of the 351-A
and 351-B structures.

Fencean_ RoadLiahttn9 (3501 $tru¢l_ures):

See Sectton 5.0 for discussion.

Outside Transmi_stonLines (Includlno WoodonPoles and Hardy_aro)
(3503 $trucl_4re_):

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Fire Alarm Systems(3505 Structures);

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

TeleDhonosand TelephoneCable (350§ Struct_ures):

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

StandardGaqg_RallroadTracks63601StTuc_res):

See Section6.0 for discussion.
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Ro_dsand Walks (3603Structures):

See Section 6.0 for discussion.

Feqces (Inclqdina GuardTowers) (3605 Structures):

Four GuardTowerswere emplacedin the 300 Area. See Section 6,0 for
discussion.

UnderQroundSeotic Tan_,(3607.Structure);,

Onesuch structure was emplacedIn the 300 Area. See Section 6,0 for
discussion.

OpenDrainaae Dttch(3_12 Structure):

Onesuch ditch was dug in the 300 Area to facilitate santtary and
surface water drainage. It was 500 ft long and 30 in, wide. No further
information concerning the 3612 Structure can be found.

PermanentParking LQts_3613 Structures);

See Section 6.0 for discussion.

General Monttorjpa Sta_on(3614 Strqct_re)_

Onesuch structure was built in the 300 Area. See Section 6,0 for
discussion.

EmeraencvG_solipe Electric Generator BqildJnQ_ (.3621Structures):

Three of these structures were built in the 300 Area. See Section 6,0
for discussion.

Outside OverheadPiDeSuooorts (380] Struct_re_;

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

out_ideOverhead SSeamLines (3802 Structur_s)_

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Q_stde OverheadAir Line_ (3803 Structures);

See Section 8.0 for discussion.

Qutsjde UnderqroundFire Lines (Incl_dlng Elevated Storage Tanks)
(3902 Structures);

See Section 9.0 for discussion.

Qu_LsideUnderqroundSanitary Sewers (3903 S_FUctures):

See Section 5,0 for discussion.
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Outstde UndePproun_lProce_s_S_wers(3904 Structures)-

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Wells (3905 Structures);

Twowells were dug tn the 300 Area. No further Information can be found
concernJng the 3905 Wells
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5.0 500, 800, AND900 AREAS

The 500 Area at HEWwas not a geographical area. It consisted of the
outsideelectricalfacilitiesof the entiresite,includingthe primary,

secondary,and dlstrlbut)onsubstations;the.outsidepowertransmissionlines,
fence,and road lighting,firealarmsystems,and telephonesandtelephone
cables. All electricalpowerfor HEW came fromthe GrandCoulee-to-Bonneville
grid andwas suppliedto the i00and 200 areasvia the MidwaySubstation(a

pre-HEWstructurelocatedat the northwestcornerof the Slte).(Figure_5-I)and the 151, 152, 153, 251, 252, and 253 Substations (Figure 5 2) (See
Sections 2.0 and 3.0.) Additional circuit breakers and transmission banks
were added, and other apparatus was rearranged within the Midway Substation by
the MEDto serve the needsof HEW.

The power supply to the other HEWareas was obtained from the 115-kV
Mtdway-Walia Walla tie-line, and delivery was madethrough the Pasco
Substation and former Hanford Substation of the PP&L. These substations
reduced the voltage to 66 kV before final delivery over the PP&Ltransmission
lines. An additional transformer bank was added to the PascoSubstation by
the MEDto serve the needs of HEW.

Likewise, the 800 Area at HEWwas not a geographical area. It consisted

of the 184 284, and 384 power houses(Sections 2;0, 3.0, and 4.0), and theoverhead p]pe line facilities, specifically all v,Pe supports, steam lines,
air lines, and process lines. All of these systemswere separate within each
area, wtth the exception of the 784 Boiler Housethat served both the 700 and
1100 Areas and the 1187 SteamDistribution Lines that encompassedboth the
pipe supports and the steamdistribution lines for the 700 and 1100 areas.

The 900 Area at HEWalso was not a geographical area. It consisted
of the undergroundptpe line facilities, specifically the export water lines
and valve houses; raw water and fire protection lines; sanitary sewers;
process sewers; andwells and pumps. All of these systemswere separate
within each area, with no tnterarea ties.

In the case of the 500, 800, and gO0area structures and facilities, a
prefix (and tn somecases a suffix) indicated the specific location. For
example, a 1501-B structure was a fence or road light in the IO0-B Area. A
2902-WStructure was an undergroundfire line tn the 200-WArea. The
exceptions to these designations will be noted. (For information on the TCs
in the 500, 800, and 900 areas, see TC-IO Structures in Section 9.0.)

Fence and RQadLtqhttng (501Struc)ure));

Series road and fence lighting was constructed for the main roads in the
100, 200, 300, and 700 areas, and for the respective boundary fences for these
areas. Additional fence lighting was provided in the 100 Areas around the
105 exclusion areas and in the 700 Area around the inside of the secondary
enclosure fences for the 703 and 702 buildings. Road lighting fixtures were
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provided at all main road Intersections, with distances between street lights
varying from 400 to 500 ft. Galvanized iron wire and bare copper wire were
used for fence circuits, insulated copper wire was used for fixture taps, and
galvanized iron wire was used for road lighting circuits. The fence circuits
also supplted power to the 1701, 2701, and3701 guard towers and to the
614 General Monitoring Stations. In most cases road and street lighting was
supported on area power distribution poles. Telephone lines were carried on
the samepoles. AppendtxD contains a listing of the 501 Structures.

E]ec_r]c Transmission Lines_503 Faci]tttes)_

The power distribution system for HEWwas composedof transmission ltnes
of five different voltage levels, containing separate closed loops with a
numberof tnterconnecttons. The 151 and 251 substations were fed by 230-kV
lines wtth associated loops (Figure 5-3) while the 351 751, and 1151
substations were supplied by ll5-kV and 66-kV transmission ltnes. Power then
was distributed vta 13.8-kV and 2.5-kV lines. The transmission lines, poles,
wires,and insulationwere of ordinaryindustrialconstruction:three-wlre,
crossarm, single-poledesign,fir and cedarpoles,and insulatedand bare
strandedcopperwire. Therewere 51.3milesof 230-kVline,35 milesof
115-kVline,53.6milesof 66-kVline,hundredsof milesof 13.8-kVline,and
5.g milesof 2.3-kVllne, (Note: In the 1100Area the electrical
distributionlinesweredesignatedas 1105Facilities.)

Flr_e_la_mSvstems(505Facl!Itles);

Flrealarmsystemsat HEW wereconstructedin each area. Circuitswere
galvanizedironwire carried,in most cases,on the samepolesas the
telephonelines. Fire alarmboxes,mountedon existingpowerpoles,rang as
electro-mechanicalgong-typedevisesinsidefirestationsand as sirensinside
and outsideotherbuildings.Ten firealarmboxeswere installedin each of
the IO0-Band 200-Wareas,11 each in the IO0-Dand IO0-Fareas,g In the
700 Area,8 in the 200-EArea,6 in the 300 Area,and gO in the 1100Area.
(Note: The 1100Area fire alarmsystemwas designatedas the 1155 Facility.)

%el_bbo_n_Cablean_ Instruments(506 Faci]itl_s)£

The HEW telephonenetworkcomprisedfivetypesof systems. These
systemsincludedan interareasystemwith a main switchboardin the
702 CentralTelephoneExchangeBuilding.This switchboardconnectedto
switchboardsin the patrolheadquartersbuildingsand supervisors'office
buildingsin each area. This systemwas composedof lead-sheathedaerial
cablelines. Withineacharea,an intraareatelephonesystemconsistedof an
aerialcableor a multicircuitlineemanatingout of each respectivearea
switchboardto each building. Withinseveralof the majorbuildings
themselves(includingthe I00,200,and 300 areaprocessbuildings),there
were individualbuildingteletalkand voice-poweredphones,buzzers,and
klaxons. Teletalksystemsalsoconnectedseveralof the processbuildingsto
eachother. A separatepowerdispatchersystem,carriedon a singlecircuit,
open ironwire,connectedmagnetophonesin eachof the primarysubstationsto
the ChiefPowerDispatcherin the 251-NSubstation.Anothersinglecircuit,
open ironwire line connectedeachof the railroaddispatcherstationsto the
ChiefDispatcherlocatedat the RiverlandRailClassificationYard A total
of 2,067telephonesand 1,354,445ft of telephonecablewere instailedat HEW.
(Note: The II00Area telephonesystemwas designatedas the 1156Facility.)
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Figure5-3. A 1503-BStructure,1945.
(This230-kVtransmissionlinewas locatedin the southwest

cornerof IO0-BArea.)

8..,00AREA

Pipe Supports(801Struct_ures):

Two standard,wooden-typepipe supportswere installedat HEW to carry
the overheadsteam,air, and processlinesin the I00,200,300, and 700
areas. Thesesupportswere usedprincipallyfor the pipesthatcarriedsteam
linesfromthe powerhousesto the buildingsrequiringsteamfor power,
processes,or heat. One type of pipe supportwas a singlepolewith a double
woodencrossarm fastenedwith strapsteelkneebraces. The othertype was a
doublewoodenpolewith a singlewoodencrossarm boltedin place. The poles
were untreatedwood set in concrete.

Steam.Lines(802Structures):

Overheadsteamlinescarriedsteamto and throughoutall HEW areas
exceptthe 1100Area and in the 200-Eand 200-WAreasbetweenthe
221 Buildingsand the 291 ExhaustStacks. (Inthosecases,the lineswere
laid underground.)Overheadsteamlineswere of weldedconstructionwith
weldedneck flangesinstalledfor necessaryvalvesand at pointsof connection
with buildingservices. Schedule40 seamlesssteelpipewas used for
pressuresup to and including160-1blines,and schedule80 seamlesssteel
pipewas used for the 225-Ibpressurelinesused for I00 and 200 areasprocess
and auxiliarypowerneeds. (Note: 160-1b_ineswere used for 700 Area
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steam-heatingdistribution,135-Ib lines were used for both process and
heating purposes in the 300 Area, and 15-1b lines were used for heating
purposes elsewhere.) Steam lines varied in size from 1.5 in. to 18 in. and
containedvertical and horizontalexpansionjoints at distances requiredby
the Uniform Building Code of 1938. Pressurereducing valves also were
providedon the pipes that carried steam for building heating purposes.
Magnesia (85%) insulationcovered all outsidesteam lines. For weather
protection,this insulationthen was covered with asphalt rolled roofing (a
"felt jacket"). Appendix D contains a tabulationof the various lengths and
sizes of steam lines at HEW. (Note: In the 1100 Area the steam distribution
lines were locatedundergroundand were designatedas 1187 Structures.)

Air Lines (803 Structures):

Overhead, noninsulatedlines were provided at HEW for the delivery of
125 Ibf/in"compressedair to 100, 200, 300, and 700 area process areas.
Compressedair was used to operate processand laboratoryinstrumentation,as
well as some shop equipment. In the 300 and 700 areas, compressed air lines
ran from the 384 and 784 power houses to variousbuildings. In the 100 and
200 areas, similarlines ran from the 184 and 284 power houses to various
buildings,as well as within some large buildings. The 803 Structureswere
composed of welded, schedule40 steel pipe varying from I in. to 3 in. in
diameter.

process Lines (805 Structures):

Overhead welded process lines, varying from 2 in. to 4 in. in diameter,
were provided for limited,specific uses in the 100 and 200 areas. In the
100 Areas, the lines were constructedof mild steel and consistedof a 3-in.
sodium dichromate line and a 3-in. sodium silicate line running from each of
the 108 Buildingsto the 190 Buildings,as well as a 2-in. oxalic acid line
running from each 108 Building to each 105 Building. In the 200-E and
200-W Areas, the 805 Structuresall ran betweenthe 221 Building and the
224 Buildings. They consistedof a 3-in. stainlesssteel nitric acid line, a
3-in. stainlesssteel formic acid line, and a 4-in. mild steel caustic line.
Other process lines runningbetween the 221 and 224 buildingswere located in
an undergroundpipe trench.

gO0 AREA

Water and Fire Lines (IncludingElevatedWater Storage Tanks) (go_ anrl
902 Structures):

The 901 Structuresat HEW were locatedundergroundand providedwater
for process, heating, cooling, laboratory,drinking,and sanitary purposes.
Lines that carried water from the 100 Areas to the 200-E and 200-W Areas were
known specificallyas export water lines (901-IStructures). Piping for fire
protectionpurposes was designated as 902 Facilities (Figure5-4).

The 1901, 1901-I,and 1902 structuresincludedriver water lines running
from the 181 Buildingsto the 182 Buildings (and to the 189-D and
189-F buildings). Export water lines to supply sanitary and raw water to the
200-E and 200-W Areas ran from the 182 to the 282 Buildings. Raw and
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Figure5-4. TYpicalElevatedWaterStorageTank at HanfordEngineerWorks.
(This3902 Structureheld a 75,000-galreservefor the

3709 FireHeadquarters.)

condensedwaterlinesran fromthe 182 to the Ig0 Buildings,and hot condensed
waterreturnlineswere providedfrom the 190to the 182Buildings. Filtered
waterlinesran fromthe 183 to the 190 Buildings(viathe 186 Buildingin the
IO0-DArea)and from the 190 to the 105 Buildings.(Inthe IO0-DArea the
pipesrunningfrom the 186to the 190 Buildingswere knownas demineralized
waterlines.) Elevatedstoragetanks(187Structures)held reservesof
filteredwaterin all of the 100Areas (Section2.0). Sanitarywaterlines
loopedthroughoutthe 100 Areas,and softenedwaterlinesconnecteda
75,000-galelevatedsoftenedwaterstoragetankat each boilerhousewith
equipmentwithinthe 184 Structures.Additionally,each 1709 Fire
Headquartershad a 100,O00-galelevatedwaterstoragetank for use as a
fire-fightingreserve.

The 2901 and 2902structuresin the 200-Eand 200-WAreasincluded
processwaterlinesthat ran fromthe 282 Buildingsto the 221, 224, and 231
buildingsand sanitarywaterlinesthatran fromthe 282 Buildingsto all area
buildingsvia the 283 FilterPlants. A 100,O00-galelevatedtank was provided
near the 2709Fire HeadquartersBuildings;a 50,O00-galfirefightingreserve
tankwas providedin each of the T, B, and U processgroupareas;and a
50,O00-galtank for the storageof softenedwaterwas providedat each of the
284-Eand 284-Wbuildings.
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The 200-NArea had an independentwatersupplyemanatingfromtwo wells
(2905-NStructures)drilledin the fencedareassurroundingthe
212-RBuilding. Fromthesewells,2901and 2902waterlinesran due west to
each 212 Building,and an additionallineran fromthe 212-NBuildingto the
251-NSubstation.Anotherlineran fromthe 200-NAreawell to the export
waterlinesrunningto the 200-Eand 200-Wareas.

The 300 Areawatersupplyalsowas independentand emanatedfrom two
wellsin the southeastcornerof the area. All of thewaterwas chlorinated
and thendistributedthroughoutthe area via two main pipingloopsthat ran
fromthe wellsto variousbuildingsfor process,heating,cooling,laboratory,
fire,drinking,and sanitarypurposes.A 75,000-galelevatedwatertankwas
connectedto this systemfor fireprotectionpurposes.

The 600 Areawatersupplycamefroma well dug at the Riverland
ClassificationRail Yard. A watertreatmentplant(6186Building)for
softeningand chlorinatingthe waterwas builtover thiswell. Sanitarywater
linesran from thisplantto variousareabuildings,and softenedwaterlines
ran to the 6718 LocomotiveHouse. A 25,000-galelevatedtank for chlorinated
waterstoragewas locatednextto the 6186 Building. Anotherwell in the
600 Areawas locatedin the 661 Rifleand PistolRangeenclosure.

The 700 Area and 1100Areawatersupplywas baseduponwellsdrilledin
the southend of RichlandalongWellsianWay. All waterfromthesewellswas
chlorinatedand then distributedvia pipingfor sanitary,fire,laboratory,
heating,cooling,and drinkingpurposes.A 25,O00-galsoftenedwaterstorage
tankwas providednext to the 784 BoilerHouse.

All 901 Structureswereburiedat least4 ft belowgradeand were
surroundedby concretekickerblocksat connectionswith sharpbends. All
main lineswere encasedin concreteunderroadand railcrossings.The piping
itselfvariedwidelyfrom42-in.steellinesbetweenthe 181 and 182 buildings
and 42-in.concreteexportwaterlinesdown to l-in.servicepiping. All
elevatedwaterstoragetankswere builtof wood. A listingof thematerials
and quantitiesused in 901 and 902 pipingat HEW is containedin AppendixD.
(Note: The sanitaryand fireprotectionwaterlinesin RichlandVillagewere
designatedas the 1103Structures.)

SanitarySewerLines(903Structures):

A totalof 53,745ft of sanitarysewerlines,rangingfrom4-in.to
IS-in.pipe,was emplacedat HEW. In all areasexceptthe 700 and 1100 areas,
theselineswere connectedto SepticTanks(607Structures[Section6.0]).
The sewerlinesin the 700 and 1100areaswere connectedto the Richland
VillageSanitarySewageDisposalPlant(1124Structure[Section8.0]). The
903 Structureswere builtof concreteor vitrifiedclay pipewith concrete
joints. Pipingin congestedareasand underroadsand railroadswas encased
in concrete. Brickmanholeswere providedfor accessto the piping,
and drainfieldsof fielddraintileand vitrifiedclay pipingwith open
jointswere constructedaroundthe septictanks. (Note: The sewerlinesin
RichlandVillagewere designatedas the 1104Structures.)
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_ocess $_;'_erLines ,(90,4Strucl;ure_):

The 904 Structures were emplacedin the 100, 200, 300, and 600 areas to
carry someprocess wastes, process waste water, process cooling water, steam
condensate, and building floor drainage to various points for disposal in open
drainage ditches or in the Columbia River. Someprocess sewer lines at HEW
were constructed of nonacid-proof materials, such as vitrified clay, concrete,
and schedule 40 welded steel pipe with plain cementjoints. Other process
sewer lines were madeof "acid-proof" materials, including vitrified clay with
cast iron, wrought iron, lead, or asphaltic joints or earthenware, cast iron,
wrought iron, reinforced concrete pressure pipe, and stronger varieties of
steel (such as schedule 80 or stainless steel). All process sewer lines were
encased in concrete under rail and road crossings or where the fill exceeded
12 ft. Additionally, all process sewer systemsat HEWoperated by gravity
flow, with the exception of the 105 Buildings to 107 Basins lines and the
lines draining the 115-D and 115-F gas purification buildings.

In each of the 100 Areas, process waste (reactor effluent) from the
105 Buildings was discharged into the ColumbiaRiver at a point north of each
area. Pressure sewer lines to carry this waste were installed betweenthe 105
and 107 buildings and then from the 107 Basins to the main area sewer outfall
piping just before its discharge point into the river. A reinforced concrete
chamberwas constructed at the terminus of the main sewer and actual discharge
into the river occurred through twin, 42-in. spiral steel welded pipes with
3/8-in. walls. These latter pipes extended g00 to 1,800 ft into the river.
Regular acid-proof and nonacid-proof piping was used for other process
building connections in the 100 Areas.

Many independent process sewer systemsexisted in the 200-E and
200-WAreas (Figure 5-5). Eachprocess group (T, B, and U) had three process
sewer networks. From the 221, 222, 224, and 291 buildings one such system
carried process waste to the 241 Storage Tanks; one carried cooling water to
the 241 Retention Basins; and one transported chemical waste, building floor
drainage, and steam condensateto opendrainage ditches (2612 Structures).
Other separate process sewer systems served the 200-WPowerand Service Area,
the 231 Building, the 200-E PowerArea, and the 200-E Service Area. The
lattersystemprimarilyexistedto carrywastefromthe 273 Heat Treating
FurnaceStructure.Regularacid-proofandnonacid-proofpipingwas used for
otherprocessbuildingconnectionsin the 200-Eand 200-WAreas.

In the 200-NArea each212 Lag StorageBuildingwas providedwith a
separateoutfallprocesssewerthat ran due southand emptiedintoa main
2912-Nopendrainageditch. Two manholeswere installedin each line.

In the 300 Area,the processsewernetworkservingeach buildingwas
connectedto form a singlesystem. The 3904linesfromthe 305, 313, 314,
321,382, 384, 3706,3709,and 3717buildingsconnectedthroughlateralsto a
main IB-in.vitrifiedclay pipethat ran eastwardthroughthe area to a
settlingbasinabout800 ft east of the boundaryfence. This basin,knownas
the ProcessPond,servedas a percolationvehiclefor wastest_ seepthrough
soilsand intothe ColumbiaRiver.
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Figure5-5. ProcessSewerLines(2904Structures)NewlyLaid
in the 200-WArea,April1944.

In the 600 Area,an 8-in.vitrifiedclaypipewas laid at the Riverland
Yardto disposeof wastewaterfromthe 61B6WaterTreatmentPlant. This line
emptiedinto the area's612 opendrainageditch.

Wellsand PumpHouses(905Strqctures):

An unknownnumberof such structureswere builtat HEW in the 200-N,
300,600, and 1100 areas. Theyare describedindividually(tothe extentthat
informationcan be found)underheadingsdescribingthe 901, 901-I,and 902
structures(Section5.0),the 661 Complexand 6901Structures(Section6.0),
and 1185Structures(Section8.0). PumpHousesvariedfromvery small
structures(suchas the one at the 661 Complex)to much largerones in the
1100Area.
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6.0 600 AREA

The 600 Areaat HEW consistedof facilitiesthat servedmore than one
specificarea,suchas roadsand railroads(alongwith theirmaintenance
structures)and healthprotectionandmonitoringfacilities.The 600 Area
designationsooncameto referto all areasof HEW thatwere included
specificallywithinsomeotherarea. The 600 Area contained130 buildings
and/orstructuresand 20 facilities.However,portionsof 600 Area facilities
thatwere locatedwithinotherareasweredesignatedwith prefixesand
suffixesthat identifiedtheirphysicallocations.For example,a 607 Septic
Tank in the IO0-BArea was designatedas a 1607-BStructure.

That portionof the 600 Area thatcontainedthe most structuresin a
concentratedlocationwas the RiverlandClassificationRailYard (Figure6-I).
This areawas a stripof land,5,800ft long and 400 ft wide,locatedon the
ColumbiaRiverside of the existing(preSite)trackspurof the Chicago,
Milwaukee,St. Paul,and PacificRailroadthatran betweenBeverlyand
Hanford,Washington.RiverlandYardwas about3 mileswest of the IO0-BArea,
nearthe MidwaySubstation.(Note: All structuresin the RiverlandYardhave
beenremoved. Remediationalternativesfor soilwastesin the areacurrently
are undergoingpubliccomment.)

Sometemporaryconstructionstructuresin the 600 Area,such as the Hot
Mix PlantFor RoadMaterials,survivedas permanentbuildings,and several
milesof TC railtrack,roads,andwalkswere convertedto permanent
operationaluse. (Formore informationon temporarybuildingsand facilities
in the 600 Area,see TC-IOStructuresin Section9.0.)

StandardGau e Railrod Tack. T c cale d Sc e Hoe 01S ructures}:

The designationof the 601 Structuresappliedto the 123.3milesof
standardgaugesingle-railtrackat HEW thatwoundthroughall of the areas,
as well as to a trackscaleand scalehousethatwas constructedat Riverland
RailYard. The 601 trackitselffunctionedto carrysuppliesand products
throughoutHEW andwas divided(administratively)intoprocessand service
tracks. Processtrackswere thoseoverwhich"product"(plutonium,irradiated
fuelrods,or uranium)was allowedto moveduringmanufacturingoperations.
All such trackswere laidwith railweighingnot lessthan80 Ib/ydand
sometimesas much as 100 Ib and 110Ib/yd. All othertracksconstituted
servicetracksand were expectedto remainuncontaminated.The ScaleHouse
sat nextto the tracks,justwest of the 6186 LocomotiveHouse. Next to the
ScaleHouseand underthe trackswas a concretescalepit containinga IEO-ton
trackscaleconnectedto a concreteweighbeam pit. Concretetrackanchors
were locatedat each end of the scalepit. The ScaleHouse,scalepit, and
weightbeampit functionedto weighandgaugespecificrail loads. AppendixE
containsa physicaldescriptionof the 601 ScaleHouse,scalepit, andweigh
beam pit.

S/tandardGaugeRollinqStock(602Facilities):

Eighty-ninepiecesof standardgaugerailroadequipmentwere listedin
the inventoryfor HEW (Figure6-2). The 602 Facilitiesincludedlocomotives,
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Figure6-2. Standard602 RollingStock,HaltedNear the Salt
DissolvingPit that Servedthe 284-EPowerHouse,LookingSoutheast,1945.

railcarsof many varieties,trailers,jacks,cranes,and rail drills. All of
this materialwas storedat the RiverlandYardwhen not in use alongthe
track. AppendixE containsan inventorylistingof the 602 equipment.

Roads.Walks.and TrafficCheckingStations(60} Structures):

The designationof 603 Structuresappliedto the approximately291miles
of permanentroads(includinggravelroadsbut not includingroadsand streets
in RichlandVillage),the approximately7 milesof walkson the HEW Site
(excludingwalksin RichlandVillage),and to the fourpermanenttraffic
checkingstationsbuiltat HEW. The functionof the roadsand walks,of
course,was to providepathwaysfor trafficaccessaroundthe Site. The
functionof the trafficcheckingstationswas to stop and inspecttraffic
movinginto,through,and out of HEW, for securitypurposes.

Most of the HEW roadswere builtby subcontractors,accordingto MED
specifications.The originalspecificationswere forwhat was knownat the
timeas "stageconstruction,"roadswith a 5-in.gravelbase,a leveling
courseof 3/4-in.aggregate,and thentwo coursesof "shotand cover"
bituminoussurfacingfor the mat. However,afterthe subcontractwas let,the

., subcontractorofferedto use a bituminousroadmix mat (a highergrade)if the
levelingcourseof aggregatewas omitted. This offerwas acceptedand became
the actualbasisfor the HEW roads.

Afterthe roadmat was laid,it was commonpracticeto wait as long as
possible(upto one year)beforethe finalsealwas applied,so thatany
failurescoulddevelopand be patchedbeforethe finalsealwas applied. Two
typesof road sealswere used at HEW:a "nonskid"single-sealtreatmentas
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specifiedin the 1941Manualof the WashingtonStateHighwayDepartmentwas
used for majorroads,and a lightsealusingoii was used for intraarearoads
and for accessroadsleadingintothe variousareas. The threemostmajor
roadson the HEW Site were the Richland-to-HanfordRoad (Route4, newly
constructed);the ColdCreekRoad (a preSitestructurethatwas improvedby
the MED) runningeast-westfromthe Vernitaarea throughthe townof White
Bluffsto the town of Hanford;and a road knownas the "cut-off"leadingeast
fromthe MidwaySubstation,turningsouthbetweenthe 200-Eand 200-WAreas,
and then turningeast againand intersectingwith the Richland-to-Hanford
Road.

Therewerefour permanenttrafficcheckingstationsat HEW and four
additionalonesduringthe constructionphase. The fourpermanentstations
each had a smallSentryHousethatcontainedan office,as well as checking
lanesfor the traffic. Thesefour stationswere the Richiand-Hanford
Barricadeon Route4 at the 300 Area (withsix coveredcheckinglanes),the
BentonCity-ProsserBarricadeapproximatelyone mile northof Horn RapidsDam
at the Route10 entranceto HEW (usuallyknownas the ProsserBarricade,with
two coveredcheckinglanes),the ColdCreekBarricadeon the ColdCreekRoad
approximatelyfivemileswest of the 200-WArea (withfourcoveredchecking
lanes),and the MidwayBarricadeat the RiverlandYard (wheretherewere no
coveredcheckinglanes,but the SentryHousewas rightat the roadway).
Duringthe constructionphaseat HEW,additionaltrafficcheckingstationsor
barricadesstoodon the ColdCreekRoad at the entranceto the Hartford
ConstructionCamp at the intersectionof Routes2 (the"cut-off')and 4; on

Route4 approximatelysevenmilessouthof theoHanf°rdeCamP;nand acrosstheColumbiaRiverat the ferryaccessroadnearC nn II, Washigton (inFranklin
County). AppendixE containsa physicaldescriptionof the fourpermanent
trafficcheckingbarricadesat HEW. (Note: The roadsand walksin Richland
Villagewere designatedas 1102Structures.)

Auto#LTractors.and TF_ilers(_04Struc_re_):

The 604 designationappliedto all government-ownedoverlandvehiclesat
HEW, with the exceptionof rail stock. Eachvehiclethenwas givenan
additionalnumberto identifyit precisely.No descriptionor tabulationof
the HEW vehiclescan be found.

Fences(IncludinqGuardTowers)(605Structures);

Just over 80 milesof fencingwas emplacedat HEW,with 72 guardtowers
builtalongthis fencing. The functionof the fencingand guardtowerswas to
serveas part of the securitysystem,to observeand guardthe regionand to
preventany unauthorizedentries,and to watchfor the outbreakof fires.

Four standardtypesof fencingwere used.Type No. 1, the most
formidable,surroundedthe 100,200,300, and 700 areasindividuallyand also
surroundedeach 105 Building,the 221, 224,231, and 241 structuresof each
processgroup,and the 661 Rifleand PistolRange(Figure6-3) (Section6.0).
Thesefenceswere g ft, 4 in. high,with 12-ftposts,and consistedof woven
wire fabricwith threestrandsof barbedwire. Approximately37.6 milesof
TypeNo. I fencingwas builtat HEW. Type No. 2 fencingwas approximately
4 ft high,consistedof just four strandsof barbedwire with no wovenwire
fabric,and surroundeda largesectorthat encompassedthe 100, 200,and
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Figure 6-3. The 605 Security Fencing, Type No. 1, Newly Emplaced
at Hanford Engtneer Works, February 1944.

300 areas as an aggregate. Approximately 40 miles of thts fenctng ran south
from a point just southwest of Rtverland Yard to a potnt west of the
Rattlesnake Hills, east to the Columbia River due east of the 300 Area
barricade (603 Structure). The third type of fencing used at HEWwas standard
chain link fencing. Approximately 3.07 miles of this fencing surrounded the
213 J and K Vaults (Section 3.0) and ran along both stdes of the 1100 Area
Irrigation Ditch. (See 1186 Structure In Sectton 8.0.) The latter irrigation
ditch fence was knownas the 1128 Facility. The fourth type of fencing was
wooden(usually picket style) and was used to surround electrical substations
and sometimeswater storage tanks and other structures.

The 72 one-room, flat-topped guard towers were located along the fencing
at HEW(Figure 6-4). Constructed of wood, these structures were accessedvta
a single or double outside woodenstaircase. Eachcontained a hand-operated
searchlight that was mountedon the roof. Seventy of the guard towers were
constructed along the inside of the Type No. 1 fence lines of the 100, 200,
and 300 areas, and two were built along the south HEWboundary line in the
vicinity of the Rattlesnake Hills. AppendixE contatns a phystcal description
of the 605 fencing and guard towers.

Settllng Tanks (606 Structures);

Very little is knownabout such tanks, except the fact that they existed
only in the 200-E and 300 areas. It is speculated that tn the 300 Area the
3606 Structures may have been the four large, undergroundwaste tanks built
Just south of the 321 Building (Section 4.0). No speculation can be made
about the 2606 Structures. No definitive function, location, nor physical
description for the 3606 nor 2606 structures can be located.
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Figure6-4. The 2605-W-I0GuardTower,NewlyEmpiacedEast
of T Plant,April1944.

_epticTanks(607Structures):

Thirty-threeseptictanksand tile fieldswere emplacedin the 100,200,
300, and 600 areas for the disposal of sanitary sewage. Manydifferent sizes
of tanks were used, but all fell into two types or categories. For tanks
having a capacity of 25 persons a day or less, the design was rectangular with
B-in.-thick walls and floor slab andwoodentops and baffles. For tanks
having a capacity of more than 25 persons a day, the design was rectangular
with l-ft-thickconcretewalls,floors,and tops (piercedby threemanholes
withwoodencovers). The designbasisfor bothtypesof tankswas 35-galof
sewageper capitawith a 24-hourretentionperiod. All of the septictanksat
HEW drainedintothe surroundingsoilvia "irrigationfields"or "tilefields'
composedof 4-in.vitrifiedclayor concretetile. All of the septictanks
and tile fieldswere surroundedby 4-ft-highwoodenfences. AppendixE
containsa tabulationof all of the 607 Structuresat HEW.

Open DrainaqeDitches(612Structures):

A totalof 19,070ft of suchditchesweredug at HEW. Theirfunction
was to drainprocess,waste,sanitary,and surfacewateraway fromstructures
and intothe ground. The 612 Structuresin the 100,200, and 300 areashave
beendescribedpreviously(Sections2.0,3.0,and 4.0). Threehundredfeetof
30-in.-wideditchingalso existedin the 600 Area. It is knownthatthis
ditc,ingexistedfor the drainageof surfaceand sanitarywater,not wasteor
processwater. However,no specificlocationor furtherdetailscan be
located.
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PermaneptParkingAr_as(_613Structures)-

Ten 613 Structures,totalling413,100ftz,were builtat HEW. rheir
functionwas to providedesignatedspacefor individualvehiclesand for the
HEW bus loadinglanes. Usuallylocatedjustoutsideareafencesnearthe Gate
Housesand ClockAlleys,613 Structureswere builtfor eachof the 100Areas,
the 200-Eand 200-WAreas,the 300 Area,and the 700Area. In the 700 Area,
613 Structuresalsowere providedat the 703 AdministrationBuildingand at
the 705 EmploymentBuilding. Theywere constructedof water-boundsand and
graveland stabilizedwith a hotmix bituminousgravelsurfacing.Most HEW
parkinglotswere approximately40,000ft'. Woodencar stopsand railings
were emplaced.

G_eneralMonitoringStations(614 Stru;ture_-

A totalof 29 suchstructureswerebuiltby the MED forHEW. Twenty
sevenwere locatedon the Site,and two were locatedoffslteIn the vicinity
of Pascoand BentonCity. Theirfunctionwas to housethe environmental
monitoringequipmentthatsampledairborneprocesswastesat and nearHEW. As
such,thesesmall,windowlessbuildingsperformeda pioneeringrole in the
uniqueand precedent-settingenvironmentalsurveillanceprogramat HEW.
AppendixE containsa physicaldescriptionof the 614 Structures.(Note: The
TC GeneralMonitoringStationlocatednearthe 145 Buildingin the Hanford
ConstructionCampwas movedto the HanfordAirport[an 1100Area location]at
the closeof the constructionperiod.)

Hot.Mix Plant661_Structure);

One suchstructurewas builtat HEW, alongthe southsideof a railroad
spur Justeast of the Hanfordaggregatepit (a barrowpit near the Hanfor(t
ConstructionCamp). Its functionwas to preparebituminousroadsurfacing
materialsfor HEW roads. The 615 Structurewas a TC plantthat continuedto
operateafterthe constructionphase. It consistedof eightoil storage
tanks,a largeaggregatehopperand mixer,steamfacilities,a woodenaccess
platform,railloadingfacilities,and ancillaryequipment.AppendixE
containsa physicaldescriptionof the 615 Hot Mix Plant.

EmergencyGeneratorShelters(671Si;rqctqt_es_

Twentysuch structureswere builtat HEW, in the 100,200,300, and 700
areas. Theirfunctionwas to housethe emergencyelectricgeneratorsdriven
by gasolinemotorsthat stoodnearmany essentialprocessand service
buildings.Type B sheltershoused10-kW,230- and 115-Vgenerators,and were
installedonlyat the 105 Buildingsand the 3719Building. Type A shelters
housedsmaller1.5-kW,115-Vgenerators.A gasolinestoragetankfor the
generatorswas placedoutsideeach structureon concretesaddlesof sufficient
heightto allowfor gravityfeed. AppendixE containsa physicaldescription
and tabulationof the 621 Structures.

HeteoroloqicalTower=(622Structure):

One suchstructurewas builtat HEW, locatedjust northof the
connectingroadbetweenthe ZOO-Eand 200-WAreason a ridgeapproximately
one-halfmile eastof the 200-WArea (Figure6-5). Its functionwas weather
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Figure 6-5. The 622 MeteorologicalTower With the 622-B Observatory
Building,Nearly Completed in Late Ig44.

predictio_and study, specificallyas it relatedto wind dilution factors for
the airborne processwastes generated at HEW. As such, it was a pivotal
structure in the pioneeringenvironmentalmonitoring program at the Site. The
scientistsof the MED and the buildersof HEW establishedan early and
extensivemeteorologicalprogram aimed at determiningand predicting weather
conditionsthat would allow for safe dispersionof process gases (especially
from the 221 Buildings) in the surroundingregion. They relied on studiesof
wind factors because they emplacedno filtersof any kind in the 291 Exhaust
Stacks.

The triangular,structural steel 622 Tower was 406.6 ft high and
containedeight platform working levels with boom extensionsthat supported
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meteorologicalequipment. It was anchoredby three reinforcedconcrete guy
anchors that were enclosed by fences. The 622 Tower was completeenough for
use beginningDecember 7, 1944, and soon became an official U.S. weather
station. Appendix E contains a physicaldescriptionof the 622 Structure.

MeteorologicalBuilding (62_-AStructure):

One such structurewas built at HEW, approximately50 ft west of the
622 Tower. Its functionwas to house the instruments,elevator equipment, and
electrical and ventilationequipmentassociatedwith the meteorologicaltower.
It containedan instrumentroom, instrumentstorage and work room, elevator
equipment room, ventilationequipment_oom, office, and rest room. Cables and
electrical and instrumentlines ran betweenthe 622 and the 622-A structures
via a concrete trench with a sectioned,wooden cover. Appendix E contains a
physical descriptionof the 622-A Structure.

MeteoroloaicalObservatoryBuilding (622-BStrqcture):

One such structurewas built at HEW, approximately100 ft southeastof
the 622 Tower. Its functionwas to providefor visual observationin
connectionwith meteorologicalstudies. It containedan observationplatform
and a roof with a hinged,hip sectionthat could be opened for day or night
observation. Appendix E contains a physicaldescriptionof the
622-B Building.

Radio TransmitterStation and Fire ObservationTower (623 Structure):

One such structurewas built at HEW on the east end of Gable Mountain.
One of its functions,performedon the first floor,was to house a shortwave
radio transmitterset for emergencypatrol use, along with the necessary
generating equipment. Three feet west of the buildingwas a power pole that
supportedthe transmittingaerial for this station. The second function of
the 623 Structure,performedon the second floor, was to search for fires on
the HEW site, especiallyin and near the 100 and 200 areas. The second floor
of the building was accessed via an outsidewooden stairway and had a similar
design to that of the 605 Guard Tower Buildings. The 623 Structureoriginally
was constructedas the TC Radio TransmitterStation, and the fire watch
portion was added as the need became evident. Appendix E contains a physical
descriptionof the 623 Building.

Rifle and Pistol Range (661 Complex):

One such complexwas built at HEW, locatedat the east end of Gable
Mountain. The complexwas a TC facilitythat continuedto perform its
original function,that of training the HEW patrolmen in weapons use, after
the constructionperiod. It consistedof a Range House Building,Well Pump
House, and four firing ranges. The entire complexwas 1,250 ft by 1,820 ft
and was surroundedon three sides by a Type No. I, three-strand,barbed wire
fence. (GableMountain formed a natural access barrier on the fourth side.)
The ranges were of four different types: a regularArmy pistol range, a
Federal Bureau of Investigation"killercourse"range (also known as the
"special range"), a submachinegun range, and a "walk and draw" pistol range.
The first two rangeswere coveredwith a 2-in.-thickbituminousroad mix, and
the latter two ranges were equipped with manually operated,moving targets.
The Range House Buildingwas located on the opposite side of the access road
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from the ranges and containeda conf_,_-enceroom, equipment storageroom,
office, rest room, and three brick c_ ,neys for stove heating purposes. The
small Well Pump House pit was constrL.Ledof reinforcedconcrete and contained
a hatch in the roof for the maintenanceof pumpingequipment. Appendix E
contains a physical descriptionof the 661 Complex.

Water Treatment Building and Soft Water StorageTank (6186 Structures):

One such set of facilitieswas built in the 600 Area. Located at
RiverlandYard, just north of the 6718 LocomotiveHouse, the 6186 Building
functionedto supply softenedwater to the HEW steam locomotives. A
25,000-galelevated soft water storage tank stood next to the 6186 Structure
and bore the same designation. A locomotivestandpipewith a concrete valve
pit was located adjacentto the rail tracks just southeastof the 6186 storage
tank, for purposes of transferringthe soft water into the locomotives.
Appendix E contains a physicaldescriptionof the 6186 Structures.

Chanqe House (6707 Building):

One such structurewas built in the 600 Area. Located just north of the
6718 LocomotiveHouse at Riverland Yard, the 6707 Building functioned to
provide changing facilitiesfor railroad personnelwho wore protective
clothing in their work. The 6707 Buildingwas larger than the 1707, 2707-A,
and 3707-B change houses,but smaller than the 2707 and 3707-A change houses.
It containeda locker room, shower room, wash room, rest room, office, lunch
room, and two vestibules. A lean-toheater room, to contain the electric
heating equipment,was attached to the north side of the building. Appendix E
contains a physical descriptionof the 6707 Structure.

Locomotive House (671B Buildinq):

One such structurewas built in the 600 Area approximately800 ft east
of the end or border of the RiverlandYard tracks (Figure6-6). It functioned
as a maintenanceshop for the HEW locomotivesand was oriented on an east-west
axis over the tracks themselves,with two sets of tracks running through the
building. Below each track at the west end was a concretemaintenance pit,
and three smokestackswere located in the building roof for locomotivesbeing
serviced. A set of overhead track doors was located at each end of the
building, a parts and storeroomwas located in the southeastcorner, and an
office was located in the northeastcorner. Approximately50 ft from the
southwestcorner of the 6718 Buildingsat a 12,000-galundergrounddiesel fuel
storage tank and two abovegroundtransfer pumps. Appendix E contains a
physical descriptionof the 6718 LocomotiveHouse.

Locomotive House Cinder Pit (6718-AStructure):

One such structurewas built in the 600 Area, approximately630 ft east
of the 6718 LocomotiveHouse. It functionedto receive hot cinders from
locomotivestravelingthrough RiverlandYard. Cinders were removed via clam
shell buckets to this reinforcedconcrete pit, which sat partiallyunder the
rail tracks. The tracks over the pit were supportedon concrete-encased
I-beams. Appendix E contains a physical descriptionof the 6/18-A Cinder Pit.
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Figure 6-6. The 6718 LocomotiveHouse at Riverland Rail Yard
Under Construction,March 1944.

FACILITIES (GenRricto Other HEW Areas)

Secondar.ySubstationand DistributionSubstation_652 and 6_3 Str_ctures):

One such combined structurewas built in one fenced enclosure in the
600 Area, just northeast of the 6607 Change House at RiverlandYard. The
function of the 652 and 653 structureswas to serve as steps in the electrical
distributionsystem for RiverlandYard. Power to the 652 Substationwas
supplied from the 151-B Primary Substationand was transmittedover the 66-kV
lines of the former Priest Rapids Irrigationand Power Company. A very small
combined structure,the 652/653Substationconsistedof a four-pole,wooden
frame bus structureover three transformerssupportedby a single concrete
pad. Lightningarresters,disconnectswitches and fuse mountings, and an oil
circuit breakeron a separate concretepad completedthe structure. It was
surroundedby a wooden fence, and there was no switch house. Appendix E
contains a physical descriptionof the 652 SecondarySubstation,which serves
as a combined descriptionof both the 652 and 653 structures.

Outside TransmissionLines (IncludingWooden Poles and Hardware)
(6.503Structures).

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Telephones and Telephone Cable (6506 Struc.tures)]

See Section 5.0 for discussion.
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Water Lines,and El,ev_tedWaterStoraqeTanks (690l Str_ctures);

One such structurewas built in the 600 Area at RiverlandYard just
north of the 6186 Water Treatment Buildingand Softened Water Storage Tank.
The 6901 Tank was distinct and separatefrom the 6186 Tank. The 6901 Tank was
a 25,000-gal structurethat held the raw water pumped from a well dug just
beneath the tank (at the northwestcorner of the area below the tank). A
deep-well centrifugalpump extractedthe water from this well and transferred
it into the 6901 StorageTank. No further informationcan be found concerning
6901 Structures.

_qtside Und_rqroun_Sanitary _ewers (6903 Structures):

see Section 5.0 for discussion.

Outside UndergroundProcess Sewers (6904 Structures):

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Well@ (6905 Structures);

It is known that at least two wells were dug in the 600 Area, one at
Riverland Yard and one at the 661 Rifle and Pistol Range. See 6901 Structure
and 661 Complex for discussion (Section6.0).
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7.0 7OO AREA

The 100 Area was the locationof the centraladministrativefunctions
for all of HEW (Figure7-I). Situatedwithin the "HEW Village" (Richland,
Washington),the 700 Area was boundedby Swift Boulevardon the north, Knight
Street on the south, Jadwin Avenue on the east, and Stevens Drive on the west.
This area was roughly rectangularin shape, with the long portion running
east-west. The 700 Area within Richlandwas distinct and s_parate from the
I_00 Area, which includedresidences,churches,commercialbuildings, schools,
and other communityliving buildings.

All of the 700 Area was fenced with Type No. I security fencing
(605 Structures in Section 6.0), with the exceptionof the 720 Patrol Building
and the 721 Military IntelligenceBuilding,which were locatedjust outside
the southeastcorner of the area. AdditionalType No. I fencingwas emplaced
around the 744 Brick Storage Yard, the smallerof the two 7_3-B Storehouses,
and (jointly)around the 703 AdministrationBuilding,the 70_ Employment
Building,and the two 712 PermanentRecords StorageHutments.

The 700 Area contained38 permanentbuildingsand 13 types o_
facilities. Nearly all 700 Area buildingswere of wood frame construction.
Ho_.,ever,the 702 TelephoneExchange Building,the 784 Power House, and the
784-A EmergencyGeneratorand Water SofteningBuilding were constructedof
concrete,concrete block, and brick. Additionally,14 sheet metal hutments
were provided in the area.

Because most of the constructionof the 700 Area was done by
subcontractors,very few iC Buildingswere emplaced. (For more information,
see TC-37 Structures in Section 9.0.) Those cases wherein TC structureswere
convertedfor use as permanentbuildingswill be noted. Additionally,five
preSite buildingswere standingwithin the bounds of the 700 Area when it was
created. Two of these were converted for HEW use, and the others were
demolished. Such buildingswill be noted.

PERMANENT BUILDING_

Gate House and Clock Alley__(]_9]Buildinq):

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. Very small in comparison
to the Gate Houses and Clock Alleys in the process areas, the 701 Structure
performedthe similar functionsof providinga pedestriansecurity check to
keep unauthorizedpersons out of the area and of recordingthe times actually
worked by area employees. The 701 Building was locatedon the east fence line
of the area, just north of the 705 EmploymentBuilding. Appendix F contains a
physicaldescriptionof the 701 Gate House and Clock Alley.

TelephoneBuildinq (702 Building):

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. Its function was to house
all of the central telephoneswitchingequipmentand personnel space to
providetelephone connectionsthroughoutHEW. (See 506 Structures in
Section 5.0 for furtherdescriptionsof the HEW telephonesystems.)
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The 702 Buildingwas locatedin the eastportionof the 700 Area,just north
of the 703AdministrationBuildingand justwestof the 705 Employment
Building. It containeda largeswitchboardroom,powerroom,storeroom,
engineer'soffice,and ventilatingequipmentroom in themain sectionand an
office,coat closet,and restroom in a smallerL-shapedeastwing.
AppendixF containsa physicaldescriptionof the 702 Building.

AdministrationBuildinq(!03Structure):

One suchbuildingwas constructedin the 700 Area. Itsfunctionwas to
housethe centraladministrativeofficesforHEW. A largebuildingwith six
wings,the 703 Buildingwas increasedin size by approximately40% duringits
constructionphase. The main wingwas extended,and anotherwing was addedso
thatthe finalstructure,as builtby the MED, contained153 rooms. Most of
theseroomswere offices,alongwith stairwellsand restrooms. Two
reinforcedconcretevaultswith l-ft-thickconcretebrickwallswere located
betweenthe east and centerwingsand wereconnectedto the main buildingvia
passageways.Additionally,two brickfirewallsseparatedthe buildinginto
threeparts. The buildingalsocontained26 roofventilatorsand 28
humidifyingunits. AppendixF containsa physicaldescriptionof the
703 AdministrationBuilding.

Supervisors'Office(704Buildinq):

One suchstructurewas builtin the 700 Area. It functionedto house
officesfor the supervisorsof the engineeringgroupsthat builtand
maintainedRichland. Locatednearthe centerof the area,it containedseven
offices,a draftingroom,janitor'scloset,a rest room,and a corridor.
AppendixF containsa physicaldescriptionof the 704 Building. (Note: The
structurethatbecamethe 704 Buildingoriginallywas intendedto be a paint
shopand had been scheduledto be designatedas the 722-BBuilding. However,
the need for officesfor the VillageEngineeringgroupbecameso urgentthat
the decisionwas made to changethe building'sfunctionwhen onlythe shell
had beenconstructed.The onlydesignchangesneededwere thoseto the
interiorof the structure.)

Employm_n)Building(705 Building):

One suchstructurewas builtin the 700 Area. It functionedto house
the personnelrecruiting,processing,and terminationofficesfor HEW.
Locatedon the east sideof the 700 Area,just northof the 703 Building,the
705 Buildingwas an L-shapedstructurecontaining22 offices,six rest rooms,
two janitor'sclosets,and a corridor.AppendixF containsa physical
descriptionof the 705 Building.

Laboratory(706Buildinq):

One suchstructurewas builtin the 700 Area. It functionedas a
controllaboratoryto performanalysison samplesof the wellwater,filter
backwash,tap water,sewage,air,and otherbasicelementsin Richland.
Locatedin the easternpart of the 700 Area,the 706 Buildingcontaineda
largelaboratory,a smalllaboratory,an office,fan room,lockerroom,rest
rooms,and two vestibules.AppendixF containsa physicaldescriptionof the
706 Building.
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ChanaeHouse(707Buildina);

One such buildingwas constructedin the 700 Area. Its functionwas the
same as thatof the otherchangehousesat HEW in that it provideda placefor
workerswho wore protectiveclothingto changefromwork to regularclothes.
Largerthan any of the HEW changehousesexceptthe 2/07Structuresand the
3707-AStructure,whichalsocontainedthe 300 Area PatrolHeadquarters,the
707 Buildingcontained220 woodenlockers,a guardroom,lunchroom,shower
room,wash room,rest room,and two vestibules.A hot waterheaterroomwith
a cinderflooradjoinedthe west sideof the building. AppendixF containsa
physicaldescriptionof the 707 Building.

CentralR_peivj._qStoreroom(713BuildingS:

One suchbuildingwas constructedin the 700 Area. Itsfunctionwas to
receiveand storelargeshipmentsand amountsof bulkmaterialsneededfor
700 Area operations.Locatedin thewest centralportionof the 700 Area
alongthe main railtracksthatenteredRichlandfromthe south,this

! warehousereceivedmost of its bulkgoodsby rail. A largestoreroomand
generalreceivingroomran the entire220-ftlengthof this structureon the
south(railtracks)side. An outdoorconcreteloadingplatformalsoextended
alongthe east sideof the building.The 713 Buildingalso containeda
receivingoffice,generaloffice,two privateoffices,a rackstorageroom,
gogglesfittingroomand repairshop,clothesst(_rageroom,and restrooms.
AppendixF containsa physicaldescriptionof the 713 Building.

_aboratorvStoreroom(7]3_AStructure):

one suchstructurewas builtin the 700 Area. Its functionwas to store
the solvents,reagents,and otherchemicalsneededforwork in the
706 Laboratory.Locatedjustwest of the large713 Storeroom,the
713-ABuildingcontaineda solventstorageroom,anotherstoreroom,an office,
rest room,and a loadingand storageplatformalongthe east side. AppendixF
containsa physicaldescriptionof the 713-ABuilding.

Storehouses(]7|3-Bstructures);

Thesetwo structureswere preSitebuildingsthatwere convertedfor HEW
use in the 700Area. Theyfunctionedto storematerialsneededfor various
Richlandfunctions.They were locatedon the farwest sideof the 700 Area,
alongthe north-southrailspur,northand southfrom eachother. Both
structureswere quitesmall. The one to the northwas a formerpreSite
residenceand was the largerof the two. The 713-BBuildingto the southhad
beena preSiteoutbuildingthat storedmaterialsfor the residence.This
structurewas fencedby HEW builders. No furtherphysicaldescriptionor
informationcan be foundconcerningthe 713-BBuildings.

MaterialShed (714Bui!djnq);

One suchbuildingwas constructedin the 700Area. It functionedto
storebuildingmaterialsfor Richland. Locatedjust southof the
713 Building,it consistedof an office,largeshedwith the northsideopen,
and a storageloft on the eastend. AppendixF containsa physical
descriptionof the 714 Building.
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PermanentRecordsStoraqeHutments(712BqJldinqs);

Two such structureswere builtin the 700 Area nextto eachotherwith a
connectingpassagewayin the southeastcornerof the area. They functionedto
storethe permanentrecordsfor the entireHEW project. The 712 Buildings
were standardprefabricatedhutments,semicylindricalin shape(i.e.,with
curvedroofs),and 80 ft longeach. No furtherspecificdescriptionof these
structurescan be found,but genericdescriptionsof suchhutmentsare located
in Sectiong.o.

Oil and PaintstpraqeBuild!nq(715S_ruc_ur_:

One such buildingwas constructedin the 700Area. It functionedto
receiveand storeoil and paintneededin Richland. Locatedalonga rail spur
in the southwestportionof the 700Area,this structurereceivedmany of its
shipmentsby rail. The main portionof the buildingcontaineda largestorage
areawith a frenchdrainfor materialsspillsin the centerof a sloping
floor. To the northof themain portionwas an open,concrete-pavedstorage
area and then an unloadingplatformnorthof that (alongthe railspur).
Extendingfromthe unloadingdockto and throughthe main buildingwas a
monorailmountedon a woodenframestructure.The monorailsupportedan
electric-drivenhoist. AppendixF containsa physicaldescriptionof the
715 Structure.

AutomotiveRepairShod (716Buildinq):

One such structurewas builtin the 700Area. Its functionwas to
maintainand repairthe vehiclesneededin 700 and 1100Area operations.
Locatedin the centerof the 700 Area justnorthof the main gate road,the
716 Buildingcontaineda maingarageand repairshop,a tire storageroom,
vehiclewash room,an openareacontainingan automotivefit and hydraulic
lift,a sparepartsstorageroom,tool room,fouroffices,lockerroom,and
restrooms.It had four largeverticalrollingdoorsfor vehicleaccesson the
northand southsides. AppendixF containsa physicaldescriptionof the
716 Building.

CentralFabricationShop (717Buildinq):

One such structurewas builtin the 700Area. It functionedto
fabricatethe metallicshapes,tools,parts,and othermaterialsneededfor
the 700 and 1100 areas. Locatedin the centralpartof the 700 Area,just
northof the main road,the 717 Buildingcontaineda largefabricationshop,
assemblyroom,storeroom,offices,and restrooms. It also containedmany
piecesof metalfabricatingequipment,includingvariousdrills,lathes,saws,
grinders,shapers,presses,and _hears. AppendixF containsa physical
descriptionof the 717 Building.

EabricationShop (/IT-ABui!dina):

One such structurewas builtin the 700 Area. Slightlylargerthanthe
717 Building,it functionedto performspecializedmetalfabricationjobs,to
calibratethe specializedtoolsused in fabrication,and to houseclassroom
instructionin fabricationtechniques.Locatednorthandwest of the Central
FabricationShop,the 717-ABuildingcontaineda largelectureand
demonstrationroom,a circuitroom,calibrationroom,assemblytube shop,
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subassemblytube shop,storeroom,offices,ventilationequipmentroom,and
rest rooms. AppendixF containsa physicaldescriptionof the 717-ABuilding.

patrolHeadauarter_(72QBuilding):

One such structurewas builtin the 700 Area. It functionedto house
the regularHEW pBtrolofficesfor the 700 and 1100areas. Originally
constructedas the TC RichlandConstructionOffice,thisstructurewas
convertedto the 720 PatrolBuildingwhen the VillageEngineeringOfficeswere
housedin the 704 Building.No physicaldescriptionof the 720 Buildingcan
be located.

MilitaryIntelligenceBuildinq(721Building);

One such structurewas builtin the 700 Area. It functionedto house
the MilitaryIntelligenceand FederalBureauof Investigationofficesfor all
of HEW. Locatednearthe southeastcornerof the 700 Area,the 721 Building
containedan agents'room,fileroom,photographiclaboratory,11 offices,and
restrooms. Originally,the 721 Buildingwas designedand builtto be the
700Area PatrolHeadquarters(the720 Building).However,anotherbuilding
was foundto be more suitableas the PatrolHeadquarters,so the designation
of 720 Buildingwas appliedto a differentstructure(see720 Buildingabove)
and the structuredescribedhereinbecamethe 721 Building. AppendixF
containsa physicaldescriptionof this structure.

Area Shod (722-ABui]di_

One such structurewas builtin the 700 Area. It functionedas a
generalshop,performingbuilding,fitting,and repairfunctionsfor Richland
thatwere not specializedas carpentry,paintwork,rotarypresswork,or
electricalwork. Much largerthanthe areashopslocatedin the 100Areasand
in the 200-Eand 200-WAreas,and slightlylargerthan the area shop in the
300 Area,the 722-ABuildingcontaineda machineshop,blacksmithshop,
riggers'shop,generalmaterialshop,miscellaneousrepairshop,radioand
telephoneroom,storeroom,office,and rest room. It was locatedin the east
centralportionof the 700Area,southof the main road. AppendixF contains
a physicaldescriptionof the 722-ABuilding.

CarpenterShop (722_CBuildiDq):

One such structurewas builtin the 700 Area. It functionedto house
the specializedcarpentrywork thatcouldnot be performeddirectlyon job
sitesin the 700 and 100areas. Locatedsouthandwest of the 72Z-ABuilding,
the 722-CBuildingcontaineda largecarpentershop,an office,and a rest
room. AppendixF containsa physicaldescriptionof the 722-CCarpenterShop.

PaintShops (722-Dand 722-EBuildinqs);

Two such structureswere builtin the 700Area. They functionedto
housepaintingand paintremovalactivitiesthat couldnot be performedat job
sitesin 700 and ]100 areaconstructionand maintenance.Locatedat the far
southend of the 700 Area alongKnightStreet,thesetwo structureswere
identical.Theywere much smallerthan the 722-Aand 722-Cbuildings,but no
precisephysicaldescriptioncan be found.
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Pipe Shoos (722-F and 722-G Buildings);

Two such structureswere built in the 700 Area. They functionedto
house pipe fabricationand fitting activitiesthat could not be performedat
job sites in 700 and 1100 area constructionand maintenance. Locatedat the
far south end of the 700 Area along Knight Street, just east of the 722-D and
72Z-E buildings,the 722-F and 722-G buildingswere identicalto the 7ZZ-D and
722-E buildings.

FurnitureDistributionOffice (722_KBuildina):

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. It functionedto

distributeand accountfor office, home, and public building furniturein the
700 and 1100 areas. Locatedtoward the south end of the 700 Area, the
722-K Building was identicalto the 722-D, -E, -F, and -G buildings.

Multilithz Office (722-LBuilding):

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. It functionedto house
multilithoperations for the 700 and 1100 areas. Locatedjust north of the
722-K Building,the 722-L Buildingwas identicalto the 722-D, -E, -F, -G, and
-K buildings.

Area_GeneralForeman'sOffice (722-MBuildlnq);

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. It functionedto house
the offices of the building and maintenanceforeman (and his staff) for the
700 and 1100 areas. Locatedjust north of the 722-L Building,the
722-M Building was identicalto the 722-D, -E, -F, -G, -K, and -L buildings.

ElectricalShop (722-N Building}_

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. It functionedto house
the electrical shop for the 700 and 1100 areas. Locatedon the south end of
the 700 Area along Knight Street,the 722-N Buildingwas identicalto the
722-D, -E, -F, -G, -K, -L, and -M buildings.

OrientationUnit (722-P Building):

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. It functionedto provide
classroomspace for the employee orientationclassesthat were conducted by
the personneland employmentofficesat HEW. Locatedon the far east side of
the 700 Area toward the north end, the 722-P Buildingwas identicalto the
722-D, -E, -F, -G, -K, -L, -M, and -N buildings.

TransportationParts and sto_age Buildinq (722-R.Buildjn_:

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. It functionedto store

small parts for the transportationdepartment at HE_I,includingdispatch and
manifest forms and other small items not stored in the 716 Automotive Repair

z Multilith was a trademark name for a small rotary offset
press. It was manufactured by the Security Pacific Business
Credit Company of Chicago, IL.
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Shop or in the RiverlandYard. Locatedon the far north end of the 700 Area,
the 72Z-R Building was identicalto the 722-D, -E, -F, -G, -K, -L, -M, -N, and
-P buildings.

Laundry (723 Buildinq):

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. It functionedto launder
work and protectiveclothingnot contaminatedwith radioactivitythat was worn
by 700 and 1100 area employees. Locatednear the center of the 700 Area just
north of the main gate road, the 723 Buildingcontaineda large general

" laundry area,-a water softener room, two'Iockerrooms, an office,and rest
rooms. Appendix F containsa physicaldescriptionof the 723 Building.

printing Plant (724 Building):

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. Its functionwas to print
the documents, forms, and plant publicationsneeded at HEW. No physical
descriptionor further informationcan be found regardingthe 724 Building.

Spare Machinery Storaqe Build_nq (72g Buildina):

One such building was constructedin the 700 Area. Its function was to
store heavy machinery parts, most of which were deliveredto HEW by rail.
Located on the west side of the 700 Area along the north-southrail spur, the
large 72g Building consistedof a storage room, office, concrete loading
platform along the west side, and hoist suspendedfrom a monorail. Appendix F
contains a physical descriptionof the 72g Building.

Central CYlinder StoraqeBuildinq(734 Structure);

One such buildingwas constructedin the 700 Area. Its functionwas to
store cylinderscontaining inflammablegas and, in a separate section,
noninflammablegas. A third portion of the building stored empty gas
cylinders. Located on the far west side of the 700 Area along the north-south
rail spur, this building had a reinforcedconcrete platform along one entire
side. Appendix F contains a physical descriptionof the 734 Building.

Brick Storage Buildinq and Yard (744 Structure):

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. Its function was to store
bricks for usage in 700 and 1100 area constructionand maintenance. Located
near the southwestcorner of the 700 Area, this earthen-flooredbuilding had a
gravel-surfacedroad extendingthe full length of the buildingon the inside.
A large, fenced brick yard lay across the rail tracks from the 744 Building on
the south side. Appendix F contains a physicaldescriptionof the
744 Structure.

Boiler House (784 Building).

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area (Figure7-2). Its function
was to supply steam heat to the 700 and 1100 areas via four coal-fired
boilers. Located in the southcentralportionof the 700 Area along a rail
spur, the 784 Plant had boilers on the north side, four elevated coal bunkers
on the south side (with an elevated coal conveyor system running from the
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bunkers through spreader-stokersand to the boilers),an office, rest room,
and a 200-ft-highexhaust stack. A concrete coal crusherwas located below
the rail spur tracks just to the north of the building,and a 30-ton/hourcoal
conveyor system ran from this pit to the coal bunkerswithin the 784 Building.
A second coal handling system ran from the crusher pit to an open coal storage
area on the north side of the track. An 8-in. ash pipe line ran beneath the
ground floor of the building from the boilers to an elevated,live ash storage
silo located outside the east end of the building. The building also
contained several reinforcedconcrete platform,steel gratings,walkways, and
a deaerator and flash tank. Appendix F contains a physicaldescriptionof the
784 Building.

EmergencyGenerator and Water SofteningBuilding (784-A Buildinq):

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area, approximately75 ft east
of the 784 Building. Its functionwas to supply softenedwater to the
boilers in the 784 Building and to provideemergencydiesel generating
equipmentfor backup power for boiler house operations. The 784-A Building
containeda water softeningroom in the east end and a diesel engine and
generatorroom in tilewest end. A reinforcedconcreteclearwell ran beneath
the floor of the entire west end of the water softeningequipment room. This
clearwellcontainednumerouswooden storagetanks for the soft water.
Appendix F contains a physical descriptionof the 784-A Building.

FACILITIES

PrimarySubstation (751 Structure):

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. It functionedto provide
2,300 V electrical power to the 700 Area. Three 1,667-kVatransformers,two
current transformers,two potentialtransformers,and a lightningtransformer
were located in this gr_vel surfacedarea just outside of the 700 Area main
fence at the northwestcorner of the intersectionof Swift Boulevard and

Stevens Drive. The transformerssat on concrete pads and a 37.5-ft wooden
pole carried the necessarylines and elevated equipment. The entire
751 Substationwas surrourldedby a wooden fence. Appendix F contains a
physical descriptionof the 751 Structure.

Fence and Road Lightinq (7501 Structures):

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

OutsideTransmissionLines (Inc]qdingWooden P_le_ and Hardware)
.(7503Structures);

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Fire AlarmSystems (7505 Structures):

See Section 5.0 for discussion.
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Tel.ephonesand TelephoneCable (7506Structures};

The 700 Area was served by two types of telephones:Class A was
designatedAdministrativeand Official (approvedfor outside calls), and
Class C was designated Emergency,Service, and Administrative(approvedfor
local calls only). A central telephoneswitchboardlocated in the
702 Building directed calls in and around the 700 and 1100 Areas. See Section
5.0 for furtherdiscussion.

Standard Gauqe Railroad Tracks (7601 Structures):

See .Section6.0 for discussion.

Roads and W_k]___(/603Structures):

See Section 6.0 for discussion.

Fences (Inc!udinq Guard Towers) (7605 Strqctqres):

Six thousand feet of Type No. I fencingwere constructedin the 700 Area
with no guard towers. See Section 6.0 for discussion.

Automobile and BUS ParkinqAreas (7613 Structures):

Three permanentparking areas were constructedin the 700 Area outside
the 701, 703, and 705 buildings. See Section6.0 for discussion.

General MonitorinqStations (7614 Structures);

One such structurewas built in the 700 Area. See Section 6.0 for
discussion.

EmerQencyGasoline Electric GeneratorShelters (762_ Buildinqs):

Two of these structureswere built in the lO0 Area. See Section 6.0 for
discussion.

Outside Overhead Pipe Supports (7801 Structures):

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Outside.OverheadSteam Lines (7802 Structures);

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Outside OverheadAir Lines (7803 Structures):

See Section 5.0 for discussion.

Outside Un_erqroundWater Lines (IncludingElevatedStgraqe Tanks)
(7901 Structures):

One elevated water storagetank was provided in the 700 Area for the
storage of softenedwater for the 784 Boiler House. See 784 Building in
Section 5.0 for discussion.
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OutsideUnderqroundFire Lines(IncludinqElevatedSl;oraq_Tanks}
(7902structures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.

OutsideUnderaroundSanitarySewers(7903Structures):

See Section5.0 for discussion.
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8.0 1100AREA

The IIO0Area at HEW was locatedin RichlandVillageand referredto
thosefacilitiesused for housing,medicalcare,communityrecreation,
religiousservices,and otheraspoctsof dailyliving. Administratively,it
did not include700Area facilities,althoughthe 700 Areawas located
physicallywithinRichlandVillage.

As built,RichlandVillagecontained4,329individualhousingunits
(4,304of whichwere new) and 25dormitories(allof whichwere new or
emplacedby the government)(Figure8-I). Therewere eightdifferentstyles
of conventional(notprefabricated)houses,designatedA, B, D, E, F, G, X,
and L, and threestylesof prefabricatedhousesdesignatedA-I, B-I, and C-I.
Therewere 24 stores,includingservicestationsand the milkdepot(allbut
six of whichwere new),threechurches(twoof whichwere new),and five
schools(fourof whichwere new). Also,RichlandVillage,not countingtile
700Area,contained46 permanentbuildings,all but sevenof whichwere
constructedby the government.Amongthesestructureswere sixTC buil(iings
thatwere convertedfor operationsuse at the end of the constructionphase.
(Formore informationon thesebuildings,see TC-37Structuresin
Sectiong.O.) In all cases,it will be notedwherebuildingswere either
preSiteor TC structures.Additionally,RichlandVillagecontained16 types
of facilities.

All of the government-built,conventionalhousesin Richlandhad several
featuresin common. The foundationswere of 8-in.-thickconcreteand concrete
blockconstruction.Approximatelyone/halfof eachcellarwas pavedwith a
3-in.layerof concretewith a two-ft-highconcreteblockretainingwall
betweenthe pavedand unpavedportions.The superstructuresof the houses
werewood frame,finishedon the outsidewith a combinationof verticalsiding
and wood shakes. Exteriorwallshad l-in.blanket-typeinsulation,whilethe
ceilingof the top floorhad 2-in.insulationof the sametype. In the first
520 duplexes(TypeA and Type B houses)thatwere built,no insulationwas
providedin the dividingwall,but 2-in.-thickinsulationwas providedat that
wall in the remainingduplexes. All interiorwallswere of O.5-in.-thick
gypsumwall board,tapedand cementedat the joints.

Floorsin the conventionalhouseswereof naturalstainedwood,except
for the kitchensand bathrooms,whichwere coveredwith linoleum. Floorswere
of hardwood,mainlyoak, in all housesexceptthe duplexes,wherethe floors
were constructedof softwood,usuallyfir. Additionally,all houseshad
subflooring,exceptfor the duplexes. The roofswere builtof wood and
compositionshingles. The houseswere heatedby hand-fed,lignite-burning,
pipedhot air furnacesand had no air conditioningor coolingdevices.

The prefabricatedhousesall arrivedat HEW in sectionsapproximately
8 ft wide by 20 ft long. They simplywere placedon theirfoundations,
fastenedtogether,and thenanchored. Someof the prefabricatedhousing
sectionsarrivedwith furniturepackedin them. In thosecases,the sections
simplyactedas packingcasesfor the furniture.

The kitchensin each HEW housecontainedan electricrange,
refrigerator,and hot waterheater. The livingroom containeda "daveno"
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Figure8-I. A Neighborhoodof MixedHousingStylesTakesShape
in Richland,February1944.

(sofa),bookcase,two cabinets,a platformrocker,main rug, throwrugs,
lamps,a foldingtable,and four foldingstraightchairs. The main bedroom
containeda bed,bureau,vanity,cabinet,and chair. The secondbedroom,
whereit existed,containeda doublebed, vanity,bureau,cabinet,and chair
and the thirdbedroom,whereit existed,containeda three-quarter-sizebed,
vanity,bureau,cabinet,and chair.

PERMANENTBUILDINGS

SiteResidences(1106Structures)i

The designation1106Structureswas appliedto the 25 existing,preSite
residencesthatwere preservedand used as governmentresidencesin what
becamethe 1100Area. The HEW buildersmade "everyeffort,insofaras it was
possible...tosave all buildings,facilitiesand improvements,including
orchards,shadetrees roads,streetsand all otherdecorative_r utilitarian
facilitieswhichwouldbe of benefitto the permanentV111age."_ Eachof the
25 residencesthat werepreservedwas unique,and no physicaldescriptionscan
be located.

HouslnqUnits--TypeA and TypeB Hoq_e$(11o9Strqctqres);

Eighthundredand sixteenTypeA Housesand one thousandand forty
Type B Houseswere builtin RichlandVillage(Figures8-2 and 8-3). All were
new governmentconstruction.The TypeA Houseswere two-familyduplexes,two

3 DuPont, HAN-10970, Vol. III, p. 1226.
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Figure B-3. Typical 110g-B House in Richland, 1945.
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storieshighwith each familyhavingone level. Theycontainedthreebedrooms
in each section. The Type B Houseswere single-story,two-familyduplexes
havingtwo bedroomsin each section. In eachportion,a diningareawas
formedfromthe L-shapedend of the livingroom. AppendixG containsfloor
plandiagramsand physicaldescriptionsof the A and B Houses.

StaffResidepce_;....Type D. E. G. and L Houses(1107Structures);

EightType D Houses,84 Type E Houses,eightType G Houses,and 44 Type
L Houseswere builtin RichlandVillage(Figures8-4,8-5, and 8-6). All were
new governmentconstruction.The D Houseswere single-familyunits,.oneand
one-halfstorieshighwith two bedroomson each level. The D Housesbad
largerthan averageroomand were "designedfor executiveoccupancy."The
E Houseswere one story,single-familyunitswith threebedrooms. The
G Houseswere single-familyunits,one and one-halfstorieshighwith four

bedrooms. Theywere very s_ilar to the D Housesand weredesignedfor
similar"typeof occupancy. The L Houseswere two-story,four-bedroom
units,designedfor single-familyoccupancy.Theywere slightlylargerthan
the D andG houses. AppendixG containsfloorplan diagramsand physical
descriptionsof the D, E, and G houses. No floorplannor physical
descriptionof the L Housescan be located.

SupervisorE,Houses: 7vDe F and H Houses(]I08Structures):

Two hundredand fiftyof eachof thesetypesof houseswere builtin
RichlandVillage(Figure8-7). All were new governmentconstruction.The
F Houseswere two-story,sing!e-familyunitscontainingthreebedrooms. The
H Houseswere one-story,single-familyunitswith threebedrooms. AppendixG
containsfloorplandiagramsand physicaldescriptionsof the F and H houses.

Er.g.f__IJ2IclcatedHouses:Type A-I. B-I.andC-1 Houses(1129Structur@s):

Fourhundredand two TypeA-! Houses,802 Type B-I Houses,and 600
Type C-I Houseswere builtin RichlandVillage(Figure8-8). All were new
governmentissue,all were one story,and all were composedof varyingnumbers
of 8-ft-wideby 20-ft-longstandardsections.The Type A-] Houseswere one-
bedroomunitscomposedof two standardsections,the TypeB-I Housescontained
two bedroomsand were composedof threestandardsections,and the Type C-!
Houseswere three-bedroomunitscomposedof four standardsections. No
furtherphysicaldescriptionsof the prefabricatedhousescan be located.

Dormitories(111OStructures):

Twenty-fivesuch structureswere builtin Rich!andVillage. Eightwere
knownas K Type units(men'sdormitories),and 17 weredesignatedas J Type
units(women'sdormitories).All were two storieshigh and contained21
singlebedroomsand eightdoublebedrooms.The two typesof dormitorieswere

4 Pehrson, Report on the Han rd E ineer Work
p. 32.

5 Ibid., p. 38.
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Figure B-4. An 1107-D House, World War II.
(Richland's 1107-G houses were neal_ly identical to the "D' houses.)

Figure 8-5. An 1107-E House, 1945.
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"Ft ure -8_ "An 1129-A-1 One-Bedroom,Prefabricated House
tn Rtchland, World War iI.

nearly identical, bJt someof the roomdesignations and usagewithin themwere
arranged differently. AppendixG contains a physical description of the J and
K dormitories.

FoodStores (1111 Structures):

Five such structures were butlt tn Rtchland Village, and all were new
governmentconstruction (Ftgure 8-9). Their functton was to provtde and sell
food to residents. Identical tn stze, shape, anddesign, the ]111 FoodStores
were located at the Intersections of SymonsStreet'and Goethals Drive,
Wtlltams Boulevard and Thayer Drtve, Goethals Drtve and JacksonStreet, Snow
Avenueand Jewett Street, and Goethals Drtve and ComstockStreet. AppendixG
contains a physical description of the 1111 Food Stores.

DruqStores (1111 Structures):

Threesuch buildingswere constructedIn RichlandVillage,designatedas
A, B, and C Drug Stores. All of new governmentconstruction,theirfunction
was to sellmedicinesand everydaytoiletryitemsto residents.Althoughthey
had the samenumberdesignationas the 1111Food Stores,the DrugStoreswere
considerablysmaller. Theywere locatedat the intersectionsof SymonsStreet
and KellerAvenue,WilliamsBoulevardand ThayerDrive,and Just west of
TheaterNo. I in the centerof Richland. DrugStoreC was slightlylarger
than the othertwo and containeda prescriptionroom. AppendixG containsa
physicaldescriptionof the 1111DrugStores.
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Figure 8-9. The 1111 FoodStore No. 1 Under Construction, 1944.
(Thts store was located at the Intersection of SymonsStreet and Goethals
Dctve. To the left 1111 Drug Store C, the largest of the three drug
stores butlt by the federal governmenttn Rtchland, can be partially seen.)

Genera] MerchandiseStore (1.111 Structure):

One such store of newgovernmentconstruction was butlt tn R|chland
Village. Its functton was to sell genera] householddry goodsto residents.
AppendixG contatns a phystca] description of thts structure, located at the
corner of Lee Boulevard and Goethals Drive.

VarietyStore(1111 Structure):

One suchstoreof new governmentconstructionwas builtIn Rlchland
Village. Its functionwas to sellgenerallyinexpensive,notion-typegoodsto
residents.AppendixG containsa physicaldescriptionof this structure,
locatedon the northwestcornerof the intersectionof Lee Boulevardand
GoethalsDrive.

Shoe ReDalrShoD (1111Structure);

One such storeof newgovernmentconstructionwas builtin R|chland
Village. Itsfunctionwas to repairshoesfor residents.AppendixG contains
a physicaldescriptionof this structure,locatedin the centralshopping
districtbetweenGeorgeWashingtonWay and GoethalsDriveJust northof the
VarietyStore.
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Women,sandChildren'sApoarelShod(fillStructure);

One such storeof new governmentconstructionwas builtin Rlchland
Village. Its functionwas to provideand sellwomen'sand children's
clothing. AppendixG containsa physicaldescriptionof this structure,
locatedbetweenGeorgeWashingtonWay and GoethalsDrive.

Barberand BeautyShod (llllStrqcture);

One such shopof new goyernmentconstructionwas builtin RJchland
Village. Its functionwas to housebarberingand hairdressingservicesfor
residents.The 12-chairbarbershopportionof the buildingwas to the north,
and the iO-boothbeautyshopportionwas to the south. AppendixG containsa
physicaldescriptionof this structure,locatedin the centralshopping
districtwith the other1111Structures.

MilkDepot(lll]Structure);

One such structureof new governmentconstructionwas builtin Richland
Village. Its functionwas to receiveanddistributemilk to residents.
AppendixG containsa physicaldescriptionof this structure,locatedat the
intersectionof Cul]umAvenueand HardingStreet.

ElectricalShod (1111Structure);

One suchshopwas providedfor RichlandVillage,convertedfrom a
preSiteresidence.Its functionwas to provideelectricalrepairservicesto
residents.AppendixG containsa physicaldescriptionof the 1111 Electrical
Shop,locatedon the east sideof GeorgeWashingtonWay at its intersection
with KnightStreet.

OpticalShod (IIIIStructure};

One such shopwas providedfor RichlandVillage,remodeledfrom a
preSitemilkdepotandmeat market. Its functionwas to provideoptical
examinationsand eyeglassesservicesto residents.AppendixG containsa
physicaldescriptionof thisbuilding,locatedon the west sideof George
WashingtonWay in the centralshoppingdistrict.

HardwareStQre(llllStructure)£

One suchstorewas providedfor RichlandVillage,remodeledfroma
preSitegrocerystore. Its functionwas to provideand sellhardwareitemsto
residents.AppendixG containsa physicaldescriptionof the 1111Hardware
Store,locatedone door southof the OpticalShop.

Men_sApparelShop and ShoestQre(fillStrqcture):

One such storewas providedfor RichlandVillage,convertedfrom a
preSitegroceryand varietystore. Itsfunctionwas to provideand sellmen's
clothing(in the northend of the building)and shoes(inthe southend) to
residents.AppendixG containsa physicaldescriptionof this structure,
locatedin the centralshoppingdistricton the west sideof GeorgeWashington
Way.
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Automotive Garaqe and Service Station (Jill Strqcture):

One such structureof new governmentconstructionwas built in Richland
Village. Its function was to provide and sell gasoline, oil, and repair
services for private vehicles owned by residents. Appendix G contains a
physical descriptionof this structure,located in the central shopping
district at the intersectionof Goethals Drive and Newton Street.

Service Stations (||1! Structures):

Three such stations,all of new governmentconstruction,were built in
Richland Village. Their function was to provide and sell gasoline and oil
only to residents for their vehicles. The three stationswere very small and
were located at the intersectionsof Goethals Drive and Symons Street,
Williams Boulevard and PerkinsAvenue, and Casey Avenue and Comstock Street.
Appendix G contains a physicaldescriptionof the service stations.

Western Union6 Buildinq (]111 Structure):

One such structurewas located in Richland Village, remodeled from a
preSite drug store. Its functionwas to serve as the telegraphcommunication
center for residents'use. Appendix G contains a physical descriptionof this
structure, locatedon the southwestcorner of the intersectionof George
WashingtonWay and Lee Boulevard.

UnassiqnedStore (1111 Structure):

One such structure,a preSite barber shop, was designated in Richland
Village. Its function is not known, but it was scheduledfor remodeling and
was designated as "UnoccupiedStore 85X." Appendix G contains a physical
description.

_hurches (I]12 Structures):

Three such structureswere provided in Richland Village, two of new
government constructionand the preSite Redeemer LutheranChurch. Their
functionwas to house religiousservices and provide for the religiousneeds
and desires of residents. Locatedat the "Y" intersectionof Stevens Drive
and Long Avenue, the two new churches built by the governmentwere identical,
except that the Catholic one was providedwith a steeple and the United
Protestant one was not. Appendix G contains a physical descriptionof the two
government-built1112 Churches. No physicaldescriptionof the Redeemer
Lutheran Church can be located.

Schools (1113 Structures):

Five schoolswere provided in RlchlandVillage. One was Columbia High
School (Figure8-10); three were new grade schools, all of new government
construction;and the fifth school was the preSite Richland Grade School that
was remodeledto become Lewis and Clark Grade School. The function of the
grade schools and the high school was to provide for the educationalneeds of

6 Western Union is a trademark service product of Western
Union International, Inc., of Fort Lee, New Jersey.
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Figure 8-I0. ColumbiaHigh School, a 1113 Structure,New in 1944.

resident children. One of the few functionsin Richland Village that was not
administeredby the federalgovernment,these schoolswere formed into School
DistrictNo. 400 in 1944 and were administeredby the state of Washington llke
all of the other schools in the state. The new grade schools first were
designated as Grade SchoolsNo. 1, No. 2, and No. 3 but soon were named as
Sacajawea,Marcus Whitman, and JeffersonSchools (Figures8-11 and 8-12).
They were located,respectively,along the south side of Williams Boulevard
just west of StevensDrive, along the south side of Lee Boulevardbetween
WinslowAvenue and Snow Avenue, and along the south side of Van Giesen Street
betweenGeorge WashingtonWay and Hunt Avenue. The existing grade school was
located southwestof the central shoppingdistrict on the land boundedby
Church Avenue, GillespieStreet, CullumAvenue, and DavenportStreet. The
high school was locatedjust south of Long Avenue, approximately300 ft east
of Thayer Drive. Appendix G contains physicaldescriptionsof the five
Richland schools.

Nursery (1113 Structure):

One such structurewas provided in RichlandVillage. Its functionwas
to provide day care for residentpreschoolchildren. The 1113 Nursery School
was remodeled from a preSiteresidenceon the northwestcorner of the
intersectionof Goethals Drive and Lee Boulevard. Two governmenthutments
were added to this structure. Appendix G contains a physicaldescriptionof
the 1113 Nursery.

Theaters (]114 Structures):

Two such structures,both of new governmentconstruction,were built in
Richland Village. Their functionwas to entertainresidentsand maintain and
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build morale. The two 1114 Theaters were identicaland seated 526 people
each. One was locatedjust west of George WashingtonWay between Gillespie
Street and Lee Boulevard,and the other was locatedon the east side of George
WashingtonWay betweenLee Boulevardand Knight Street. Appendix G containsa
physicaldescriptionof the 1114 Theaters.

Bank (1115 Building);

One such structureof new governmentconstructionwas built in Richland
Village. Its functionwas to safeguardthe money of residents and to provide
banking servicesthrough a private company that obtained a lease with HEW.
Appendix G contains a physicaldescriptionof the 1115 Bank, located at the
intersectionof Goethals Drive and Knight Street.

MunicioalBuildinq (I_16 BuildinQ):

One such structureof new governmentconstructionwas built in Richland
Village. It functionedto house four apparatusstalls for 1100 fire trucks,
the police chief's office, villagemagistrate'soffice, and peacekeeping
ordnance. Appendix G contains a physicaldescriptionof the 1116 Municipal
Buildir:g,located along Goethals Drive betweenNewton and MacKenzieStreets.

Patrol HeadQuarters(]116 Structure):

One such structurewas provided in Richland Village, re_aodeledfrom a
preSite residence. It functionedto house the routinepatrol pollce desk and
other patrol offices. A one-vehiclegarage attachedto the northeastcorner
also houses a patrol car. Appendix G contains a physical descriptionof the
1116 Patrol Headquarters,locatedon the north side of LockwoodStreet between
George WashingtonWay and GoethalsDrive.

TransientQuarters (!117 Structqre);

One such structureof new governmentconstructionwas built in Richland
Village (Figure8-13). It functionedas a hotel, housing guests and visitors
to HEW. It contained162 bedroomsas well as the other accoutrementsof a
standard hotel, includinglobbies,rest rooms, a kitchen, coffee shop, storage
and locker rooms, and offices. Appendix G contains a physical descriptionof
the 1117 Structure,locatedon the east side of George WashingtonWay directly
opposite LockwoodStreet.

Hospital (1118 Structure):

One such structureof new governmentconstructionwas built in Richland
Village (Figure8-14). It functionedas the centralmedical care facility for
residentsand for all of HEW. It also containedthe bacteriological
laboratorythat screened residentsfor germ-transmitteddiseases and a
radiologicallaboratorythat administeredand interpretedchest X rays. This
large, winged buildingcontained240 rooms and was named RichlandGeneral
Hospitalwhen it opened on July I, 1944. Just a few days later, HEW's deputy
commander,ColonelHenry R. Kadlec,became the first patient to die in this
hospital,and it was renamed as Kadlec Hospital. Appendix G contains a
physicaldescriptionof this building,locatednorth of Swift Boulevard
between StevensDrive and GuthrieAvenue.
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Figure8-13. The 1117Transientquarters,Also Known
as the Desert Inn, 1945.

Figure8-14. The 1118RichlandGeneralHospital(LaterRenamed
KadlecHospital)UnderConstruction,February1944.
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PostOffice(1119BuildinqL;

One such structureof new governmentconstructionwas builtin Rich]and
Village. It functionedto providenormalpostalservices(as opposedto
secretmilitarydeliveries)to and from residents.AppendixG containsa
physicaldescriptionof this building,locatedon the southwestcornerof the
intersectionof GeorgeWashingtonWay and KnightStreet.

Figure8-15 showsdowntownRichland,lookingsoutheast,In 1945. The
1116 PatrolBuilding,a preHanfordSite structure,is in the bottomcenter.
The 1119PostOfficeis the square,whitebuildingJust rightof the lower
centerand the 1115Bank is the long,narrowbuildingin the lowerright.
Most of the rest of the buildingsshownare 1111commercialstructures.

Laundry(_I;_0Buildinq):

One such structureof new governmentconstructionwas builtin Richland
Village. It functionedas a generalpurposelaundry,dry cleaning,sewingand
mending,and ironingand pressingfacilityfor residents.AppendixG contains
a physicaldescriptionof this building,locatedon the northside of Harding
StreetbetweenCullumand DuaneAvenues.

Cafeteria(1181 Bu!]dinq):

One suchstructureof new governmentconstructionwas builtin Richland
Village. it functionedto serveand sellmealsand alsoto housea small
canteenthat soldcigarettes,ice cream,and otherconveniencefood stuffsand
consumergoodsto residents.AppendixG containsa physicaldescriptionof
this largebuilding,locatedon the southwestcornerof the intersectionof
GoethalsDriveand KnightStreet.

PropaneGas Storaqe(1122Structure)_

One such structureof new governmentconstructionwas builtin Rlchland
Village. It functionedto storepropanegas in tanksand "bottle'containers
for use in the 1100Area. No physicaldescriptionof the 1122Buildingcan be
located.

RecreationBuildinq(1123$1;ructure);

One suchstructureof new governmentconstructionwas builtin Richland
Village. It functionedas the virtualcenterof communitylifefor residents
at HEW, housinga bowlingalley,tavern,diningroom,canteenarea,card
rooms,largepool room,teencenter,and recreationoffices. AppendixG
containsa physicaldescriptionof this hugestructure,locatedon the
southeastcornerof the intersectionof GeorgeWashingtonWay and Lee
Boulevard.

SewaqeDisposalPlantand Liftstation(1124Buildinq);

One suchcomplexof new governmentconstructionwas builtin Rlchland
Village(Figure8-16). The sewagedisposalplantfunctionedto filter,
settle,clarify,chlorinate,anddry sanitarysewageproducedby residents.
It consistedof a pumphouse,scaleand chlorinatorhouse,diversionweir and
chlorinecontactchamber,largebiofilter,primaryand secondaryclarifiers,
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Figure 8-16. The 1124 Sewage Treatment Plant Under
Construction in Rtchland, January 1944.

and a sludge drying pit. in the plant, solid and liquid sewage first was
separated. Chlortne then was added to the liquid portion to decrease the
bacterial levels to the point that discharge into the Columbia River was
permissible. The solid portion was dried and then disposed to a refuse pit or
distributed as low-grade fertilizer. The treatment plant had a capactty of
_,800,000 g_l a day and was located approximately 500 ft southeast of the
outskirts"" of Rtchland Village just east of George Washington Way. The

lift statton was a collection point for sewage from the northern portion of
Rtchland. Located 1.5 miles from the treatment plant at the corner of George
Washington Way and Swift Boulevard, the lift station received sewage by
gravity flow and then used three, 15-HP electric pumpsto deliver it to the
treatment plant. Appendix G contains a physical description of the
1124 Structures.

Warehouses (1125 But]dinqs):

Eight warehouses were provided in Richland Vtllage, one a preSite
storage structure, six TC warehouses, and one constructed specifically for use
during village occupancy. They functioned to store supplies, goods, fixtures,
and other items necessary to residential life but provided by the federal
government. The six TC warehouses were similar in size and design to the one
permanent warehouse. Appendix G contains a physical description of these
seven warehouses, located along a rail spur just south of the intersection of
Lee Boulevard and Stevens Drive. No description of the preSite storage
building can be located.

7 DuPont, HAN-10970, Volume IV, p. 1309.
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BusDeDot (]130Bulldtng):

Onesuch structure of newgovernmentconstruction was butlt tn the
llO0 Area. It functioned as a retati transtt sales and deltvery point for
commercialbuses traveling to and from HEW. AppendixG contatns a physical
description of thts building, located along the east side of GeorgeWashington
Wayapproximately 400 ft south of the Recreation Building.

BusTransfer Stattoq and HalntenanceGarage (1131S_ucture);

One such structure was provided in Rtchland Village, constructed as a TC
facility and then carrted over into use during the operations/occupancy
period. Its function was to houseand matntatn (service) the buses used to
transport HEWemployeesfrom Rtchland Village to thetr work areas. It was a
wood-frame structure with gypsumsiding, 110 ft by 150 ft by 25 ft (tall).

AmbulanceGarage (1132 Structure);

Onesuch structure was provided in Rtchland Vtllage, constructed as a TC
fire station andthen transferred to a different use durtng the occupancy
period. Its funct|on was to housethe ambulancesthat were maintained for the
use and needs of residents. No phystcal description of the 1132 Ambulance
Garagecan be located.

Vtllaae Hatntenance Butldtnas GrouD(1133 Complex):

One such complex, consisting of 12 buildings, was provtded tn Rtchland
Village, constructed as TC facilities and then transferred to different uses
during the occupancypertod. Their functton was to provtde the maintenance
services and supplies that the federal governmentsupplted for residents and
residences. The Vtllage MaintenanceGroup consisted of the following
buildings: one Parts and Tire Storage, one Irrlgatlon Supplies and Seed
Storage, one Parts Storage, Sign Shopand RoadMaintenanceOffice, one Garden
Tools Storage, BaggageRoomand SeedDistribution Office, one Safety Office,
one LawnMowerShop, two Storage Hutments, one Transportation Office Hutment,
one Labor offtce Hutment, and one Comfort Station. These 12 buildings were
located within a wire-fenced rectangle, 550 ft by 450 ft, between the west
bank of the Columbia River and GeorgeWashingtonWayacross FromDavenport
Street. Someof the buildings were prefabricated, whtle others were metal
hutments in standard 40-ft sections (sometimesJoined by a woodenframe
section). Appendix Gcontains a phystca] description of the 1133 Group.

RedCross B_Jldlna (|134 Structur_)_

Onesuch butldJng was provided tn Richland Village, converted from a
preSJte pool hall with apartments. Its function was to house the Red Cross
chapter started in the Hanford Construction Campbut then movedto the
1100 Area tn February 1945. Onepr|mary function of this chapter was to
asstst in communicationsand the conveyanceof messagesbetween resident and
military areas, and another key Function was to provide assistance to Kadlec
Hospital. Appendix G contains a physical description of the 1134 Building,
located on the northeast corner of the intersection of GeorgeWashingtonWay
and Lee Boulevard.
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Professtona1,,,Bulldtna=(]136 Structure):

Onesuch building of newgovernmentconstruction was provided in
Rtchland Village. Its functton was to house the offices of doctors, dentists,
well baby care nurses, and other professionals associated with Kadlec
Hospital AppendixG contains a physical description of the 1136 Building,
located just southeast of the hospitai at the intersection of Swift Boulevard
and Guthrte Avenue.

Dos Pound(]i38 BuJldtna):

Onesuch structure was provided in Richland Village, converted from a
preSite residence. It functioned as an an|mal shelter to househomelessand
lost domestic animals. No physical description of the 1138 Dog Poundcan be
located.

Transoortatton Garaae(1139 Structu_e);

nne such structure was provided in Rtchland Village, originally
constructed as the TC Transportation Garage and then continued tn use during
the occupancyperiod. It functioned to house the governmentvehicles used by
Army and other governmentpersonnel and official visitors at HEW. It was a
wood-frame structure with horizontal woodsiding, 25 ft by 50 ft by lS ft
(high), with a taller equipmentpenthouse section. It was located along
GeorgeWashingtonWay, southwest of the Knight Street ratlroad stdtng.

Railway Expresss Butldtna (1140 Structure):

Onesuch structure was provided in Rtchland Vtllage, converted from a TC
warehouse. It functioned to housethe ratlway express office for personal and
commercial (nongovernment)shipmentsto and from the 1100 Area. No phystcal
description of the 1140 Butldtng can be located.

F!reStattons (1142 Structures):

Twosuch structures were provided in Richland Vtllage, one of new
governmentconstruction and one converted from a preStte church. The older
structure was fitted with four equipmentstalls to house ftre vehicles, and
the newer structure, on Wtlliams Boulevard, wasequippedwith two such stalls.
(Note: Space for four other ftre protection vehtcles was located in the
1116 Municipal Building.) No phystcal description of the 1142 Fire Stations
can be located.

RationOffice(1148Structure):

One such buildingwas providedIn RlchlandVillage,convertedfrom the
preSlteRlchlandIrrigationDistrictOffice. It functionedto dispense
couponsfor,and keeptrackof, residents'use of goodsthatwere rationed
duringWorldWar II. Amongsuchgoodsweretires,gasoline,hosieryand other
personalitems,meat and otherfoodstuffs,and variousadditionalitems. No
physicaldescriptionof the 1148RationOfficecan be located.
. ,i i,lllml

a No registered trademark for Railway Express can be
located.
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Atroort (1165 installation):

Oneairport oF newgovernmentconstruction was provtded for Rtchland
Vt]lage. It functioned to provide the fact]!t|es neededfor atP travel to and
from HEWdurtng the occupancypeP|od. Located one-half mile northwest of the
ii00 boundaries, the airport consisted of two 1,200-ft runways at an 81" angle
to each other, as well as a hangar, control tower, and four hutments used fop
offices, storage space, a weather station, a bedroom,rest room, and shower.
Appendix G contains a physical description of the 1i6S Airport.

Reservoirs and Reservo!rPumDHouses(1182 Structures);

Twoground storage resePvotrs andtwo pumphousesof newgovernmentdconstruction were provtded Jn RJchlandVillage. They functJone to store
water for vtllage drtnk|ng needs ("consumer"use) and fop f|re protection
The two In-ground reservoirs were different dimensions, but each held 1Mgal.
The ConsumerPumpHouse(capacity 6,000 gal/mtnute) and the Ftre PumpHouse
(capacity 4,000 gal/mtnute) contained centrifugal pumpsfor delivering the
water and were located next to the two reservoirs Just north of Lee Boulevard
near the Columb!aHigh School stadium. AppendtxG contatns physical
descriptions of the a11 of the 1182 Structures.

FAC!LIT!ES

Roadsand Walks (1]02 StructuPes);_

A total of 47.42 miles oF streets and roads, 42,89 miles of blacktop
sidewalks, and 2.9i mtles of concrete sidewalks were built Jn RJchland
Village. Their function was to provtde avenuesfor vehicular and pedestrian
mo',ement. According to the architect, the roads were located to "makeas much
use as possible of the old road beds...Also, there was the need for finding

the easiest possible circulation of traffic from the outlyt_ areas to thecenter of the village."" At first, the various streets tn,Jch]and were
designated by alphabetical letters, but in August 1944 they were namedfop
deceasedArmy officers and engineers. The intended plan was to namenorth-
south roads as "avenues," with the exception of the main arteries, which were
named"drtves" (wtth GeorgeWashingtonWayas the exception) The plan also
included namingeast-west streets as "streets," wtth the main arteries betng
called "boulevards." GeorgeWashingtonWayand Goethals Drtve were the matn
north-south arteries, and Lee, Swift, and Williams Boulevards were the main
east-west arteries. "From this skel_otal plan, the locatton of the secondaryand minor roads followed naturally."

Streets tn Rtchland varted from 14 ft wtde to 56 ft wtde. Subgeadefop
them consisted of a mixture of boulder gravel, gravel, sand and volcanic ash
native to the region. Water was addedfor compactionand, _tn view of the dry
cllmate...government representatives tn)jsted that a mintmumof funds should
be expendedfor...dralnage structures."" A 5-1n.-thlck mtxture of ptt run,

- ii ,,,,,i i _ ,,

9 Pehrson, Report on Hanford Enqlneer Works Villaqe, p. 17.

10 Ibid., p. 18

11DuPont, HAN-10970, Volume I, p. 127.
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boulder gravel, and sand then was placed over the subgrade, and then a
leveling course of crushed stone was added. Three types of bituminous
surfacing were used: dust palitattve (oiling), ltght bituminous (shot and
cover), and plant mtx. The roads near the ColumbtaRiver were "redesigned
several times to tmprovethe sewer gradient," and the locations of roads tn
the sout_ end of RJchlandwere "limited by the workable sewer invert
levels."" A survey madeof the streets tn the autumnof 1944 Indicated the
need for better drainage systemsand improvedsurfacing. Later tn the MED
period, a subcontract was let for these Improvements,but it was not
considered to be a part of the prtme contract work of the DuPontCorporation.

Concrete sidewalks 4 to 6 in. thick were prov|ded on both sides of the
streets Jn the bustnessdtstrJct of RJchland. Bituminouswalks 2 tn. thick
were constructed on one stde of the residential streets and leading from the
sidewalks _nd streets to houses. Just over 5 miles of curbtng and a total of
274,842 yd" of bituminous-surfaced parktng lots also were constructed

Water and Ftre Protection Systems(1103 Structures):

The water supply tn Rtchland Vtllage was basedon etght wells, destgned
to supply 1,400,000 gal/day (1185 Structures). Thewells pumpedtnto a common
raw water collection header and then, tn turn, tnto two In-ground reservoirs
that held 1Mgal each. A chlorinating statton that treated all of the water
(both santtary and fire protection) before tt entered the distribution ltnes
was located betweenthe two reservoirs. Thts water systemfunctioned to
supply all of the drtnktng and ftre protection needs of the vtllage. Two pump
housestransferred the water from the reservoirs throughout the 1i00 Area
pipingnetwork(I182Structures).(Note: Thls systemalso suppliedthe
700Area.) The designation1103Structuresactuallyappliedto the water

Ipingitself,oflwhlcha totalof 106.75mileswas laid In Rlchland,varyingrom I to 24 in. n diameter.Additionally,threeelevatedmetaltanks,with
a capacityof I00,000gal each,were constructedto storefireprotection
water. A totalof 441 fire hydrantswereprovidedin Rlchland,alongwith 90
fire alarmboxesin the II00Area and 9 in the 700Area.

SewerSYstem(1.104Structures);

The sanitarysewersystemfor RlchlandVillageconsistedof all new
governmentconstruction.It functionedto receiveraw sewagefrom
residential,community,and commercialbuildingsand to transportthiswaste
to the 1124SewageTreatmentPlant. A totalof 501,076ft (nearly100miles)
of sewerpiping,varyingfrom4 to 24 In. in diameter,was laid. This piping,
located at least 4 ft belowgrade, was accessedby 478 manholes. The system
was a combination of gravity and forced flow. Sewagefrom the northern
portion of Rtchland drained by gravity flow to the 1124 Lift Station and then
waspumpedto the 1124 Treatment Plant. Sewagefrom the central and southern
portionsof Rlchlanddrainedby directgravityflowto the TreatmentPlant
(1124Structures).

-- _ ,,,,_

IZPehrson, Report on Hanford Engipeer WOrks Village, p. 18.
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Electrical Service (1105 and 1i51 Structures).

The electrical system tn Richland Vtllage consisted of two primary
substations (1151A and 1151B), as well as secondary and distribution
substations, electrical poles and wires, and street lights. It functioned to
recetve and distribute electrical power throughout the 1100 Area. Electrical
power cameto Rtchland vta a 66-kV transmission ltne that formerly had
belongedto the PP&L. Thts ltne could be supplted etther through the Hanford
or the PascoSubstations. Part of the electrtcai power for Rtchland Vtllage
camethrough the 751Prtmary Substation (Sectton 7.0) and the remainder came
through the 1151ASubstation (5,000 kVa) and the 1151BSubstation
(10,000 kVa). (The 1i51B Substation was butlt when tt was dectded to heat
R!chland's prefabricated houseswtth electricity tnstead of steam.) The
ortgtnal 66-kV ltne was movedfrom tts downtownlocatton to Just west and
north of Thayer Drtve. Secondaryand distribution transformers were placed on
poles throughout the village. There were a total of 533 such transformers in
the 1100 Area, ranging from 3 to 100 kVa. A total of 870,331 ft of electrical
lines were strung along 1,9i9 poles throughout the village, running generally
downthe centers of the blocks behind houses.

Street ltghts were erected along all main and Interconnecting
thoroughfares tn the vtllage, but they were 11mJtedto intersections in the
outlying (residential) areas of town. There was a total of 349 street lights.

Coal Storage Yard (1126SCructure);

Onesuch facility was provtded tn Rtchland Village. Its function was to
store and dispense coal for heating purposes to residents of conventional
houses (not prefabricated units) and to the administrators of communityand
commercial buildings in the 1100 Area. The coal yard was approximately
66.68 ft" and designed to hold 10,000 tons of coal (with the coal piled 8 ft
htgh). A small scale house for wetghtng loads of coal, along with an office,
also were provided. No further description of the 1126 Coal Yard, located
along a vail track near the south end of Rtchland, can be located.

SwlmmtnqPool. ComfortStatton. and Bath House(1127 Structures):

One such grouping was provided in Rtchland Village. The Comfort Station
and Bath Housewas a stngle butldtng that functioned as the servtce uutldtng
for the existing concrete swimmingpool and play area tn the park along the
Columbia River adjacent to downtownRtchland. The newgovernment
1127 Building contained clothing check rooms, shower rooms, Janitor's closet,
a porch, vest rooms, and a chlorinator room for the pool. AppendtxG contains
a physical description of the 1127 Comfort Station and Bath House.

Enclosure Fence for Ivr!qatton Canal (1128 Structure):

Approximately 12,000 ft of standard chatn link fencing was emplaced
along both sides of the existing, preStte Rtchland Irrigation Companyditch
where it ran through the prefabricated housing section o6 Rtchland Vtllage.
It functioned to keep children, pets, and others from falltng Into the open
canal.
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Mis_;ell_neousRe_reatlonFacllltles(1135 Structures);

The 1135designationwas appliedto the existingpreSitepark alongthe
ColumbiaRiverjust east of Lee Boulevard,alongwith fournew tenniscourts
emplacedin that park;varioussmallerneighborhoodparkswith new baseball
and softballdiamonds(andone withbleachersfor 500 persons);and a larger
outdoorathleticcomplexconstructedsoutheastof ColumbiaHigh School. The
latterfacilitycontainedbaseballand softballdiamonds,tenniscourts,a
one-quartermile track,and a footballfieldwith bleachersto seat2,500
people. Whileit was designatedprimarilyfor highschooluse, it was made
availablefor publicuseswhen not employedfor schoolactivities.(The
gymnasiumsof the fiveschoolsin RichlandSchoolDistrictNo. 400 likewise
weremade available.)Thesefacilitiesfunctionedto providerecreatlonal
outletsto residentsin additionto the 1114Theaters,the 1123Recreation

Building,and the 1127SwimmingPooland ComfortS_ationand served,according
to the architect,as a "guaranteeagainsttedium.

SalvaaeYard (]137Facility):

One such facility,also knownas the ExcessStorageYard,was provided
in RichlandVillage. It functionedto collect,store,and transfersalvage
(junk)and excessmaterialsnot neededat HEW or similarmaterlalsnot needed
at governmentinstallationselsewhereand shippedto HEW for possibleuse. No
physicaldescriptionnor furtherinformationis availableregardingthe
1137Facility. (Note: A fencedareanearWhiteBluffsalsowas established
as a salvageyard and functionedto receive238 railcar loadsand 128 truck
loadsof scrapmaterialfromplantconstructionprojectsbetweenJanuary1944
andMarch1945.) See TC-IOStructuresin Section9.0.

Burnln_(;round(1_37Facility):

One such facilitywas providedfor RichlandVillage. It functionedto
disposeof solidgarbagefromresidences,commercial,and communitybuildings.
Suchrefusewas pickedup in governmenttrucks,disposedof in the
1137BurningGround,and periodicallyburnedby openair incineration.The
1137Facilitywas locatedapproximatelyone mile northwestof the village.

TrailerStoraaeLot (1143Facility):

No informationcan be locatedregardingthis singularfacilityin
RichlandVillage.

F_reA]_rmSYstem(1155Facilities):

Ninetyfirealarmboxes(with145,700ft of electricalcircuits)were
providedin RichlandVillage,all of new governmentconstruction.Their
functionwas to providea meansfor residentsto notifythe fire stations
quicklywhen firesweredetected. The boxesweremountedon existingpower
polesand usedgalvanizedironwire.

_ ,, ,,,,,,

13Pehrson, Repo..rton Hanford Engineer Works Villag_, p. 24.
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Telephone System (1156 Facilities):

The 700 and 1100 areas together were served by a single telephone
system. By December 1944, this system containedapproximately1970 phones and
312,800 ft of connectinglines. The functionof the 1156 System was to
provide communicationwithin Richland Village and the 700 Area. The central
telephone switchboardfor these areas was located in the 702 Building
(Section7.0). Main trunk lines were encased in vitrifiedclay sewer tiles as
far as the first manholes north and south of the 702 Building and then in
ducting from those points to manholes No. 5 and No. 12, respectively. From
those points, the lines were carried aeriallyon existing power poles. From
these lines, connectionswere made to individualbuildingsvia twistedpair
wire drops into terminal boxes.

The 1156 System containedfour types of telephones. Class A phones were
Official and Administrative(approvedfor outsidecalls paid for by the
government)and served the administrationbuildingsof the 700 Area as well as
the 1117 TransientQuarters,the 1118 Hospital,the 1119 Post Office, and
other such structures. Class B-I phones served private residences and were
installedon a monthly rental plus toll service basis. Class B-2 phones
served commercialstores and were installedand paid on the same basis as
residentialphones. Class C phones were Emergency,Service, and
Administrativeand were approved for local calls only. These phones were
installed in the 1116 Buildings, the 1132 AJnbulanceGarage, the
1142 Structures,and 18 such phones were installedoutdoors on poles in the
prefabricatedhousing section of the village.

Wells and Well Pump Houses (1185 Structure.s);

The water supply for RichlandVillagewas based on eight wells, with a
total capacity of 6,000 gal/minute (Figure8-17). They were located in a
hollow (naturaldepression)south of Swift Boulevardbetween east-west
coordinatesE-12800and E-13200 (alongWellsian Way). The wells, along with
the eight new 1185 Well Pump Houses and the 1103 Water Lines, functionedto
provide drinking and fire protectionwater to Richland. According to DuPont,
wells were chosen for the villagewater supply, rather than a Columbia
River-basedsupply, because wells were "much easier and quicker to construct,
and the water from them did not requirefiltering."14 No furtherphysical
descriptionof the 1185 Wells and Pump Houses can be located.

irrigation Pipinq and Pump Houses (1186 Facilities):

The 1186 Facilities functionedto transportYakima River irrigation
water to the treed shelter belt, the parks, individuallawns, and other
growing sites needing sustenance in the 1100 Area. The preSite Richland
IrrigationCompany canal and its wooden stave, steel-boundundergroundwater
mains (approximately25 miles long each), along with the pump house became
federal governmentproperty in 1943. The concrete delivery pipes located near
the schoolsand the park and the many make-shiftdelivery pipes that supplied
various orchardswithin Richland also were taken. The main diversiondam,
located on the Yakima River about 10 miles northwestof Richland was not
appropriatedbecause it also suppliedwater to the Kennewick Irrigation

14 DuPont, HAN-10970, Volume I, p. 137.
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g.o TEMPORARYCONSTRUCTIONSTRUCTURES

There were four categoriesof TemporaryConstructionat HEW. The
Hanford CommercialContractsand Facilities(HC) structureswere those in the
Hanford ConstructionCamp that were necessaryfor housing, eating, shopping,
banking,medical care services,and recreationfor all employeeswho lived
there. The GeneralCommercialContractsand Facilities (GC) structures
includedthose leased for cold storagespace off the HEW Site, constructionof
cold storage facilitieson the Site, the modificationof preSite residences
other than those in Richland Village, and the provisionof hotel, dormitory,
and rooming facilitiesoff the Site. The CommercialContractsand Facilities
for the 3000 Area Camp (XC) structureswere those that furnishedhousing,
eating, and recreationalfacilitiesfor the 3000 Area. The designationTC
structurereferred to a wide varietyof temporarybuildingsused for services
and administrationin all plant areas (includingthe Hanford Camp and the
3000 Area Camp), plant constructionbuildings,and specialequipment used by
police, fire, safety,and engineeringoffices.

Two type_ of prefabricatedhuts were purchasedfor use at HEW. Hobbs
"Pacific"huts" were used for barracks,commercialfacilities,and offices
in the Hanford Camp. Butler huts16were used as utility craft shops in the
Hanford Camp and for special storagewarehouses in the 200-E, 200-W, and
1100 areas. The smallerNisson huts17were used as offices,warehouses,or
small shops in almost all areas. Other moveable prefabricatedbuildingswere
transferredto HEW from other governmentprojects and were used for warehouses
and field offices. Early in HEW's history,canvas Army tents also were used
for storage, theaterperformances,church services,and for housing personnel.

However,most of the temporaryconstructionbuildingsat HEW actually
were constructed,not prefabricated. These n_wly-builtstructureshad several
attributes in common. Foundationsusuallywere composed of wooden beams and
piers set on mud sills, pads, and stringerslaid on stabilizedground. For
buildingsthat were expected to bear heavy loads, regularor reinforced
concrete foundationswere emplaced. Concrete slabs could be used or concrete
piers either with or without spread footings. Wall and pier foundationsfor
temporarystructureswere carried3 ft belowgradeor sometimesto just I ft in
undisturbedsoil. Smallerbuildingsand officeswere built without
foundationson wooden skids so that they could be moved easily to other
locations.

Floors in the temporarybuildingsat HEW were built either of wood,
concrete,cinder, or earth. Wooden floors were either single or double, with
subfloorslaid diagonallyto the floor joists. A layer of building paper
insulationwas placed between the floor and the subfloor. Double floors were
used principallyin the HanfordCamp AdministrationArea and in the 3000 Area
Camp barracks. Warehouses bearingheavy loads were given 2-in. solid plank

Is Hobbs Pacific huts do not carry a registered trademark.

16 Butler huts do not carry a registered trademark.

17 Nisson huts do not carry a registered trademark.
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floors. Four-in.-thickconcretefloorsgenerallywere installedwherever
concretefoundationswere used,and metalreinforcingwas includedin some
cases. Concretefloorfinishesincludedhardtroweled,smeartroweled,and
floattypes. Cinderand earthfloorswere used both in open and closedshop
and warehousebuildingsthatdid not requirewood or concretefloors. No
floorcoveringswere appliedin the majorityof the temporaryconstruction
buildings,

Fourtypesof framingwere used in the temporarybuildingsconstructed
at HEW. Postand girderconstructionwas used for largeflat shedand gable-
roofedbuildingsand for multistorystructuresthatwere scheduledto bear
large,dead-weightloads. Columnand trussconstructionwas used for
buildingshavinglargeroof spansand high ceilingclearances.Spllt-rlng
timberconnectorsand boltswere used in all trussconstruction.Studdedand
gable-roofconstructionwas used for small-widthstructureshavinglightdead-
weightloadsthatcouldbe distributedto outsideand partitionwalls.
Barracks,bath houses,smalloffices,and all skiddedbuildingshad this type
of framing. Lastly,open storagebuildingsand fieldcraftshopswere given
open-shedconstructionwith roofingsupportedby postsand girderswith posts
set in the ground. Specialsemicircularchannelsteelframingwas includedby
the manufacturerof the largeNissonhuts. Structuralsteelframingwas used
in only one temporarybuildingat HEW, in the highportionof the ]05 Special
MetalFabricationShop at WhiteBluffs(TC-IOStructures).

Frameerectionfor the temporarybuildingsconstructedat HEW beganwhen
mud sillsor matsmade of 2-in.wood blockingsupportedby knee-bracedposts
were emplaced. The sillscarriedfloorjoistsset on 24-in.centers. Outside
and insidewallshad studsthat alsowere set on 24-in.centers. Columnposts
set on the floorsillsor footingpads supportedceilingbeams. Ceiling
joistsalsowere set on 24-in.centers. From thisbasicframework,the rest
of the buildingscouldbe constructedeasilyand quickly.

Fourtypesof roofingwere used in the temporarybuildingsat HEW.
Gabledand hippedroofswere pitchedat variousangles;flatshed roofscould
be pitchedjust one way or slopedtwo ways fromthe center;semicircular
corrugated,galvanizedsheetironwith plywoodsectionswas suppliedby some
manufacturersof prefabricatedroofing;and reinforcedconcreteroofswere
usedfor vaultconstruction.The gabledand hippedroofswere coveredwith
55-Ibrolledroofing,and the flator shedroofswere coveredwith two layers
of 15-1brolledfelt baseand one layerof 55-Ibrolledroofing. Mop coatsof
tarwere placedbetweenthe layersand over the top coats.

Exteriorsidingfor the temporarybuildingsgenerallywas of gypsum
boardappliedhorizontallywith V-matchedtop and bottomedges. In larger
buildingscomposedof severalwings,firewallsof regularred brickwith
salt-glazedtile capswere emplaced. Suchwallshad metalclad firedoorsset
in steelbucks. Vaultsconstructedwithinthe temporarybuildingsalsowere
composedof brickand tile. I_ide buildingw_llsand partitionlinings
consistedof celotexTM, fir-tex",or sheetrock"_,whichwere appliedonly

18Celotex is a trademark product name of the Celotex
Corporation of Tampa, Florida.
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on one sideof the studsand only in the HanfordCamp,the 3000Area barracks,
and Area Engineers'Offices. Theselinings,as well as the ceilings,were of
commonwallboardmaterials.One-fourth-in.fiberboardand three-eighths-in.
asbestosboardwere used for showerroom partitionsonly. Windowsashesand
framesin all temporarybuildingswereconstructedof wood.

Ventilationin the temporarystructuresat HEW was via gablelouvers,
roof andwall evaporativecoolers,sheetmetalroofventilators,woodenroof
ventilators,and wall and ceilingexhaustfans Steamheatingwas provided
for nearlyall buildingsin theHanfordCamp;the 3000Area;CentralShops
Buildingsat WhiteBluffs,withthe exceptionof hutments;smallmoveable
buildings;and remotestructures.Coalor fueloil stoveswere providedfor
the remainingbuildings.Steamwas suppliedthroughoutside,overheadlines
connectedto nearbyboilerplants. Buildingdrainagesystemsconsistedof
sanitary,waste,and floordrainpiping. Cast-ironbelland spigotpipingwas
used,with oakumand leadedJoints. Abovegroundhot and coldwatersupply
lineswere constructedof screwed,galvanizedpipesand fittings. Open-light
wiring,composedof sheathedcablewith bare ironwire groundor knob-and-tube
parallelwiring,was installedthroughoutthe temporarybuildings.Enclosed
powerwiringin blacksteelconduitwas emplacedbetweenbuildingservice
headsand equipment.Paintingand insulationwere minimizedfor the temporary
buildings.

HANFORDCONSTRU¢I]ONCAMP

The HanfordConstructionCampwas builtto house,feed,andprovidefor
the communityrecreational,religious,and otherneedsof the Hanford
constructionand supportserviceworkers(Figure9-I). It was located
approximately2.5 milessouthof the preSitetown of Hanford,Washington,on
the west side of the Hanford-to-RichlandRoad. As the campexpanded,it
reachedfurthernorthtowardthe boundaryof the preSitetown of Hanford. The
northend of the camp,alongthe riverbankand the existingtracksof the
Chicago,St. Paul,Milwaukee,and PacificRailroad,was designatedas the
unloadingand coordinatingareafor campconstruction.It contained65 craft
shops,warehouses,offices,and six facilities,such as waterand electrical
systems,sewersand septictanks. (Thesebuildingswill be described
separatelyin Section9.0.) Of thesebuildings,12 werepreSiteresidences,
fruitpackingwarehouses,and commercialstorebuildingsthat were converted
for governmentuse. Duringthe lifeof the camp,a totalof 1,176other
buildingsand nine servicefacilitieswere builtto house,feed,and provide
othercommunityservicesfor the Hanfordworkers. Itwas thesestructures
that weregiventhe HC designation.

19 Fir-rex is a trademark product name of Owens, Corning
Fiberglass Corporation of Toledo, Ohio.

20 Sheetrock is a trademark product name of the U.S. Gypsum
Company of Chicago, Illinois.
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HC BUILDINGS

Bunkhouses(HC-IStructures);

A totalof 831 or 834 such buildings,all _ new government
construction,were providedin the HanfordCamp. (Figure9-2) They
functionedto providesleepingquartersfor the workers. Two typesof
bunkhouseswere used:barracks(ofwhicheither171or 174were constructed)
and 660 much smallerhutments(ofwhich660 wereconstructed).Additionally,
in the summerof 1943,a peakof 834 workerswere housedin 125 Army pyramidal
tents,whilethe bunkhouseswere beingbuilt. The men'sbarracksbuildings
werecapableof housingIg! to Iggpersonseachand were builtin an H-shape
with fourseparatewingsand a "crossbar"sectionthat containeda utility
room and four showerrooms. Eachwing contained22 to 25 doublesleeping
rooms,an equipmentroom,and a storageroom. In each barrack,one double
roomwas reservedfor a single"caretaker.' The doubleroomswere 12 ft by
10 ft, with built-inclosets,two 36-in.steelcotswlth wire springsand felt
mattresses,one four-drawerchest,one table,and two straight-backedchairs.
The equipmentroom in eachwing housedmechanicalequipmentfor hot and cold
air circulation.The women'sbarrackswere smaller,havingonly twowingsand
a "crossbar"connectionareaeach The doublesleepingroomsin these
barrackswere slightlylargerat i2 ft by 13 ft eacn,the beds weremaplewith
box springsand innerspringsmattresses,and two mirrorsand two pin-uplamps
were providedin each room.

t

°

JJ Wm .
I

j _ ,ll
,, _j ,

Figure 9-2. The HC-2 Hutments in the Hanford Construction Camp, 1944.
(Morethan I0,000men,but no women,werehousedin such units.)

21 Note: Two separate figures are given in the same account.

See: DuPont, HAN-10970, Vol. II, pp. 351-355.
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The hutment buildings were muchsmaller sttll. Somewere 80 ft long,
and somewere 40 ft long. All were 16 ft wtde andwere semtcyitndrtcal tn
shapewtth curved roofs and self-supporting stde walls. The 40-ft units
housed11 people, and the 80-ft untts housedtwtce that number. Hutmentswere
spaced20 ft apart, ten to a row, wtth rows 40 ft apart. Separate bathhouse
fac|ltttes were provtded 6or each group of 20 of the 40-ft hutments. Onehut
tn every block of 40 untts was reserved as a ltnen storage area. Standard
equipment tn the huts tncluded a steel cot (Identical to the men's barracks
cots) for each occupant; one table; two stratght-backnd chatrs; and a
two-door, woodenwardrobe locker for each occupant. Becauseof the
Inconvenienceof thts arrangement, no womenwere housedtn hutments.

TratlerCamo Butldtqas (HC-2 Structures): ....

Onehundred and forty etght such structures were provtded tn Hanford
Camp,of whtch 146 were new governmentconstruction and two were extsttng
structures (Ftgure 9-3) Thetr functton was to provtde services to the 3,639
occupantsof the seven tratler campslocated tn the Hartford Camp. Of the 148
buildings, 139 were bathhouses, and the remaining structures were tce houses,
coal and lumber storage buildings, a warehouse, tratler campofftces, a dog
pound, and a tratler canopybutldtng (for the construction of the woodand
paper sunshadesplaced over the tratlers to cool them).

MessHalls (HCf3 Structures):

Etght messhalls (Ftgures g-4, 9-5, andg-6), etght messhall
warehouses, a sandwtchand bake shop, an evisceration buildtng (butchering
facility), and a fat rendering butldtng were constructed for the Hanford Camp.
All were of newgovernmentconstruction. Thetr functton was to prepare food
for and to feed the workers. The messhalls themselves were nearly Identical
at 176 ft by 370 ft, wtth two dtntng halls and a kttchen tn each one. Oneof
the messhalls also had a 48-ft extension on one end to housecentral
commissaryoffices. The messhalls were one-story, woodenstructures, and
each was connectedby a covered walkway to a 60-ft by 120-ft warehousefor
short-term food storage. The 96-ft by lgE-ft sandwtchand bake shopprepared
and sold box lunches to workers, the 122-ft by 192 ft evisceration butldtng
thawed, butchered, and refrigerated meat and poultry, and the small fat
rendering building that was added to the evisceration building rendered usable
meat scraps that were used for cooking purposes tn the messhalls.

CommercialButldtnas:

Eighteen such structures were provided in Hanford Camp,fourteen of new
governmentconstruction and four converted from preStte store buildings.
Their function was to provide retail outlets where campresidents could buy
standard consv_er goods. There were two grocery stores, a Sears, Roebuck,and
Companystore", a Western Union store, a shoe sales store, two shoe repatr
stores (Figure 9-7), a ,omen's clothtng store, a garment alteration shop, two
men's clothing stores, a tire store, a jewelry store, an optometrist shop, a
ftx-tt shop, a toy store, and a root beer hut. Prefabricated huts were used

ZZ Sears, Roebuck and Company is a trade name oi: the retail
sales Sears and Roebuck Corporation of Chicago, Illinois.
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Figure 9-4. The Roofs of the Eight MessHalls (HC-3 Structures)
in the Hanford Construction Camp.

(The MessHalls are shownin a row proceeding from the center to the top
centerof thisoverview, Partof the camp'sAdministrationArea is shownin
the foreground.)
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Figure 9-7 The ShoeSales and Repair Store (HC-4), a preHanford
SlteStructure,in the HanfordConstructionCamp.

forthe smallerstores and standardwoodentemporaryconstructionwas used
forthe largerstoresisuchas the Sears,Roebuck,and Companystructure).

Thea)ers (HC,5Structures);

Twomotion picture theaters were provided in the Hanford Camp,both of
newgovernmentconstruction. Namedthe Hanford Theater and the Valley
Theater, their function was to provide entertainment for campresidents. The
Hanford Theater was 78 ft by 188 ft and could seat 1,500 persons. The Valley
Theater was 40 ft by 124 ft and could seat 500 persons. Both were two-story,
woodenstructures built with standard temporary construction materials and
methods.

CommissaryButldtnas (HC.7 Structures):

Five such structures were provided in the Hanford Camp,four of which
were newgovernmentconstruction and one of which was located tn the basement
of the preStte GrangeHall. The commissariesfunctioned to provide and sell
snacks, soft drinks, beer, tobacco, magazines, sandwiches, and notions to HEW
workersand to providethemwithrecreationalactivitiessuchas billiards,

..._Inlballmachines,and card rooms All of the newl)constructedcommissarydingswere large,flat-roofedlwoodenstructures.CommissaryNo. I, the
ii

"WhiteMen'sRecreationalHall, was 19;1ft by 35;!ft, and containedSO rooms.
IICommissaryNo. ;1,the "ColoredHen'sRecreationalHall, was 192ft by III ft

and had 16 rooms. CommlssaryNo. 3, the "Women'sRefreshmentCenter,"was
128 ft by 144 ft and had the capacityto seat476 people. CommissaryNo 4,
the "WhiteHen'sTavern,"was the sameslzeas CommissaryNo. ;1and couldseat
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530 people. CommissaryNo. 5, the preStte structure, consisted only of a
small canteen. Commissaryoperations at HEWwere run by a prtvate
subcontractor.

Garaaesand Servtce Stattons (HC-8 Structures);

Two such structures were provtded tn the Hanford Camp,one of new
governmentconstruction and one a combination of two preStte structures. They
functioned to sell gasoline and service vehicles of residents. Servtce
Statton No. ! was 22 ft by 38 ft, with an extended canopycovertng the
drlveway and gas pumpsarea. It contained a sales room, equipment for mJnor
repairs and ttre servJce, rest rooms, and equipment For dispensing gasoline,
otl, and grease. S_rvtce Statton No. 2 was a combination office/display room
and a garage repair/tire recap statton. The office portton was a one-story,
wood-framestructure wtth a gable roof, and the dtsplay area was addedby

overnmentconstructors. The gas pumpsand undergroundstorage tanks were
ocated tn Front of thts building. The garage/tJre area was 30 ft by 56 ft,

wtth an outdoor, Fencedenclosure that contained a propanestorage tank for
the sale of propane to trailer campresidents for heattng and cooktng
purposes.

CombtnedStore Bu!1dtnas (HC-9 Structurt):

Two such structures were provtded tn the Hanford Camp,both of new
governmentconstruction. Their functton was to houseJotntly a combination of
several small commercialventures. These Facilities each contained a drug
store, beauty parlor, barber shop, notary publlc offtce, and storage space.
They were Identical one-story, wood-frame, T-shapedstructures ]45 ft by
250 ft. An additional 30 Ft of storage space was addedto Store No. ! tn
1944.

Laundry(HC-]O Structures):

Three such structures were provtded tn the Hanford Camp,two of new
governmentconstruction and one converted from a preStte store. They
functioned to provtde laundry and dry cleaning servlces to campresidents.
The two new buildings were prefabricated, ]6-ft by 40-ft huts, one of whtch
recetved an addttton of equal stze tn 1944. The ftrst extsttng structure to
be used as a laundry was a 30-ft by 60-ft, concrete block store. When
bustness increased becauseof population growth tn the camp,the laundry
offtce thon movedto another preStte store.

Bank (HC-11 Structure1;

Onesuch structure of newgovernmentconstruction was provtded tn the
HanFordCamp(Ftgure 9-8). It functioned to safeguard the personal funds of
residents and to make funds transfers For them The bank was a 96-ft by
120-ft, one-story, wood-framestructure containing two reinforced concrete
vaults. Both stdes of the butldtng (lengthwise) were occuptedby teller and
cashter wtndows. Accounting, offtce and b_nktng sections, and one vault
occupted the Inner areas of the building. 1he other vault was located tn the
northwest corner.
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Figure9-8. Workersin the HC-IIBank in the Hanford
ConstructionCamp,1944.

Post Office(HC-12Buildinq);

One such structureof new governmentconstructionwas providedin the
HanfordCamp. It functionedto providepostaland mail services(including
mail boxes)to residents.The firstPostOfficebuiltby the governmentwas a
smallone-story,wood-framestructurewith a gableroof. By 1944,the sizeof
this buildinghad proveninadequate,and the PostOfficewas movedto another
governmentbuildingthatwas 96 ft by 120 ft. By late 1944,it housedthe
largestgeneraldeliverypostofficeoperation(bymail volume)in the United
States. The PostOfficecontaineda lobby,generaldeliveryroomwith 12
windows,mail sortingroom,incomingand outgoingmail rooms,a C.O.D.room,
and restrooms.

BowlinaAlley(HC-14Struct_re)L

One such structureof newgovernmentconstructionwas providedin the
HanfordCamp (Figure9-9). It functionedto providebowlingfacilitiesfor
the recreationaluse of residents.The one-story,wood-framebuilding
contained12 bowlingalleys,a sodafountain,a pin boy'scoat and storage
room,a lobby,restrooms,and a lean-tothathousedventilationequipment.

Churchesand CommunityBuildinqs(HC-15Struct_re_);

Threesuchstructureswere providedin the HanfordCamp,two of nqw
governmentconstructionand one preSitechurch. The existingchurchfirstwas
used for variousProtestantchurchservices,but soona UnitedProtestant
Churchwas consolidatedat HEW. A one-story,frameannexthenwas addedto
the existingchurch,and it becamethe UnitedProtestantChurchbuilding.
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Figure 9-9. The BowlingAlley (HC-14)in the Hanford
ConstructionCamp, 1944.

Catholic Church services first were held in an Army tent, but later were held
in the Hanford Camp Auditorium (HC-16Structures). One wing of a barrack
building was used for ColoredChurch services,and the second floors of the
preSite Grange Hall and the Masonic Hall Building were used for church offices
and other functions.

Aqditorium and Gymnasium (HC-16):

One such combined structureof new governmentconstructionwas provided
in the Hanford Camp (Figure9-10). It functionedto provide and house
recreationalactivities,shows, dances, and administrativegatherings,such as
rallies for HEW residents. This two-story,rectangular,wood-frame building
was 140 ft b. 206 ft, with an additional320-ft by 47-ft lean-to wing attached
to each end of the stage section. It containeda 140-ft by 160-ft dance
floor, projectionroom, soft drink storage room and refreshmentstand, a 23-ft
by 36-ft stage, four dressing rooms, shower and rest rooms, locker rooms, and
a lobby. A 16-ft by 40-ft hutmentwas erectedjust outside the building in
late 1944 and was used for chair storage.

Commercial Bus Depot (HC-17 Structure):

One such structure,of new government construction,was provided in the
Hanford Camp. It functioned as the Hanford Terminal for commercial bus lines
that provided transportationto residentsto and from nearby communities. It
was a one-story,L-shaped,wood-framestructurewith a waiting room, ticket
office, and four rest rooms.
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Figure 9-10. The Auditorium and GymnasiumBuilding (HC-14)
Being Completed,July 1944.

Other B_ildinqs (TC Structures):

The other buildingsthat existed in the HartfordCamp will be described
in the TC Section because they were constructedand recordedas TC (not HC)
structures. These structureswere as follows:

-65 MiscellaneousTemporaryConstructionShops and Offices (TC-4.gStructures)
-5 Fire Stations (TC-4.10Structures)
-8 School Buildings (TC-4.11Structures)
-I Locomotiveand Boiler Repair Shop (TC-4.12Structures)
-4 Employees'RecreationalFacilities (TC-12Structures)

FACILITIES

All of the facilities in the Hanford Camp were assignedTC (not HC)
numbers. Therefore,they will be described in the TC Section. Such
facilitiesthat served the Hanford Camp were as follows:

-317,675 ft of Water Lines (TC-4.5Facilities)
-321,300 ft of Electric Lines (TC-4.6Facilities)
-GeneralGrading (TC-4.7Facilities)
-214,250 ft of Sewers and 9 Septic Tanks (TC-4.8Facilities)
-PublicAddress System (TC-4.13Facility)
-368,300 ft of Roads and 254,400 ft of Walks (TC-5 Facilities)
-112,310 ft of Fences (TC-9 Facilities)
-169,180 ft of Steam Lines and 15 Boiler Houses (TC-15 Facilities)
-152,500 ft of TelephoneLines (TC-16 Facilities)
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GENERALCOMMERCIALCONTRACTAND_FACILITIES(GC STRUCTURES)

The GC designationappliedto existingstructuresbothon and off the
HEW Sitethat were eitheracquireddirectlyby the governmentand remodeled
for Plantwideuses or were leasedand usedto provideservicesthat benefitted
the entireHanfordproject.

Iceplantand Cold StoraqeFacilities(GC-40Structures):

One suchplantwas acquireddirectlyand remodeled,and severalother
plantswere leasedin the vicinitysurroundingHEW. The PriestRapidsCold
Storageand Ice Plantwas locatedin the townof WhiteBluffsand became
governmentproperty. It was a three-story_reinforcedconcretestructurewith
I0 cold storageroomshavinga totalcapacltyof 240,000ft% A three-story,
wood-frame,L-shapedadditioncontaininga freightelevatorand trucking
corridorswas made to thisplant. Additionallythe refrigerationand
electricalequipmentwas overhauledwith new compressors,wiringand lighting,
new pipingwas installed,Z-in.cork insulationwas addedto all storage
rooms,and new doorswere cut.

Additionally,two cold storageplantsin the city of Pascowere leased
by the DuPontCorporationforHEW use,as were othersuchplantsin Moses
Lake,Kennewick,and Zillah. No remodelingwas done to theseleased
facilities.

.Off-plantHotel,Dormitory,RoominclFacilities,and Offices
(GC-41Structures):

To housethe rapidlygrowingwork forceat the beginningof the Hanford
project,severalfacilitiesin nearbycommunitieswere leasedand then
remodeledor expandedto providesleepingquarters. One such facilitywas
knownas the LittlePascoCamp (Figure9-11),2.5milesnortheastof Pasco.
At this location,nine existingbarracksand two bathhousesof the Army
ReconsignmentDepotwere enlargedandmodernizedby HEW constructors.Seven
barrackswere used for sleepingfacilities,one was used as a cafeteria,and
one was used for linenand baggagestorageas well as to provideliving
quartersfor camp caretakersandcafeteriapersonnel.Afteradequateliving
quarterswere constructedin the HanfordCamp,the LittlePascoCamp continued
to be usedto housepersonneljust arrivingat HEW, on a temporarybasis. A
totalof 36,088men eventuallyweregiventemporaryaccommodationsat this
locationimmediatelyaftertheirarrivalby trainor bus at Pasco. The Little
Pascocampwas discontinuedon January21, 1945.

A buildingat 125-127West LewisStreetin Pascowas leasedand
convertedto a bunkhousefor temporaryaccommodations.It was a one-story,
concreteblockand brickstructurewithwoodenroof,formerlyused as a
bowlingalley. It becameknownby HEW as the Duck Pin Inn. It was leased
fromApril1943to September1944and housed23,069HEW recruitson a
temporarybasisduringthat period. Afterthattime,the leasewas canceled
and the structurewas returnedto its preSiteusage.

A one-storybrickbuildinglocatedat 116 TacomaStreetin Pascowas
leasedby HEW fromJuly 1943to March1944,remodeled,and used as a Colored
Bunkhouse.A totalof 3,765peopleusedthis facilityon a one-nightbasis
duringthatperiod. The structurewas remodeledagainby the governmentand
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W
Figure 9-21. The "LittlePasco Camp, a GC-41 Structure,1943.

used as the DuPont Pasco Baggage Room until December 31, 1944. Two
prefabricated16-ft by 40-ft hutmentswith a 20-ft"connectingwooden frame
corner sectionwere erected in a vacant lot next door and used as a Reception
and InformationCenter for incomingpersonnel. After December 1944, the
116 Tacoma Building was returnedto its preSiteuse and the Receptionand
InformationCenter huts were dismantled.

Two rooms on the lower floor of a building at the intersectionof Fourth
and Lewis Streets in Pasco were leased by HEW and convertedto bunkhouseuse
from October 12 throughNovember 17, 1943. During this period, 418 men were
housed on a one-nightbasis. The rooms were leased again from September 11 to
October 16, 1944, and used to house governmentbus drivers working in and out
of Pasco. After the leases expired, the rooms were returned to their original
condition.

The 38-room Strand Hotel in Prosserwas leased by HEW from April 24
through September30, 1943; remodeled;and used for the temporaryhousing of
women employeesuntil women's living quarterscould be constructedin the
Hanford Camp.

Through five separate"campaigns,"_ rooms to accommodate2,000 HEW
workers were locatedand rented in Pasco and Kennewick. No remodelingwas
done to these facilities.

Office space for the Area Engineer,DuPont, and commissarypersonnel
were leased at many locationsthroughoutPasco, Kennewick,Sunnyside,and

Z3 DuPont, HAN-10970, Volume II, p. 445.
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Prosser. In somecases, garages, stores, and other off-standard facilities
were leased and remodeleduntil such time as adequate space could be
constructed in the Hanford Campand in Richland. In the case of the DuPont
Recruitment Office and someof the commissaryoffices, these facilities were
maintained throughout the HEWconstruction period.

RehabilitationOf PlantSiteHQq_@ (GC-441Structures):

At the time thatthe HEW sitewas acquired,therewere 468 existing
housesin the Hanfordand WhiteBluffstownsandon surroundingfarms. Most
of thesewere one-story,wood-framebuildingscontainingtwo to eightrooms.
Aboutone-thirdof thesehouseshad insidebath and toiletfacilities,
electriclighting,water,and centralheating. Of these,280 houseswere
remodeledfor the use of HEW personnel,14 were remodeledas BachelorQuarters
that housedfrom six to 22 men, and35 were remodeledand used as field
officesand storagewarehouses.Most of the remodelinginvolvedcleaningand
chlorinatingwellsand providingindoorsanitaryfacilitiesand new wiringand
piping. All of the houseswest of the preSitetownof Hanfordwere evacuated
as of July 1944,becauseof the imminentstartupof B Reactor. Seventy-six
housesin the town of Hanfordcontinuedto be used by the HEW projectuntil
February1945,when all structuresthere(includingthe constructioncamp)
were evacuatedbecauseof the startupof F Reactornearby. Afterthattime,
abouthalfof the preSitehouseswere dismantledby the government,63 houses
were sold andmoved,and the remainingoneswere boardedup and padlocked.

3000AREA CAMP (XCSTRUCTURES)

The 3000 Area Campwas located along the east side of the Rtchland-to-
Hanford Road, about halfway between Richland and the 300 Area (Figure 9-12).
It originally was conceived as a construction housing campthat would exist in
addition to the Hanford Camp. However, by July 1943 the decision had been
madeto erect just one main residential construction camp. At that time,
approximately six structures had been erected in the 3000 Area Camp,and it
was decided to use these to provide temporary housing to new HEWrecruits.
FromFebruary to March 1944, five more structures were erected to serve as
housing units for Hispanic laborers whowere being recruited for the first
time by the Hanford project. In July 1944, part of the campwas turned over
to the Area Engineer (HEWArmy commander)to feed and house the project's
MilitaryPolice. At thattime,a garagewas erectedto serviceMilitary
Policevehicles. By January1945,the entirecamphad beendedicatedto
MilitaryPolicepurposes.

In total,the 3000Area Campwas a rectangle800 ft by 2,000ft long,
thatcontainedfivemen'sbarracks,one fencedwomen'sbarracks,a mess hall
with attachedwarehouse,threehutmentsfor the storageof linensand
miscellaneoussupplies,a boilerhouse,a sanitarywaterand fire protection
systemdependenton threecampwells,electricalpowerand telephonelines
emanatingfrom Richland,and sanitarysewerswith a septictank and drainage
field. Standardbarracks,mess hall,and servicefacilitiesdesignsidentical
to thosein the HanfordCampwere adopted.

TemporaryConstruction--PlantAreas (TCStructqres)

The TC designationreferredto structuresand facilitiesat various
locationsall over the HEW sitethat servedthe constructionneedsfor
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Figure g-12. The 3000 Area Camp EncompassingHanford EngineerWorks'
XC Structures,1943.

permanentbuildingsand facilities. Certain sectors in all of the permanent
site areas were set aside for the erectionof TC structures. The TC buildings
and facilities also existed at all of the following locations:Hanford
ConstructionCamp, the preSitetown of White Bluffs,the 3000 Area Camp, the
Central Shops Area (locatedhalfway betweenthe 200-E and 200-W Areas along
the Cold Creek Road), Leazer Spur and the Salvage Yard (locatedon the west
side of the Hanford-WhiteBluffs Road about halfway betweenthe two towns),
the Gondola Repair Shops (locatednear the Allard Pump House between the IO0-B
and IO0-D areas), the Sanitary DisposalArea (on Route 4 between the 200 and
100 areas),the RiverlandRail Yard (Section6.0), and at the McGee Well (a
preSite structurelocated to the far west side of the HEW Site). There were
hundreds o:__TC Structuresat HEW, and informationon them is somewhat sketchy
and, in some cases, incomplete. The following is a tabulationof the facts
that are known.

ConstructionAdministrationand ServiceArea (TC-! Structures):

A central TC AdministrationArea existed in a two-blockarea near the
center of the Hanford ConstructionCamp (Figure9-13). (Two exceptions,the
Bus MaintenanceGarage and the Convalescent-lsolationWard and Public Health
Building,were located in other parts of the camp.) The TC-I area consisted
of 24 structures (of which 23 were new governmentconstruction)and eight
facilities,includingwater lines, electric lines, sewer and septic tanks, the
public address system,roads and walks, fences,steam lines, and telephones.
The functionof this area was to house the central coordinatingoffices for
the constructionof all of the HEW structuresand facilitiesacross the Site.
The buildings in the TC-I area were of standardwood-frame,gable-roofed,
temporaryconstruction,and comprisedthe following"
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-Subcontractor'sIdentificationand BadgingOffice(TC-I.11):4,400ft2
-Convalescent-lsolationWard an PublicHealthBuilding(TC-].12):71,000ft2

with eightwingsand threeconnectingsections

RoadsandWalks(TC-5Facl]ities):

Nearly70 milesof TC roadswere builtin the HanfordCamp,40.23miles
of whichhad a 2- to 3-in.bituminoussurface. The remainingroadsin the
camphad a water-boundgravelsurface. The otherTC roadsat HEW were all
constructedof water-boundgraveland included5,000ft of SalvageYard road,
2,000ft of GunneryRangeroad,4,000ft of WhiteBluffsStorageArea road4
2,500ft of SanitationLot road,and the SanitationLot itself(160,000ft').
OtherTC roadswere builtin the specificprocessareas,at the CentralShops
area,and in RichlandVillage. Temporaryroadsat HEW were constructedof
compactedsandand gravel,8 to 12 in. thick(withbituminoussurfacingplaced
only on someof the HanfordCamp roads). Theyvariedfrom 16 to 50 ft in
widthand were sprinkledduringthe summermonthsto eliminatedust. Pit-run
sandand gravelfor theseroadswas obtainedfrom buildingexcavationsand
fromtwo main barrowpits on the HEW Site (theHavenBarrowPit,locatedabout
0.5 mile west of the IO0-BArea,and theHanfordBarrowPit,locatedabout
I milewest of the preSitetownof Hanford).

Additionally,approximately50 milesof bituminous-surfacedTC walkways,
varyingfrom4 to 50 ft wide,were laid in the HanfordCamp. Just over
63 milesof TC walkwayswere builtat HEW, all of whichwere packedsandand
gravelvaryingfrom4 to 6 in. thickand from4 to 10 ft wide. Thirteen
water-boundgravelparkinglotsalsowereconstructedin the HanfordCamp,
threeof whichwere treatedwith roadoil as a dust palliative.

Railroads(T_-6Facilities):

The TC Railroadconstructionat HEW consistedof strengtheningexisting
localtracksof the Chicago,Milwaukee,St. Paul,and SeattleRailroadin the
northend of the Site and of the NorthernPacificRailroadin the southend.
A largenumberof spursalsowere builtoff of theselines,leadingto barrow
pits,specificlargebuildingexcavations,concretebatchplants,coalyards,
warehouses,and otherkey constructionlocations.Just over 6 milesof track
were so strengthened,and 0.5 mileof spurswas builtin Richland,and nearly
4 milesof otherkey spurswere builtat the HavenPit,the HartfordPit,and
at WhiteBluffs. In the processareasthemselves,approximately1.5to
S milesof TC trackwas emplacedin each area. Sometimesthesetrackslater
becamepartof the plantoperatingtracks,but oftentheywere removedas soon
as constructionof a certainbuildingwas completed.

Wellsand WaterLines(TC-7Structures):

The TC watersystemat HEW was builtaroundfour key structures:the
McGeeWell (a deep and productivepreSiteartesianwell locatedin the far
westernportionof the Site),theAllardPumpingStation(Figure9-14)
(locatedin a preSitepump houseaboutmidwaybetweenIO0-Band IO0-Dareas),
the Hanfordtownshipwell,and six smallerwellsin the town of WhiteBluffs.
Whenthe governmentacquiredthesefacilities,they builta chlorinator
stationfor the McGeeWelland a boosterstationwith sixpumpslocatedin the
200-EArea. The McGeewaterlinesthatservedHEW consistedof 52,000ft of
12-in.pipe,most of whichwas wire-wrapped,wood-staveconstruction.Four
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Figure 9-14. The A11ard PumpHouse, a PreHanford Site Structure.
(Thts pumphouse,as located along the ColumbiaRtver Just east of the

IO0-B Area. It ,as acqutred by the Manhattan Engtneer DJstrtct Jn 1943 and
served as one of the mainstays of the earliest TC-7 water supply systems used
for HanFordEngtneer Worksconstruction.)

principal branches were served by this line: the 200-E lateral (7,000 ft of
8-tn. pipe); the 200-Wlateral (two parallel, 8-tn. ]tnes, 5,000 ft each, one
woodstave and the other schedule 40 ,e]ded steel); the Central Shopsmatn
loop (10,000 ft ot various types and sizes of pipes, 15 ftre hydrants, and 20
butldtng connections); and the Sanitation Lot lateral (600 ft of 6-|n. 1ton
pipe). The McGeeLine also fed two other laterals leadtng to two locomotive
water stations north of the Hanford Cold Creek Road.

The A]lard Ltne ran south from the pumpingstatton and tied tnto the
McGeeLtne near the Central Shopsarea. The Allard pumphousewas provtded by
the governmentwith a chlorinator station and two primary pumpsand twobooster pumps. Approximately 25,000 ft of 12-tn., sptral welded steel pipe
tted the A]lard Line in as an auxiliary supply to the McGeeLtnes. Ftve water
storage tanks then were provided From the HcGeeand Allard systems, havtng a
combtnedtotal capacity oF 530,000 gal. These facilities served the process
plant and northern and central construction areas oF HEWuntt1 permanentwater
lines could be emplaced.

Becausethe preStte Hanford township well was small (capacity
500 gal/mtnute), three additional wells with 500-ga]/mJnute pumpswere drtlled
Immediately tn the town, and the preSlte pumpwas replaced. Two steel storage
tanks wtth a combtnedcapactty of 335,000 gal also were emplaced. By
mid-1944, a total of 13 wells extsted tn the Hanford Camparea, with 13 well
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pumps,1i booster pumps,18 storage tanks, stx chlorinator stations, and
317,765 ft of water distribution piping. The ultimate capacity of this system
(designated the TC-4.5 Facilities) was 14,831,200 gal/day.

The governmentacquired s|x wells in the White Bluffs area, including
the City Well, the High School Well, the Ice Plant Well, and three Ranch
Wells. By tying these systems together, improving the piping and pumping
facilities, and adding two lO0,O00-gal storage tanks and a chlorinator
station, the HEWbutlders were able to increase the White Bluffs Area we11
capacity to 1,500,000 gal.

A temporary we11 also was drJlled at Leazer Spur to provide ftre
protection for the ExcessYard andWarehouseslocated there. Two 50,O00-gal
storage tanks also were emplacedthere. The 300 Area water supply camefrom
two TC wells drilled in the southeast portion of that area (see 3g05 Structure
in Sectton 4.0) and continued to serve throughout the operating pertod. The
RJchiandwater supply also camefrom wells dug early in the construction
period (see 1103 and 1185 structures in Section 8.0).

Electrtc LJnes(TC-8}:

Temporaryelectric power for construction purposes was obtained from the
existing substations at Hanford, RJchland, White Bluffs, and A11ard. The
existing 66-kVa transmission lines of the PP&Land the Priest Rapids
Irrigation and PowerCompanywere tapped in five places to acquire power From
construction in the IO0-B, IO0-D, lO0-F, 200-E, and 200-Wareas, and
approximately lg miles of add|tJonal 66-kVa lines were built for thts purpose.
Additionally, eight 3,000- to 5,000-kVa substations were built to supply TC
power. These substations were located in each of the process areas mentioned
above, as well as in the Hanford CampAdministration Area, the Hanford Camp
barracks area, and in the 3000 Area Camp. The 600-kVa White Bluffs substation
and tts locai distribution system (wtth somegovernmentextension) supplied TC
power to project shops, storage buildings, cementblock plant, and
construction wells locate in the White Bluffs area. The existing 1,800-kVa
substation at Coyote Raptds (Just west of IO0-B Area) supplied the power from
the numerouselectrical connections madeby the governmentto preSJte houses
that were used in the construction period.

The two temporary substations and the 321,300 ft of power distribution
lines installed to serve the Hanford Campwere designated as TC-4.6
FacJl|ttes. In the 300 and 700 areas, TC electrical power was supplted from
the permanentsubstations as they were built in those areas. Temporary
construction power to the 1100 Area was supplled by the 66-kVa ltne of the
PP&Lthat ran from Pascoto Hanford (vta RJchland) (1105 Structures tn
Sectton 8.0).

TemoorarYFe_qes(TC-9 FacJlJ¢1es);

Approximately 50 miles of TC fencing was Installed at HEWfor security
purposes (Figure 9-15). Twotypes of TC fencing were used: Type No. 1
consisted of two courses of wovenwire and three strands of two-point barbed
wire. This was the most formidable type of fencing and stood 8 to 10 ft htgh.
About 42 miles of thts type of fencing was emp]aced. Type No. 2 fencing was
4 to 6 ft high and was composedof one course of wovenwire with three strands
of four-point, zinc-coated, barbed wire. Posts for both types of fencing were
wooden,usually Douglas fir.
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Figure 9-15. The TC-9 Type No. I Securlty Fenclng Belng Installed
at the Far Western Boundaryof the Hanford Constructlon Camp,1944.

(Thls vlew is of the Cold Creek Road, iooklng west. The fenclng was
Installed to keep workers from maklng unauthorlzed vlsits to the 100 and
200 areas.)

Type No. 1 fenctng was used to control the movementof personnel tn the
105 Exclusion Areas; the TC-101Spectal Fabrtcat|on Shop; the Instrument
Receiving and AssemblyBulldtng at Hanford; the 105 Spectal Fabrication Shop
at Whtte Bluffs; the 272-E and 272-WShops;the T, B, and U Process Group
Buildings tn the 200-E and 200-WAreas; and at the west boundary of the
Hanford Camp(to keep personnel from unauthorized vtstts to the 100 and 200
areas). Women'sbarracks areas at the Hanford Camp,the 3000 Area Camp,and
certatn parking areas also were so fenced. Type No. 2 fenctng was placed
around the Hanford Atrport, Tratler CampNo. 6, the matn shopptngarea tn the
Hanford Camp,and the Excessan Storage Yards at leazer Spur, Central Shops,
and Whtte Bluffs.

M1sce]]anooq_TemDorarYConstructlonOutsldeSDeclflcAreas
(TC,IOStructures):

The TC-IOdeslgnatlonwas applledto temporarybulldlngsand fac111tles
bulltoutsldeof speclflcareasto supportconstructlonneedsof the entlre
HEW project. SomeoF thesebulldlngswere locatedIn clustersat LeazerSpur,

the HanfordCamp,WhlteBluffs,MidwaySubstatlon,the GondolaRepalrStatlon,
and the SalvageYard,whlleotherswere In scattered,Indlvlduallocatlons
The bulldlngsand fac111tlesIn the CentralStoresArea are llstedseparately,
as theywere deslgnatedTC-29Structures(seeTc-zgStructures).Most of
thesebulldlngswere eitherprefabrlcatedhuts or of standardwood-frame
constructlonwlth gable,flat,or angledshedroofs The Informatlonon these
bulldlngsIs Incomplete,but the followlng11stlngis knownto haveexlsted.
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At Leazer Spur:

-5 warehouses, ranging from 640 ¢o 13,552 ft 2 each
-1 Crane Operator's Loft_ 380 ft"
-1 Rtgger's Loft, 450 ft"
-1 Ice Storage Pit, 100,000 ft 2, ltned by 6-in. by 6-tn. timbers placed on the

floor about 18 in. apart. Sawdustthen was used to fill tn
between the lines, and 300-1b blocks of ice were placed in the pit
via chutes from refrigerated rail cars. A double layer of red
resin-building paper then was placed over the ice. ice was
delivered in March, April, andMay of 1944 for consumptionduring
Hay through September. A total of 24,318 tons of tce was received
from nine commercial vendors in the surrounding region. Thirteen
temporary ice storage housesalso were constructed in the
100 Areas (3), the Central ShopsArea (1), the Hanford Camp(5),

the Commissarycentral warehouse(1), the 300 Area
(1), Rtchland (1), and at Ltttle Pasco (1).

At Hanford Camp:

-17 Warehouses_ranging from small hutments to three furniture warehousesof
7,200 ft" each

-1 Furniture Office, 192 ft z
-1 Carpenter Orientation Building, 2,400 ftZ

1 Division and Labor Safety Offt;e, 768 ft z
1 Patrol and Traffic Hut_ 640 ft"
1 Train Crew H_lt, 640 ft

-1 Utility Craft CombinedShop, 12,800 ft 2
-1 CampSupertntendent's Office, 768 ft"

-_ Fire Inspection DepartmentB_tldtng, 640 ft 2RedCross Hutments, 1,792 ft e_tch
-1 Radio Transmitter House, 320 ft"
-1 Instrument Building, 6,270 square feet
-3 Boys' Work Huts, ranging from 640 to i,696 ft a eacl]
-8 CommissaryOfftces, ranging from.l,024 to 5,120 ft" each
-1 Railway Express Office, 1,536 ft"
-1 Women'sArmy Corps Post Exchange,640 ft 2
-2 Coal Ttpples, wood-frame bunkers over concrete foundations, 740 ft 2 each
-1 Hanford Ferry for the transport of goods, including two docks, railings, a

fence, and a guard post butldipg
-1 Truck Scale and2Coal House, 80 ft"
-1 Latrine, 840 ft
-1 GarbageCanSteaming Shed, 900 ft a

",_ Janitor'sTinCan SalvageHutment,Yard,8406fL5_Oft a, wtth an 840-ft 2 Salvage Shed
-2 Youth Activity Work i;luts, 2,112 ft 2 each
1 Bath House, 4,000 ft"

-1 Chlorinator House, 144 ft a
-1 Ration Offtce, 640 ft 2
-5 GarbageDisposal Platforms, 23,340 ft z each
-2 BusMaintenanceShops
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At MidwaySubstation:

-7 Llnemen's Barracks, 7,392 ft z each

At the Salvage Yard near White Bluffs:

-9 Storage Hutments, 9,504 ft z each
-2 Parts and Misfellaneous Warehouses,one a preSite shed of 2,100 ft z and one

a 2,400-ft" structure of newgovernmentconstruction
-2 Loading Docks
-1 Salvage Office, a preStte residence of 810 ft z

At Whtte B1uffs:

-1 Main Pipe Fabrication and Blacksmith Shop, 19,992 ft 2
-20 Warehouses,including preStte s)ructures and newgovernmentconstruction,

varying from 625 to 20,056 ft"
-3 Miscellaneous Storage Yards, varying from 15,000 to 60,000 ft z
-5 Offices, including those for thi) 800 and 900 Areas Division Engineers and

ranging from 400 to 2,4_8 ft"
-1 Storage Platform, 6,000 ft"
-1 White Bluffs Railroad Starts)n, a preSite structure of 2,240 ft 2

i limlFumigation Building, 400 ft."
-I Test Welding Shop, 1,750 ft"
-4 Pipe Docks ranging from 400 to 6,300 ft z
-5 Valve and l_Ittlng Platforms, 40,000 ft" each
-I Fire Station
-Other Structures

At the GondolaRepair Yard:

-1 Ltne Yard Office, 1,080 ft z
-2 Storage Warehouses,one a preStte barn of 5,000 ft 2 and a 920-ft z structure

of newgovernment;onstructton
-1 Repatr Shop, 6,284 it"

At Miscellaneous Locations:

-1 Radio Transmitter Station
-1 Sanitary Dtsposal Area
-Pistol and MachineGunRanges
-1 Hot Mix Plant for RoadMaterials

In and For the 500, 600, 800, and 900 Areas:

-81 Construction Field Offices
-10 Clock Alleys
-7 Lavatories
-Other Structures

Sewersand SeDttc Tapks (TC-lI Structures):

A total of 46.3 miles of TC sewer lines, varying in size from 4 to
30 in., and 80 TC septic tanks were emplacedduring the construction of HEW.
Butlding connections and sewer pipes were madeof vitrified clay or cement,
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laid with cement Joints. These lines were encased in concrete under roads and
ratl crossings. Manholeswere built of reinforced concrete pipe set on
concrete pads. In the 100, 200, and 300 areas, the need for these facilities
was negligible, as only the Divlston Engineer's Office and the Government
Field Office were provided with indoor rest rooms. In the case of each of
these areas, 500 to 1,500 ft of lines were emplaced, along with underground,
single-pass baffle, woodenseptic tanks. These tanks each were designed to
overflow to a tile field. The Central ShopsArea and the 3000 Area Camp
structureswere providedwith gravityflow sanitarysewersystems,wherein
individualbuildingdrainlinesflowedto a main trunklinethatemptiedto a
largeseptictank. The CentralShopsArea required6,400ft of suchlines,
whilethe 3000Area Camprequired3,150ft. The septictanksin theseareas
thenemptiedto open settlingbasins. In the WhiteBluffsarea,new and
largerseptictanksand tilefieldswere constructedto supplementthe
existingstructure,and300 additionalft of undergroundpipewere laid. The
700 and 1100areaswere servedtemporarilyby two septictanks,one buried
east of GoethalsDrivebetweenWilliamsBoulevardand JadwinAvenueand one
buriedeastof GeorgeWashingtonWay betweenSwiftand WilliamsBoulevards.
Additionally,1,600ft of undergroundlinesleadingto thesetankswere
provided. ThesefacilitiesservedRichlanduntilearlyApril1944,when the
permanentsystembeganoperating.

In the HartfordCamp,sewersand septictanksweredesignatedas
TC-4.8Structures.A totalof 214,250ft of undergroundpipesand 76 septic
tankswere emplacedin the camp by July 1944to servethe peakpopulation.
The septictankswere three-passbaffle,woodenbox types,and theseIn turn
fed to threeindividualsewagetreatmentplantslocatedin the camp. These
plantsconsistedof a baffledchlorinemixingchamber,chlorinatorhouse,and
a settlingbasin80 by 230 ft and 4 ft deep for the settlingof solids. The
chlorinatedliquidsewagewas disposedto the ColumbiaRiverwhen the
bacteriallevelshad droppedto a Statestandard.

Employees'RecreationalFacilities(TC-12Structures):
,,!

The TC-12designationrefersto a numberof structures,and facilities
not listedas HC structureswere builtand improvedfor the recreationaluse
of the residentsof the HanfordCamp. Amongthesestructureswere two
baseballdiamonds,one with a bleachersthatcouldseat4,000persons. At the
closeof the HanfordCamp,thesebleachersweremovedto the RichlandAthletic
Fields. Nine regulationsoftballdiamondsalsowere providedin the Hanford
Camp. Wood-frame,wire backstopswere providedfor all of the baseballand
softballdiamonds. Fourregulation-size,concretepavedtenniscourtswith
wood-frame,wire backstopsalsowere constructedin the camp,with two
badmintonand two clay volleyballcourtsadjacentto them. A totalof 144
horseshoecourtswere providedat scatteredlocationsthroughoutthe camp,and
a nine-acrepicnicgroundwas set asideon thewest bankof the ColumbiaRiver
one mile eastof the HanfordFerrylanding. Woodtables,benches,fireplaces,
portablerest rooms,and waterbarrelswere providedat the picnicground.

The otherrecreationalfacilitiesat the HanfordCamp encompasseda
20-ftby 48-ft,wood-frame,gable-roofed,prefabricatedlibraryand a barracks
convertedintoa Women'sRecreationHallcontainingreadingand game rooms,
lounge,dancehallwith a concrete-flooreddancepavilion,musicrooms,club
rooms,and offices. Lastly,a bathingbeachwas developedon the Columbia
Riverjustwest of the preSiteHanfordSubstation.A T-shapedfloating
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walkway with a lO0-ft stem and a 150-ftT-bar was constructedout into the
river. A diving tower was erected, and diving boards, safety equipment, and
floats were installed (Figures9-16, 9-17, and 9-18). A small chlorination
station and bath house also were built.

Hanford.Airport(TC,14 Facility):

The first TC airport at HEW was a single 30-ft wide, 2,000-ft long
blacktop landing strip that was constructedin the spring of 1943 near the
Hanford Camp on the south side of the Hanford IrrigationDitch just east of
the Hanford-to-RichlandRoad (Figure9-19). As the project expanded and began
to receive daily air express shipments,this strip proved to be inadequateand
had to be abandoned. A second airportwas constructedapproximatelyone mile
west of Hanford, between the Hanford-WhiteBluffs Road and the south end of
Gable Mountain. This facility consistedof two 200-ft-widelanding strips at
nearly right angles to each other. The north-southstrip was 4,000 ft long
and the east-west strip was 2,400 ft long. The strips were constructedof
surface sand and gravel mixed in place with road oil and then rolled to 6 to
8 in. thick and surfaced with bituminous. Two wood-frame,open-shedhangars
were erected, along with a 16-ft by 40-ft enclosed hut, just east of the
intersectionof the two airstrips. Gasoline pumps with undergroundstorage
tankc were provided for refuelingArmy planes, and the TC-14 Facility was
enclosed with a Type No. 2, TC fence (see Tc-g Structures).

Boiler Houses and Steam Lines (TC-I5Structures):

A total of 24 semipermanent(TC) boiler houses were erected for the
constructionneeds of HEW. Eighteen of these facilitieswere built in the
Hanford Camp, five in the Central Shops Area (TC-2gStructures),and one in
the 3000 Area Camp. Additionally,five railroad locomotiveswere connected in
parallel to a single header to furnishsteam power during the very earliest
operations in the Hanford Camp (Figure9-20). The standard design for the TC
boiler houses was that of one-story,wooden-frame,shed-roofedbuildings of
post and girder construction. These buildingshoused IO0-HP,hand-fired,
horizontal return tubular boilers,either singly or in batteries. The
structures also housed a wood-stave,soft water storagetank and a boiler feed
pump. Along one side of the boiler houses that contained six to eight stacks,
a wooden ramp was emplaced for the delivery of coal. Along the other side was
an open-boxedpit for the sluicingand removal of ashes via a clamshellcrane.

In the process areas and at interarealocations,portable single-unit
boilers, varying from 12 to 100 HP, were emplaced for the earliest temporary
generationof steam. These boilerswere relocated around the HEW Site as the
work scheduledemanded.

Approximately38.5 miles of TC-15 steam lines, varying from I to 12 in.
in diameter,were emplaced around the HEW plant for constructionpurposes.
More than 80% of these lines were in the Hanford Camp. The TC steam lines
were made of schedule40 seamless steel pipe, with all joints welded and
flanged and were carried overhead with an outside layer of 85% magnesia
insulationcovered by tar paper weatherproofing. Piping inside the boiler
houses and the hot water heaters also were coveredwith 85% magnesia
insulation. Outdoor steam lines were carried on single-pole,wooden-pipe
supports,usuallyDouglas fir, set in concrete. Steam lines less than 3 in.
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Figure 9-16. The Library (TC-12)in the Hanford ConstructionCamp, 1944.

Figure 9-17. The Dance Pavilion (TC-12)in the Women's Recreation
Hall at the HanfordConstructionCamp, 1943.
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" Figure g-I_8. Hanford Workers at the Floating Platform (TC-12).
(This recreational facility with diving board and tower was built into a

sluice of the Columbia River just north of the Hanford ConstructionCamp.)

Figure 9-19. The TC-14 Airport, LookingSouthwestToward Gable Mountain.
(The airportwas built just west of the preSitetown of Hanford to provide

air express serviceto the Hanford ConstructionCamp.)
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Figure 9-20. Five LocomotiveEnginesAligned Just North of the
145 Building.

(These engines providedthe very earliest steam heat and power for the Hanford
ConstructionCamp and its facilities.)

in diameter usuallywere suspendedfrom the poles by J-shaped,metal strap
hangers. Lines 3 to 12 in. in diameterwere suspendedfrom rod hangers
fastened to wooden cross-armson the supportpoles.

TemporaryTelephoneLines (TC-]6and TC-]7 Facilities):

To conserve criticalmaterialsand manpower,existing preSite interarea
trunk lines with governmentextensionsand additionalcarriers were used
almost exclusivelyfor temporarytelephoneconnections. Temporary
switchboard_that were establishedoff of these main lines, as well as the
filed telephones,were known as TC-16 Facilities. Temporary switchboardswere
installedin Richland,Hartford,and the CentralShops Area. The Richland
TemporaryBoard contained11 positions,carrying approximately975 lines and
serving3,000 telephones. The HanfordTemporaryBoard carried approximately
the same numbers of facilities,and the CentralShops Area TemporaryBoard
(known as the Cold Creek Exchange)was much smaller. It was a two-position,
manually operated switchboardlocated in the Craft Superintendent'sBuilding
and servicingapproximately75 lines. An offsite commercial telephonecompany
also installedpay telephonesin the HanfordCamp for the use of residents.
In the process areas and the 700 and 1100 areas, the permanentarea
switchboardsand local preSitedistributingnetworkswere used for temporary
service to minimize telephonework. In some of the process areas, field
telephoneserviceswere among the last constructionfacilitiesto be
established. Twisted pair and open galvanizediron wire was used for drops
into temporarybuildings,and approximately4,000 field telephoneswere
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connectedin this manner. A concreteand concreteblockTelephoneRepeater
Station(theTC-17Structure)was builton the main trunklinejust northof
the 300 Area to improvetemporarytelephonetransmission.

PrisonCamp (TC-?OFacility):

A temporaryresidentialcamp knownas the ColumbiaCamp (or sometimes
the ColumbiaRiverCamp)was erectedon the northbank of the YaklmaRiver
justwest of the Horn RapidsDam (Figure9-21). Its purposewas to house
workersof FederalPrisonIndustries,a subsidiaryentityformedof minimum
securityprisonersfromthe McNeillIslandPenitentiarynear Tacoma,
Washington.Thesemen were broughtto HEW to helpharvestand care for the
many preSiteorchardsinheritedby the federalgovernment.By usingprisoner
laborand allowingFederalPrisonIndustriesto sell the harvestfor profits
that supportedthe upkeepof prisoners,the HEW projectfreednonprisoner
manpowerfor constructionwork and alsoobtainedvirtuallyself-supporting
labor. The prisonerlaborerswho workedunderthis agreementwere terminated
at HEW In late 1945. No listingof the barracksand otherlivingfacilities
providedin the ColumbiaCamp can be located.

Figure9-21. The TC-20ColumbiaCamp,February1944.
(Thiscampwas a housingfacilityfor minimumsecurityprisonersfromMcNeill
IslandPenitentiarywho were broughtto the HanfordEngineerWorksto tendthe
abundantpreHanfordSiteorchards.)
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105 Areas Temporary Construction(TC-28Structures):

All temporaryconstructionfacilitiesand structures in the
105 (reactors)exclusionareas were designated as TC-28 Structures. Such
buildir_o_sincludedDivision Engineers'Offices, Layout Offices, Field Craft
ServicesOffices, Labor Offices,Badging and IdentificationOffices, Air Lock
Offices, various shops for Steamfitters,Instruments,Sheet Metal, Bolts, the
105 Special FabricationShops, and other necessary items and crafts, guard and
laborershelters,boiler houses and seam lines, water lines, field privies,
change houses,warehouses,transformerbanks, and other structures and
facilities.

Central Shops Area Temporary(;onstructionBuildinqsand Facilities
(TC-29 Structures):

This area, locatedmidway between the 200-E and 200-W Areas, was devoted
to fuel storage for heavy constructionvehicles,heavy equipmentrepair,
acid-conditioningtreatmentfor constructionmetals, and a multitude of
constructionshops and servicingbuildings. Most of the structureswere
prefabricatedhuts or wood-framebuildingsof simple post and girder
constructionwith shed, flat, or gable roofs. The area contained the
followingstructures.

-I Machine and Sheet Metal Shop, 19,910 ftz
-I Crane Repair Shop and Office, 10, 350 _tz
-14 Offices, ranging from 768 to 3,240 ft"
-7 Warehouses and StorageBuildings, ranging from 4,BOO to 14,400 ftz
5 StorageHuts, 5,280 ft" each

-17 Shop Buildingsfor welding, iron cutting, tire storage and repair,
electricalrepair, automotiveand truck repair, small parts
repair, painting,valve testing, pumpcrete2srepair, heavy
equipmentrepair, and other functions,ranging from 360 to
17,340 ft"

-I Rigger's Loft, 5,184 ftz
-I PumpcreteRepair Shop, 3,680 ftz
-I Road Materials Laboratory,640 ftz
I Salvage Platform,4,000 ft"

-I Auto InspectionBuilding,8,448 ftz
-I Set of Grease and Wash Racks, 3,440 ftz
-I Tool Room, 800 ftz
-I Barrel Rack Platform,22,500 ftz
-2 Fuel Storage Yards with Tanks totalling76 000 ftz

-I Concrete Laboratory,2,480 f_
-] First Aid Building, 1,107 ft
-Other Structures

The C_ntral Shops Area also containeda huge bus parking lot
(360,000ft'), nearly 5M ft2 of miscellaneousconstructionstorage lots, five
boiler houses, three transformerbanks, 29 constructionshacks, steam lines,

25Pumpcrete now is a registered trademark product of the
Morgen Manufacturing Company of Yankton, South Dakota. The MED
era trademark owner of the product cannot be located.
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sewersand septictanks,electriclines,and many otherfacilities.
Additionally,over 1.3milesof fencingsurroundedthe valuablesupply
warehouseand lotsof the CentralStoresarea.

AreaTemporarv_Qnstruction(TC-30throuqhTC-37Structures):

The designationsTC-30throughTC-37appliedto structuresand
facilitiesconstructedwithinspecificHEW areas. Temporarystructures
erectedin buildingthe 500,600, 800,and go0 areasall weredesignatedas
TC-IOStructures.However,temporarystructureserectedfor the buildingof
the otherareaswere designatedas follows:

-TC-30:All TC in the I00-BArea
-TC-31:All TC in the IO0-DArea
-TC-32:All TC in the IO0-FArea
-TC-33:All TC in the 200-NArea
-TC-34:All TC in the 200-EArea
-TC-35:All TC in the 200-WArea
-TC-36:All TC in the 300 Area
-TC-37:All TC in the 700 and 1100Areas.

Most of the TC-30throughTC-37buildingswere eitherprefabricated
huts,or theywere of wood-frameconstructionwith gable,flat,or shedroofs.
A representativelistof suchbuildings,commonto most specificareas,along
with someaveragenumbersand sizesof thesestructures,is as follows:

TC-30throughTC-32(100AreasStructures,foundin each 100 Area):

-DivisionEngineer'sOffice,4,515ftz
-Laborand Concrete_ffice,960 ftz
-PipeShop,5,320ft=
-U.S.Engineer'sOffice,792 ft2
-AreaIntelligenceOffice,240 ftz
-LayoutOffice,1,056f_=
-PaintOffice,1.056ft_
-Costand SafetyOffice,1,056ftz
-EarthworksOffice,1,056f_2
-MillwrightShop,12,180ft=
-MiscellaneousPipeWarehouse_nd ToolRoom,11,200ftz
-PipeWarehouseDock,1,600ft=
-ElectricOfficeand Shop,3,800ftz
-ElectricalStorageShed,3,750ftz
-MiscellaneousWarehouse,16,640ftz
-MiscellaneousWarehouseDocks(}),rangingfrom400 to 1,568ftz
-TransportationOffice,3,600ft=
-TransportationWeldingShop,600 ftz
-TireRepairStorageBuilding,3_0 ftz
-GreaseStoragePlatform,256 ft=
-Oiler'sand Dispatcher'sBuilding 288 ftz
-TireRepairPlatform,1,600ftz '
-Gas Station,120 ft=
-Rigger'sOfficeand L_ft (2),1,440ftz each
-Rigger'sDock,400 ft_
-CraneOfficeand Loft, ftz
-CarpenterShop,4,400ft_0
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-ReinforcingSteelShop,3,400ft2
-ReinforcingSteelOffice,4BO ft2

-Concrete,Labor,and StorageShed,5_6 ft2
-Warehousefor 184 Building,3,200ft
-BoilerShed for 184 Building,216 ft2
-ElectricOfficeand Shop for IB4 Building,648 ft2
-RailroadLanternRepairBuilding,450.ft"
-RailroadCar StorageBuilding,_)00ft"
-FireStationBarracks,1,803ft"
-PumpcreteBuildingfor 10 Pl , 1,856ft2

-BarrelPlatform,_()00ft) ant-ClockAlley,288
-ClockAlleyOffice,120 ft2
-MaterialsStoragePlatforms(2),8,000i)ndIO,O00ft2
-Bus RepairPlatformand Shelter,792 ft"
-Ice House,1,000ft"
-Saw Shelters(2),432 ft2 each.
-Dispatcher'sShacks(2),64 f_"each
-WarmingShelters(14),7_i0ft"each
-CheckBooths(17),_)6ft"each
-Privies(62),BO ft'ea_h
-GuardHouses(g),36 ft"each
-MiscellaneousShacks(35),120 ftz each
-Roads
-Walks
-ParkingLots
-MiscellaneousStorageLots (over5M ft2 in each area)
-RaiIroad Lines
-WaterLines
-TransformerBanks
-Fences
-Sewersand SepticTanks
-SteamLines
-Telephones
-OtherStructuresand Facilities.

TC-33Structures(notlisted).

TC-34throughTC-35Structures(structureslistedfoundIn eachof the 200-E
and 200-WAreas):

-DivisionEngineer'sOffice_(2),1,728and 2,560ft2
-MillwrightShop,10,920ft
-Rigger'sLofts(2) 352 and 1,440ft2
-TransportationBuiiding,3,600ft2
-ElectricalShop and Warehouse 3,880ft2
-ElectricShops(2),960 ft2 '
-PipeShops(2),1,200and 5 250 ft2
-PipeWarehouse,11,264ft2 '

-ReinforcingSteelBuilding,3,36_ft2
-ReinforcingSteelOffice,432 ft
-MiscellaneousWarehouse,16,640ft2
-Laborand ConcreteOffice,960 ft2
-LayoutOffice,960 ft_
-CarpenterShop,5,200ft2
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-CarpenterFabrlcatli)nShop,3,000ft2
-ClockAlley,500 ft"
-LadderRepalrShop,768 ft2
-U.S.Engineer'sOffice,768 ft2
-Painter'sHut, 1,056ft2

-CraneOperators'Loft and Office,600 ft2-AreaSafetyOrientationShed,1,800ft"
-FireDepartmentOfficeand Bunkhouse,1,750ft2
-CostOffice,51!8f)"
-Gas Station, 96 ft"

-Storage Hut and Office 12), _ _56 ft z each-Ttre Repatr Platform4 1 200
-Welding Shed, 420 ft"
-Meteorological Building, 450 ft 2
-EquipmentStorage Building, 1,500 ft 2
-SafetyOfficeHut, 528 ft"
-AreaEngineer'sOffice,i,056ftz
-ChemicalPipe FabricatingShop,.1,040ft_
-AreaCarpenter'sOffice,625 ft"
-BoltShed,2,314ft(
-AreaTool Shed,256 ft2
-AreaConcreteShed,704 ftz
-PumpcreteBuilding,;).112ft2
-BadgeOffice,480 ft"
-SpecialEquipmentWarehouse,g,o00ft2

-EquipmentStorageSheds(Z)_84,00_and34,560ft2-FirstAid WaitingSheltl)r, ft_
-BlacksmithShop,900 f_"
-MachineShop,2,085ft"
-StoragePlatform,I0.000ft2
-PaintOffice,280 ftz
-IceHouse,224 _tz

-Saw Sheds(7) J20 ftz e_ch-CheckBoothsii0),(4 ft( each
-Privies(50),80 ft"each
-Roads
-Walks
-ParkingLots
-MiscellaneousStorageLots (nearly5M ftz in each area)
-RailroadLines
-WaterLines
-TransformerBanks
-Fences
-Sewersand SepticTanks
-SteamLines
-Telephones
-OtherStructuresand Facilities.

TC-36Structures(300Area)not listed.

TC-37Structures(700and 1100areascombined):

-Engineer'sOffice,15,750ftz
-ConstructionWarehouse,8,{)25ftz
-TelephoneExchange,600 ft_
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-Ration Office, 270 ft 2
-Signal Corps Office, 1,066 ft 2
-Miscellaneous and $ignall Corps Warehouse,7,240 ft 2
-Patrol Office, 1,200 ft"
-Pipe Shop (2), 2,400 and 7 200 ft 2
-Labor Office, 300 ft z
-Special Construction Office, 1,350 ft z
-Special Construction Huts (7) _,008 ft z
-Plumbing Storage Shed, 1,500 ft each
-Carpenter Shopand Office, 3 960 ft z
-Lumber Warehouse,1,500 ft z '
-Fire Engine House, i,224 ft z
-Fire Engine Repair Hous_),540 ft z
Rtgger's Loft, 1,250 ft"

-Storage Building, 42,700 ft z
-BaggageOffice and Storage4 1,440 ft z
-Sheet Metal Shop, 1,080 ft"
-Transportation Garage, 1,250 ft z
-Gas Station and Garage, _,808 ft z
-Clock Alleys (2), 150 ft" each
-Labor Office and Carpeloter Shop, 3,800 ft 2 each
-Labor Office, 1,300 ft"
-First Aid Station, 1,200 ft z
-Sheet Metal and Rtgger's Hut, 2,835 ft 2
-Electrical Hut, 600 f)"
-Pipe Office, 1,870 ft."
-Bus Garage, 16,500 ft"
-Training and Relations Huts (3), 945 :It2 each
-Patrolmen's Ltvtng Huts (2), 1,876 ft'e_ch
-Storage Huts (3), 648, 945, and 6,0_)0 ft"
-Ftremen's Huts (3), two at 1_280 ft < each and one at 1,080 ft 2
-Furniture Huts (3), 6,200 ft each .
-Furniture Warehouses(2), 17,280 ft < each
-Roads
-Walks
-Parking Lots
-Miscellaneous Storage Lots (nearly 5M ft z in each area)
-Railroad Lines
-Water Lines
-Transformer Banks
-Fences
-Sewers and Septic Tanks
-Steam Lines
-Telephones
-Other Structures and Facilities.

Special ShoosIn HanfordFor MachlntnaGraohtte Bars (TC-IOI Structures):

The TC-101 designation refers to two very large buildings located near
the Hanford Campused to machinethe graphite that formed the cores of the
305 Test Pile and the three HEWproduction reactors (105-B, 105-D, and 105-F)
(Figure 9-22). Graphite was delivered to HEWby Pail, in blocks, and then
machined to form the specific, top-secret process channels borings and lattice
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Figure 9-22. The IOI-TC Buildings, 1944.

configurations used to hold uranium fuel. The machined graphite blocks then
were stacked together to form the reactor cores. No physical descriptions of
the TC-101 Structures can be located.

L
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APPENDIXES

The informationin AppendixesA throughG is taken from Constructionof
HanfordEngineerWorks: Historyof the Project,Volumes3 _nd 4, and Report
on the HanfordEngineerWorks Village(Richland,Washington). See the
Bibliographyfor complete informationon these documents.

In AppendixG the bracketedinformationin the headinghas been added
for clarificationregardinghousingcategories. The "??" appearingin the
appendixesindicatethe text in the originaldocumentwas illegible.
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L!ST OF TRADEMARKS

A.C.M. is/wasa trademarkof the Allis-ChalmersManufacturingCo.
Allen-Sherman-Hoff;s/wasa trademarkof the Allen-Sherman-HoffCo.
Allis-Chalmersis/wasa trademarkof the Allis-ChalmersManufacturingCo.
Amercoatis/was a trademarkof AmericanPaint Corporation.
Anthrafiltis a trademarkof CharlesG. Zink.
Ashcoliteis a trademarkof Joy EnvironmentalTechnologies,Inc.
BaileyWater Company is a trademarkof Elsag InternationalB.V.
Barber-Greeneis a trademarkof First NationalBank of Chicago.
BuffaloForge is/wasa trademarkof the BuffaloForge Co.
Buna-S rubber is a trademarkof PittwayCorporation.
Carrierair conditioningis a trademarkof CarrierCorporation.
Celotexis/wasa trademarkproductname of the CelotexCorporation.
Du Lux SeacromePrimer is a trademarkof E.I DuPont de Nemours& Company.
Freon is a trademarkof E.I. DuPont de Nemours& Company.
Link is/wasa trademarkof the Link-BeltCo.
Masonite is a trademarkof the MasoniteCorporation.
Motorola is a trademarkof Motorola,Inc.

Neoprene is a trademarkof E.I. DuPontde Nemours& Company.
Presdwoodis a trademarkof MasoniteCorporation.
Redler is a trademarkof SvedalaIndustries,Inc.
Robertsonpanel is a trademarkof Robertson-CecoCorporation.
Sheetrockis a trademarkproductname of the U.S. Gypsum Company.
Wallaceand Tiernan is a trademarkof Wallaceand Tiernan, Inc.
WesternUnion is a trademarkserviceproductof WesternUnion International,

Inc.

York is/wasa trademarkof the York Corporation.
Zeo-Karbis a trademarkof J. M. Huber Corporation.
Zeoliteis a trademarkof the PermutitCo.
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APPENDIXA

PHYSICALDESCRIPTIONOF 100 AREAFACILITIES
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115 PURIFICATIONBUILDINGS

PurificationBuildings- one in each of the three 100Areas are essentially
one-storybuildingsof reinforcedconcreteidenticalin size, shape,and design,
except for minor details, and are locateddirectly south of the 105 Building in
the IO0-B and IO0-D Areas, and directly west of the 105 Building in the IO0-F
Area. Each building includes an undergroundreinforced concrete pipe tunnel
connectingwith the 105 Building. This tunnel is identicalin theDand FAreas,
but is longer in the B Area and has two right angle turns. This building
contains a Control Room, three Dryer Rooms, two Cooler and Blower Rooms, two
Blower Rooms, two Ventilator Rooms, two PurificationRooms, a large Fan Room
having an Office and Toilet Room in one corner, a large undergroundPipe Room,
and 15 outside instrumentcubicles.

The building is supported on reinforced concrete piers having spread
footings and by reinforced concrete undergroundpipe room which serves as a
supportfor the centerof the structure. Exteriorwalls of the structureare of
reinforced concrete and concrete block. The roof is of reinforced concrete
having a tar and gravel surfacewith the exceptionof that portionover the large
Fan Room where the roof is pre-castreinforcedconcretetile with tar and gravel
surface.

The Control Room extends from one end of the building along the central
axis to the Fan Room at the other end. Variousequipmentrooms are locatedalong
either side of the Control Room. Under the Control Room is the reinforced
concretepipe room from which the pipe tunnel runs to 105 Building.

Dividing walls and floors of the various equipment rooms are of massive
reinforcedconcreteI' to 3' in thickness. These equipmentrooms are open to the
outsidethroughoff-sethallwaysbut have no inner connectionwith each other or
with the ControlRoom. Extendingthroughthe walls betweenthe variousequipment
rooms and the Control Room are sleeve-enclosedcontrol rods for manually
controllingthe equipmentin these rooms. Similar control rods extend through
the floor to control the various valves below.

Above the Control Room is a large reinforced concrete ventilationduct
which connectswith each of the various equipmentrooms. Two large 50,000 CFM
ventilatingsupplyfans provideheat and ventilationto the buildingthroughthis
duct allowinga completechange of air every two minutes. The exhaustfrom this
system is carried through the pipe tunnel to the 105 Building where it is
exhaustedout of the 116 Stack.

The outsideinstrumentcubicleshave heavy steel slidingdoors in front of
them. Above the cubicles are trolley beams and hoists to lift these doors.
These cubiclescontainpressurecontrolsand regulatorsand specialgas analyzer
equipment. On the outside of the building is a wooden stairway leading to a
water storagetank locatedon one corner of the roof above the Fan Room.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 16B' x 98' x 33_', the cross-
sectionalarea is 14,BI0 Sq.Ft., and the displacementvolume is 457,B00Cu.Ft.
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The pipe tunnelshave the followingfigures:

OveralI Displacement Cross-Sectional
Dimen.sion_ Volume ...... ...Area ....

Pipe Tunnel ]15-B 329' x 14' x ]1' 50,666 Cu.Ft. 4,606 Sq.Ft.

Pipe Tunnel 115-E 215' x 14' x 11' 33,]10 Cu.Ft. 3,010 Sq.Ft.

Pipe Tunnel 115-F 215' x 14' x 1]' 33,110 Cu.Ft. 3,010 Sq.Ft.
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110 GAS STORAGETANKS

Gas StorageTanks- similarinnumber,sizeanddesign,arelocatedineach
of thethree100-Areasnearthe 115Building.EachTankFarmconsistsof twolow
pressurestoragetanks,33 highpressurestoragetanks,unloadingplatformand
car spot. The two lowpressurestoragetanksare8' in diameter,20' in length,
supportedon concretefoundationpiers. Spaceis providedfor a thirdtank if
required.Thehighpressurestoragetankssupportedon concretefoundationpiers
arearrangedin two separategroupsof 15 and 18nestedtanksrespectively.The
twogroupsof tanksare so valvedthatflexibilityof storage,inventoryingand
handlingof gas, and maintenanceand repairof tankscan be handledwithouta
shut-downof the entirestorage.

A woodenwalkwaysupportedon smallconcretepiersextendsalongone end
of the lowpressureandhighpressurestoragetanks,whichare parallelto each
other;and a woodenplatformwith stairwaysrunsabovethe sameend of the two
nestedgroupsof lowpressurestoragetanks. Awooden unloadingplatform,6' x
12', supportedon smallconcretepiers is locatedalongthe railroadtrack.
Pipingrunsfromthesetanksdirectlyto the circulationsystemandequipmentin
the 115 Building.
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181 RIVERPUMPHOUSE

A RiverPumpHouse is providedin each of the three 100-Area. These
buildingsare similarin design;however,they differconsiderablyin size,
quantityof equipmentand in the constructionof the riverintakechannels.

Each buildingis constructedof reinforcedconcreteand concreteblocks.
Structuralsteelis usedon portionsof the exteriorof the buildingsfor the
supportof equipmentand platforms.

Thefoundationsof thesebuildingsaredividedby reinforcedconcretewalls
that formthe pumpwells,whichreceivewaterfromthe riverintakechannels.
Thereare twopumpwellsin the 181-BBuildingand threepumpwellseach in the
181-Dand 181-FBuildings.

Vertical-typepumpslocatednearthe bottomof the wellsare operatedby
electricmotorsand steamturbineslocatedon the operatingfloor.

Thereis installedin the entranceflumefor eachwell,a bar steelrack
and travelingfishscreen.

The operatingfloorsupportsthe variouspumpdrives,aswell as the fish
screensand otherauxiliaryequipment.The equipmentis segregatedintogroups
inconformitywiththewellsbelow.Atabulationofthepumpingcapacityofeach
groupfollows:

FirstSection _81-B 181-D |81-F

ElectricDrivenPumps 40,000 40,000 40,000
SteamDrivenPumps 7,500 7,500 7,500

SecondSection

ElectricDrivenPumps 30,000 40,000 30,000
SteamDrivenPumps 15,000 15,000 15,000

ThirdSection

ElectricDrivenPumps -- 50,000 40,000
SteamDrivenPump_ ......

TotalInstalledPumping
CapacityProvided 92,500CFM 152,500CFM 132,500CFM

Spacehas beenprovidedfor the followingadditionalpumpingcapacityin
each sectionof eachbuilding:

FirstSection _ ]81-D _81-F

ElectricDrivenPumps ......
SteamDrivenPumps 7,500 7,500 7,500
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Second Section 181-B _ 181-F

ElectricDrivenPumps 10,000 -- 10,000
SteamDrivenPumps ......

ThirdSection

ElectricDrivenPumps .... ]0,000
SteamDrivenPumps -- -- --

TotalProvisionalCapacity 17,500CFM 7,500CFM 27,500CFM

Outsidewoodenstairwayprovideaccessto theoperatingfloor,officeand
the roof.

The roofhas a tar and gravelcovering. It has openingswith removable
wood coversover the line of pump drivesand fish screens. These openings
provide for the withdrawalof shafts and screens for maintenanceand/or
replacement.Installedover the openingsabovethe line of pumpsis a wooden
framegantrycrane,equippedwithtwo ]O-tonhoists,supportedon flangedwheels
whichoperateon atrackrunningtheentirelengthof thebuilding.Thesetracks
extend12 ft. beyondthe east end of the ]BI-BBuildingand 12 ft. beyondeach
end of the ]81-Dand the 181-FBuildings.

Four 10-tonhoistsare installedon the roof abovethe travelingscreens
in the ]BI-BBuilding. Six identicalhoistsare installedon the roofof each
of the ]B]-Dand 181-FBuildings.

Thereare threeoverheadbarometriccondensersforthe steamdrivenpumps
supportedby structuralsteelframes,installedabovethe roofon theriverside
of each building. The dischargeinto hot wells locatedbelowthe operating
floor. Thewaterisdischargedfromthehotwellsby 14"weldedsteelpipe,onto
the riverbankat a pointabovethe highwaterlevel.

Guardtowersidenticalin designto thosein all of the areas,havebeen
erectedon the roofof the IBI-Dand ]BI-FBuildings.

To providea sufficientquantityof water for each of the river pump
houses,channelswere constructed,extendingfromthe pumphouseintothe main
riverchannel. Du Pont performedthis work for the 181-Band F Buildings.
Inasmuchas the channelfor the "D"Areawas considerablylongerand therefore
more difficultto constructthanAreasB and F, thlswork was performedby Guy
F.AtkinsonCompany,who hadconsiderableexperienceinchannelexcavationwork,
under subcontractRPG 4337. This companyalso had adequateequipmentand
personnelavailable.

Gravelwas placedon the slopesand bottomof thechanneladjacentto the
pump housein the 181-BBuilding. For the 181-DBuilding,the bottomof the
channelwas rip-rappedin frontof the pumphouseand largebouldersand rocks
werehand-placedon the slopes. For 181-FBuilding,the bottomof the channel
was rip-rappedand concretewas placedon the slopes.

Eachchannelwasexcavatedto a depthofapproximately10ft.belowextreme
lowwaterleveland the bottomof the channelis essentiallythe samedepthas
the deepestpartof the riverchanneloppositethe pump houses.
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The followingis a tabulationof the approximatelengthof widthof the
threeriverintakechannels:

Building _

181-B 70 Ft. I000Ft.
181-D gO Ft. 1560Ft.
181-F gO Ft. 210 Ft.

The followingare thedimensionsof thesebuildings:

D.JJII.e_Oi)_ Volume

181-BOverall 130'x 64' x 80' "412,000Cu.Ft. 6,100Sq.Ft.

I81-DOverall 170'x 64' x 80' "572,000Cu.Ft. 8,350Sq.Ft.

181-FOverall 170'x 64' x 86' *606,000Cu.Ft. 8,350Sq.Ft.

*Frombottomof foundationto top of roof
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IB2 RESERVOIRAND PUMPHOUSE

There is one Reservoir and PumpHouse in each of the three ]O0-Areas.
Thesebuildings are very similar in design, differing in various details suchas
the location of pipes, numberof pieces of equipment, construction of the water
inlet weirs, numberof water inlet houses, etc. This building consists of two
main structures, a reinforced concrete reservoir, and reinforced concrete and
concrete block pumphouse. These two structures will be discussed separately.

Reservoir: The Reservoir consists of a rectangular, sloped, reinforced
concrete basin. The bottom is a poured reinforced concrete slab 6' thick; the
sloping sides are of reinforced gunite 4" thick; and the vertical portion of thei

side walls is of pouredreinforced concrete 10" thick. The reservoir is divided
into two sections by a 10" reinforced concrete wall (with reinforced guntte
sloping sides) running parallel to the short dimension of the structure. The
inlet section of the reservoir, knownas the reserve section, holds 15 million
gallons of water, while the other, or working section, holds 10 million gallons.
Top of dividing wall betweenthe two sections is approximately 2-3/4' below the
top of side walls and thus acts as a weir between the two sections.

Inlet HouseNo. 1 is located at the northwest corner of the reservoir in
IO0-B and D Areas and at the northeast corner in the IO0-F Area. This Inlet
Houseis a steel-framed, reinforced concrete and concrete block structure, two
storiesin height. The firststorycontainsthe mainlevelcontrolconevalves
for the inletpipes to the reservoir. Water is admittedto the reservoir
normallythrougha 42" steelpipe line fromthe riverpump house. However,a
secondemergency30" steelpipelineis alsoprovided.The secondfloorof the
InletHousecontainsthe chlorinatingequipmentfor chlorinatingthe incoming
water. The two cone valvesdischargeintotwo inletweirswhichoverflowinto
the reservesection.

Theweirsare approximatelyI-I/2ft.abovethe normallevelof thewater
and threeincheshigherthan the topof theoutsidewall of the reservoirwhich
preventsthe water from flowingback over the weirs even if the reservoir
overflows.Also,ifat anytimeitbecomesnecessaryto performmaintenancework
on the valves,piping,or chlorinatingequipment,it wouldnot be necessaryto
drain the reservoir. A one-storyreinforcedconcreteNo. 2 InletHouse Is
locatednearthe northeastcornerof the 182-Dreservoirand nearthe northwest
cornerof the 182-Freservoir.This buildinghousesa 30" float-controlcone
valveon a 42" concreteline. Thislineis an emergencysupplyto the reservoir
comingfromthe riverpumpwhichordinarilysupplythe refrigerationsystemin
the 18g Building.Spacehasbeenprovidedin the northeastcornerof the 182-B
reservoirfor a No. 2 InletHouseshoulda IBg-B(refrigeration)Buildingbe
addedto that areaat a laterdate.

Just outsidethe reservoirnear the No. I InletHouseis an open,wood
frame,canvas-coveredstructureenclosingsix l-tonchlorinatingcylinderswhich
feedthe chlorinatingequipment.At the northeastcornerof the reservoiris a
20,000GPM overflowweir to handleany overflow.

PumpHouse: The PumpHouserunsalongthe eastwall of the reservoirin
IB2-BandD, andalongthenorthwallin 182-F. The PumpHouseis an essentially
belowgroundlevelstructurewhichhousesthe necessarypumpingequipmentto
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transfer the water from the reservoir to other processbuildings within the area
and also to the 100 and 200 Process Areas. Located next to the reservoir wall
are a series of seven reinforced concrete-enclosed suction wells. The water
enters each of these wells or compartmentsthrough a 4 ft. square, manually-
operated sluice gate. Fish screens are provided in front of four of the sluice
gates. At the base of the suction wells is a 3 ft. thick reinforced concrete
slabwhichis locatedapproximately7 ft.belowthebottomof thereservoir.The
sidewallof thewellsnextto thereservoirtapersin thicknessfrom2-i/2ft.
at the base to I ft. at the top, whilethe dividingwall betweenthe suction
wellsand the pump roomtapersin thicknessfrom3 ft. atthe baseto I ft. at
the top.

Nextto and parallelingthe suctionwellsis thepump roomcontainingthe

variouspiecesof pumpingequipment.The baseof the pumproom is} ft thickconcreteslabapproximately4 ft.abovethebaseof thesuctionwell,. Thepump
room is enclosedon onesideby thedividingwallbetweenthe suctionwellsand
on theothersideby a reinforcedconcretewalltaperingin thicknessfrom3 ft.
at the bottomto I ft. at the top. The roof abovethe pumpsis a reinforced
concreteslab supportingan electricalswitchgearroom at one end, and seven
overheadbarometriccondensersat theotherend. The pumpsin thepumproomare
locatedapproximately10 ft form the suctionwell wall on a lineparallelto
thiswall. Thereare fourpipesystemswhichreceivetheirwaterfromthe pump
room as follows:

(a) The emergencywellwatersteelllneto the No. 105 Building.
(b) One 36-inchcast-ironbarometriccondenserwaterllne.
(c) Two 3B-inch(onesteelandone cast-iron)linesto the 183 Building.
(d) One 42-inchconcreteexportlineto otherareas.

The firstof the abovesystemsis suppliedby threecondensingturbine-
drivenpumps,thesecondissuppliedbythreecondensingturbine-drivenpumpsand
one motor-drivenpump. The thirdis suppliedby sevenmotor-drivenpumpsonly
(eightmotor-drivenpump in IB2-D). The lastof the abovesystemsIs supplied
by four motor-drivenpumps (twomotor-drivenpumps in IB2-F)and one geared
condensingsteamturbine. Eachof the sevensuctionwellsfeedingthe various
pumpsis a compartmentindependentof the othersix wells,thus if at any time
there is a breakdown,or any pieceof equipmentneedsto be repairedon the
suctionwells,the well involvedcan be drainedwithoutdisturbingthe other
wellsor pumpsfeedingfrom thesewells. The floorof the pump room slopes
slightlytowardthe suctionwellswall,and a drain3-I/2ft.wide by 3-I/2ft.
deepis locatedat thebaseof thiswallwhichiscapableof carryingoff20,000
GPM of waterfromthe PumpRoom in an emergency.Abovethe lineof pumpsis a
monorailhoist. In the roof aboveeach end of the Pump Room Is a removable
sectionoverwhichis a steel-framedgantrycrane.

The electricalswitchgearroom abovethe pumpsis an enclosedconcrete
blockstructurehavinga pre-castcementtile roof. At the northend in B and
D, andat thewestend in F of the PumpHousearethesevenbarometriccondensers
supportedby structuralsteel framework. These condensersare located
approximately48 ft. abovethe slabroofof the Pump Room.

InletHouseNo. 3 is locatedat the southwestcornerof the PumpHousein
B andD, andthe southeastcornerinF. This InletHousecontainslevelcontrol
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183 FILTERBUILDING

There is one Filter Building in each of the three lO0-Areas. These
buildings are very similar in design, differing only in the number of
sedimentation basins and filters, in the IO0-D Area, and tn the size and shape
of theclearwellsinthe 100-FArea.Thisbuildingconsistsof fourstructures:
theHeadHouseandChemicalBuilding,theFiocculationandSubsidenceBasins,the
FilterBuildingproper,and theClearWaterReservoirandPumpRoom. Thesefour
structures will be discussed separately.

HeadHouseandChemtcalButldlna: This butldtng consists of a three-story,
steel-framed reinforced concrete andConcreteblock enclosedstructure, including
a covered car spot. The car spot is open at both ends and can handle one
railroad car at a time. There is a dock for unloadingpackagematertal directly
from the car while bulk shipments can be unloadedby bottom dumpcars or by
scooping to the side into a bulk conveyor hopper under the track.

The ground floor of the HeadHouseand Chemical Building consists of a
series of small, concrete block enclosed roomsas follows: a Chlorine Room,
Laboratory, Lavatories, Janitors' Rooms,Electrical Swttchgear Roomand Locker
Room. Underneaththe ground floor at the south end in B and D, and the west end
in F of the building,is a conveyorwhich travelsfrom the car dump to an
elevator,thenceverticallyup to a conveyorabovethe thirdfloor.

The second floor is a chemical room containing eleven OmegaChemical
Feeders. The balance of this floor consists of woodpallets for storage of
packagedchemicals.

The thirdfloorof thisbuildingisprlncipallya storageroomandcontains
eight625 cu. ft.prefabricatedwoodstoragebins. Theseblnsemptyintosteel
hopperswhichextendthroughthe floordownto a pointdirectlyabovetheOmega
Feeders. Thereare threehoppersthathaveno storagebins abovethem. Above
thehoppersis a beltwhichoperatesthelengthof the buildingtakingchemicals
fromthe elevatorand emptyingthemintothe variousbins.

Floccu]a¢ionBnd $_bsJden{eBins: Thls portionof the bulldlngconsists
of a numberof open reinforcedconcretebasins. ParallelingtheHeadHouseand
ChemicalBuilding,andbetweenitandtheFlocculatlonChambers,isa reinforced
concretewaterdistributionflume. Thisflumeemptiesintoanyoneor alltwelve
55,000gallon reinforcedconcreteFlocculationChambers. In all of these
chambersare double,steelpaddlewheel,electrlcally-operatedflocculatorsor
agitators. On the slde adjacentto the Head House,and emptyinginto the
distributionflumes,aretwodoublecompartmentchemicalmixingchambers,oneon
eithersideof theChemicalBuilding.Spacehasbeenprovidedforoneadditional
flocculationchamberat eachend of the seriesof chambers.

Nextto eachFlocculationChamberisa 500,000gallonreinforcedconcrete
subsidencebasin. Betweenthe FlocculationChambersand the SubsidenceBasins
are open,wood baffles. At the oppositeend of the SubsidenceBasinis a weir
overwhichthewaterflowsintoa seconddistributionflumefromwhichthewater
flowsby gravitythroughpipesintothe FilterBuilding.
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_te_Bu_tl_tng: The Ftlter Rutldtng conststs of a sertes of tweive two-
section filter beds having a total capacity of 36,00_ GPM- In the 183-D But 1d tng
there are thirteen beds having a total capacity of 39,000 GPM. The filter beds
are supported on Wheeler bottoms consisting of pyramidal depressions formed In
oncrete, with a porcelain thimble outlet at the bottomof each depression, the
epresstons being filled wtth porcelain and earthenware spheres. Above these

spheres is a 12" layer of gravel, then a 10" layer of sand, and finally a 20"
layer of anthraftlt. Abovethe filter beds I; a reinforced concrete frame and
concrete block enclosure. Along one stde of the row of filter beds is a concrete
slab onwhich are located various metering devices, valves, andcontrols for the
filter beds, Underneath this slab ts a pipe gallery and underneath the pipe
gallery are two parallel flumes, one for effluent process water and the other for
wastewater.

ClearWaterReservoiran_lPumpRoom: Thisportionof thebuildingconsists
of two 5,000,000gallonreinforcedconcrete,completelyenclosed,reservoirs
betweenwhich is a pumproom. Due to the drainage conditions tn the IO0-F Area,
the two reservoirs are 5_ ft. shallower, 20 ft. wider, andcontain only 4,500,000
gallons each. Each reservoir has a concrete slab roof covered with a tar and
gravel surface. The bottomof the suction wells on either side of the PumpRoom
Is approximately5 ft.lowerthanthebottom(,fthereservoir,andthusthewater
flowsby gravityfromthe reservoirintosuctionwells. The PumpRoomcontains
nineelectricpumps(tenin 183-D),_nd six steamturbinepumps. Two of these
pumpsare usedfor backwashingthe filterbedsand four pumpsare connectedto
thecombinedsanitaryandfireprotectionsystem.Theremainingninepumps,(ten
in IBg3-D),handlethedistributionof filteredwater. Amonorailandhoistruns
in a "U" aroundthe room,abovethe variouspiecesof equipment,to the doorway
at the end. Overflowtrenchesof 20,000GPM run alongbothwallsof the Pump
Roombelowfloorlevel,parallelingthe two reservoirs.

Directlyabovethe PumpRoomis an electricswitchgearroomcontainingthe
variouselectricmetersandcontrolsforthePumpRoom. The PumpRoomitselfhas
reinforcedconcretesidewalls,reinforcedconcretefloorandreinforcedconcrete
slab roof. The electricalswitchgearroom Is reinforcedconcreteframedand
concreteblockenclosedwitha precastconcreteroofcoveredwithtarandgravel.

The followingare the dimensionsof thisbuilding:

Oim_nslons _
HeadHouseand Chemtcal

Building (Overall) 133' x 62_' x 52' 213,200 Cu.Ft. 5,230 Sq.Ft.
Flocculation Basins 654' x 30' x 10' 660,000 Gals. 19,620 Sq.Ft.
SubsidenceBasins 650' x 100' x 20' 6,000,000 Gals. 65,000 Sq.Ft.
Filter Building (Overall) 648' x 40' x 40' 1,036,800 Cu.Ft. 25,920 Sq.Ft.
PumpRoom& Elect. Room 130' x 35' x 34' 117,900 Cu Ft. 4,350 Sq.Ft.
Clear Water Reservoirs -

B and D Areas - Two 712' x 130' x 22' 10,000,000 Gals. 92,560 Sq.Ft.
ClearWaterReservoirs-

F Area - Two 712' x 150 x 16_' g,O00,O00Gals. 106,800Sq.Ft.
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185 DEAERATIONPLANT

There is one Deaeration Plant in each of the three 100-Areas. These
buildingsare identicalin size and very similar in design with the following
exceptions: All processwater piping is rubber-linedin 185-D,while it is not
lined in 185-B or 185-F. Also, no facilitieshave been providedfor an adjacent
refrigerationplant in the 185-B as in 185-D and 185-F. The building consists
of one main structure with reinforcedconcrete foundations,structural steel

superstructure,concrete block walls, and precast concrete roof slabs, with
built-uproofing, and tar and gravel surfaceabove. The structureis entirely
above ground level except for a reinforcedconcreteundergroundpipe tunnel and
reinforcedconcreteacid trenchwhich run the entire length of the building.

The long axis of the buildingruns in a north-southdirectionin the IO0-B
and D Areas and in an east-westdirectionin the ]O0-FArea. One wall of the 185
Building forms part of the adjacentwall of the 190 Building. Ten 4-stage,
rubber-lineddeaerationunits are mounted verticallyon steel structuresabove
the buildingnear the 190 Building. The deaerationunits extend from a height
of 100 ft. to 174 ft. above the buildingfloor elevation. The piping from these
units extendsdown throughthe roof of the main structureinto the adjacent190
Building. This piping also runs into the 189 Buildingin the D and FAreas. The
towers are approximately20 ft. squareof steel beam constructionwith numerous
platformlevelswith stairwaysand connectingrunwaysof steel grating. At the
top of each tower above the deaerator,is locateda steel monorail beam.

Ten control panel boards are located on the ground floor of the 185
Buildingproper,20 ft. from the center line of each deaerator,while a central
controlroom is locatedalong the wall oppositethe 190 Buildingnear the center
of the structure.

Two acid storage tanks are located40 ft. south of the south end of the
building in IO0-B and D Areas, and 40 ft. west of the west end of the building
in the IO0-F Area and supply acid to the buildingthroughtwo acid feed systems
to the water inlets and water outlets of each deaerator. In the IO0-B and F
Areas,a lengthof stainlesssteel pipe isprovided in the inlet and outletlines
to each deaerator.

A large instrumentroom is located at one end of the building. On the
reinforcedconcreteroof of the instrumentroom are locatedtwo sodium silicate

storage tanks; a small storage room and lavatory are located along the wall
opposite the 190 Building near the other end of the building; and two sodium
dichromatestoragetanks are locatedadjacentto the Igo Buildingin the same end
of the st_'ucture.A reinforced,poured slab of concreteforms a valve operation
and chemical handling platform 14 ft. above floor level at this end of the
building. A transfer monorail and hoist is located above this platform for
transferringmaterial and equipment in and out of the building. Two overhead
rollingsteel doors at two levels are locatedat this end of the building,while
one overhead rollingsteel door is locatedat the other end of the buildingon
the ground floor.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 306' in lengthby 48' in width
by 182' in height. The displacementvolumeis 796,800cubic feet, and the cross-
sectionalarea is 14,688 square feet.
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186 DEMINERALIZINGPLANT

There is only one DemineralizingPlant and it is located in the IO0-DArea
betweenthe 183 Buildingand the 18g- ]85- 190 Buildingsgroup. Space has been
provided, however, in the same location in the IO0-B and IO0-F Areas for the
possible future constructionof a 186 Building in those Areas.

The 186 Building consists of two major parts - the DemlneralizingPlant
proper, and the ClearwellReservoir. There are also a number of various type
tanks locatedoutside the building. These will be discussed separately.

Dem!nera]izingPlant: This portion of the 186 Building is a two-story
structurehavingreinforcedconcretefoundations,reinforcedconcreteslabfloor,
steel framing,concreteblock superstructure,and built-uproofingover pre-cast
concrete tile slabs. The main axis of the building extends in a north-south
direction, parallelingthe 198- 185- 190 Buildingsgroup.

The ground floor of this buildingconsists principallyof twelve wooden
Deaciditetanks supportedon reinforcedconcreteand wooden foundations. These
tanks are locatedalong the east side of the building in two banks of six each.
Betweenthe two banks of Deaciditetanks in the center of the buildingare four
wooden acid-reclaimingtanks and t_o steel soda-reclaimingtank:_ At the south
end of the buildingare two steel soda-dissolvingtanks.

Along the west wall is an acidproofbrick trench approximately4' deep by
6' wide, and running almost the entire length of the building.

Maintenanceplatformsof reinforcedconcreteparallelthe Deaciditetanks
12 ft. above floor level. At 23-I/2 ft. above floor level is the Deacidite
operating floor of reinforced concrete on which is located an operatingtable
approximately2-I/2 ft. square, for each Deaciditetank.

The second floor of this building is approximately35' above the ground
floor elevation and is also of reinforced concrete. This floor supports 24
wooden Zeo-Karb tanks along the east wall of the building. Four layers of
anthrafilthave been provided in the bottom of both the Deaciditeand the Zeo-
Karb tanks.

Clearwell Reservoir: Along the east side arid parallel to the
DemineralizingPlant proper is the Clearwell. This section is mostly below
ground level, extending to a depth of 21 ft. The Clearwell consists of a
reinforcedconcrete slab floor, reinforcedconcretewalls tapering in thickness
from 12" at the base to 22" at the top, and a reinforcedconcrete arched roof
with a tar and gravel covering. This structurehouses 12 wooden Clearwelltanks
which are supportedby reinforcedconcreteand wooden foundations. A catwalk,
level with the base of the tanks, extends along the west wall of this area;
another catwalk 10 ft. above the first extends along the east wall of the
building. The tops of the tanks are approximatelylevel with ground elevation.

Adjacentto and east of the centerportionof the Clearwellis a pump house
containing seven stainless steel corrosivewater pumps. This pump house is
locatedentirelybelow groundlevel at the same elevationas the Clearwellfloor.
Directlyabove the pump room is electricalroom "A", electricalroom "B" extends
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from electricalroom "A" over the roof of the Clearwell to the Demineralizing
Plant. These two electric_l rooms house the necessaryelectrical switchgear
equipmentfor the operationof the pumps.

Miscellaneous: Approximately10 ft. west of the DemineralizingPlant at
the south end of the buildingare six, outside,horizontalsulphuricacid steel
tanks with an overhead wooden stairway and platform and a safety shower.
Approximately 70 ft. and 95 ft. west of the southwest corner of the
DemineralizingPlantrespectively,are locatedtwo acidneutralizinggunitetanks
which are approximately26 ft. in height and extend some 23 ft. below ground
level. These tanks have a 3-I/4 ft. square manhole at the top with a wooden
ladderextendingdown to a deck locatedapproximately11 ft. below groundlevel.
Directlybeneaththis deck is a smaller sized lead-linedconcretetank, the top
of which acts as a weir, discharginginto the outer chamber.

Directly to the south of these two acid neutralizingtanks is a hydrolime
storagegunitesilo 64 ft. high. Approximately6 ft. south of the Demineralizing
Plant are two pre-castconcrete soda-ashstoragesilos 47 ft. in height.

Approximately20 ft. west of the DemineralizingPlant is a 92 ft. square,
14 ft. deep, acid-proofbrickwaste acid reservoir. The waste acid trenchon the
ground floorof theDemineralizingPlant emptiesintothis reservoir. Arailroad
spur extending along the south end of the building contains a car spot and
unloadingplatformfor acid, as well as two 10 ft. square track hoppers,one for
eachof the soda-ashstoragesilos,and a 10 ft. squaretrack hopper for the lime
storage silo. Redler conveyorstransmit the soda-ash from the hoppers to the
silos and also from the silos into the building proper. A similar conveyor
carries the lime from the lime track hopper to the storage silo.

General: Practicallyall of the equipmentin this buildingwas designed
by, purchasedfrom, and erected under the supervisionof the Permutit Company.
The system is completelyautomatic. Due to the corrosive action of the water
after demineralizing,many of the valves and a portionof the piping are lined
with Buna-S rubber, as is the main line from the ]86 Building to the
185 Building. Also any steel,such as the horizontalrods surroundingthe wooden
tanks and the I beams supportingthese tankswhich might come in contactwith the
demineralizedwater is protectedwith lead stripping.

In connectionwith the start-upof this building,it is worth noting that
most of the chemicals used in the processes were lowered into the building
through the openings provided for the roof ventilators with construction
equipmentcranes. This operationsaved considerabletime and expense.

The followingare the dimensionsof this building:

Dimension} Volume Area

BuildingOverall 670' x 128' x 87' 2,81g,460Cu.Ft. 6g,424 Sq.Ft.
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189 REFRIGERATIONBUILDING

There are two RefrigerationBuildings- one in the lO0-D Area and one in
the IO0-F Area. These two buildings are similar in design and construction,
differingprincipallyin size. The 18g-D Building is approximately50 percent
larger than the 189-F Building both in equipment and in the size of building
structure.

The buildingconsistsof a large refrigerationroom,electriccontrolroom,
Freon tank pit, and two ventilatingrooms. The structureis one story in height,
having reinforced concrete foundations, steel framing, concrete block
superstructure,and a pre-castconcreteslab roof coveredby a built-up roof of
tar and gravel. The long axis of the building parallels that of the
185 Building, and in addition,there is a common wall between the 18g and the
185 Buildings.

The refrigerationroom extendsthe entire length of the building. In the
IBg-DBuildingit housessix YorkRefrigerationMachines,having a total cP acity
of 14,000tons of refrigeration,and in the 189-F Building,it houses four York
RefrigerationMachines having a total capacity of 10,000 tons. Although the
individual units in each building are identical, the difference in the
refrigerationcapacity is due to the fact that the temperature range in the
189-D Building is 22_°F, while in the 189-F Building, it is 16.3°F, both for
15,000GPM of water. Along one side of the refrigerationroom, adjacent to the
common wall between the 189 and 185 Building, are two concrete pipe trenches
coveredwith steel gratingat floor level. One trench houses the 42" raw water
inlet pipe. The other trench carries the effluent waste water. The process
water flows fromthe 185 Buildingintothe refrigerationroom of the 18g Building
where it is chilled and pumped into either or both of the two center storage
tanks in the 190 Building.

In the center of the refrigerationroom is a reinforcedconcrete Freon
storagetank pit extendingsome 13 ft. below floor level. This pit containstwo
horizontalFreon storage tanks with space and foundationsprovided for a third
tank if necessary. Adjacent to this pit at floor level are six chilledwater
pumps which maintain the proper water pressurethroughoutthe system.

Along the wall opposite the 185 Building are two ventilatingrooms which
house the evaporatorcoolingunits. In the 189-D Buildingeach ventilatingroom
houses three evaporator cooling units, whereas the 189-F Building ventilating
room houses two evaporator cooling units, with additional foundation space
providedfor a third unit in each room, if necessary.

Along this same wall and adjacent to the south ventilatingroom in the
189-D Building and the east ventilating room in the 189-F Building, is the
electric control room which houses the electric switchgear and the motor
generatorsets used in the operationof this building. A one-tonmonorailhoist
is located in this room above the equipment.

Above the refrigerationequipmentin the refrigerationroom is a 25-ton
electric-operatedcrane runningthe entire length of the building. One large
overhead steel door is located at each end of the crane track. There are also
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several wooden doors at ground level providing access from the outside.
Horizontalwooden louvresare locatednear the roof in the two ventilatingrooms.

The followingare the dimensionsof this building"

Dimen_ion@ Vo!ume 81,.e.i

IBg-D Building (Overall) 307' x 76' x 53' 723,960Cu.Ft 20,181 Sq.Ft

IBg-F Building (Overall) 229' x 76' x 53' 552,360 Cu.Ft 15,891 Sq.Ft
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190 PROCESS PUMP HOUSE

There is one Process Pump House in each of the three 100-Areas. These
buildingsare identicalin design,size, and installedequipment,except that in
the IgO-D Building,the four ProcessWater StorageTanks are lined with Buna-S
rubber and most of the processpiping is either stainlesssteel or rubber lined
while there is little stainless steel or lined piping in the IgO-B and
IgO-F Building. The buildingconsistsof a large Tank Room,housingfour process
Water Storage Tanks, a Process Pump Room, Control Room, Office, Ventilating
EquipmentRooms, Electric SwitchgearRooms, Battery Roon_,Air Lock Chambers,
Basement Conduit Room, two Pipe Tunnels, Re-use Pump Room, Re-use Water
Reservoir,Lunch Room, Locker Room, and Lavatories.

The structureis a one-storyreinforcedconcretefoundation,steel frame,
concrete block superstructurewindowlessbuildingwith concrete pre-cast roof,
covered with a built-up roofing of felt, tar and gravel. In the IO0-B and
IO0-D Areas, the long axisof the buildingruns in a north-souti_direction,while
in the ]O0-F Area, the long axis runs in an east-westdirection. One wall of the
190 Building Cormsone wall of the 185 Buildingwhich is adjacentto and parallel
to it.

The main section of the building houses four large steel Process Water
Storage Tanks. Water flows by gravity from Deaerators in the adjacent
185 Building to all four tanks in the 190-B Building,while chilled water is
pumped into the two center tanks from the 18g Building in the ]O0-D and
IO0-F Areas. The tank contains a steel pontoon floating roof which is sealed
againstair infiltrationand leakageby a continuousneopreneimpregnatedcurtain
with one side attachedto the shell of the tank and the other to the pontoon.
A water inlet controlvalve worked by an automaticmechanism holds the level of
the pontoon within small limits. A 36" overflow standpipe with the top end
covered by a stainlesssteel valve weighted with concrete is also provided and
can handle an overflowof 33,000 gallonsper minute. Ableeder vent is provided
in the top of the pontoonand 4-I/2 ft. high supportinglegs are located in the
floor of the tank for supportingthe pontoonroof when the tank is drained for
repairs. A 12" rubber-linedvalve is locatedin the bottom of the tank and is
piped to waste to enable b_tch dumping if the process water fails to meet
requiredspecifications.AnAllis-Chalmers close-coupledpump ismountedon the
pontoon roof to maintair,the correctwater level in the curtain seal.

Steel gratingplatforms,runwaysand stairwaysaffordaccess to the top of
the storagetanks. A walkwayhinged at the upper end and with two wheels at its
base extends downwardonto two tracks on top of the pontoon roof in each tank.
An open below-floorlevel,6 ft. wide by 5 ft. deep, reinforcedconcreteoverflow
channel, carryinga 36" steel pipe from the base of the four tanks and from the
12 ProcessWater Pumps in the adjoiningroom in the overflowsewer. This trench
is covered with steel grating at floor level. Five electric-motoredand two
steam-drivenair compressorsare locatedin this room and supplycompressedair
to equipment and instrumentslocated in both the 185 and 190 Buildings.

Parallelingthe Tank Room is a smallerroom runningthe entire length of
the building and housing 12 electrically-drivenProcess Water Pumps in series
with 12 steam-drivenProcessWater Pumps. In case of power failure, 12 large
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flywheelson the motor-drivenpumps maintain adequatewater pressureuntil the
turbine-drivenpumps can come up to speed. Betweenand above the Tank and Pump
Rooms are the 12 BarometricCondensersand hot wells.

The ControlRoom is locatedalong the east wall in B and D, and along the
south wall in F, within the Pump Room at the center of the building. At the
northeastcorner in B and D, and the southeastcorner in F, of the building,
leadingout from the Pump Room, is a group of rooms consisting of Lunch Room,
Shower Room, Locker Room and Lavatory. Outside of the Pump Room are six
VentilatingEquipmentRooms,four ElectricSwitchgearRooms,one BatteryRoomand
Office. The office connectswith the ControlRoom. Outsidewooden louvreswith
meta_ screeningare locatedin the wall of each VentilatingEquipmentRoom. A
Shaw Box Crane runs on rails the entirelength of the buildingabove the process
pumps.

Re-use Water Reservoirof reinforcedconcreteis located at the southeast
corner in B and D, and the southwestcorner in F, of the buildingapproximately
12 ft. below ground level. Three Re-use Water Pumps are locatedbelow the Main
Pump Room floor withinthe buildingadjacentto the reservoir. Waste water from
the steam jet condensersis collectedin this reservoirand is pumpedback to the
main reservoir (Building 182) during the winter months to maintain the
temperatureof the processwater at slightlyabove 35°F. A reinforcedconcrete
room housing the Process Water Piping is located beneath the Main Pump Room
floor. This room extends practicallythe entire length of the building. Two
completelyenclosed reinforcedconcretepipe tunnels run from this room in an
easterly direction in B and D, and in a southerly direction in F, to the
105 Building, some 300 ft. away. These pipe tunnels house the process Water
Pipes.

The Main Pump Room is providedwith filtered air under pressure slightly
above atmosphericto keep dust out of the machinery. Nine air-lock chambers
provide access from this room to both the outside and to the adjacent Process
Water Tank Room.

The followingare the dimensionsof this building:

Dimensions Vo!ume

ProcessPump House -
(Overall) 456' x 184' x 67' 4,473,760Cu.Ft. 100,610Sq.Ft.
Pipe Tunnels (2) 305' x 12' x 10' 73,200 Cu.Ft. 7,320 Sq.Ft.
Re-useWater Reservoir 47' x 34' x 15' 23,970 Cu.Ft. ],600 Sq.Ft.
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107 RETENTIONBASINS

RetentionBasins - one in each of the three 100-Areas,are identical in
size, shape and design, and are located near the Co'lumbiaRiver in the north
portionof B and D Areas and east portionof F Area. The long axes of tFJe107-B
and I07-D Basins run in an east-west direction with the discharge end of
]07-B Basin on the east, and the dischargeend of 107-D Basin on the we,;t. The
long axis of the I07-F Basin runs in a north-southdirectionwith the discharge
end of the basin on the north. Each structureconsistsof a large rectangular
basin with intake chamber and shelter at one end and pump house and water-
sampling laboratoryat the other.

The RetentionBasin has reinforcedconcreteretainingwalls which slope in
thicknessfrom I ft. at the top to 5 ft. to 8 ft. at the base. Above certain
portionsof this retainingwall, where the terrainof the ground requiresit, is
a verticalconcreteblockwall with 3" concretetop slab. The interiorsides of
the basin are 4" reinforcedgunite on a 2 to I slope and the floor of the basin
is a reinforcedconcreteslab 6" in thickness. At the intake end of the basin
is a waste water pipe from the 105 Building,48" in diameter in the B Area,
60" diameterin the D Area, and 42" diameterin the F Area, which dischargesinto
a 12 ft. long by 8 ft. wide by 20 ft. high reinforcedconcrete intake chamber
lined with 2" thick spruce planking. Opposite the intakepipe is a reinforced
concrete weir approximately15-I/2 ft. above the bottom of the chamber which
discharges into a reinforcedconcrete overflow flume running along the center
line of the basin to the dischargeend, and dividing the basin into two equal
parts. One 4 ft. square sluice gate is locatednear the bottom on either side
of the intake chamber and opens into the RetentionBasin. A vertical concrete
block wall with open holes throughoutparallelsthe intakewall of the basin at
a distance of 12-I/2 ft. Four vertical spruce baffle fences made of 2" x ]2"
boards are located in each of the two sides of the Retention Basin also
parallelingthe intakewall and 96 ft. apart.

The operatinglevers and controls of the two sluice gates, locatedabove
the intake chamber, are protectedby a wooden frame shelter. The sluice gate
controls are operated at ground level outside the basin.

At the discharge end of the basin is the dischargepipe and a one-story
Pump Hous,_which houses the RetentionBasin pumpingequipment. This structure
has a reinforcedconcrete slab floor, drop-sidingwalls over l" sheathing,and
a smooth surface, sloping roof of built-up asphalt felt. Adjacent to this
structure, but approximately10 ft. above it, is the dischargewater-sampling
laboratorywhich contains three water-samplingpumps, laboratorytesting table
and small diameterwater-samplingpiping. This one-storybuildinghas a wooden
floor,walls of drop-sidingover I" sheathingand smooth surfaceslopingroof of
built-upasphalt felt. A wooden stairwayprovides access to this building.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 496' x 240' x 20', the cross-
sectionalarea is 115,100squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 1,153,500
cubic feet. Each side of the basin is capable of holding 6,000,000gallons of
processwaste water.
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IB7 ELEVATED PROCESSWATER STORAGETANK

There are six ElevatedProcessWater StorageTanks in the three 100-Areas.
The two tanks in each Area are located near and on opposite sides of the 105
Building. These tanks are identicalin size, capacity,and design,and consist
of an elevatedtank supportedby six columns,a standpipe,and a valve pit.

This structureconsists of an ellipsoidalI/2" to 3/8" steel plate tank
elevated 120 ft. above ground level. The tank is supported by six 14" wide
flange steel columnsanchored to large reinforcedconcrete foundations. These
columns are cross-bracedat five differentelevationswith g" steel channels.
Two channels welded together at right angles to their axis form the cross-
bracing; I-I/2" steel rods form the diagonal bracingfor these columns.

A reinforcedconcretevalve pit with 3-I/2 ft. thick floor slab, I ft. to
I-I/2 ft. thick side walls and 2-I/2 ft. thick roof, is located below ground
directly underneaththe elevatedtank. A 5 ft. diameter standpipeor riser of
I/4"thick steel plate runs verticallyfrom the roof of Lhe valve pit to the base
of the storage tank. This standpipecontains two 12" processwater pipes, the
inlet pipe extendingto the bottom of the elevated tank above, the outlet pipe
rising to a height of 5 ft., a 6" steam pipe which is required to prevent
freezing during cold weather, and a 4" steel pipe ,_unningto the float valve
mechanism. A small manhole, approximately3 ft. above the valve pit roof,
affords access into the standpipeand a 14" steel ladderwith steel safety cage
runs from the base of one of the steel columnsto a 24" wide balconywith 3-I/2
ft. steel railingwhich runs aroundthe elevatedtank 130 ft. aboveground level.
A 21" wide revolvingsteel laddercurvedto fit the shape of the tank, with 3 ft.
high hand rails, affordsaccess from the floor of the balconyto the top of the
storage tank at an elevation approximately160 ft. above ground level. A
vertical steel indicatorboard, with movable target connected to a stainless
steel float within,is fastenedoutsidethe tank and balconyto indictthe water
level within the tank.

The ellipsoidalelevatedtank is 41 ft. in diameter,39 ft. in height,and
has a capacity of 300,000gallons.
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184 POWERHOUSE

Thereis one PowerHousein eachof the three100-Areas.Thesebuildings
are identicalin design,sizeand equipment.The buildingis calledthe Power
House,butis primarilya BoilerHouse,containingonlya smallturbinegenerator
for emergencies,capableof supplyingbuildinglightsand motorsthatmust be
maintainedin continuousservice. The buildingconsistsof the following
structures:Main PowerHouse,two300' reinforcedconcretesmokestacks,coal
handlingconveyorsystem,includingcrusherhouse,two transferhousesandtrack
hoppers,an open coalstoragepit,saltdissolvingpit and brinepump house.

The main PowerHouseconsistsof a three-story,steelframe,windowless
buildingwithreinforcedconcretefoundation,concreteblocksuperstructureand
concretepre-castroof,coveredwithbuilt-uproofingconsistingof felt,tarand
gravel. The buildingis entirelyaboveground-level,with the exceptionof
sluicetrenchesand piping.

The groundfloorof the PowerHousecontainsfoursteelash pitsdivided
into fivewind box sectionseach. Sluicetrenchesrunningbeneaththesepits
carry the ashes from the buildingthroughan 8" ashcolitepipe to the ash
disposalbasin(BuildingIBB). A turbo-generatoris locatedin the southwest
cornerin B andD, andinthenorthwestcornerinF,whilethreewatersofteners,
a stageof smallchemicalpumpsand fourboilerfeedpumpsarelocatedalongthe
southwallof thegroundfloorin B andD, andalongthewestwallof the ground
floorin F. Twoaircompressorsarelocatedin onecornerof thebuildings.Ash
andsluicewaterpumpsare locatedalongthe northwall inB andD, and alongthe
eastwall in F.

The operatingfloor,14 ft. above the groundfloor, is a reinforced
concreteslab surroundingfour steamboilers. Each boiler is fired by a
spreader-typestokerwith dumpinggrates. The 23-I/2ft. wide by 16 ft. deep
grate is dividedinto five sections,each havingits own fueldistributoror
feeder. Althoughthe boiler is designed for naturaldraft, to improve
reliabilitya forceddraftfan aidscombustionon the fire bed. The operating
controlsandgaugesof the boilersare locatedon panelboardsalongthewallof
the buildingfacingthe firingdoorsof the boilers.Abovethe operatingfloor
are the intermediateand top platformsconsistingof structuralsteelsupports
andsteelgratingstairwaysandwalkwayswhichaffordaccessto theupperregions
of the boilersand the stokingequipment.

At thewestend inB andD, andthenorthend inF, on thegroundfloorare
a lockerroom,showerroom,lavatory,electricalswitchgearcabinetsand an open
area. On the operatingflooraboveare offices,lavatory,conferenceroom,and
batteryroom. A smalllaboratoryislocatedon thegroundfloorinthenorthwest
cornerin B andD, andthe northeastcornerof F. Thebuildinghasnumerousroof
ventilatorsenclosingmotor-drivenfans.Adjustablewoodenlouvresrunalongthe
sidewallsandthreesteelrollingoverheaddoorsarelocatedat eachendof the
building.

The fourboilersare connectedto two reinforcedconcrete-linedstacksby
meansof four outsidesteelbreechings,two breechingsrunningto each stack.
The stacksare300 ft.talland are23 ft.at thebase,taperingto 12ft. at the
top. Theyare locatedapproximately20 ft.fromthe PowerHouseproper. In the
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base of each stack is an ash disposalsystemwhich connectswith the main system
under the Power House.

Withinthe building,approximately67 ft. above the ground floor level, is
the conveyor platformwhich consists of a reinforcedconcrete floor with steel
gratings supportedby structuralsteel beams. In this sectionof the building
is a Link Belt Conveyor which dischargesby means of a belt tripper runningthe
entire length of the building on steel rails, to four steel bunkers of 260 ton
capacity. A ]5-tonper hour coal belt conveyor is installedabove the stoker
hoppersunder the bunkersso that coal can be transferredfrom any bunkerto any
stoker.

A Link Belt Conveyor system consistingof two undergroundtrack hoppers,
a crusher house, two transfer houses and connectinghousing elevates the coal
frombeneaththe tracksto the coal pit and to the 67 ft. high platformabove the
coal bunkers some 800 ft. distant. The track hoppers are constructed of
reinforcedconcrete and are large enough to accommodateside dumpingcars. The
transferhousesand belthousingare constructedof steel framingwith corrugated
transite walls and roof and wooden plank flooring. They are supported by
structuralsteel piers embedded in concrete foundations.

The crusher house is a three-storyreinforcedconcrete base, structural
steel frame, corrugated transitewalls and roof buildingwith one story below
ground level. This building houses two double-rollcrushers with receiving
hoppers and sizers on the top floor, the crushers on the ground floor and
conveyorbelt mechanismbeneath. A small coal testing laboratoryis locatedon
one end of the crusher house.

The coal storagearea locatedby the crusherhouse is roughlyrectangular
in shape with its base 6 ft. below grade. The area is enclosed by an earthen
dike and reinforcedconcrete wall to a height of g ft. above ground level. A
reclaimingcoal hopper is locatedbeneaththe pit adjacentto the crusherhouse
and coal is carriedback intothe conveyorsystemby an apronconveyorwhich runs
into the crusherhouse.

Approximately300 ft. north in B and D, and east in F, of the Power House
is a reinforcedconcreteSalt DissolvingPit locatedbeside the railroadtrack.
The pit is divided into two sectionseach, holding26 tons of crushed rock salt.
A reinforcedconcrete,brine pump house is locatedbeside the pit and housesthe
brine pumpingequipment.

The followingare the (_imensionsof this building:

Dimensions _

Power House (Overall) 212' x 78' x 80' 862,700 Cu.Ft. 15,966 Sq.Ft.
Stacks (2) 23' Diam. x 300' 144,200 Cu.Ft. 832 Sq.Ft.
Coal Conveyor System 800' long 136,200 Cu.Ft. 8,800 Sq.Ft.
Coal Storage Pit 500' x 260' x 15' ],950,000Cu.Ft. ]30,000Sq.Ft.
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ASH DISPOSALBASINS

188 B, D, & F and 288 E & W

Open rectangular-shapedpits and dyke-typebasins were dug or constructed
in the 100 and 200 Power Areas for the disposal of ashes from the 184 and 284
Power House Buildings. Each Power House is equippedwith an Allen-Sherman-Hoff
Ash Disposal System which eliminates the removal of ashes manually. By this
system ashes are pumped directly form the sluice pit in the Power House to the
Ash Disposal Basin by means of an 8" cast-ironundergroundpipe line.

i

Basins 188 B & D lie to the north of Building 184 B and D; Basin 188-F
lies south of Building184-F; Basin 288-E lies east of Building284-E and Basin
288-W lies southeastof Building 284-W. Basins 188-F and 288-W were formerly
constructionbarrow pits which were later converted for ash disposal purposes
eliminatingadditionalexcavation.

Size and depth of basins vary in each area but all have inside slopes of
3 on I outsidedyke slopes of 1_,cn ] with a 4' wide top section. Each basin is
providedwith a 12" overflowpipe so set as to allow a I' free-boardand connects
to the area process sewer system.

_imensions yolume

188-E 320' x 340' x 11'-6" ],018,700Cu.Ft. 108,800Sq.Ft.
IB8-D 260' x 290' x 13 5" 1,003,100Cu.Ft. 75,400 Sq.Ft.
188-F IrregularShaped
288-E 335' x 335' x 7'-6" 841,875 Cu.Ft. ]12,225Sq.Ft.
288-W IrregularShaped
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103 FRESH METAL STORAGE

Fresh Metal Storage Buildings- one in each of the three ]O0-Areas,are
one-storybuildingsidenticalin size, shape, and design, and are locatedjust
north of the 105 Buildings in the B and D Areas, and just east of the
105 Building in the F Area. This rectangular-shapedbuilding consists of one
storageroom and a loadingplatform.

The building contains a 5" reinforcedconcrete slab floor, 4 ft. above
ground level, which is supported on reinforced concrete walls and spread
footings. The walls of the building are of concrete block to a height of
7-I/2 ft. above floor level and reinforcedconcrete to the roof which is a
reinforcedconcretebeam and slab roof with a tar and gravel surface. This roof
has a cantileveroverhangof 5 ft. at one end of the buildingabove a reinforced
concrete,floor level,platformwith concreteapproachstairsand wooden bumper.
A concrete loadingrunway is providedbelow the platform at ground level. Two
metal-covereddoors provide access to the platform from within the building,
while at the other elJd, one metal-covereddoor opens out onto a small wooden
platformwith a ramp. There are no windowsof any type in the structure,but two
small louvres are provided at each end of the building.

The overall dimensionsof this building are 5B' x 27' x 17', the cross-
sectionalarea is 1,566 squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 26,622cubic
feet.
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108 CHEMICAL PUMP HOUSE

ChemicalPump Houses - one in each of the three 100-Areas,are three-story
buildingsidenticalin size, shape and design, and are located east of the 105
Buildings in the B and D Areas, and north of the 105 Building in the F Area.
Inasmuchas the IOB-F Buildingis laid out gO° counter-clockwisefrom the I08-B
and D buildings in relation to the other buildingsin the areas, all three 108
Buildingslie in a north-southdirection. This building contains a chemical
storage area on the third floor, chemical mixing and pumping equipmenton the
secondand ground floors,a loadingplatformand coveredcar spot for unloading
bulk shipments, and two car spots for unloading sulphuric acid and sodium
silicate.

This building consists of a reinforced concrete and structural steel
framework with reinforced concrete slab floors and reinforced concrete
foundationsand footings. The walls and room partitionsare of concreteblocks.
The roof consists of precast concrete roof tile, with tar and gravel surface.
Numerous large roof ventilatorsand ventilatingducts are located in the roof.
The ground floor containsa large fan room at one end, a conferenceroom near the
center of the building and an office,a toilet,and locker room with shower at
the other end. The fan room houses an 18,000 c.f.m. Buffalo Forge fan that
providesheatingfor the entire building. Numerouschemicaltanks and pumps are
also located on this floor. The second floor contains chemical mixing tanks,
feeders and hoppers, with a chemical control room near the center of the
building. The third floor is given over to floor,tank and bin storagespace for
chemicals.

Beneaththe coveredcar spot is a track and car hopper capableof handling
bottom and side dumping cars. From this car spot, a "Redler" conveyor system
handlesbulk chemicalsto all floorsof the building. A vertical bag and barrel
elevator is located near the car spot within the building for handling unit
shipments.

Two additional car spots are located alongside the building, one for
unloadingand pumping sulphuricacid to two elevated,horizontal storagetanks
and the other for unloading and pumping sodium silicate to two large vertical
storagetanks.

This building contains the followingoveralldimensions,cross-sectional
areas and displacementvolumes:

Dimensions Area Volume

Building 150_' x 32' x 58' 4,816 Sq.Ft. 232,400Cu.Ft.
Loading Platform
and Car Spot 37' x 31_' x 30' 1,166 Sq.Ft. 34,980 Cu.Ft.
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111 TEST BUILDING

The 111 Building is locatedin the IO0-B Area Adjacent to the southeast
corner of the 115 Building. This building is a wooden frame structurelaid out
in the shape of a lower case "h". The legs and cross-bar of the "h" have
concrete wall foundation and concrete flooring. The walls consist of drop-
siding,building paper and I" sheathingwith no interior lining. The roof is
2" T & G sheathingcoveredwith tar and gravel. Beneaththe roof is a I' layer
of blanket insulation. The upper portion of the "h" has a cinder floor;
otherwisethe building is the same as just described.

Extending across the two legs of the "h" are three steel tanks
approximately26' long by 5' in diameter. Locatedabove one end of these tanks,
inside the building,is a I_ ton monorail hoist.

The extreme dimensionsof this buildingare BO' long by 61' wide by 14_'
in height. It has a cross-sectional area of 2,081 square feet, and a
displacementvolume of 30,175 cubic feet.
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GATEHOUSES

1701-B, 1701-D, 1701-F, 2701-E, 2701-W, and 3701

Gate Houses- one in eachof the three]O0-Areas,one in the 200-FArea,
one inthe200-WArea,andonein the300Area,aretwo-storybuildingsidentical
in size,shape,and design,and are locatedalongthe outerfenceline at the
mainentrancegate. Eachbuildingconsistsof a GuardRoom,EquipmentRoom,and
ClockAlleyon the firstfloor;and a Laboratory,two StorageRooms,Office,
Lavatory,and hallwayon the secondfloor.

The buildinghas a 4" reinforcedconcreteslabfloorrestingon concrete
foundations.The exteriorwallsareof 1"sheathingcoveredwithbuildingpaper
and dropsiding.The flatroofconsistsof built-uproofingwithtar andgravel
surfaceover I" insulationand T & G sheathing.The firstfloorinteriorwalls
are not lined,but the secondfloorwallsand partitionsare linedboth side_
withhardboard. Thebuildingis sealedwithgypsumboardand insulationboard.
Accessto thesecondstoryisprovidedby anoutsidewoodenstairwayandplatform
restingon a concretebase.

The buildinghas a six groundlevelaccessdoors,two locatedat either
end,onedoorenteringthesmallGuardRoom,locatedbetweenthetwo frontClock
Alleydoors,and a sixthdoorenteringthe EquipmentRoom. The EquipmentRoom
attachedto one side of the buildinghas a shed roof and housesa smallair
compressorand receiverto furnishcompressedairto the Laboratory,and forthe
operationof instruments,and a CarrierAir Conditioningunit to provideair
conditioningto the secondfloor. Doublewindowsare providedon the second
floorforbetterinsulation.Thelargerstoreroom,whichhasno outsidewindows,
is beingusedas a dark room in the300 Area.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 41' x 23' x 23',the cross-
sectionalarea is 654 squarefeet,and thedisplacementvolumeis 15,300cubic
feet.
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SUPERVISORS'OFFICEAND LABORATORY

1704-B,1704-D,and 1704-F

Supervisors'Officeand LaboratoryBuildings,one in each of the three
100-Areas,are one-storybuildingsidenticalin size,shapeand designand are
locatedalongthe main GateHouseRoadwithinthe ServiceBuilding_roup. The
buildingis T-shapedwith the top of the "T" nextto the road anJ the longleg
runningperpendicularto the roadway. Each buildingincludes28 offices,a
specielconcrete-enclosedlaboratory,regularlaboratory,locker room, air
conditioningequipment,lavatoriesand hallways.

The foundationsaweconcreteblocksandconcretepiers. The outsidewalls
are of drop sidingand the roof is built-upasphaltfelt. The floorsare of
woodenconstruction,wit_linoleumfloorcoveringaddedin the laboratoriesand
lavatories.The wallliningsare a combinationof presdwood,celotexandgypsum
board.

In the frontrightcornerof the buildingis a laboratorywith vestibule
openingto theoutside.Thislaboratoryandvestibuleis a reinforcedconcrete
cell with 2' thick walls and ceiling,and 6" concretefloor slab 9" above
finishedgrade. The laboratorywalls and ceilingsare linedwith 1" thick
Fibracoustic,while the floor is coveredwith linoleum. There is no inside
connectionbetweenthislaboratoryandthe restof the building.To the leftof
theconcrete-enclosedlaboratoryisa roomhousingtheairconditioningequipment
whichservesthe two laboratories.Acrossthe hall from the air conditioning
equipmentis the secondlaboratorywith2" blanket-typeinsulationon wallsand
ceiling. On the left of the main entranceis the lockerroom,lavatories,
janitor'scloset,andwomen'srestroom. The restof the buildingconsistsof
twenty-eightnormalsizeofficeslocatedon eithersideof the centralhallways.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 147_'x 116' x 26', the
displacementvolume is 215,000cubic feet,and the cross-sectionalarea is
B,120squarefeet.
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CHANGEHOUSE

1707-B,1707-BA,1707-D,1707-DA,1707-Fand 1707-FA

ChangeHouses- two ineachof thethree100-Areas,areone-storybuildings
identicalin size,shapeand designand are locatedalongthe main gate house
roadwithinthe ServiceBuildinggroup. This buildingincludesa LockerRoom,
LunchRoom,Wash Room,ShowerRoom,Hot WaterHeaterRoom,Toilet,and three
vestibules.

The foundationsareconcreteblocksandconcretepiers. The floorisa 4"
reinforcedconcreteslab. The outsidewallsare drop sidingand the flatroof
isa woodendeck,built-uproofwithtarandgravelsurface.Severalwoodenroof
ventilatorsextend3 feet abovethe roof.

Thewallsandpartitionsare a combinationof Presdwood,gypsumboardand
asbestosboard. No ceilingsare provided.A smallvestibuleat eitherend of
the structureentersintothe lunchroomat one end and the lockerroom at the
other. A thirdvestibulein the centerof the buildingaffordsaccessfromthe
gate houseroad to the wash room.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 66_' x 30' x 16',the cross-
sectionalarea is 1,995sq. ft. and thedisplacementvolumeis 3],920cu. ft.
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FIRE HEADQUARTERS

1709-B,]70g-D, 170g-F,270g-E,270g-w,3709

Fire Headquarters - one in each of the three 100-Areas, one in the
200-E Area, and one in the 200-W Area, are build_,_gsidenticalin size, shape,
and design and are locatedalong the main gate house road near the main entrance
to each area. Each buildingconsistsof a permanentlyconstructedTruck Storage
Building and an addition of temporary constructiondesign to furnish living
quarters for the firemen. In the 300 Area is a correspondinglylocated Fire
Headquarterswhich consistsof only the Truck StorageBuilding. The two sections
of the buiIdingwill be discussed separately.

Truck $toraQe: The truck storagesectioncontainsgarage space for three
fire trucks, a fire extinguisherfil_ingroom, a hose room, and a 30 ft hose
tower. The 4" reinforcedconcrete slab floor with 6" curbing is supportedon
concrete foundations. The exteriorwalls are drop siding. The roof over the
main portion of the building is a flat wooden deck built-up roof with tar and
gravel surface, while the gable roof of the hose tower is covered with
I" sheathing and roll roofing. The tower is framed with 3" x 4" studs and
bracing, two wooden louvres near the top provide ventilation. No lining or
ceiling is providedexcept in the hose storageroom at the rear of the building
which is lined one sidewith asbestosboard. Three overheadwoodendoors provide
access to the garage.

Living Ouarters: This addition is identicalin all areas, and includesa
connectinghallway, class room, two offices, firemen'sdormitory, squad room,
locker room, kitchen, and toilet. The structure is of typical temporary
constructiondesign and was taken over by Operations as a permanentbuilding
after it was determinedthat firemencould be housedwithin a ProcessArea during
operation.

The wooden flooringis supportedby a 6" x 6" wooden posts on 10' centers.
The exteriorwalls are composedof 3/8" gypsumboardwhile the interiorwalls are
of celotex. The ceilings consistof sheet rock boardingand the gable roof is
of T & G sheathing covered with _oll roofing. A narrow connecting hallway
connectsthe truck storageroomwith the class room which is locatedin the front
left corner of the addition.

The followingare the dimensions,volume,and area of this building:

OveraIl DispIacement Cross-Sectional
Dimensions Volume.... Ar a

Truck Storage 47' x 38_' x 34' 28,300 Cu.Ft. 1,810 Sq.Ft.
Living Quarters 70' x 25' x 15_' 23,600 Cu.Ft. 1,750 Sq.Ft.
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STOREROOMS

1713-B, 1713-0, 1713-F, 2713-E, 2713-W

Storerooms- one in eachof the three100Areas,one in the 200-EAreaand
one in the 200-WArea,are one-storybuildingsidenticalin size,shape,and
design,and are locatedapproximatelyin the centerof each area withinthe
ServiceBuildinggroup. Each rectangularbuildingcontainsa large storage
space,andin onecornerof thebuilding,an office,a Janitor'ssupplyroom,and
two toilets.

The 4" reinforcedconcreteslabflooris supportedon co_creteblocksand
concretepiers.Thewallsare1"sheathingcoveredwithdrop-sidingandtheflat
woodendeckbuilt-.uproofhasa tarandgravelsurface.The roomsarelinedwith
one sidePresdwoodand the janitor'sclosetalsohas a Presdwoodceiling. The
remainderof thestructureconsistsof unfinishedwallsandceiling.Agasoline
pump is located10 feetfromthe buildingand 25 feet beyondthe gasolinepump
is an underground1,000gallongasolinestoragetank.

The overall dimensionsof the buildingare 77' x 54' x 16_', the
displacementvolumeis 6B,600cubicfeet,and thecross-sectionalareais 4,158
squarefeet.
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AUTOMOTIVEREPAIRSHOP

1716-B,1716-D,1716-F

Automotive Repair Shops- one in eachof the three lO0-Areas are one-story
buildings identical in size, shapeanddesign in the B andDAreas, but include
an addition in the F Area, and are located in the central portion of the area
within the Service Building group. The 'L" shapedbuilding in the B and DAreas
contains one large rectangular roomand a small adjoining room. In the F Area,
a small office with shed roof is attached to the opposite side of the building,
making it "T" shaped. The foundations are concrete block and concrete piers.

.The cinder floor in theB andD Areas is at ground level with a concrete curbtng
extending 8" abovegrade. In the F Area, the floor is a 4" reinforced concrete
slab. The exterior walls are of drop-siding over 7/8" sheathing and the roof
supportedonwoodenposts is a flat woodendeckbuilt-up roof with tar andgravel
surface. Two 12' x 12', andone8' x 8' woodenoverheaddoors are located along
the front of the building.

The following are the dimensions, areas and volumesof these buildings:

OveralI DispIacement Cross-Sectiona1
Dimensions ............Volum_ _. . Area

1716-Band 1716-D 53_'x 40' x 18' 30,400Cu.Ft. 1,762Sq.Ft.
1716-F 53_'x 48' x 18' 31,440Cu.Ft. 1,842Sq.Ft.
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COMBINEDSHOPS

1717-B, 1717-D, 1717-F

CombinedShops - one in each of the three 100 Areas, are one-story
buildingsidenticalin size,shape,and design,and are locatedalongthe Main
Gate HouseRoad withinthe ServiceBuildinggroupwith the long axls of the
buildingrunningparallelto theroadway.Thebuildingcontainsa largemachine
shop,carpentershop,pipeshop,sheetmetalshop,electricshop,forgeshop,tool
room,sixoffices,and a toilet. Building1717-B,however,housesconsiderably
more installedmajorequipmentthanthe othertwo'buildings.

The4" reinforcedconcreteslabflooris supportedby concreteblockwalls
andconcretepiers. Exteriorwallsarei"sheathingcoveredwithdrop-sidingand
the flat woodendeck built-uproof supportedby woodencolumnshas a tar and
gravelsurface.The interioris neitherlinednor sealed;partitionsare lined
one sidewith presdwoodor asbestosboard.

A large machineshop, a pipe shop, anda forge shoptake up one end of the
building whtle the carpenter shop, electrtc shopand sheetmetal shopoccupythe
other end to the butiding. Offices and a tool roomare located tn the central
part of the structure. HoriLontal sliding woodendoors afford access to the
various shops. A two-ton monorail crane andhoist runs the entire length of the
building between the shops, while a secondmonorail perpendicular to the first
extendsabovethe electric shopequipment. Several 30" diameter ventilators are
located in the roof.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 150'x 80' x 25',the cross-
sectionalareais 12,000sq.ft.,andthedisplacementvolumeis 288,000cu. ft.
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FIRSTAID BUILDINGS

]71g-B,1719-D,171g-F,271g-E,271g-W& 3719

FirstAid Buildlngs- one in each of the three 100-Areas,one in the
200-EArea, one in the 200-W Area, and one in the 300 Area are one-story
buildingsidenticalin size,shapeand design,and are locatednearthe center
of each processarea within the ServiceBuildinggroup. Each rectangular
buildingcontainsa FirstAid Room,Cot Room,Office,Laboratory,two Toilets,
janitor'sClosetand Corridor.

A shedroof,rectangularwaitingroomhas beenaddedto.thisbuildingin
allof the processareas. This additionis not directlyconnectedto the First
Aid Building.

A 4" reinforcedconcreteslabflooris supportedon concreteblocksand
concretefooting. The exteriorwalls a_'eof drop sidingover I" diagonal
sheathingandthe gableroof is coveredwith asphaltfelt. The roomsare lined
onesidewithpresdwoodandtheceiling._areof gypsumboard.A centralcorridor
runsfromoneendof the buildingto theotherwithroomslocatedon eitherside.
Humidifyingequipmentis installedat one end of the buildingunderthe gable
roof.

The waitingroom has a T & G wood floorsupportedon woodenbracesand
skids,dropsidingwallsandrollroofingoverwoodenraftersandshea:_;ng.The
wallsandceilingarp.linedwith sheetrock. Two windowsare locatedon either
sideand a door is locatedat each end of the addition.

The followingare the dimensions,areasand volumeof thisbuilding:

OveralI Displacement Cross-Sectional
D!mensions Volum_ Area ......

FirstAid Bldg. B2' x 25_'x 19_ 13,260Cu.Ft. 816 Sq.F.t
WaitingRoom 24' x 16' x 12' 4,416Cu.Ft. 384 Sq.Ft.
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PATROLHEADQUARTERS

]720-B, ]720-D, 1720-F, 2720-E, 2/20-W

PatrolHeadquarters-one in each of the three100-Areas,are one-story
buildingsidenticalin size,shape,and design,and are locatedalongthe Main
GateHouseRoadnearthe GateHouse. The PatrolHeadquarterssimilarlylocated
in the 200-Eand 200-WAreasare identicalin designbut somewhatsmallerin
size. The buildingincludesa LockerRoom,AssemblyRoom,Two Offices,Shower
Room, Wash Room, Hot Water HeaterRoom, Toilet,and in the ]O0-Areas,in
addition,a TelephoneRoom and secondToiletwithRest Room.

The4"reinforcedconcreteslabfloorwlth6" concretecurbingIs supported
on concreteblocksand piers. The exteriorwalls are of drop-sldingover
I" sheathingandthe flatwoodendeckbuilt-uproofhasa tar andgravelsurface.
The interiorof the structureis unfinishedwhilethe partitionsare linedone
sidewith presdwoodand asbestosboard. The LockerRoomcomprisesthe one end
of the buildingwhilethe AssemblyRoom which runs the entirewidth of the
buildingis separatedfromthe LockerRoomby theMen'sToilet,WashRoom,Shower
RoomandHotWaterHeaterRoom. Twoofficesarelocatedat theotherend of the
buildingand in the 100-Areas,a TelephoneRoom,secondToiletand Rest Room
extendbeyondtheseoffices.One smalloutsidevestibuleis locatedateachend
of the buildingand a thirdvestibuleis locatedat the frontof the building
alongthe MainGate HouseRoad.

The followingare the dimensions,areasand volumesof thesebuildings:

Overall Displacement Cross-Sectional
Dimensions Volu_e .... Area _

lO0Area Buildings 79' x 32' x 15' 37,920Cu.Ft. 2,528Sq.Ft.
200Area Buildings 67' x 32' x 15' 32,160Cu.Ft. 2,144Sq.Ft.
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AREASHOPS

1722-B,1722-D,1722-F,2722-E,2722-W

AreaShops- one ineachof the three]O0-Areas,one in the200-EAreaand
one in the 200-WArea,are one-storybuildingsidenticalin size,shape,and
design,and are locatedalong the Main Gate House road within the Service
Buildinggroup. Each rectangularbuildingconsistsof a Riggers'Loft and a
PaintStorageRoom.

The 4" reinforcingconcreteslabflooris supportedon 8" concreteblock
walls andfootings.Theexteriorwallsaredrop-sidingover1" sheathingandthe
flatwoodendeckbuilt-uproofhasa tarandgravelsurface.The interiorof the
buildingis unfinishedand an 8" concreteblockdividingwall separatesthe
buildingintotwoequalrooms. Doubleswingwoodendoorsprovideaccessto the
building.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 40' x 30' x 15',the cross-
sectionalareais 1,200squarefeet,andthedisplacementvolumeis 18,000cubic
feet.
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GAS CYLINDER STORAGEBUILDINGS

1734-B, D, F, 2734-E, W, & 3734

Gas CylinderStorage Buildings- one in each of the three IO0-Areas,one
in the 200-E Area, one in the 200-W Area, and one in the 300 Area are one-story
buildingsidenticalin size, shapeand design,and are locatedin the ]00 and 200
Areas within the Service Building group and in the 300 Area near the 3713
Building. Each rectangularbuildingcontainsfour smallcylinderstoragespaces;
one for live oxygen storage,one for live hydrogenand acetylenestorage,and two
for dead cylinder storage.

The 4" reinforcedconcrete slab flooringwith 8" concrete curtain walls
rests upon well-tampedearth. The walls which are open at both the bottom and
top of the structure,are vertical7/8"T & G sheathing. The flat, built-uproof
which overhangsthe sides and ends of the buildinghas a tar and gravel surface.
Four doors along the front of the building provide access to the four storage
areas. Within eachstorageareaare woodenstorageracks,cylinder-shapedto fit
the curvatureof the cylinders.

The overalldimensions of this building are 24' x ]0' x 12', the cross-
sectionalarea is 240 square feet, and the displacementvolume is 2,880 cubic
feet.
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2730 SLAB YARD

In the 200 West Area between Building 221-W and 241-U are located six
reinforcedconcrete paved aprons,8" thick, 20' wide, and varying from 540' to
645' in length. These were formerlyused by constructionfor the fabricationof
concretecell cover blocks. The concretewas poured in 15' sectionswith mastic
joints between sections and these strips were separated by three parallel
standardgauge railroadtracks servingthese areas. There are also two open end,
wood frame, gable roof buildingsover the passing tracks east of the slab area
and two concretepits adjacentto these buildingswhich were used by construction
for painting cell cover blocks.

The paint spray buildings have 8" concrete block foundation walls and
contain a concrete paved pit section 4' below the top of the rail. These
buildings are covered overall with I" T & G sheathingand roll roofing. The
outsidepits are reinforcedconcretethroughoutwith structuralsteel framework
supportingthe railover the pit sections. The above facilitieswere taken over
by Operationsat the close of Constructionand are to be used for the storageof
salvagematerial and equipmentin the 200 West Area.

Dimensions Volume

Overall 300' x 1,200'
Labs - (6) (2) 20' x 540' x 8" ]4,400 2],600

(2) 20' x 600' x B" 16,000 24,000
(2) 20' x 645' x 8" 17,200 25,800

Paint Building (2) 62' x 16' x 18' 35,712 1,680
Pits (2) 82' x 12' x 4' 7,872 1.640

Total 9],184 Cu.Ft. 74,720 Sq.Ft.
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151 PRIMARYSUBSTATION

One open frame PrimarySubstationwas constructedin each of the three 100-
Areas; along the south side of the area in IO0-B and IO0-D and along the west
side of the area in tOO-F, to provide the area with 13.B KV power. This
substationis composedof a wooden fenced,gravel surfacedarea 450' x 303'. A
reinforced concrete and concrete block switch house is located midway on the
north fence line in B and D and midway on the east fence in F.

Fenced Area: This area containswooden frame bus structures,two main
transformers, circuit breakers, and terminal structures. A railroad spur
directlyservesthe area. Undergroundconcrete-encased"Korduct"ducts connect
the switch house with oil circuit breakers, the main transformers and the
terminalstructures. Two types of foundationswere used for outsideequipment;
reinforcedconcrete slab, and reinforcedconcretepiers with spread footings.

SwitchHouse: The SwitchHouse is essentiallyaone-storybuilding, having
a sub-levelcable pit equipped with a sump pump. All duct lines terminateat
this Switch House. The main floor is comprisedof a Switch Room, with a Fan
Room, Battery Room, and Toilet at one end. The cable pit is a completely
enclosedreinforcedconcretepit with floor slab, varyingfrom I ft. to I-I/2ft.
in thickness,and with the walls I ft. thick. Concreteblock walls and concrete
brickpilasterssupportstructuralsteelroof framingoverlaidwithconcretetile
covered with a tar and gravel surface. Floors are reinforcedconcrete ] ft.
thick over the cable pit and 6" thick over the backfillsectionand are supported
by concretewing walls. The partitionsare constructedof concreteblocks4" in
thickness. Air is dischargedinto the Switch Room by a wall louvre,after being
filteredand preheatedby an electricunit heater. Switchgearis locatedon the
main floor directly above the cable pit.

The overall dimensions of the Switch House are 83' x 30_' x 2B_', the
cross-sectional area is 2,532 sq. ft., and the displacement volume is
64,600 cu. ft. The fenced gravelarea is 450' x 303' with cross-sectionalarea
of 136,350sq. ft.
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152 SECONDARYSUBSTATIONS

A total of 33 SecondarySubstationshave been providedin the three
]O0-Areas- 10 in tOO-B,12 in ]O0-D,and 11 in IO0-F. Thesesubstationsare
verysimilarindesignandconstruction,differingin thenumberandsizeof the
transformersin each. The No. 152 Substationsall have a primaryvoltageof
13.8KV and a secondaryvoltagerangingfrom 110V to 2300V.

These substationsare open woodenpole structuressurroundedby picket
fences. The transformersare locatedat, or near,groundleveland are set on
individualconcretepads.

On thefollowingpageisa tabulationlistingeachNo. 152Substation,the
numberof transformers,and the phase,capacity,and primaryand secondary
voltagesof each transformer.
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153DISTRIBUTIONSUBSTATIONS

A totalof 20 DistributionSubstationshave been providedin the three
100-Areas- B in tOO-B,6 in IO0-D,and 6 in IO0-F. Thesesubstationsare very
similarin design and construction,differingin the number and size of
transformersin each. The No. 153 Substationall have a primaryvoltageof
2.4 KV, and a secondaryvoltagerangingfrom.IIOV. to 480 V.

These substationsare, with one exception,open woodenpole structures
surroundedby picketfences. The transformersare locatedat, or near,ground
elevationand are set on individualconcretepads. The one exceptionis the
substationadjacentto the 107Buildinginwhichthe transformersarelocatedon
an elevatedwood platformsuspendedbetweentwowoodenpoles.

On thepageimmediatelyfollowingtheNo.152SubstationTabulation,isthe
No. 153 SubstationTabulation,listingthe number of transformersin each
substationand the size,phase,and primaryand secondaryvoltagesof each.

All otherdistributiontransformershavebeen chargedto the individual
buildingsor to the outsideelectriclines,No. 1503.
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152 SUBSTATIONSTRANSFORMERTABULATION

Substation Adjacentto A R E A V 0 L T A G E No. of KVA Capacity
Number Bldg. No. IO0-B IO0-D IO0-F Primary Secondary Phase Trans. Each Trans.

I

152-A1 190 X X X 13.8 KV 230 V 3 ! 2500
152-A2 190 X X X 13.8 KV 2.3 KV 3 ] 2500
152-A3 190 X X X 13.8 KV 2.3 KV 3 1 2500
152-A4 190 X X X ]3.8 KV 2.3 KV 3 ] 2500
152-B1 189 X X 13.8 KV 2.3 KV 1 6 200

X X 2.3 KV 240/]20V ! I 150
X X 2.3 KV 480 V I 3 37.5
X X 2.3 KV 240/]20 V ] 1 50

152-C1 _i_3 X X X 13.8 KV 2.3 KV 3 2 3000
152-D1 182 X X 13.8 KV 2.3 KV 3 ] 3000 :E

X ]3 8 KV 2 4 KV 1 4 1500
, ]52-E1 181 X 13.8 KV 2.3 KV ] 4 1500 _=
_- X X 13.8 KV 2 3 KV 3 1 3000 '- C)

X X 13.8 KV 2 3 KV 3 1 4000
X X 2.3 KV 230 V I 4 3 L-

152-F1 184 X X X 13.8 KV 2.3 KV I 3 333
152-G1 190 X X X 13.8 KV 2.3 KV 3 I 3000

X X X 2.3 KV 230/I]5V ] 2 ]00
X X X 2.3 KV 480 V 3 2 200

152-H] 186 X 13.8 KV 2.3 KV 3 2 2000
X 2.3 KV 480 V 3 2 300
X 2.3 KV 240/120V ] 2 75

152-J1 ]05 X X X 13.8 KV 480 V ] 3 50
X X X 2.3 KV 230/!!5V ] ] ]50
X X X 2.3 KV 460 V 1 3 50

X Located in indicatedA_.



153 SUBSTATIONTRANSFORMERTABULATION

Substation Adjacent to A R E A V 0 L T A G E No. of KVA Capacity

(1) 153 107 X X X 2.4 KV 480/240V I 3 25
(2) 153 108 X X X 2.4 KV 240/120V ! ] 25

X X X 2.4 KV 240/120V i 3 100
(3) 153 115 X X X 2.4 KV 480/240V I 3 25

X X X 2.4 KV 240/120V 1 1 75
(4) 153 183 X X X 2.4 KV 480 V 1 3 75

X X X 2.4 KV 240/120V 1 3 75
(5) 153 185 X 2.4 KV 480/240V 1 3 25

X 2.4 KV 240/120V 1 1 75
(6) 153 185 X 2.4 KV 480/240V 1 3 25 _:

_> X 2.4 KV 240/120V 1 1 75
, (7) 153 1717 X X X 2.4 KV 240/120V 1 1 50
o_ X X X 2.4 KV 480/240V 1 3 75 ,0

(8) 153 1720 X X X 2.4 KV 240/120V 1 I 25 _"
X X X 2.4 KV 240/120V I 3 75

X Located in indicatedArea.
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1608 PROCESSLIFT STATION

Due to the topography,one ProcessLift Stationhas been providedfor the
IO0-D Area and one for the IO0-F Area. These stations are located adjacentto
the 105 Building over the 1904 ProcessSewer betweenthe i05 and 107 Buildings.

Although these two structuresare very similarin design and construction,
they differ in size and pumpingcapacity. The 160B-DBuilding is a rectangular-
shaped,two-story,reinforcedconcrete structurehaving a flat, tar and gravel
roof. The 160B-F Building is a T-shaped, three-story,reinforced concrete
structurealso having a flat, tar and gravel roof.

In the 160B-D Building,the pump drives are locatedon the intermediate
concrete floor with the shafts extendingdownsome fifteen feet to the pumps
which are locatedon the sump beneaththis floor. In the 1608-F Building,the
pumps and pump drives are both locatedon the second floor with the intakepipe
extendingto the bottom of the sump.

Over one-halfof each structureis below groundelevation. In the case of
the 160B-FBuilding,the sumps are divided into three separatecompartmentsfor
the three pumps by concretewalls. In the 1608-D Building,the pumps all feed
from a common sump.

The 1608-D Building is 20' square by 26' high, having a cross-sectional
area of 400 square feet and a displacementvolume of 10,400 cubic feet. The
1608-F Building is 36_' long by 34' wide by 45' in height, having a cross-
sectional area of 1,241 square feet and a displacementvolume of 55,850 cubic
feet.
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APPENDIXB

PHYSICALDESCRIPTIONOF 200 NORTH,EAST,AND WESTAREASFACILITIES

m
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212 LAG STORAGEBUILDING

ThreeIdentlcalbuildings,knownas PlantsN, P, and R, werebulltin the
200NorthArea for storageof partiallyprocessedmaterialenroutefromthe 100
ProcessAreasto the200 EastandWestProcessAreas.A11 buildingsareoriented
n)rthand south. Thesebuildingsareessentiallyone-story,steelframewith8"
concreteblockwallsandpre-casttileroofcoveredwithbuilt-upfelt,graveled
surfaceroofing. Each buildingis dividedinto threeparts: TransferRoom,
Storage Room,and FanRoom.

Transfer RQom: This is the high east portion of the building containing
two transfer pits, and accommodationsfor one special ratlroad car. An
electrically operated overhead steel roller door covers the railroad entrance.
This room is served by a 30-ton overhead bridge crane operated with a pendant
cord control to handle casks from the car to the transfer pit and vice-versa.
The transfer pits are equippedwith manually-operated hydraulic systems for the
handling of storage bucket. Inside surfaces of the transfer pit were painted
with "Amercoat" to provide a non-poroussurface.

StoraqeRoom: This west portion of the building housesa sub-level 20'-9"
deep,water-filledconcretepool. A monorailsystemrunsfromthe transferpits
to the StorageRoom from the trolleysof whichare suspendedIBO galvanized
dippedyokesand buckets. Bucketsare weighedand countedby an automatic,
printing,monorailscalelocatednear the doorwayleadingto the StorageRoom.
The operatingflooris madeup of movablewoodensectionssupportedby T-shaped
concretepiersand are slottedto allowyokesto pass.

Fan Room: This roomis attachedto theeastsideof the building,housing
a selectiveforceddraftheatingandventilatingsystem. Air is dischargedby
wallductsintothe StorageRoomafterhavingbeenfilteredandpre-heatedby an
electricunitheater. A separateunit heateris locatedin the TransferRoom.

. Two typesof foundationswereused- reinforcedconcreteslabwitha 4 ft.
spreadfootingfortheStorageandTransferPitSections;andreinforcedconcrete
pierswith spreadfootingfor the west and southwalls of the TransferPit
Section,and eastwall of the Fan Room. StoragePit wallsare taperedinside
from2'-3"to I' at the top, and the balanceof the buildingwallsare 16" and
B" reinforcedconcretecurtainwalls. Concretefloorsvaryin thicknessfrom4"
to 18"with the Fan Room floorbeingsupportedby reinforcedconcretebeams.

Thesebuildingscontainnowindows;threelouvresandfivepedestriandoors
withoutsideconcreteplatformsandsteps,oneat eachcornerof thebuildingand
one for accessto the Fan Room.

Dimensions _

Overall 74' x 89'-B"x 37'-6" 169,090Cu.Ft. 6,150Sq.Ft.
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213 J & E MAGAZINE STORAGEBUILDINGS

A reinforcedconcrete,earth-covered,magazine building,containing two
parallelvaults,was constructedinthe easternmostportionof the 200 North Area
for the storageof the product. The south end of each vault forms a continuous
reinforcedconcretewing-shapedretainingwall which has an attachedreinforced
concrete loading platform for each vault section. The structure is oriented
north and south, having its center line identicalwith the center line of its
access road. Distance between vault sections is 44'-6" face to face. Each
sectioncontains threa rooms, namely,Magazine,Vestibule,and Instrument. The
latter two have outside, steel-hingeddoors opening out onto the loading
platform.

The type of foundationsused are as follows: Vault Section- reinforced
concrete slab i' thick with 4' spread footing; Loading Platform - 12" square
reinforced concrete piers with B" spread footings; Retaining Wall - 10'-6"
reinforcedconcretespreadfooting,I'-6" thick. Sidewalls,end walls,and roof
slabs are reinforced concrete I' thick with the bulkhead wall between the
VestibuleRoom and the MagazineRoom being Z' thick. An B' ceilingis maintained
in all rooms. The RetainingWall is reinforced concrete extending 2' above
backfill and tapers from 1'-B" to 1' at the top. Roofs have membrane
waterproofing,Z-ply,with I" Celotexprotectivecovering. Exteriorsurfaceof
the rear and side walls is treatedwith "Carbozite"waterproofing.

Ventilation is provided by four 12" diameter A.C.M. ventilatorsin each
unit, equippedwith dampersand bird screens. These extend approximately4 ft.
above the backfillwhich averages6' to 10' above the roof slab. Six-hour fire-
resistive,double combinationlock, steel doors are installedin the bulkhead
wall. Reinforcedconcreteshelvingwith concretebrick partitionslineeach side
of the Magazine Sections. The floor is built-up an additional6' under the
shelvingportion.

Overall 47' x 147' x 21' 14,477Cu.Ft. 1,155 Sq.Ft.
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2743 GATEHOUSE& GUARDTOWERBUILDING

Fourwoodframe,two-story,flatroof,penthouse-typebuildingswerebuilt
in the 200 NorthArea;one each at the vehicleand pedestriangateentranceto
PlantsN, P, R, andj & K. Thesebuildingsservedas combinationL;ateHouseand
GuardTowerBuildingsand are located20' northof the fencelineand 33' east
of the centerlineof themainentranceroad. The groundfloorroomcontainsa
4' x 5' toiletroomin the northwestcornerexceptin Building2743-J,whereit
is omitted. Accessto the secondfloortowerroom is by an outsidewooden
stairwayattachedto the northsideof the building.

Buildingfoundationsare B" concretecurtainwalls supportinga 4"
reinforcedconcretefloorat groundlevel. The structureis coveredon the
outsidewith a 1" drop sidingand linedand sealedon the insidewith I/4"
asbestosboard. Thesebuildingsarecoveredwith built-uptyperoofinghaving
a gravelfinish.

Dimensions Volum_

Overall 13'-9"x 1g'-2"x 21' 3,170Cu.Ft. 264 Sq.Ft.
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252 SECONDARYSUBSTATION

One open frame Secondary Substation was erected just east of the
212-R Building in the North Area, to supply Plants N, P, R, and J & K with
2300 Volt power.

The Substationis a four-pole,wood frame structurewith the lower portion
supportinga bus over the 13.8/2.3KV transformerwith the upper half supporting
four pole-typeoilcircuitbreaks,disconnectswitches,lightningarrestors,fuse
mountings,etc. A 5' x 24' wood frame elevated catwalkprovides access to the
oil circuit breakers. A 3'-6" x 6'-4" x 2'-0* concrete pad supports the
transformc_. The entire structureis surroundedby a 20' x 23' x 7' wood picket
fence.

Dimen.sions Vo!um_ Area

Overall 20'-0" x 23'-0" x 38'-6" 17,710 Cu.Ft. 460 Sq.Ft.
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253 & 653 DISTRIBUTINGSUBSTATION

A total of 40 DistributingSubstationshave been provided in the 200 and
600 Areas - thirteen in 200-E, twenty-one in 200-W, four in 200-N, one at
RiverlandYards, and one in the vicinity of the MeteorologicalTower. These
Substationsare of similardesign and constructiondifferingonly in the number
and size of transformersin each bank. The 253 Substationsall have primary
voltages of 2.4 KV with secondary voltages ranging from 120 V to 140 V for
lightingand 240 V to 280 V for heatingand power. All lightingtransformersare
singlephase and most of the power transformersare likewisesingle phase except
the transformer installationsat the 221, 622, and the 6707, which are three
phase.

These Substations are of open frame construction using wooden pole
structuressurroundedby picket fences. Two types of installationswere used:
ground installationwith transformersresting on a concrete pad, and elevated
installationswith the transformersresting on an elevated wooden platform
suspendedbetweentwo poles. Installationsof the lattertype were made at the
213, 241, 291, and 622 Buildings.

On the following page is a tabulation of the 253 and 643 Distributing
Substationsgiving their locations, the primary - secondaryvoltages, phase,
number of transformers,and the KVA capacity of each transformer. All other
transformerinstallationsin the 200 and 600 Areas for lighting, heating, and
power are either charged directly to the building it serves or to 2503 & 6503
OutsideOverhead Electric Lines.
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221 CELL BUILDINGS

T, U, & B

In each ProcessPlant,T, U, & B, is a long, fiat, rectangular-shapedmass
concrete structureof which approximatelyone-quarteris below finished grade.
These buildingsare designated as Cell Buildingsdue to their design, and are
identicalin all respectsexcept Building221-T,which is 65' longer,containing
a Head-End Addition. These buildings are of extremely unusual design due to
process requirements. In other words, once the equipmentin any of the cells is
placed in operation, it will not be possible to approach it for maintenanceor
to manually remove or fit up piping. Each process group is symmetricallylaid
out, parallelingand supportingthe 221 Building. in additionto it, the group
is composedof the following: 211 Tank Farm, Building222 - Sample Preparation
Laboratory, 224 - Bulk Reduction Building, 241 - Process Waste Storage and
DisposalSystem,27] - ChemicalPreparationand Service,29] - ExhausterBuilding
and Stack, and 292 - ExhaustGas Laboratory.

The 221 Buildingstructureis separatedinto two main portions- Galleries
and Canyon,with the inside of the buildingbeing divided into twenty sections,
each encompassing two cells. Sections are 40' long with the exception of
Sections I, 2, and 20 which are 44', 43', and 43_' respectively.

Galleries: Building 221 is so designed that the control panel boards,
chemicaland servicedistribution,are locatedin three galleries,one above the
other along the front side of the building. The first gallery is called the
basementgalleryand is used principallyfor electricaldistributionand control
cabinets. The first floor gallery consists principally of a piping loft
containingsteam,water, air, and chemicalheadersas well as pipingconnections
between the panel boards and weigh tanks on the second floor and through-wall
cell piping. The second floor gallery is the control center for the cell
equipment. Each 40' buildingsectionconstitutesa separateunit and the gauge
board and weigh tank arrangementsare designed accordingly. The gauge board
panelsare installedin a row along the barricadewall betweenthe canyon and the
gallerieswith weigh tanks along both front and back walls of the gallery.

Canvon: The lower portionof the canyon below the deck level contains 40
individualconcretecells having removableconcretecell-blockcovers. A 10'-6"
x 10'-6" exhaustduct runs along the back wall of the building parallelingthe
bottom of the cells and is connected by an undergroundconcrete duct to the
29] Exhauster Buildirigand Stack for the removal of cell fumes. Immediately
above thisduct is a pipe trenchwhich also parallelsthe cells containinginter-
connecting cell piping. The pipe trench is like-wisecovered with removable,
sectional concrete block covers. The construction of the cells has been
standardizedas much as possible. The standarddesign sectionnumbers are 4 to
6 through 19. Section3 differs in that the pipe trench ends opposite cell #5.
Section5 differs in that cell #10 ismuch deeper affordingdrainageto the sewer
section. Section20 differsin that the pipe trenchterminatesoppositeCell #40
in a manner that will allow for future extensionof the building. Section ]
constitutesa large cell with two long openings for the immediatestorage of
partiallyprecessedmaterial. Section2 containstwo long openings of the same
size, one of which centersover the railroadtrack and the other houses initial
cell equipment. A reinforcedconcrete railroadtunnel,extending150' from the
front side of the building,provides rail serviceto this section.
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The equlpment installedin the cells consistsmainly of centrifugesand
vesselswith and withoutagitators,and connectingpipingbetweencell walls and
equipment. Around the peripheryof each cell are 42 flangedpiping connections
servingthe cell equipment. Specialpipingconnectorswere used allowingpipes,
conduits, and instrument leads to be connected by tightening a single nut.
Vertical connectors are used for electrical connectionsonly and horizontal
connectorsfor piping, instruments,etc.

The Canyon portion is principally served by an overhead bridge crane
equippedwith 75 and ]O-tonhooks as well as four independentmonorailhoistsof
] and ]/2-ton capacities. The crane cab is of special design and contains
specialcontrols, observationand communicationfacilities in order to remove
cell blocks, cell equipmentand cell piping by remote control. Each building
alsocontainsa secondoverheadbridgecrane, ]0-toncapacityfor maintenanceuse
only, when the building is completelyshut down.

Head-End Addition: A testing laboratoryis attached to the Head-End of
Building 221-T having the same general characteristicsas the rest of the 221
Buildings. The additionconsists essentiallyof two equipmentcells, A and B,
havingthe same lengthas cells 1, 2, 3, and 4. The essentialdifferencebetween
the testing laboratory and a standard section of Building 221 is that each
testing laboratory cell contains the equipment correspondingto that in two
standardcell sections. The 75-toncrane rails are extendedto permit the crane
to travel to the extreme end of Building 221. The addition also includes a
continuationof the basement,first and secondfloor galleries. These galleries
turn at the head-end and continue across to the rear wall of the building.

Stair Towers: Seven four-story reinforced concrete stair towers were
constructedalong the front side of the 221 Building to provide access to the
three gallery levels and the crane-cabrunway. These stair towers also house
heating and ventilatingequipment and toilet rooms for the galleries. Nine
reinforcedconcrete labyrinthedstair towers are built along the rear side of
Building 221 which provide access to the Canyon portionof the building at the
deck level. Building221-T containsan additionalrear and front stair tower for
the Head-EndAddition.

General TYpe of Construction: The foundation for the main building
structureis a reinforcedconcrete pad varying from 6' to 8' in thicknesswith
a spreadfooting. Outsidebuildingwalls are likewisereinforcedconcrete3' and
5' thick. The barricadewall betweenthe cells and canyon and the galleriesis
7' thick. The buildinghas a suspendedflat concreteroof varying from 3' to 4'
in thickness. Construction joints are provided between each section and
expansionjoints at required intervals. The inside surfaces of the cells and
pipe trench,removablecover blocks,the deck floor level in the canyon,and the
second floor control gallery are paintedwith "Amercoat"to obtain non-porous
surfaces. For any additionalinformationin regard to the installationof cell
equipment,See: Section6 - Expediences,sub-heading(b) "SpecialConstruction
Methods".

Dimensi(}ns Volume

221-T Overall B5'-2" x B75'-6"x 102' 5,4B5,220Cu.Ft. 66,319 Sq.Ft.
221-U & B Overall 85'-2" x BI0'-6"x 102' 5,09B,464Cu.Ft. 6],582 Sq.Ft.
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224 BULKREDUCTIONBUILDINGS

T, U, & B

Threereinforcedconcrete,three-storyframestructureswithconcreteand
concreteblockexteriorandinteriorwallswereconstructed- one foreachof the
200 ProcessGroups,T, U, and B. The frontof thesebuildingsis 150'fromthe
back of Building221, and is in line with the frontof Building222. Each
buildingcontainsa totalof 21 roomsnotincludingtwo stairtowers,onecloset,
one Janitor'scloset,and an elevatorpenthouse.

The back side of the main structurehas l' thickconcretewallswith a
balconyrunningaroundthreesides Thisportionof the buildingis separated
intoCellsA to E inclusive,withCellsA, B, D, and E havinga walledplatform
for supporting40" centrifuges. These cells are servedby a hand-operated
overheadcrane. In CellC, the right-handportionis a pitwhichconnectswith
an undergroundpipe tunnelthatrunsfromthe centerlineof Sections13 and 14
in Building221 to the 224 Building. The floorsin the cellsare slopedto a
trenchalongthewall in a mannersimilarto cellbottomsin Building221. The
equipmentis designedto rest uponthe floor. Boltedflangeconnectionswere
usedforcellvesselsandequipmentinsteadof thespecialpipingconnectorsused
in Building221.

The frontsideof themainstructureis reinforcedconcreteframewith8"
concreteblockpanelsand 8" and 4" concreteblockpartitions.An elevator
identicalin all respectsto Building271 is installedadjacentto the No. I
stair tower and is providedwith an outsideconcreteloadingplatformto
facilitatethe movementof chemicalsto and from trucks. The first floor
containstwo Offices,ChemicalStorageRoom,a centralVentilationRoom,which
providesfilteredand taperedair with humidification,LunchRoom,Wash Room,
ShowerRoom, two Toilet Rooms,and two LockerRooms. The second floor is
principallya Pipe Loft containingfive concretevestibulesoppositeeach
centrifugeplatform.All chemicaland servicelinesenterthebuildingon this
levelat the end of the buildingfacingBuilding222. The thirdflooris the
OperatingGallerycontaininggaugeboardsandwith tanks,etc. The bare panel
boardsare identicalin sizewiththosein Building221 and in most instances,
the arrangementof instrumentsand pipingis the same.

Theright-handportionof thebuildingistwo storieshigh,havingoutside
concretewallsI' thick. Thissectionof the buildingcontainsCellF whichis
L-shapeddue to the inclusionof an officein one corner. A mezzaninefloor
extendsacrossthe sidefacingBuilding221 uponwhicharemountedgaugeboards
andweightanksused inconnectionwithCellF. Aglass enclosureislocatedin
CellF againsttheofficewallwherethe partiallyfinishedproductis collected
for transferto the 231-WConcentrationBuilding.

Buildingfoundationsarecomprisedonreinforcedconcretewallswithspread
footings,reinforcedconcretepiersand beams,and concretepads. Floorslabs
are reinforcedconcrete4" to 12"thick. Roofsare flatreinforcedconcrete5"
to 12"thick,coveredwithbuilt-upfelt,gravelsurfacedroofing,andcontaining
8 wood frameventilatorswithmeters. Eachbuildingcontains11 singleand one
double-swingpedestriandoors,2 freightdoors,andno windows. Thewallsand
floorsin CellsA throughE, and walls,floors,and ceilingsin the Cell and
Officeare paintedwith "Amercoat"to producea smooth,impervioussurface.
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D.Imenslons _

Overall 60'-I"x ]97'x 60'-5" 507,445Cu.Ft. ]1,982Sq.Ft.
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231-W CONCENTRATIONBUILDING

In the western portion of the 200-WArea, midwaybetweenButldtng 24]-T and
Building 241-U, ts located a two-story, flat roof, reinforced concrete, frame
building with 8" concrete block panels and 4" and 8" concrete block partitions.
In this building the plant end product reaches its final process stage. The
structure is of fireproof construction throughout having most of the rooms
completely air conditioned. For the latter reason, windowshave been omitted.

The building contains a total of 57 roomsincluding approximately twenty
Laboratories for vartous purposes, several Process and Chemical Receiving and
Storage Rooms, Offices, Change Room facilities for 190 employees, air
conditioning equipment, distilled water system, ventilation and exhaust systems,
and a compressedair system. All of these facilities except one toilet roomare
located on the first floor with the secondfloor serving as a pipe and service
loft containing duct work and ftlters for the ventilation and exhaust systems.
For further reference, a ltst of all rooms giving namesand roomnumbers ts
tncluded at the end of this section.

Thecentral roof portion of the butldtng is 4'-10" higher than the east end
of the butldtng and 17'-2" above the one-story Ventilation and EquipmentRoom
which runs along the west end of the building. Thewest side of the Ventilation
and EquipmentRoomcontains fixed louvres which are protected by an 8" concrete
barricade wall that is approximately 4' from the face of the louvres and extends
4' abovethe roof. Two8' north and south corridors, A and B, are provided, one
on each side of the Celi Laboratories with emergencyexits to the outside of the
building. Corridors C and D run east and west connecting with corridor B and
have emergencyexits on the east end of the building. Corridors E and F run
north and south separating laboratories and intersect corridors C and D. Two
concrete stairways are provided for accessto the secondfloor, oneat the inside
northeast corner of the building, and the other at the south end of the
Ventilation and EquipmentRoom.

Building foundations are composedof reinforced concrete piers wtth spread
footings andconcrete walls with spread footings. Floors are reinforced concrete
varying from 4" to 12" in thickness. The walls and ceilings of the Cell
Laboratories and Vaults A and B are reinforced concrete 1' thick. Roofs are
likewise reinforced concrete 4" thick andare coveredwith built-up felt, gravel
surface roofing containing numerousopenings for intake and exhaust ducts. The
interior surface of all cxtertor concrete block walls on the first floor, except
in the Ventilation and EquipmentRoom,is plastered having a white finish coat.
All interiorpartitionsare likewiseplasteredexceptthe SampleTest Room,
InstrumentRoom,andoneOfficewhichare linedandsealedwith ]"Acoustictile
board. The LunchRoom is also sealedwith tile board. The walls, floors,
ceilings,and equipmentin rooms! to 6, B, 27, 31 to 45, VaultsA and B, and
corridorsA, B, C, D, E, and F are paintedwith "Amercoat"to obtainnon-porous
surfaces.Rooms7 and IBto 26 arepaintedwithstandardinsidewallpaint. The
buildingcontains12singleswing,outsidepedestriandoorsandfive._ouble-swing
freightdoors,threeofwhichareon the secondfloorandprovidedwithextended
monorailsfor the removalof equipment.

A reinforcedconcretesump pit ]7' x ]7' x 17-6" deep is located
approximately115'east of Building23]-W. This pit extendsapproximately4'
abovegradeandcontainsa g'xg" (25-12-S-Cb)sumptankwithagitator.The top
of the sump pit is coveredwith removableslabsof cementtile supportedby
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211 TANKFAPJIS

T, U, and B

Tank Farms were constructed for each 200 Process Group - T, U, and B, for
the handling and storage of liquid chemicals and are iocated at the rear of the
221 Buildings tn the angle between the 271Butldtng and the ratlroad tunnel to
Butldtng 221. Two car spots are provided along one of the ratlroad spurs
adjacent to the 271 Building. One car unloading pumpfor each kind of chemical
ts provided at one or the other of these car spots. The Tank Farm ts more of
less dtvtded Into two parts; verttcal storage tanks and horizontal storage tanks.

Yerttcai Storage Tanks: Nine 18-8-S-Cb verttcal storage tanks 10 ft.
dtameter by 14 ft. high are arranged adjacent to the car spots tn two rows on

concrete octagon-shaped foundations wtth wood frame access stairways andplatforms. Tanks #211 101 to #21i-105 are for 70% nitric acid, and tanks
#211-121 to #211-125 are for 75%phosphoric actd. A pump is located adjacent to
these tanks for transferring acids to Butlding 271. Tank #211-201 ts for formic
actd. A pump |s located near this tank for transfers to Buildtng 221.

Hortzontal StQrageT_nks: Stx hor|zontal storage tanks adjoin the verttcal
storage tanks on reinforced concrete cradles and are provided with wood frame
access stairways and platforms. These tanks are used as follows: #211-108 ts
a 9' x 36' of 18-8-S-Cb for the storage of concentrated nttrtc actd directly from
the tank cars. Adjacent to this tank is an 18-8-S-Cb trombone cooler and pump
for circulating the actd during the process of water dilution. After dilution
to 70%, the ac|d Js discharged Into one of the five tanks previously mentioned
and then is distributed to the 221 and 271 Buildings by two transfer pumps.

Three 9' x 36' steel tanks #211-141 t_ #211-143 are provided for the
storage of 50%caustic acid which is pumpeddirectly into Building 221. Steam
coils are provtded in these tanks to keep the causttc tn ltquld form during cold
weather. An 8' x 30' steel tank #211-161 provides storage for concentrated
su]phurtc actd and a pump ts located adjacent to tt for transferring acid to
Butld|ng 221. A second tank #211-181 of stmtlar stze ts suspended on scales for
the storage of anhydrous hydroflourtc acid. A smal] expansion tank wtth
necessary safety head gauges, pop valves, etc, is provided to prevent rupturing
of the matn tank. A pump is Installed nearby for transferring acid to #221.

Building 211-T only is equtpped with drum ftlling facilities for handltng
sulphurtc, formic, nitric, and phosphoric ac:ds.

Dtmenstons Vo]ume

Overall 120' x 188' x 35' 534,4?4 Cu.Ft. 19,832 Sq.Ft.
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216 & 316 PROCESSWASTEDISPOSALTRENCHES

Two identical,open trench,fence enclosed, process waste burlalgrounds
were constructed, one each in the 200 east and 300 Areas. Unit 216 in the 200
East Area is located on the south side of "E" Street approximately 2500 feet east
of the PowerHouse. Unit 316 is located at the northeast inside corner of the
300 Area.

Eachburtal ground is enclosed by Type#1 fencing, 150' x 250' having a 20'
vehicle gate at both ends and contains a 16' V-bottom ditch 8' deep and 200'
long. Ditches were dug parallel to the 20' area service road with spaceprovided
along the other side for a simtlar size future trench.

Fifteen feet from eachend of the trench is located a concrete benchmark
containing a stainless steel plate stamped"DANGER- Donot dig betweenmarkers".

DImenslons _

Overall 150'x 250' -- 37,500Sq.Ft.
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SAMPLEPREPARATIONLABORATORIES

222 T, U, & B

Three one-story, reinforced concrete frame structures, with concrete blockexterior and interior walls, were constructed - one for each of the 200 Process
Groups. These buildings are located betweenBuilding 224 and 292 paralleling
Butldtng 221. Eachbutldtng contains a total of 22 rooms, two outside and two
inside vestibules, and an L-shaped corridor. The rooms are used for the
following purposes:

No. 1 Receiving Room
No. 2 & 3 Offices
No. 6 Chemtcal Preparation Laboratory
No. 7 SamplePreparation Laboratory
No. 8 Balance Room
No. g SampleMeasuring Room
No. 10 Instrument Repair Room
No. ll & 19 Equipmentand Machinery Rooms
No. 12 ConferenceRoom
No. 13 Storeroom
No. 14, 16, 17,)

18, 20, 21,( Shower, Totlet, Locker and LoungeRooms
22, 23, 24 )

No. 15 Janitor's Closet

TheMain EquipmentRoomis attached to the rear of the building andhouses
mechanicalequipmentsuchas is required for alr conditioning, ventilation, water
distillation, water heating and steamvacuumjet. A separate hot water heater
and ventilation systemIs housedin roomsNo. 19 and 24 which are in the end of
the butldtng opposite Buildtng 292. A separate fume exhaust system ts provided
for the hoodstn the Laboratory Rooms. TheSampleMeasuring Roomand instrument
Repat_-Roomare tn the end of the butldtng adjacent to Butldtng 224 and are of
explosion-proof construction having walls and roof of reinforced concrete 2'
thick with a 4" concrete block wall betweenrooms. Anemergencyexit Is provided
for the SampleMeasuringRoom. The floors in roomsNo. 9 and 10 are coveredwtth
1/8" linoleum and have a 2" layer of cork insulation between 4" layers of
concrete. Ceilings and walls above6'-6" in these roomsare covered with 1"
ftbracoustlc ttle board.

Floors in roomsNo. 1, 3, 2, 6, 7, 8 and 12 are covered with 3/16" ttle,
including a 6" base. RoomsNo. 6, 7, and8 are plastered, having a white finish
coat. Inside partition walls are 4" concrete block. Roofs are reinforced
concrete 4" thick, supported by reinforced concrete beams,and covered with ]"
insulation board built-up, gravel surfaced roofing. The butldtng contains four
outside door entrances, no windows, and louvres for atr circulation.

Solvent Storage Shelter: Each222 Building ts provided wtth an openstde,
steel frame lean-to, which housesa sheet metal box for the storage of solvents.
Theseare !orated approximately 25' from the front side of the buildings between
the two outside vestibule entrances.

Dtmension_ Volume

Building Overall 64' x 160'-6"x 15'-2" 1]],562 Cu.Ft. 7,336 Sq.Ft.
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241 PROCESSWASTESTORAGEANDDISPOSALSYSTEMS

T, U, B, & C

A separate Process Waste Storage and Dtsposal System was constructed for
each 200 Operating Plant, T, U, and B, whereby the process and cooltng water
waste originating in Butldtng 221, 222, 224, 271, 291, and 292 ts etther stored
tn underground storage tanks or held up tn reservoirs unttl It can be dtsposed

of tnto the ground. Upon cancellations/ Plant C, tt wms necessary to prov!de
an additional diversion box at 241-B, _H.Pc. #241-B-145 as 241-C was retatned
wtth the exception of settllng tank Eq.Pc. #241-C-361, and retention bastns
Eq.Pc. #241-C-351, and 352.

These systems require a considerable area wtth the ground elevation below
the invert elevation of the cooltng and process waste water lines at the process
buildings. These systems were located approximately 2000' to the rear of the
221-Buildings.

process Waste St QraqeSystem -

Each disposal system is comprised of twelve 75' diameter and four 20'
diameter underground composite storage tanks, designed and constructed by
Morrtson-Bechtel-McCone Companyunder sub-contract RPG1451_; one 20' diameter
underground catch tank, designed and constructed by National Guntte Contracting
Company, under sub-contract RPG 3564_; and four diversion boxes of varying
dimensions.

I. ComDoslteStoraq_ Tanks - The twelve 75' tanks ape spaced 100' on
centers,four to a row and are numbered241-101to 241-112. The four 20' tanks
are spaced 50' on centers In a slngle row 100' from the center llne of the last
row of the 75' tanks and are numbered 241-201 to 241-204. The bottom of the
large and small tanks are 40' to 42' below the backf111 level wlth a mlnlmum
coverage of 9' above the dome of the 75' tanks.

These tanks are relnforced concrete, havlng a i/4" welded steel p!ate
11nlngwlth spherlcalbottom to reduce the posslb111tyof leakage. The steel
shell Is 18' hlgh in the 75' tanks and 25' hlgh In the 20' tanks. The 11quld
storage level Is 2' below the top of the rlm In the 75' tanks and I' below the
rlm In the 20' tanks. The outslde surfaceof the steel llnlng is covered wlth
a 3/4" layer of 3-ply waterprooflng membrane and 'Gunite" protectlon.
Foundatlons for both slze tanks are relnforced concrete havlng a mlnlmum
thlcknessof 8" wlth a 3-ply asphaltlcmembrane waterprooflngbetween the 2"
grout surfacedirectly supportlngthe tank bottomsand the concrete foundatlon
pad. The largertanks have an enlargedsectlon2' x 4'-3", Includlnga 2' spread
footlngaroundthe entlre clrcumferenceIn order to supportthe tank walls. The
smaller tanks are of the same constructlon,havlno a I'-6" x 3'-3" pad whlch
Includes a 1' spread footlng.

Tank walls for both stze tanks are i'-1" tt_tck, Including the steel ltnlng
and waterproofing. The 75' tanks have arched dol_es 15" thtck, not Including a
3/4" top layer of 3-ply membranewaterproofing. _lx of the larger tanks have
stngle trunk concrete hatchways extending from the dome to 1' above the top of
backfill. Each of the smaller tanks have double trunk concrete hatchways that
extend from the top of the flat roof slab covertnc these tanks. Air-cooled,
ftnned tube condensers are Installed over each hatchway opentng to condense fumes
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and keep them from escaping to the atmosphere.

All exposed tntertor surfaces of the steel tank ltnlngs were sandblasted
and given two coats of "Du Lux Seacrome Primer". The cetltngs of the 20' tanks
and the underside of the domes for the 75' tanks were gtven three or more
applications of magnesium ztnc-fluostltcate in order to saturate all exposed
concrete surfaces.

2. Catch_Tank - On the same center ltne as the last row of the 75'

composite storag_ tanks offset approximately 112' from tank 241-112 is a 20'
diameter 'Guntte SumpTank Eq.Pc. #241 - # 301, to recetve drainage from the
diversion boxes. This tank is 20'-3" from the bottom of the floor slab to the
top of the domeand has a 6' minimum backftll covering, A 6' thick reinforced
concrete foundation was furnished by Du Pont, having an additional 1' x 2'-6"
section with 6" spread footing around the circumference. Tank walls are 6"
thick, supporting a suspendeddomeof the same thickness. The interior surface
is painted with two coats of "Amercoat" to obtain a non-porous surface.

3. D!versto_ Boxes - Four reinforced concrete diversion boxes are located
in the immediate vicinity of the composite storage tanks tn order to divert the
process wastes from certain buildings to especially assigned storage tanks and
to provide future flexibility in storage. Foundations and endwalls are2' thick
and side walls are 18" thick. Each box is equipped with water spray nozzles for
flushing and has removable overlapping concrete covers three layers deep. Cover
blocks and the inside surfaces of the diversion boxes are painted two coats with
"Amercoat".

Within the diversion boxes, the pipe connectors and piping arrangement is
similar to those in Building 221 including steel supports, kick plates,
templates, impact wrench assembly, etc. Piping from the diversion boxes to the
underground tanks and overflow piping between tanks is carried on concrete pads
and supported by concrete piers and beams in the backftll area.

_oolin_ Water Dispos_lSyste_ -

Uphill from the process waste storage facilities is a cooling water
disposal systemconslstingprincipallyof two retentionbasinsof 500,000gallon
capacity each, #241-352 and 353. The 24" cooling water drain installed on
haunches along the rear of Building221 diischargesinto either retentionbasin
by means of shut-offvalves installedto permit change-overfrom basin to basin
and for discharge into open earthen drainage ditches. The cooling water and
third floor wastes from Building27] are connectedintothis 24" drain mentioned
above for Building 221. The processwaste from Building 224 is connected into
the same 24" drain. The coolingwater drain from Building224 is also connected
intothe 24" drain. A processdrain from Building224 is connectedto a "Gunite"
settling tank Eq.Pc. #241-351,buried uphill from the retentionbasins.

I. _t%!jnqTank - This tank is the same size and identicalto the Catch
Tank previouslymentioned. The dischargefrom the settlingtank is by means of
a manhole into the 24" main cooling water line. Cooling water drains from
Buildings221, 222, 224, 271, and 291 are earthenwareto points varyingfrom 5'
to 30' away from the building,and are terra cotta pipe thereafter.

2. Retention Basins - These basins are reinforcedconcrete dyke-shaped,
having 10" outside walls supportedby I' x 3'-10" floor pads with 6" spread
footings. The remainderof the retentionbasin bottom is 6" thick.
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271 CHEMICAL PREPARATIONAND SERVICEBUILDINGS

T,U, &B

A four-story reinforced concrete frame structure with concrete block
exteriorand interiorwalls is attachedapproximatelymidway to the back side of
each 221 Cell Building,and houses such service items as Chemical Preparation
with L;_boratory,Offices,CommunicatlonCenter,Change Room Facilities,Medical
Examinationlaboratory,Small Shops, Air Treatment,and CompressedAir Supply.
Each building containsa total of 44 rooms, not includingtwo stair towers,two
pipe shafts,two air shafts,one elevatorshaft,three vestibules,two janitor's
closets, and seven corridors,in order to accommodatethese services.

The buildingsare constructedindependentlyof Buildings221 but they abut
the side of the building adjacent to Sections 10, 11, 12, and 13. The first
floor is 4' above grade with two concreteloadingplatforms,one adjacentto the
railroad spur and the other at right angles for handling Chemicalsto and from
railroadcars and trucks. A freightelevator,8000# capacity,is locatedat the
end of the buildingadjacentto the railroadspur and serves all four floorsand
permitspassage of small items of equipmentto Building 221.

An air intakeand air supply shaft, four-storieshigh, is attached to the
front side of each buildingadjacent to the Fan Room. The air supply shaft is
lined with 2" cork insulationand the air intake shaft is equippedwith louvres
at the top of the shaft.

Building foundation and basement walls are a combinationof reinforced
concrete piers and walls with spread footings. Floor slabs are reinforced
concrete varying from 4" to 12" in thickness and are covered with Mastic Tile
only in the Toilet Rooms,ChemicalLaboratory,BatteryRoom and Mezzaninefloor.
Roofs are reinforcedconcrete slab varying from 4" to 6" in thickness and are
coveredwith built-upfelt, gravel surfacedroofing. The penthousesectionfor
the elevator shaft and No. ] stair tower extends above the main roof section.

Basement Floor - At the left hand end of the basement floor is a large
storage room for supplies in addition to two large solution tanks which are
supported from the floor and project upward to an opening in the first floor.
Two pumps are located nearby for distributingsolution from these tanks. The
back and middle front side of the basementcontains an InstrumentRepair room,
shop, Pool Crib, and Office. At the right-handoutside corner of the basement
is located a Compressor Room which supplies compressed air, both process and
instrument,to the 211,222, 224, 271, and 291 Buildings. Four air receiversare
locatedjust outsidethe right-handend of the building. On the front side of
the building,a pit is arrangedto permitmovement of large pieces of equipment
into or out of the basement. A Fan Room is locatedbetweenthe CompressorRoom
and the Shop which, in additionto supplyingair for this building,also directs
an air supply to the basement gallery of Building 22]. A small Electrical
Control Room is locatedback of the #2 stair tower and houses controls for the
Fan and Compressor Rooms.

Firsl_Floor - At the left-handend of the first floor is a large room for
storage of solid and liquid chemicals in crates and dissolving facilities
previouslymentioned in connectionwith the basement. A pipe shaft is located
to the rear of the two dissolvingtanks to permit ready access to all piping
between floors and Building221. A secondpipe shaft starts 7' above the first
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floorat the rightend of the buildingand extendslikewisethroughthe third
floor. The centralportionof the firstfloorcontainstwo Lockerand Wash
Rooms,a ShowerRoom,ToiletRoom,WaterHeaterRoom,and CleanLaundryRoom.
The right-handend of this same floor containsa Doctor'sOffice,Medical
Laboratory,WaitingRoom,twoToiletRoomsand a BatteryRoom.

SecondFloQ_- This floorcontainseightoffices,a File Room and Flre
ResistantVault,a DispatcherRoomwithtwo smalladjacentcommunicationrooms,
a LunchRoom,two ToiletRooms,and twoHeaterRoomslocatedbetweenthe stair
towersand Building221. The HeaterRoomssupplyfilteredand temperedair to
the secondfloorgalleryof Building22]. In one of the smallcommunication
rooms is installeda ]O0-circuitswitchboardand equipmentfor handlingan
independentInter-communicationsystemservingBuildings211, 221, [2]22,and
224. The secondroomcontainscommunication,signaland controlequipmentfor
door inter-locks.

ThirdFlogr- The topfloorconsistsmainlyof a chemicalpreparationroom
containinga number of 25-12-S-Cbweighing,mixing, storage tanks, and
distributingpumpsseveralofwhicharelocatedon a concretemezzaninefloor10'
abovethe thirdfloorlevel. For thiswork a ChemicalControlLaboratoryis
provided.Two HeaterRoomsarealsoprovidedbehindthe stairtowerssimilarto
the secondfloorarrangement.Two labyrinthedaccessways to the crane-cab
runwaysof Building221areprovided.The#I stairtowerprovidesaccessto the
roof. A portionof the roof has beendesignedto supporta 10,O00-gallontank
for demineralizedwater in the eventthat it becomesnecessaryto use it for
process.

Oimension_ Volume Area

BuildingOverall 58' x 170'x 67'-I0" 496,792Cu.Ft. 9,280Sq.Ft.
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272 AREASHOPS

An Area Shop was constructed in each of the 200 East and West Service Areas
adjacent to the other maintenance buildings and facilities, and was especially
equipped for assembling and fitting-up the operating equipment for the Cells in
Building 22]. The architectural features of these buildings and facilities are
similar. Building 272-E houses a Machtne Shop with lathes, milling machines,
shapers, shears, punches, drills, grinders, etc.; Electrical Shopwith a special
drying oven; Pipe Shop with pipe cutting and threading equipment and special
facing machine for truing-up flanges after heat treating; Forge and Welding Shop;
Carpenter Shop with saws, band saw, jotnter, etc.; Tool Roomwith Crib; six
Offices; and a Toilet Room• Building 272-W Contains in addition a Sheet Metal
Shop with sheer rolls, crimper, break, etc.; and a Sand Blasting Room.

The main structure of both buildings consists of a four-story structural
steel frame. A one-story frame truss supported lean-to ts attached to one stde.
Building 272-E contains ten bays with the high structural steel frame portion
extending the full length of the structure. In Building 272-W, the high portion
extends only six bays with the balance of the building a one-story wood frame
lean-to of typical post and girder construction. Building foundations are
reinforced concrete piers with spread footing having g" concrete curtain walls
between piers Both buildings are covered with 1" T & G sheathing and 1"
pattern 105, drop-siding with building paper insulation between, fastened to the
structural steel frame portion by woodpurlins belted to clips extending from the
framework. Roofs are decked with 2" T & G sheathing covered with built-up felt
roofing. Each building contains eight 42" and two 18" A.C.M. ventilators with
meters. Partitions for the Tool Room,Offices, Electrical Shop, andToilet Room
are 1/4" "Masonite" and the Forge Shopand Sand Blasting Roomare lined with 1/4"
"transite" board. The Tool Room, Offices, Sand Blasting Room, Electrical Shop
are sealed with 3/8" "Gypsum" board. Building 272-E contains 83 single and
double frame, double and triple hung windows; 5 outside pedestrian single and
double doors; 3 overhead roller railroad doors and I sliding freight door.
Building 272-E contains 69 single and double frame, double and triple hung
windows; 5 outside pedestrian single and double doors; 2 overhead roller railroad
doors; and 3 freight doors, sliding and double swing.

The south end of Building 272-E and the north end of Building 272-W is
served by a railroad spur extending through the building In order to facilitate
the handling of large tanks and heavy equipment to and from railroad cars. A
furnace car truck also runs from the north end of Building 272-E to the
273-E Heat Treating Furnace.

The high portion of Building 272-E is equipped with two ]O-ton overhead
bridge cranes 49' above the ground floor level, and Building 272-W is equipped
with one such crane. The space underneaththe cranes is fittedwith three sets
of steel frameworksimulatingthe arrangementof piping connectionswithin the
Cells of Building221. These dummy cells are orientedwith respectto the crane
and cab in a manner identicalto the actual cells in Building 221. Platform
space has been arrangedon two levels above the floor to facilitatefitting-up
work. The dummy cells are consequentlydesignedwith the slope of the floor,
height of wall connectionsfrom the floor,and spacingdimensionsof connectors
and of equipment guides. Air, Steam, Water and Electrical facilities are
arranged at each cell for the purposeof testingequipment.
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Dimension_ Yolume

272-E Building 85'-5" x 201'-9"x 68'-6" 907,509 Cu.Ft. 16,111 Sq.Ft.
(Overall)

272-W Building 85'-5" x 201'-9"x 68'-6" 718,276Cu.Ft. 16,651 Sq.Ft.
(Overall)
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273 HEATTREATINGFURNACE

OneHeatTreatingFurnacewithnecessaryfacilitieswasconstructedinthe
200 EastAreaadjacentto Building272-E,theAreaShop,forthe purposeof heat
treatingandpickling25-12-S-Cbpipingand equipment.The excessivecorrosion
met wlthin theprocessrequiresall itemsof processequipmentto be fabricated
of 25-12-S-Cb,which in turn must be heat treated in accordancewith
SpecificationsGIg-R-]. Sincea considerableamountof fit-upwork and some
fabricatedwouldbe requiredin the fieldby bothmaintenanceand construction,
itwas consideredadvisableto provideadequateheattreatingfacilitiesat the
plantsite.

HeatTreatlnaFurnace- Thisfurnacewas purchasedfromand erectedby the
Tare-JonesCompanyunderpurchaseorderRPG ]70_ on foundationsfurnishedby
Du Pont. The maximuminsidedimensionsof the furnaceare 13'-I"x 25'-I_"x
15'-10"high whichhandlesa 12 x 24' wide gaugerail car. It has a single
overheadslidingdoorfacingBuilding272. Someof the featuresof thlsfurnace
are: threezone control,eightpoundrecorderswith thermocoupleheadsin the
furnacewallsand othersextendingup throughthe bottomof the car, dual oil
pumps,constantpressureblowerwith a safetyoil cut-offswitch,24 dual fuel
oil burners,and a car-pullerto the rearof the furnacedoor.

The furnaceand heat controlequipmentis housedin a structuralsteel
frame buildingcoveredwith corrugatedasbestossiding and roofing. This
buildingis orientedeastand westwith a transfertrackrunningdirectlyfrom
the furnacebuildingto Building272-E. The FurnaceBuildinghas a gabledroof
withlouveredventilatorrunningtheentirelengthofthe ridgeandhasa lean-to
ControlandEquipmentRoomattachedto theeastendof thebuilding.An enclosed
doorshaftsectionis attachedto theoppositeend of the structurehousi_gthe
overheadslidingfurnacedoor. Six sheetmetalfurnacestacksextend2' above
the high pointof the roof in the furnacesectionfor draftpurposesand the
ControlandEquipmentRoomisprovidedwitha 24"A.C.M.roofventilator.Access
catwalksrunalongthe sidesof thefurnaceandacrosstheupperfaceof thedoor
shaftsection.This buildingcontainstwo windowsin the controlroom and four
doorsfor pedestrians.

Buildingfoundationsare a combinationof reinforcedconcretepierswith
spreadfootil_gsand concretecurtainwalls. The groundflooris a reinforced
concreteslabvaryingfrom4" to ]8" in thickness.

OuenchinqStation- Water spray quenchingfacilitiessupportedby an
overheadsteel frameworkare locatedapproximately15' from the door of the
FurnaceRoom. This sprayutilized1,200GPM and can be turnedon priorto the
removalof the car form the furnacehouseor afterthe car is in place.

Transfer,PicklingandWash Area- A transfertrackis locatedsouthwest
of the QuenchingStationto permitswitchingof cars to and from the Spray
Quench,Building272-E,and the PicklingTank.

Picklingfacilitiesconsistof a reinforcedconcretetank, carbonand
acidproofbricklined,13'-10"wide by 23'-11"longwith an averagedepthof
13'-9". The top of the tank is 4'-5"abovegrade. This tank is equippedwith
two 25-12-S-Cbsteamheatingcoilsand a steamjet syphonfor emptyingand for
addingheatedwater,HNO_,HF, andNaOH. Besidethe PicklingTank is a concrete
pavedsurfaceprovidedwith hoseconnectionsand drainsfor cleaningequipment
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after pickling. An overhead hand-operatedbridge crane supported by a steel
frameworkserves the Wash Area, PicklingTank, Transfer Truck, and a portionof
the track which runs from the Heat Treating Furnace and Spray Quench area to
Building272-E.

_hemica]and Oil StorageTank Farm - South and east of the Wash Area is a
car unloading spot and chemical storage tanks as follows: One ]0' x 14'
]B-B-S-Cbverticalstoragetank for HNO3 with a distributingpump and line to the
Pickling Tank; one B' x 30' horizontal steel storage tank equipped with an
expansiontank for HF set on a 60-ton scale and a distributingpump and line to
the PicklingTank; one g' x 36' horizontalsteel storagetank for NaOH, including
a heating coil and distributingpump to the Pickling Tank for neutralizing
purposes; and one g' x 36' horizontalsteel storage tank for fuel oll with a
gravityfeed line to the fuel pumps in the furnacebuilding. The latter tank is
surroundedby an earth dyke. Wood frame access stairsand walkways are provided
for the other storage tanks. The stationaryhorizontal storage tanks rest on
reinforcedconcretecradleswith spreadfootings. Aseparate car unloadingpump
is provided for each chemical tank adjacentto the car spot.

Dimen..s.ion@ _ Area

Overall 162' x 225' x 13'-8" to 52'-9" 368,334 Cu.Ft. 13,015 Sq.Ft.
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282 RESERVOIR& PUMPHOUSEBUILDING

In the 200-E and200-WPowerAreas, a Reservoir andPumpHouseBuilding is
located which furnishes raw water to the Filter Plant Building #283, having a
branch line to the PowerHouseButldlng #284 for an emergencysupply, andcooling
water supply lines to the Process Areas. Each system consists of an open
reservoir with an Inlet Water structure on oneside anda PumpHousebutldtng and
a Chlorine Storage structure on the other. The layout of the 282 Butldtng tn the
200-E andWAreas ts identical except for a 90" difference tn orientation between
the respective PowerAreas. That is, tn the East Area, the inlet Housets on the
west side of the reservoir and tn the West Area it ts on the north side of the
reservoir.

Inlet House: Water ts supplied to the reservoir by the 24" concrete export
line which is changedto a 24" steel pipe Just outside of the water Inlet House.
This building houses a 12" level controlled cone valve which automatically
controls the flow from the export line andallows the water to be discharged into
a small concrete weir chamber. The construction of the Inlet House ts as
follows: one-story concrete and concrete block building one-half below grade,
g" reinforced concrete foundation walls with spread footings, flat concrete tile
roof coveredwith built-up felt, gravel surfaced roofing supportedby structural
steel framing.

Reservoir: The concrete reservoir has inside dimensions of 172' x 172'
with a maximumstorage depth of 18'-6", capacity 3,000,000 gallons, and ts
provided with an overflow weir designed for 7,000 GPM. Outside reservoir walls
are tapered one side 10" to 12" thick, 8'-9" high and extend 4'-8" abovegrade.
A spread footing pad 4'-6" wide and 1' thick supports the outside walls. From
the footing pad to the bottomof the reservoir, the side slopes are on 12 andare
of Guntte construction 8" thick. This portion of the work wasperformed by the
National Guntte Contracting Companyunder subcontract RPG4335. The side of the
reservoir adjacent to the PumpHousecontains a single compartmentpumpsuction
well 5' deep and 5' wtde.

PumoHouse: The PumpHousebuilding ts a two-story structure having a
basementor pumpsection built entirely below grade adjacent to the reservoir
pumpsection pit previously mentioned. An outside concrete covered basement
stairway ts provided alongside the building for access to the PumpRoom. This
section contains three 3,000 CPM,250' head, raw water pumps,one of which has
a steam turbine drive in case of power failures. The concrete block
superstructure portion is divided into two rooms- onehousingelectrical control
equipment and the other chlorination equipment. This portion of the structure
has a sloped concrete tile roof covered with built-up felt, gravel-surfaced
roofing supportedby structural steel roof framing. The roof section of the Pump
Roomopposite the entrance to the Control andChlorinator Roomcontains a hatch-
covered opening for the removal of pumpingequipment, and ts served by an
overhead wood frame monorail system which extends from the Chlorine Storage
structure to the top o6 the PumpHouse.

ChlorineStorageStructure: As previouslymentioned,a coveredpit Is
providedadjacentto the PumpHouseforthe storageof chlorinecylinders.The
pit sectionis builtentirelyabovegradehavinga concreteslab floorand 8"
concreteblockwallsapproximately3'-6"highwithremovableasbestosboardand
wood framecovers. Each pit is capableof storingfour 30" x 72" chlorine
cylinders.
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Dimensions _

Overall 174' x 205' x 35'-2" 299,286 Cu.Ft. 32,469 Sq.Ft.
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283 FILTERPLANTBUILDINGS

The200 East andthe 200 West PowerAreas eachhavean identical four-story
concrete and structural steel frame building in which all water is filtered
except for Process Cooltng and raw water for the Power House_ Each plant
consists of a Head House for Chemtcal Feeding, Chemtcal Mixing and Contact
Chambers,two Sedimentation Basins, one Clearwell Reservoir andFtltered Water
PumpRoom. The filter plants are designed so that they can be expandedto three
bastns and ftlters if necessary. Buildtng 283-E ts oriented east andwest and
lays duewest of autldtng 284-E. au|lding 283-Wts ortented north and south and
lays due north of autldtng 284-W.

Sedimentation Basins - Contact Chambers- On the front side of the Head
Houseare ]ocated two open, reinforced concrete, Sett]tng Basins each having
instde dimensions of 17' x 51' wtth an average storage depth of 12', each
totai tng 80,000 gal]ons. Rawwater entering the ftlter plant is contro]]ed by
a Batley Water Company,filter level recorder--controller, air-operated, connected
through a standardizing relay to the 8" diaphragm-operated,double-seated, V-port
valve In the 8" raw water l tne. Eachsubsidencebasin can be dratned and flushed
out by admitting settled water at the discharge endof the empty bastn whtchw|11
flush out the sludge to the sewer. On the rtght stde of No. 1 Settling Bastn and
across the front of both bastns are constructed Baffle Ntxtng and Contact
Chambers. The Mtxtng Chamberts destgned for a retention pertod of 20 mtnutes
with a rate of flow of 800 GPHand a Baffle Contact Chamberfor each subsidence
bastn is destgned for a retention pertod of 15 mtnutes wtth a rate of flow of
400 GPH. A chlortne solutton ts applted to the raw water tnlet at the rate of
4 ppmby meansof two automatic solutton feed, vtstble vacuumWallace & Tternan
chlorinators whtch are located adjacently tn the Chlorination Room. The
foundation for the abovestructures ts a reinforced concrete pad18" thtck havtng
a spread foottng. Bastn and Chamberwalls are ltkewtse reinforced concrete
averaging 1' tn thickness.

HeadHouse- This portton of the plant ts an L-shapedbutldtng wtth the
matn portton three-stories htgh and the short sectton two-stories htgh. The
ftrst story ts reinforced concrete frame; the secondstory ts l tkewtse reinforced
concrete frame for the ChemtcalMtxtng Roombut structural steel frame for the
Ftlter portton; and the thtrd floor ts structural steel frame throughout. Roofs
for the structural steel poctton are concrete tlle sloped one way, covered wtth
butlt-up felt, gravel surfaced rooftng. Roofs for the concrete frame portton are
flat covered wtth butlt-up felt, gravel surfaced rooftng andcontatn one30" and
one 20" A.C.M. roof ventilator w,tth motor. Outstde butldtng walls are 8"concrete block andpartitions are 4' concrete block. The thtrd floor ts usedfor
dry chemtcal storage and wtll accommodatea 60-day supply of Alum, Ltme and
Carbon. Bagsand barrels of chemtcais are ratsed from the ground level to the
storage floor and transported to the respective btns by meansof a 1-ton electrtc
and a 1-ton manually-operated monorail hotst. Steel extension hoppers are
provlded for each of the two Alum and the two Lime feeders, each hopper havtng
a capactty of 900# sufficient for 24-hour operation. Hoppersare servtced by a
gravlmetrtc feeder on the floor below. These feeders are automatically
controlled by the raw water tnfluent motor. In addttlon to the AlumandMtxtng
Feeders, the second floor contatns a manually-controlled Carbon Feeder. The
ftrst and secondfloors adjacent to the Settltng Bastns house two 14' and 16'
Roberts Ftlters rated at 400 GPMeach whtch corresponds to 1.8 GPMper square
foot. Each ftlter can be back-washedat the rate of 4200 GPMby meansof a back-
washpumpInstalled below tn the ground floor. The ftlter bedsare supportedon
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'Wheeler Bottoms' covered wtth gravel, sand, and "Anthaftlt". Theground floor
level contatns a sub-level ptpe 9allery adjacent to the base of the ftlters and
an Offtce and Laboratory andChlorine Roomat rtght angles to the ftlters. Thts
floor ts also provided wtth Toilet and WashRoom.

Clearwell andPumoRoom- Along the back stde of the HeadHousets iocated
a sub-level reinforced Concrete covered Cleave11 Reservoir and Ftltered Water
PumpRoombutlt enttrely below 9rade. The C1earwe11Reservoir has a storage
capactty of 200,000 gallons; the PumpRoomcontains three 600 GPHftltered water
pumpsand one 600 GPHsanttary and ftre pump. The latter pumpand one of the
filtered water pumpsare driven by 55 HP non--condensingsteam turbtns as
Insurance agatnst power failures. The PumpRoomhas been provtded wtth force
ventilation and a hatched opening wtth an overheadmonoratl for the removal of
pumpingequipment. The walls for this section of the plant are reinforced
concrete 1' thtck wtth spread foottngs havtn9 an 18" wall betweenthe PumpRoom
andthe Clearwe11. The fioor tn the Clearwell ts sloped on three stdes similar
to 8uildtng 282 and contatns a 5' x 5' suctton well adjacent to the PumpRoom.
The roof ts reinforced concrete 4" thick covered wtth butlt-up felt, gravel
surfaced rooftng extending approximately 6" abovegrade.

Dimenstons _ _,&

Overall 75'-3" x 138' x 55' 205,892 Cu.Ft. 8,670 Sq.Ft.
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284 POWERHOUSES

There ts one 284 PowerHousein eachof the 200 East andWestPowerAreas.
Both of these buildings are Identical in design, size, andequipmentexcept for
a few minor changes. These buildings are designated as Power Housesbut are
primarilyBoilerHouseswith eachcontainingonlya 750 KW Turbo-Generatorfor
emergencyservicesuchas buildinglightsandmotorsthatmust be maintainedin
case of powerfailures.

EachPowerPlantconsistsof the followingstructures:Main PowerHouse
Building;tworeinforcedconcreteStackspartlcallylined,CoalHandlingConveyorSystem, including two Track Hoppers,Crusher House, and two Transfer Houses, an
OpenCoal Storage Ptt; and Salt Dissolving Pit, Including a Brine PumpHouse.
The layout of the 284 Buildings tn the 200 East and West Areas ts Identical
except for a go" difference in orientation betweenthe respective PowerAreas;
that is, in the East Area the PowerHouseis oriented north and south, east of
the Reservoir and Filter Plant Buildings, and in the West Area it is oriented
east andwest, south of these Buildings.

The type of construction and floor plan arrangementof these buildings is
the sameas for the 184 PowerHouseswith the exception that Buildings 184 are
5' wider and 56' longer, housing an additional 100,000# per hour boiler. The
Stacksforthe 184and284 Buildingsareof similardesignandwerebuiltby the
RustEngineeringCompanywiththe Stacksforthe 284 Buildingbeingconstructed
under subcontractRPG 587_. The latterStacksare g' I.D. at the top and
250'highwhichis 2' lessin diameterat thetop and 50' lowerthanthe Stacks
for the I84 Building.CoalHandlingConveyorSystemsfor all buildingsare of
the samedesignand capacitywith variablelengthconveyorsand variablesize
CoalStoragePits. For furtherdetailsintheconstructionof Building284,see
"BuildingDescription184B, D, & F - PowerHouses".

Dtmens!ons _

PowerHouse(Overall) 73' x 156' x BO' 639,542 21,144
Coal Handling System

(284-E - Overall) 71' x 513' x 88' 90,000 5,780
Coal Handling System
(284-W- Overall) 71' x 483'x 88' 86,500 6,0go

CoalStoragePit
(284-E- Overall) 310'x 350'x 11' 1,138,500 103,500

CoalStoragePit
(284-W- Overall) 260'x 390'x 11' 1,138,500 ]03,500

SaltStoragePit
(Overall) 18' x 32' x 12' .....4,704 __._.J.lJ

Total- 284-E ],869,246 130,840

Total - 284-W 1,872,746 131,150
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291 EXHAUSTERBUILDINGAND STACKS

T, U, & B

Three exhaust systemswere constructed, one for eachof the 22I Buildings,
to provide adequate ventilation for the "canyon"portions of these buildings.
Building 291 conststs of a stack, three blowers, control house, and an
undergroundinlet and exhaust duct system.

: The stacksare reinforcedconcreteshells,200'tall,havinganIndepe acid-proofbrick linlng5' insidediameterat the top, and were
erectedby the Rust EngineeringCompanyon purchaseorderRPG 173_. Stack
foundationsare reinforcedconcrete,octagon-shaped,7' thick,and were built
havingthe top of the stackfoundations,in all cases,Ig'belowthe deck level
of the 221 Buildingand 187'from the head face of thesebuildings,with the
exception of the 221-T, in which case the stack was located 252' from the head
face. The stack foundation is so oriented that the breeching opening ts on the
axts parallel to the 221 Building, with the opening facing in the head end
direction. An access door was provided opposite the breech opening, as well as
ladderrungs,lightningprotection,and stainlesssteelbreeching.A stainless
steel pan was installedin the bottomof the stack and connectedto a 4"
chemical-waredrainencasedinthestackbaseto carryoffcondensateor flushing
_ter. The top 50' exteriorsurfaceof the stackis paintedwith an acid-
resistingpaint. Three3" 1B-8Cb linesrun undergroundfroma pointoutside
Building221 (oppositeCells5,6 and7) to a pit adjacentto the stack,inwhich
area Islocatedan arrangementof threestainlesssteelsteam-jetsyphonswhich
dischargeto the stackbreechingby specialnozzles. This area is partially
enclosedbyreinforcedconcretecurtainwallsand roofslabto protectthepiping
in thissection.

Exhaust FBns: Three stainlesssteel fans are mounted on concrete
foundationswhichareadjacentto theinletandoutletairducts,withthe latter
fan beingsteam-poweredand enclosedin the controlhouse. Thesefansare in
linewith the stackbreechingparallelto the 221 Building. Exhaustgas is
removedfrom the inletduct by meansof metalductwork betweenthe concrete
inletduct andthe fan andfromthe fan to the outletconcreteduct,then It is
exhaustedto the stack.

ControiHouse: This buildinghousesthe thirdfan furthermostfrom the
stack,steamengine,and controls The structureIs reinforcedconcreteand
concreteblockhavinga g"curtainwallfoundation,8" thickfloorslab,8"thick
concreteblockwalls,anda 6" thickconcreteflatroofslabcoveredwithbuilt-
up felt,gravelsurfacedroofing. It containstwo doors,one doubleand one
singledoor,and one window. The buildingis steamheated.

Inle_andOutle)Ducts: Theinletductconsistsof an L-shapedunderground
concretepassagewaywith the main part4' wide by 7' high,whichrunsat right
anglesto the lineof the fansand the 221 Buildingand directlyconnectswith
the centerline of Section3, that is, betweenCellsB and 6 of Building221.
The lattersectionof the inletductparallelstheoutletductand is separated
only by a concretewall. Walls are, in most cases, 12" thick reinforced
concrete,havingthe insidesurfacespaintedwith bitumastic.
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Dimensions Volume Area

Control House
(Overall) 17-6" x 18'-10" x 17'-8" 5,830 330

Fan Bases (2) 7 -3" x 10'-8" x 6'-9" 978 145
Stack Base (I) 23 -0" x 23'-0" x 7'-0" 2,580 529
Stack (I) I.D. II-10-3/8" I.D. 6'-6" 200' High

O.D. 13 -10-3/8" O.D. 7'-6"
Pit Section (i) 13 -10" x 13'-10"x 8'-0" 1,520 190

Total I0,908 1,089
Cu.Fto Sq.Ft.

INLET DUCT

Height Width
O.D. I.D. O.D. I .D. .Length Volume

9'-0" 7'-0" 6'-0" 4'-0" 204'-6" 70,330
9'-0" to 6'-6" 7'-0" to 4'-6" 7'-I0" 6'-6" 49'-0" 2,156

OUTLETDUCT

, ?'-0" to 10'-9" 4'-0" to 8'-9" 5'-0" 3'-0" 47'-0" 1,551
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292 EXHAUSTGAS LABORATORIES

T,U,&B

Three reinforced concrete and concrete block, one-story buildings were
constructed,one adjacent to each 291 Exhauster Building and Stack for the
purpose of testing exhaust gases for toxic fumes. These buildings lie
approximately40' from the center line of the exhaust stack in the directionof
the 222 Buildings. A two-inch18-8Cb overheadsamplingline runs from the stack
to each building.

The type of constructionused was as follows: 9" reinforced concrete
curtainwall foundation;4" reinforcedconcrete floor;8" concreteblock walls;
and 4" reinforced concrete flat roof slab, supported by concrete beams, and
coveredwith built-upfelt, gravel surfacedroofing. Each buildingcontainstwo
outsidedoors, no windows, and two roof ventilators. An overheadwooden catwalk
along one side of the buildingprovidesaccess to the upper buildingequipment.

Dimensions Volume Are____a

Building (Overall) 16' x 21' x 19'-7" 6,621 Cu.Ft. 336 Sq.Ft.
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2701-WA GATEHOUSEBUILDING

Onewood frame,one-story,flat-roof,gatehousebuildingwas constructed
adjacentto the accessgateservingthe 23]enclosure.Buildingfoundationsare
plainconcretecurtainwalls8" thicksupportinga 4" floorslab. The structure
is coveredon theoutsidewithI" dropsidingand is linedand sealedwith3/16"
asbestosboard. Roofingisbuilt-upfeltoverI"T &G sheathing.The building
containssevensingleframe,doublehungwindowsand one singledoor.

Dimensions Volume

Overall 9'-2"x 10'-6"x 13'-7" ],304Cu.Ft. g7 Sq.Ft.
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2704 SUPERVISORS'OFFICE BUILDINGS

An identical,one-story,L-shaped,wood frame,gable roof, officebuilding
was constructedin each ServiceArea to house the Supervisors'Offices for the
200 East and West Areas. Building 2704-E lays north of the Area Shop and west
of the First Ald Building,and Building2704-W lays south of the Area Shop and
east of the First Aid Buildingin the respectiveareas. Each buildingcontains
a total of 27 rooms including two Toilet Roomsand a Telephone Exchange Room
which houses the telephone switchboard.

Outside building foundation walls are 8" concrete block laid on plain
concrete spread footings and intermediate supports are reinforced concrete piers
with spread footing covering the center girders and columns. Buildings are
floored throughout with 1" T & G end-matched flooring laid 3' above finished
grade except the Toilet and Janitor's Closet which ts also covered with 1/8"
"Jaspe" linoleum. Outside building walls are covered with 1" T &G sheathing and
drop siding with building paper insulation between. Exterior walls, room sides
of corridors and one side of cross partitions are lined with 3/16" asbestos board
except for the walls of the Toilet Roomwhich are lined with 1/4" tempered
Presdwood. Buildings are sealed throughout with 3/8" Gypsumboard. Roofs are
gabled and hipped with a 6 on 12 pitch and are covered with built-up felt roofing
over 1" T & G sheathing. Each building contains a 6' L-shaped corridor
connecting with four single outside pedestrian doors; and 33 single frame, double
hung windows. Woodenlouvres are provided in the gable end of each building for
attic ventilation. The hot water heater for each building is mounted in the
attic over the Toilet Room.

Dimensions Volume

Overall 95'-3" 119'-4"x 25' 165,866Cu.Ft. 6,518 Sq.Ft.
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CHANGE HOUSES

2707 EA, WA & 3707 B

Three identical, one-story, wood frame, Change House Buildings were
constructedadjacent to the Power House in the 200-E, 200-W, and 300 Areas to
serve the personnelworking in the power areas. Each building contains five
rooms; namely, Locker Room having a capacity of 22 individual lockers, Lunch
Room, Toilet Room with lavatory,Heater Room and Vestibule.

Buildingfoundationsare comprisedof 8" concreteblock walls laid on plain
concrete spread footings. Floor slabs are 4" plain concrete haunched under
partitions. The outsideof the buildingis coveredwith I" T & G sheathingand
I" drop sidingwith buildingpaper insulationbetween. The insideof all rooms,
except the Heater Room, is lined with 3/16" asbestos wall board. Roofs are
slopedone way and are coveredwith built-upfelt, gravel surfacedroofingover
i" T & G sheathing,and contain one ]2" and one ]8" A.C.M. roof ventilators.
Eachstructurecontainsone outsidepedestriandoor and nine singleframe,double
hung windows.

Dimensions Volume

Overall Building 16' x 43'-10" x 15' 10,515 Cu.Ft. 701 Sq.Ft.
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2707 CHANGE HOUSES

Two identical, wood frame, one-story Change House Buildings were
constructedin the 200 East and 200 West Areas adjacentto the 272 Area Shop in
order co serve the personnelworking in the ServiceAreas. These buildingsare
rectangular in shape with a lean-to Heater Room attached to the side of the
buildingoppositethe Shower Room, and have an outside vestibuleat each of the
three pedestriandoorways. Each buildingcontainsa total of six rooms;namely,
Locker Room having a capacityof 209 individuallockers, Lunch Room, Wash Room,
Shower Room, Toilet Room and Heater Room.

Buildingfoundationsare comprisedof B" concreteblockwalls laidon plain
concretespreadfootings. Floorsare 4" plain concretehaunchedunder partitions
with the exceptionof the Heater Room which has a cinder floor. The outsideof
each building is coveredwith I"T & G sheathingand I" drop sidingwith building
paper insulationbetween. The insideof the exteriorwalls of the Locker Room
are lined with I/4" presdwoodto the ceiling. All walls of the Lunch Room are
lined with the same 8' high, having a drop ceiling of 3/8" Gypsum board. Wash
Rooms and Toilet Rooms are lined with I/4" tempered presdwoodto the ceiling.
The Shower Room walls are lined with I/4" asbestosboard. Roofs are sloped one
way and covered with built-up felt, gravel surfaced roofing over 1" T & G
sheathing and are provided with two 18" and three 24" square wood frame roof
ventilators. Each building contains three outside pedestriandoors; a double
outsidedoor to the Heater Room; sixteensingle frame,double hung windows; one
double frame pivot window; and two double frame, double hung windows.

Dimensions Volume Area

Overall 37'-6" x 88'-2" x 15'-10" 38,BI0 Cu.Ft. 2,551 Sq.Ft.
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ESSENTIALMATERIALSTOREHOUSES

1713BA, DA, FA,& 2713EA, WA

The one-story,wood frame,shed roof DivisionWarehousesbuilt in the
I00-B,D, F and200-EandW TCAreasformerlyusedforconstructionpurposeswere
takenover by Operationsat the closeof constructionand assignedpermanent
buildingnumbers- 1713-BA,DA, FA and 2713-EA,WA. Buildings1713-BAand
1713-DAare both oriented east andwest, north andwest of Buildings 184 and ]88;
Building 1713-FA is oriented east and west, south of Building 190-F;
Building 2713-EAis oriented east andwest at the southwestcorner of "D" and5th
Streets, andBuilding 2713-WAts oriented north and south on 3rd Street between
"C" and "D" Avenues. A railroad spur runs along one side of each building and
woodenunloading platforms 4' high have been provided along each side of the
warehousesto facilitatethe movementof materialand equipmentto and from
railroadcars and trucks. Inclinedrampsextendinsidethe warehousesas the
floorlevelof thesebuildingsis set on naturalgrade.

Eachbuildingissixteenbayslong,fivebayswide,seton 16'centersand
isdividedas follows:BaysI and2 ToolRoom;Bays3, 4, 5 and6 Miscellaneous
Storage,includinga Cash SalesOffice;Bays 7, 8, and 9 ReceivingPortion,
includingfourOffices;Bays10, 11, 12 and 13 EquipmentStorage.

The typeof constructionusedfor thesebuildingsIs as follows:Postand
girderconstructionwithcolumnpostsset on woodmats;2' plankfloorlaidon
2 x 6 sleepers;4' on centers;outsidebuildingwallscoveredwithI/2"exterior
Gypsumboardexceptfor Building2713-WAwhichhas I" T & G sheathingcovered
with rollroofing;shedroofslopedtwowaysand coveredwithrollroofingover
1" T & G sheathing;insidepartitionsare I"T & G sheathing.Eachbuildingis
providedwithonesingleoutsidepedestriandoor,five7'x 8' slidingdoors,and
33 singleframe,doublehungwindows.

Dimensions Volume Area

Overall 92' x 208'x 16' 228,616Cu.Ft. 19,714Sq.Ft.
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2713-WB MISCELLANEOUSSTOREHOUSE

The "Butler"sheetmetal,igloo-typehuterectedin the 200-WTC Area and
formerlyusedforthe storageof processequipmentwas takenoverby Operations
at the closeof Constructionand assignedpermanentbuildingnumber2713-WB.

Building2713-WBis orientedeastand weston "C"Avenuebetween3rd and
4th Streets. Thisbuildingis semi-cylindricalhavinga 2" plankfloorlaidon
4" x 4" sleepers,6" channelbow-trussframingcoveredwith No. ]2 gauge
corrugatedsheetiron. Eachend containsa double-hingedvehicledoor and two
six-lightbarnsashwindows.

Dimensions Volume

Overall 41' x 150' x 20'-6" gg,o00 Cu.Ft. 6,350 Sq.Ft.
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2716 AUTOMOTIVEREPAIRGARAGES

Thewoodframe,one-story,gableroofTransportationRepairShopsbuiltin
the 200 Eastand 200WestTC Areasforconstructionpurposeswere takenoverby
OperationsatthecloseofConstructionandassignedpermanentbuildingnumbers-
2716-Eand2716-W. Building27]6-Eis orientednorthandsouthat thesouthwest
cornerof "C" and 7th Streets. Building2716-Wis orientednorthand southat
the northwestcornerof we" and 6th Street. Adjacentto each buildingare
locatedtwo electricallydrivengasolinepumpsand two undergroundfuel oil
storagetanks.

Thesebuildingsareof thefollowingconstruction:6" plainconcretefloor
slab foundationhaunchedaroundthe perimeterand under intermediatecolumn
supports;postandgirderconstruction;outsidewallscoveredwith]/2"exterior
Gypsumboard;insidepartitionsandceilingsforoffice,SparePartsStorageand
Tire StorageRooms,1" T & G sheathing;gabledroof4 on 12 pitch-coveredwith
rolledroofingover 1" T & G sheathing.

Each buildingcontains@ bays,5 of whichare providedwith ]2' x ]2'

double-swing,hinged,doors. Bay No. I containsa.3' x 32' x 5' deep concretegreasepit. Bay No 2 is equippedfor tire repair Bay No. 3 is dividedinto
3 rooms;an Office,SmallPartsStorageRoom,and TireStorageRoom. Bays No.
4, 5 and6 areforAutomotiveRepair.Aconcreteapron6' wideextendsalongthe
frontsideof eachbuilding.Inadditionto thevehicledoors,eachbuildingis
providedwith two singleoutsidepedestriandoorsand 15 singleframe,double
hungwindows.

Dimensions Volume

Overall 46' x 90' x 24'-6" 72,800Cu.Ft. 3,600Sq.Ft.
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2723-W LAUNDRY

In the 200-WService Area, southwest of the 272-WArea Shop, ts located a
one-story, woodframe, gabled roof building. Th|s butldtng housesLaundry and
ShoeRepatr Equipmentservtng both the 100 and 200 Areas, and contatns a total
of 12 rooms; namely, WashRoom,Presstng Room,Laundry Storage and Receiving
Room,Sorting Room,two Testtng Rooms,Glove WashtngRoom,Shoe Repatr Room,
Store Room,Offtce, Totlet, ShowerandLocker Room,and Rest Room. The Locker
Roomhas a capactty of 20 individual lockers.

The type of construction used for thts buJldtng ts as follows: 8" platn
concrete curtain walls and concrete piers with spread footings for intermediate
column supports; 4" concrete floor slab throughout, outstde walls 1" T & G
sheathing and drop siding with building paper Insulation between; gable roof 6
on 12 pitch covered with built-up felt roofing over 1" T & G sheathing. The
tnsJde face of all exterior walls, all partitions, low partitions and ceilings
over the Offtce, Testtng Rooms,Glove WashtngRoom,Women'sToilet-Locker Room
andRest Roomare ltned andsealed wtth 3/16" asbestosboard. Lowpartitions are
usedbetween the WashRoom,Presstng Room,andSorttng Room, Across the west end
of the butldJng ts a 4' potnt roof extension 8'-4" above the htgh point of the
floor protecting the Receiving and Delivery Roomdoors. A hot water heater ts
suspendedtn the attic above the Testtng Roomand Office. Three 24" A.C.M.
motor-driven ventilators are provided in the ridge for ventilation. Thts
building contains: four single outside pedestrian doors, one sltdJng outside
door, and 24 stngle frame, double hungwtndows.

Dimp_nsions _

Overall 40'-2" x 110'-8" x 23'-3" 78,183 Cu.Ft. 4,283 Sq.Ft.
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252 SECONDARYSUBSTATION

Twoframe, partially openSecondarySubstationswith attached concrete and
concrete block switch houseswere constructed. Oneprovides the 200 East Area
and the other the 200 West Area wtth 2300 volt power. Both are located in
respective PowerAreas as follows: 252-E is north of the 283-E Ftlter Plant, and
252-Wis east of the 283-WFtlter Plant.

FencedA_a: The outside area is enclosed by a 7' picket fence and
contains a six-pole, wood frame, bus structure over the two main 13.8/2.3 KV
transformers supported by separate 4' x 7' x 3' concrete pads. This structure
also supports two small, low-voltage transformers providing 240/120 V power for
the transformer fans.

5wttc_House: This butldtng houses 2300 V swttchgear mnd test rack
equipment. The wails are supported by a 1' thick concrete floor slab haunched
around the perimeter for additional strength. Walls are concrete block 8" thick.
Roof consists of pre-cast concrete tile, supported by steel roof framing, and
covered with built-up felt, gravel surfaced roofing. A 24" A.C.M. roof
ventilator provides ventilation. This building has one single and one double
door, but no windows.

Dimenstons _

Overall 27'-4" x 34'-0" x 35'-7" 24,600 Cu.Ft. g30 Sq.Ft.
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305 PILEBUILDING

This buildingis locatedin the northwestcornerof the 300 Area, and
consistsprincipallyof a largeoblong,steel-framed,concreteblock,gable-
roofedstructure.Themain axisof thebuildingison an east-westline. At the
westendof the mainstructurearetwosmallstorageroomsspanningthewidthof
thebuilding,witha fanroomabove.Alongthesouthsideof thebuildingat the
west end are an InstrumentRoom,Supervisors'Office,Lockerand ToiletRoom,
GeneralStorageRoom,and an ApparatusRoom.

The buildingis steel-framedthroughout;wallsare of 8" concreteblock
constructionon the outsideand4" betweenrooms. Theroofconsistsof two-ply,
44#,andone-ply15# feltappliedwithhotasphalton a pre-casttiledeck. The
air entering the building is washed and circulated,and a pressure of
approximatelyI" of water is maintained.The InstrumentRoom itselfis air-
conditionedand the air-conditioningequipmentis containedin the General
StorageRoom. Thereare five36"ventilatorson the roofof themainstructure,
one 30"ventilatoron theroofof the EquipmentRoom,andtwo30" ventilatorson
the roofsof theStorageRooms.Therearenooutsidewindowsin thebuildingand
all outsidedoorsexcepttwo pedestriandoors are B' square,metal-sheathed
slidingdoors. Floorsof the buildingareof 8" reinforcedconcretethroughout,
seton concretewall foundationsand concretepierswith spreadfootings.

The InstrumentRoom has a 4" concreteflooron I" Celotex. It has a
suspendedceilingon I"AcousticTile,1"Celotexand2" blanket-typeinsulation.
Wallsconsistof I" AcousticTile insideof I" Celotexon 8" concreteblocks.
The wall facingthe main structurecontainssevenwindows,each 4_' wide by 7'
in height.

Themain structureof thebuildingisunobstructedand is 120'longby 55'
wideby approximately38_° high. Half-waybetweenthe eastandwestendsof the
main structure,and 8' fromthe southsideis a concrete-enclosedbarricadeor
Pile,28'-3"longby 28'-2"wideby 24'-6"abovethe floorlevel. On the west
side of the Pile is a chargingmachineconsistingof a rollerconveyor31'-10"
long by 2'-3"wide. Runningon thisconveyoris a chain-driveelectric-powered
pusher.On theeastsideof thePile,isa receivingmachineidenticalindesign

r 'to the cha glngmachine,exceptthatthereis no pusher Alongthe northside
of the Pile,and parallelingboththe chargingand receivingmachines,are two
rollerconveyors. Each conveyoris 86'-3"long by I'-9"wide. Above the
chargingmachineis a 4,000#capacity,electriclifthoist. A secondidentical
hoistis locatedabovethe receivingmachine.

The Pile itselfconsistsof fifty-onelayersof graphiteblock fully
enclosedby concreteapproximately5' in thickness.The graphitesectionis
approximatelyan 18'cube. On thetop,chargingface,and southside,the Pile
consistsprincipallyof a numberof staggeredconcreteblockswhich can be
removedif necessary.The enclosureis completedby pouredconcrete. Through
the graphiteportionof the Pile,fromthe chargingto the dischargeface,are
51g circularholes. In addition,there are 20 rectangularholes extending
throughthe graphiteand concretefromthechargingfaceto the dischargeface.

Abovethe Pileis one solidverticalmetalsafetyrodwhichcan be dropped
througha hole intothe Pile. In addition,thereis a second,cable-operated,
metalsafetyrodon thetop of the Pilefor loweringsmallmetalpalletsor shot
down anotherhole in the Pile. On the south side of the Pile, are three
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electrically-operated,solid metalhorizontalcontrolrodswhichenterthe Pile
throughholesin the side. Theserodsare approximately32' in length.

Thisbuildingis approximately163'longby 87' widex Bi' in height. It
has an area of 7,000squarefeet,and a displacementvolumeof 247,000cubic
feet.
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313 METALFABRICATIONBUILDING

One MetalFabricationBuildinghas beenprovidedfor the 300 Area. This
one-story,thick-set,T-shapedstructureis locatedin the centerof the area
approximately100 feet east of the 314 Building. In the centralportion,the
buildingcontainsspacefornumerouselectricfurnacesandmetalpresses,canning
process#I, canningprocess#2, recoveryprocess,a weldingarea,a carwashing
area,a can washingarea,two offices,and a toilet. The protrudingwestern
portionof the buildingcontainsa controlroom, a tool room and shop, a
storeroom,women'srestroomandtoilet. The protrudingeasternportionof the
buildinghousescanningprocess#3.

Thisstructureconsistsof a 4" reinforcedconcreteslab floorsupported
on reinforcedconcretefoundation,structuralsteelframing,concreteblockwalls
and a pre-castconcreteslab roof with tar and gravelsurface. The interior
partitionsare of concreteblockand concretebrick.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare Ig9_'x IB2_'x 20'. The
cross-sectionalarea is 33,020squarefeet,and the displacementvolume is
609,700cubicfeet.
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314 PRESSBUILDING

One PressBuildinghas been providedfor the 300 Area. This one-story,
gableroofbuildingis locatedinthe centerof the areaapproximately150'east
of the 313 Building.This buildingis rectangularis shapewiththe long axis
runningeastandwest. A wing is locatedalongthe northsideof the building
at the east end. The structurehas a reinforcedconcretefloorsupportedon
reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls and piers,structuralsteel framework,
concreteblockwalls and corrugatedasbestosroof. A 36" continuousroof
ventilatorwith operabledampersextendsalongthe gableroof for almostthe
entirelengthof the building.

Locatedwithinthe main portionof the buildingare the majorpiecesof
equipment,such as the 1,000 ton extrusionpress, electric furnaces,
straighteningmachine,etc. A 7_-tontravelingcranerunsthe entirelengthof
the buildingon elevatedrailsextendingalongeithersidewall of the building
16' abovefloorlevel. At the eastend of thebuildingis locatedan autoclave
platformandcranerepairplatform.Fourunitheaterswithair-intakeopenings
are located,one at eitherend and two alongthe southside of the structure.
A ControlRoom,Office,Toilet,andthepumpingunitsforthe 1,000-tonextrusion
pressarelocatedin the smallwing. Thewallsof the officeandtoiletare of
concreteblock,whilethe ceilingsare of concrete. The wallsof the control
room are 7' high framepartitionsof 3/16"asbestosboard,one sideonly. No
ceilingis provided. Outsidethe northsideof the buildingjust westof the
wing is locateda concreteand steelplatform12'wide by IB'long,whilealong
thenorthwallof the buildingarelocatednumerousgas cylinders.Fumeexhaust
ductsare locatedon eitherside of the structure.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare Ig9_ x got x 40',and the
cross-sectionalarea is 14,842 square feet. The displacementvolume is
475,650cubicfeet.
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321 SEPARATIONBUILDING

One SeparationBuildingwas constructedin the south portionof the
300 Area approximately100 feet southof the 3706Building. It is a two-story
partiallybelowgrade,reinforcedconcreteframe,windowlessstructure,with
concreteandconcreteblockexteriorand interiorwalls. The buildingcontains
14 rooms,not includingstairwellsand closets. The buildingfoundationsare
composedof reinforcedconcretewallswithspreadfootingsandsupportreinforced
concreteslab floorsvaryingfrom4" to 12" in thickness.

The southhalfof the structureisone-storyhigh,havingoutsidewallsof
concreteI' in thickness.This sectionof the buildingcontainsa ]2' below
ground levelcell area which extendsthe entirewidth of the buildingand
containsnumeroustanksor cells. A Mezzaninefloorrunsalongthe southwall
of this buildingon whichare mountedgaugeboardsand weighttanks. The 38'
spanroofoverthisportionof thebuildingisof reinforcedconcretediminishing
in thicknessfrom I' 8" at the walls to 10" at the centerand has a tar and
gravelsurface. A 3-tonrailcranewith 35' spanruns the lengthof this area
justbelowthe roof abovethe numerouscellunits.

The northhalfof the structurecontainson the belowgroundlevelfloor,
a largechemicalstorageroominthe northwesthalf,a processair conditioning,
heating,and ventilatingequipmentroom in the northeasthalf,with #I sample
roominthenortheastcorner.At thislevela pii_;_alleryrunsthe entirewidth
of thebuildingbetweenthecellareaon thesouth_,dtheequipmentandchemical
storageareaon thenorth. A largechemicalpreparationroom is locatedon the
secondfloorabovethe chemicalstorageroom. This areaalso containson this
floor,an office,largelockerroomwithtoilet,cleaningroom,receivingroom,
lunchroom,laboratory,and sampleroom#2.

Alongthe centerof the buildingabovethe pipe galleryis locatedthe
controlgallery. Above the north half of the buildingis a 6" reinforced
concreteslab roof with tar and gravelsurface. Numerous16" and 20" roof
ventilatorsare locatedin the roof. A largereinforcedconcreteplatformruns
alongthe west portionof the northwall and a smallerreinforcedconcrete
platformis locatedat the southeastcornerof the building.

Four largeundergroundsteeltanksencasedwith two-plymembranewater-
proofingand completelyenclosedin pouredconcreteare located120 feet south
of thisbuilding.The topsof thesetanksare3_ feetbelowgrade. Numerous4"
diameterpipingoutletsprotrudeabovethe surfaceof the ground. Stainless
Steelpiping,buriedat least2 feetbelowgrade,slopesdownfromthe 321 cell
areato thesetanks. An area96 feetsquareabovethe tanksis enclosedby an
8 footmetallink fence.

The overalldimensionsof thisbuildingare122'x 87_'x 33' The cross-
sectional area is 10,675 square feet, and the displacement"volume is
323,300cubicfeet.
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3706LABORATORY

3706-A AIR CONDITIONINGEQUIPMENTBUILDING

One Laboratoryand its adjacentAir ConditioningEquipmentBuildinghave
beenprovidedfor the 300 Area The Laboratoryis a large,one-storybuilding
roughlyrectangularin shapewi'tha centercourtat oneendand an opencourtat
theotherend. It is locatedinthesouth-centralportionof theareaJustsouth
of the main gate road,with its long axis runningeast and west. The Air
ConditioningEquipmentBuildingis locatedjusta fewfeetsouthof andparallel
to the LaboratoryBuilding.

Laboratory- This buildinghas a concretefloorwith mastictilecovering
supportedby concretefoundationwalls. Exteriorwallsareof dropsidingover
I' T & G sheathingexceptfor the southeastportionof the buildingwherethe
walls are of concreteblocks. The gable roof which is supportedby wooden
raftersand I" T & G sheathingis a built-uproofof asphaltfelt. The inner
sideof the exteriorwallsand bothsidesof partitionsare of asbestosboard,
whileceilingsare of 3/8" gypsumboard. Two firewallsof brickare located
near the centerof the structureand dividethe buildingroughlyin half.

The buildingcontainsgo roomswith centralcorridors. There are 57
Laboratories,19 Offices,4 Toilets,2 RestRooms,2 Storerooms,2 Shops,Lunch
Room,LockerRoom,Dark Room,and VentilatingEquipmentRoom. Alongthe south
side of the structure,near the center,is locateda large Laboratoryof
concrete. It has a concretefloorcoveredwith linoleumandconcretewallsand
roof Z' in thickness. Wallsof this Laboratoryare linedwith acoustictile
insulationand the roof is coveredwith a tar and gravelsurface. Two offset
concreteentrancesprovideaccessto thisLaboratory,oneopeningto theoutside
and one openingto the centralcorridorwithin. The LaboratoryBuildinghas
seven ventilatingsystemswhich provideair conditioning,ventilation;_nd
Laboratoryexhaustfacilitiesforthe numerousroomsandlaboratories.DornJers
are providedin the gablerooffor ventilatinglouvres.

Air ConditioninqEQu!pmentBuildinq- The Air ConditioningEquipment
Buildii1gwhichis in the shapeof a thick-set"L"containsthe air conditioning
equipmentin thewestportionof the buildinganda smallelectricalroomat the
eastend.

This buildinghas a 4" concreteslab floornot reinforcedwhich is
supportedbyconcretefoundationwalls. Exteriorwallsandtheonepartitionare
of concreteblock,whilethe flatroofsupportedby woodenraftersand 2" T & G
plankingis a built-uproof with tar and gravelsurface. Two largewooden
louvresare locatedin the sectionhousingthe airconditioningequipmentunit.

Dimensions- The overalldimensionsof the LaboratoryBuildingare 327k'
x 140'x22',thecross-sectionalareais30,100squarefeet,andthedisplacement
volumeis 511,700cubicfeet. The overalldimensionsof the Air Conditioning
EquipmentBuilding are 75)_'x 24_' x 22', the cross-sectionalarea is
1,500squarefeet,and the displacementvolumeis 27,000cubicfeet.
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FRESHMETALSTORAGE

303-A, B, C, D, E, F, G, and K

Eight Fresh Metal Storage Buildings identical in size, shape, and destgn
have been provided in the 300 Area. A ninth Fresh Metal Storage Buildtng has
also beenprovided, but this butldtng is different tn size, shape, anddesign and
wtll be described later.

Theseone-story, one-room,rectangular-shaped buildings are located in the
central portion of the 300 Area, near the 313 Building, on either side of a road
running tn an east-west direction across the area. The long axes of these
buildings run in a north-south direction wtth Buildings 303-A, B, C, D, and E,
facing to the north andBuildings G, F, and K, facing to the south.

Thts structure consists of a 5" reinforced concrete slab floor, 6 inches
abovegrade, supportedby well-tamped earth and reinforced concrete foundation
walls. The walls are of concrete block to a height of 7_' above floor level.
The upper portion of the walls and the roof are of reinforced concrete. The roof
which is supported by two 14" x 30" reinforced concrete beamsis covered with a
tarandgravelsurface.At thefrontof thebuildingaretwometal-covereddoors
that openon a concreterampthat slopesslightlydownto the roadway. At the
rearof the buildingis one metal-covereddoor. Metalvent bricksare located
at eitherend of the structureto provideventilation.

The overall dimensions of this building are 48' x 27' x 13_', the cross-
sectional area is 1,296 square feet, and the displacement volume is
17,500 cubic feet.
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303-J FRESHMETALSTORAGE

One frame,gableroof,FreshMetalStorageBuildinghas beenprovidedfor
the 300Area. EightotherFreshMetalStorageBuildingsof reinforcedconcrete
andconcreteblockconstructionhavealsobeenprovided,buthavebeenpreviously
described.

Thisone-story,one-roombuilding,is locatedmidwayin the areanearthe
eastfence,withits longaxisr nningu northandsouth andtheeastsideof the
structurefacinga north-southroa wayd

This buildinghas a 5" reinforcedconcretefloorslab,6" abovegrade,
supportedby well-tampedearth,and reinforcedconcretefoundationwallswith
spreadfootings.The wallsare of drop sidingoverbuildingpaperand I" T & G
sheathing,whilethegableroofsupportedby woodentrusseshasa smoothbuilt-up
felt surface. Two woodenventsare locatedin the roof. Alongthe frontside
of the buildingare two slidingwoodendoorswith gravelrampsrunningdown to
the roadway. At the rearof the buildingare two smalldoors.

The overalldimensionsof thisbuildingdiare 64' x 4v1o_l'umXe 27';the cross-sectionalareais 2,656squarefeet,andthe splacement is 55,776cubic
feet.
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) 216 & 316 PROCESSWASTEDISPOSAl_TkENCHES

Two identical, open trench, fence enclosed, process waste burial grounds
were constructed, one each in the 200 East and 300 Areas. Unit 216 in the 200
East Area is located on the south side of "E" Street approximately 2600 feet east
of the PowerHouse. Unit 315 is located at the northeast inside corr,er of the
300 Area.

Eachburial groundis enclosedby Type #1 fencing, 150' x 250' having a 20'
vehicle gate at both ends and contains a 16' V-bottom ditch 8' deep and 200'
long. Ditchesweredugparalleltothe20'areaserviceroadwithspaceprovided
alongthe othersidefor a similarsize futuretrench.

Fifteenfeetfromeachend of thetrenchis locateda concretebenchmark
containinga stainlesssteelplatestamped"DANGER- Do notdigbetweenmarkers".

DimensJo_s _ Area

Overall 150'x 250' -- 37,500Sq.Ft.
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363 TRANSFERPLATFORM

One TransferPlatformhas beenprovidedfor the 300 Area and is located
near the centerof the area on a side and betweenthe FreshMetal Storage
Buildings,303-Cand 303-D.

Thisstructureconsistsonlyof a 6 ft.deepreinforcedconcretewallwith
wing walls. The top of the wall is flushwith the roadwayon the northside.
On the southside,the road has been cut away to a depthof 3"._". A wooden
fenceconsistingoftwoverticalpostsandhorizontalremovablerailprotectsthe
platform.

The overalldimensionsof this structureare 23' x 8' x 6', the cross-
sectionalareais 84 squarefeet,andthedisplacementvolumeis 504cubicfeet.
The structurecontains4.5 cubicyardsof concrete.
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382 RESERVOIRAND PUMP HOUSE

One Reservoir and Pump House has been provided for the 300 Area and is
located near the center of the area just across the road and south of the 384
HeatingPlant. The long axis of the Pump House runs in a north-southdirection.
This buildingconsistsof a one-storyconcreteand concreteblock pump house and
a large pre-stressed,reinforcedconcretetank with a dome-shapedroof.

PumpHouse: This one-story,two-roombuildinghas a 4" reinforcedconcrete
slab floor supportedby concretefoundationwalls, concreteblock walls and flat
5_" reinforcedconcreteslabroof coveredwith tar and gravelsurface. The major
portionof the buildingconsistsof the pump room, which includesa 1000GPM fire
pump driven by a 100 HP electricmotor and an Allis-Chalmersgasolineengine and
a 75 KW Diesel-drivengenerator. These two units located along the center
portionof the room are supportedon 3_' thick reinforcedconcrete foundations.
At the south end of the building is the chlorinatingroom which houses the
chlorinatingequipment. Two doors are located along the west side of the
buildingand one door is locatedon the east side. Two IB" roof ventilatorsare
provided for the pump room and one 12" roof ventilator is provided for the
chlorinationroom.

Reservoir: The Reservoir consists of a large pre-stressed concrete
circular tank whose 4" thick base is located 2' below grade. The roof of the
tank which is 2" in thickness is also of pre-stressed concrete and has a
curvaturewith a 52' radius. The side of the reservoiris 6" in thickness,while
the thicknessof the perimeterat base and roof level increasesabruptlyto more
than I' to provide additional strength. A hatch is located in the roof to
provideaccess. The normal water level maintainedin the tank is 14' above the
bottom and approximately6' below the top of the dome.

The overall dimensionsof the pump house are 51' x 13_' x 14', the cross-
sectionarea is 688 squarefeet, and the displacementvolumeis 9,650 cubic feet.
The overalldimensionsof the reservoirare 49_' diameterby 22' in height,the
cross-sectionalarea is 1920 square feet, and the displacementvolume is 35,000
cubic feet. The reservoiris capableof holding 200,000gallons.
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384 HEATING PLANT

One structuralsteel-framed,reinforcedconcreteand concreteblockheating
plant is providedfor the 300 Area. This rectangular-shapedbuilding is located
near the center of the area north of the main gate road approximately250'
northeast of the 3706 Building. The foundation is of reinforced concrete
extendingsome 4' to 5' below ground level and supportsa 6" reinforcedconcrete
floor. The walls are concreteblock and the roof which is composedof pre-cast
concrete slabs covered with tar and gravel is supported by structural steel
framing. At the west end of the structure a room has been added of similar
constructionfor housingwater softeningequipment. Just west of this addition
is locatedan outsidewooden tank which containsthe treatedwater for use in the
boilers. At the same end of the buildingis locateda 150'high brick stackwith
base diameter of 15' and top diameter of approximately7'. This stack is
supportedon an octangular-shaped,reinforcedconcrete base.

Within the building proper are locatedtwo 300 HP cross-drumboilerswith
horizontal stationarygrates. Space has been provided for a third boiler if
required. Large double-swingdoors are locatedoppositeeach boiler,and in the
east end of the building, so that coal may be hauled in two-wheel buggies,
capableof carrying750# to 1000#,to the boilerswithin. Coal is piled between
the east end of the Heating Plant and the adjacent railroadsiding. Along the
front of the boilers is a monorailwith hoist which raises these buggies to the
dual coal stoking unit above each boiler. The fire box is divided into two
sections so that one sectionmay be burned out and the ashes pulled and dumped
into waitin_wheelbarrowsbeneath,while the other sectioncontinuesto provide
heat. A steel breechinglocatedabove the roofruns from the two boilersto the
brick stack at the end of the building. A concrete platfo_'mwith grating
walkways surroundsthe boilers at 16' elevationabove floor lew_l and supports
a deaerator and flash tank at the west end of the building. Beneath this
platformon the ground floor are locatedvariousservice and boiler feed pumps.

The overall dimensions of this building are 104_' x 41_' x 32_'. The
cross-sectional area is 3,796 square feet, and the displacement volume is
116,120 cubic feet.
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3707-A CHANGE HOUSE AND PATROL HEADQUARTERS

One Change House and Patrol Headquartershas been provided for the 300
Area. This long rectangular,one-storybuildingis locatedin the westernhalf
of the area just north of the main gate road across the street from the 3706
Building.

The buildingcontains at the west end, a Patrolmen'sOffice,Locker Room,
and StorageRoom. The centralportionof the buildingcontains a large General
Locker Room, Shower Room, Toilet and Wash Room, while in the east end of the
building is located a Lunch Room. Along the south side of the building is a
small projectingroom for the hot water heater.

This buildinghas a 4" reinforcedconcreteslab floorsupportedby concrete
block foundationwalls with spread footings. Exteriorwalls are of drop siding
over 1" sheathing and the interior linings are a combination of presdwood,
asbestos board and gypsum board. The rooms are not sealed. The flat roof
supportedby wooden raftersand T & G sheathingis a built-up roof with tar and
gravel surface. Severalwooden ventilatorsare located on the roof.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 121' x 38' x 15_', the cross-
sectionalarea is 3,750 squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 57,300cubic
feet.
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3713 RECEIVINGSTOREROOM

One ReceivingStoreroomBuildinghas been providedfor the 300 Area. This
one-story,rectangular-shaped,wooden frame building is located in the western
portion of the area just south of the 314 Building. The long axis runs in a
north-southdirectionandthe buildingfacesa north-southroadwaythat parallels
the west fence line. This buildingis divided into three equal parts - one for
salvage,one for spare machinery,and the third part for miscellaneousstores.
In the northwestcorner of the stores section is a small office.

This buildinghas a 4" reinforcedconcreteslabfloor supportedby concrete
block foundationwalls with concrete spread footings. The walls are of drop
sidingover I" T & G sheathing,while the flat roof supportedby wooden beams and
interior wooden posts is a built-up roof with tar and gravel surface. The
interior partitions are lined one side with presdwood. Three double-swing,
wooden doors are located along the west side of the building and wooden roof
ventilatorsare located above the spare machineryand salvagematerial storage
areas.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 120' x 40' x 17'. The cross-
sectionalarea is 4,800 square feet, and the displacementvolume is 76,800cubic
feet.
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3717 INSTRUMENTSHOP

One InstrumentShop has been providedfor the 300 Area. This building is
locatedin the centralportionof the area just north of the main gate road and
approximately100 feet north of the 3706 Building. The long axis of this one-
story, gable roof building runs in an east-west direction. The end of the
buildingon the east side containsa large area which includesa general repair
and test shop, and a valve repair assemblyand test shop. Three offices and a
storeroomare locatedalong the south side of the buildingand an assemblytest
room and two toilets are situated along the north side of the building. A
corridorruns from the west end of the buildingto the general repair and test
shop area at the east end.

This wooden frame structurehas a 4" reinforcedconcrete slab floor,with
6" concretecurbing,supportedby concretefoundationwalls. The exteriorwalls
are of drop sidingover I"T & G sheathingand the gable roof supportedby wooden
trussesand I" T & G sheathingis a built-uproof with felt surface. Interior
partitionsare lined one side with presdwood,while the rooms with the exception
of the shop area at the east end are sealed with gypsum board. One Plenum
Chamber is located beneaththe gable at either end of the structure.

A 2-ton monorailand hoist runs along the center axis of the buildingfrom
the generalrepairand test shop areato the east end of the structure. A large,
double-swingdoor is locatedat either end of the building.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare I05'x 41_' x 29'. The cross-
sectional area is 4,360 square feet, and the displacement volume is
105,000cubic feet.
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3722 AREA SHOP

Two Area Shops have been providedfor the 300 Area. Area Shop #3722-A is
of temporaryconstructiondesign and was formerlythe ReceivingWarehouseand is
located at the northeastcorner of the area along the railroad spur.... Area
Shop #3722 is locatedin the centralportionof the area approximately100 feet
south of Building 314.

This one-story,wooden frame,gable roof structu,re,with long axis running
in a north-southdirection, contains at the north end a rigging and portable
equipmentstorage area; in the center, a generalstorage space, tool room, and
a genera] shop area; in the southeastcorner, a woodworking shop; and in the
southwestcorner,an office and toilet.

This structure has a 4" reinforced concrete slab floor supported by
concrete foundationwalls and well-tampedearth. The walls are of drop siding
over 7/8" T & G sheathing and the gable roof supportedby wooden trusses is a
built-up roof with felt surface. The interior partitions and ceilings are
presdwood and asbestos board. Several double-swing,wooden doors located on
either side and on the south end provide access to the building. A 2-ton
monorailand hoist runs fromthe centerof the generalshop area to the south end
of the building. Four 24" metal ventilatorsare located on the roof.

The overalldimensionsof ti;isbuildingare 120' x 414' x 29'. The cross-
sectional area is 4,980 square feet, and the displacement volume is
117,000cubic feet.
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3726 PROPANESTORAGEBUILDING

One PropaneStorageBuildinghas been providedfor the 300 Area and is
located in the center of the area approximately50 feet northeastof
Building3717. Thiswoodenframe,openside,gableroof structureis supported
by six woodenpostsrestingon concretepiers. The roof is three-plyroll
roofingover I" T & G sheathing.Drop sidingextendsdown fromthe roofto a
point7 feetabovegroundlevel.

A 2,600galloncapacitymetaltank supportedby two concretepierswith
spreadfootingsis locatedin the centerof the structurefor propanegas
storage.

The overalldimensionsof thisbuildingare30' x 13_'x 14_';the cross-
sectional area is 405 square feet, and the displacementvolume is
5,260cubicfeet.
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3734-A CYLINDERSTORAGEWAREHOUSE

One CylinderStorageWarehouseof the followingsize and shapehas been
providedfor the 300 Area. A secondCylinderStorageWarehouse#3734,smaller
in sizebut identicalto CylinderStorageWarehousesin the 100 and 200 Areas,
has alsobeenprovidedand is describedin the 100-Areasection.

CylinderStorageWarehouse#3734-Ais locatedin thewesternpartof the
areadirectlywestof the 3713Building.Thisone-room,one-story,rectangular
buildingwith its long axis runningeast and west, has a concreteloading
platformat the westend. The buildinghas a 4" reinforcedconcreteslabfloor
3'-4"abovegradewhichis supportedby concretefoundationwallswith spread
footingsand a well-tampedgravelfill. Thewalls,openat bothtop andbottom,
are of vertical7/8" T & G siding. The flat roof supportedby woodenposts,
woodenraftersand I"T &G sheathingis a built-uproofwithfeltsurface.This
roofprojectsI_'beyondthe sidesof the structure.A woodendoor is located
at eitherend of the building. Withinthe structureare numeroushorizontal
rails3'-3"abovefloorlevel,containinggrab hookpins.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 30' x 26' x 14',the cross-
sectional area is 780 square feet, and the displacementvolume is
10,920cubicfeet.
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3741 BOX STORAGEBUILDING

One Box StorageBuildinghas been providedfor the 300 Area and is located
near the east fence approximately200 feet due east of the boiler plant. The
long axis of this one-story,one-room,wooden frame,flat roof buildingruns in
a north-southdirection.

This buildinghas a 4" reinforcedconcreteslab floor supportedby concrete
foundationwalls with spreadfootingsand well-tampedearth. Exteriorwalls are
of drop sidingover I" T & G sheathingand the built-uproof is supportedby I"
T & G sheathingand wooden rafters and has a tar and gravel surface. One B'
sliding,wooden door is locatedon the east side of the buildingand one wooden
roof ventilatorhas been provided.

The overall dimensionsof this building are 30' x 14' x 16_', the cross-
sectional area is 430 square feet, and the displacement volume is
7,095 cubic feet.
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3745 STANDARDSBUILDING

One StandardsBuildinghas been provided for the 300 Area and is located
in the southwesterncorner of the area approximately100 feet south of the 3706
Building. The long axis of this buildingruns in a north-southdirection. This
two-story, wooden frame, multiple gable roof, roughly rectangular building
contains in the north half, two Laboratoriesand Central Room with stairwayon
the first floor and one Laboratoryextendingthe entirewidth of the buildingon
the second floor. In the centerof the structureis locateda large Calibration
Room with surroundingwooden frame balcony at 13 feet above floor ]evel. A
passagewayalong the west wall connectsthe CalibrationRoom with the Laboratory
at the north end of the building. In the southeastcorner of the building is a
ventilatingequipment room and in the southwest corner of the building is a
reinforcedconcrete vault.

The floor of this structureisof reinforcedconcretesupportedby concrete
foundationwalls and well-tampedearth. Exteriorwalls for the most part are of
drop siding over I" T & G sheathing,however,the north end of the building is
walled with Robertson'sinsulated"Q" panel board and small portionsof the wall
beneathsome of the gables are of barn board. Reinforcedconcretewalls separate
the Laboratoriesand the CalibrationRoom and form a part of the exteriorwall.
The gable roofingis of built-upfelt over I" sheathingexceptfor the gable roof
at the north end which is of Robertson's"Q" Deck roofing. Above the vault is
a flat, reinforced concrete roof with tar and gravel surface. Interior
partitions,except aroundthe Laboratoriesand vault,are of asbestosboard. The
structurecontainsonly two windows for the second story Laboratory,otherwise
it is windowless. Three 30" ventilatorsare locatedon the roof.

The overalldimensions of this buildingare 97' x 36' x 40', the cross-
:ectionalarea is 3,370 sq. ft., and the displacementvolume is 86,400 cu. ft.
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3746 CONTROLBUILDING

One ControlBuildinghas been providedFor the 300 Area. This one-story,
wooden frame buildingwith gable roof is locatedin the southwesternportionof
the area approximately200 feet southwestof the 3706 Building.

This ten-room building contains a Laboratory, Shop, Dark Room, four
Offices, Storage Room, and two Toilets.

A 4" reinforcedconcreteslab floorwith mastic tile covering is supported
by reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls and well-tampedearth. The walls are of
drop siding over buildingpaper and 7/8" sheathing. The gable roof, supported
by wooden rafters, is a built-upfelt roof. A corridorruns from one end of the
building to the other along the center axis. A wooden louvre is located at
either end of the building and a ventilationduct runs above the corridor.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 72_' x 30_' x 21_', the cross-
sectionalarea is 2,211 squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 37,600 cubic
feet.
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351-A PRIMARYSUBSTATION

OneopenframePrimarySubstationwasconstructedinthesouthcentralpart
of the 300 Areajust southof the Main GateRoad.

ThisSubstationconsistsof a woodenfenced,gravelsurfacedarea70'long
by 37_'wide,containingwoodenframebus structures,threepowertransformers,
circuitbreakers,andterminalstructures.No switchhousebuildingisprovided.

The areacontainsopen-framed,woodenpolesextendingto a heightof 37_'.
A woodenladderandwalkwayof 2W plankingprovidesaccessto theuppersections
of thepolestructurewheretheOilCircuitBreakersand insulatorsare located.
Concrete foundationpads are provided for the three transformers. The
transformerbasescontain1.6cu. yds. of concrete.
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351-B PRIMARYSUBSTATION

One PrimarySubstationwas constructedin the north centralportionof the
300 Area, just southeastof the 305 Building,to principallysupplypower to this
building. This Substationis composedof a wooden fenced,gravel surfacedarea
63' x 58'. A reinforcedconcrete and concrete block switch house is located
midway along the south fence Iine.

Fenced Area - This area containsopen wooden frame bus structures,three
main power transformers,circuitbreakers and terminal structures. The three
transformers.aresupportedon reinforcedconcreteslabs. The area is surrounded
by a 7' high wooden picket fence. There are numerous open wooden framed pole
st'ructureswhich extend to a height of 37_' above ground level. A wooden ladder
provides access to an elevatedwalkway and wooden platform.

Switch House - The Switch House is one-storyconcreteand concreteblock,
one-roombuildingthat houses the switchgearfor the Substation. This building
has a 6" reinforcedconcreteslab floor supportedon concrete foundationwalls,
and a concrete slab roof with tar and gravel surface. One double swing door is
locatedon the east side of the buildingand a single swing door is locatedat
the north end of the building to provide access to the fenced area. The
switchgearis locatedalong the center of the building near the west wall.

E_,ectricalsteel conduits run from nearby poles to the switchgearwithin,
through openings in the south wall of the buildingnear the roof.

The overalldimensionsof the Switch House are 23_' x 11' x 17', the cross-
sectionalarea is 258 square feet, and the displacementvolume is 4,386 cubic
feet.
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APPENDIXD

PHYSICALDESCRIPTIONOF 500, 600, ANDBOOAREASFACILITIES
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50] ROAD AND FENCE LIGHTING

Total Length
Distance Road Fence Transformers Total Single Strand

Area Road Fence Lights Lights Road Fence No.Poles Wire

]O0-B 18,150' 25,300' 43 203 1-20 KWC.C• - 3-25 KWC.C• & ]g6 157,700'
2300 V/6.6• Amps 1-15 KWC•C• -

2300 V/6•6• Amps

]O0-D 20,700' 24,800' 46 20] ]-20 KW C.C• - 3-25 KW C•C. & 199 ]69,000'
2300 V/6.6. Amps ]-]5 KW C.C. -

2300 V/5.6.Amps

]O0-F ]4,700' 23,725' 36 ]92 ]-20 KW C.C•- 3-25 KW C•C. & ]84 154,800'
2300 V/6.6. Amps ]-]5 KW C.C. -

2300 V/6.6. Amps

200--E 35,500' 38,350' 87 3]1 2-20 KW C C - 5-25 KW C•C - 351 292,000' =:
2300 V/6 6 Amps 2300 V/5.6. Amps• • • |

' 200-W 32,750' 36,750' ]00 298 2-20 KW C C. - 5-Z5 KW C.C - 328 280,600' =" " I

2300 V/6 6 Amps 2300 V/6.6. PJnps o

200-N 2,300' ]3,900' 11 112 3-]5 KW C.C. & 124 20,000' _n
2-10 KW C.C. -
2300 V/6.6. Amps

300 10,850' 6,]50' 20 50 1-25 KW C.C. & 60 30,000'
1-15 KW C.C. -
2300 V16.6. Amps

700 5,000' 14,500' 7 57 1-25 KWC.C. & 70 32,000'
1-10 KW C.C. -

2300 V/6.6. Amps

NOTE• Total number of light poles is less than the combined total of Road & Fence Lighting Fixtures,
as part of them are supported by power distribution poles chargeable to Building Code No. 503•



802 STEAM LINES

Area 16" 14" 12" 10" 8" 6" 5" Total:
,,ll 4" 31h" 3" 21h" 2" 1 lh" (R)

100-B 2,057 1,844 - 2,078 1,989 2,684 - 213 - 1,737 - - - 12,602

100-D 1,683 1,177 568 1,381 3,572 603 - 298 - 1,676 .... 11,558

100-F 2,377 1,6013 1,018 1,215 2,606 372 - 834 - 1,510 - 106 - 11,638
200-E -

-- 4,063 1,560 3,890 180 - 4,490 - 1,631 - 275 275 16,364

200-W - - 1,246 6,948 2,748 7,857 - 2,510 - 7,460 - 208 500 29,477

300 .... 150 560 - 1,940 - 1,050 - 800 - 4,500

7(1(I - -- 25 -- 1,890 2,19(1 - 1,610 250 850 - 1,825 - 8,640
1100 -1-

¢-_
I I

I

TOTAL 6,117 5,221 6,920 13,182 17,495 15,471 1,225 15,895 51311 18,814 725 7,139 1,325 110,029 o
r_
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MaterialQuantities

901 & 902 SANITARYWATER & FIRE PROTECTIONLINES

Area 42" 36" 30" 24" 20" 16" 14" 12"
IIII I I I IIIII IIIIIIIIIII

I00-B 3,820 4,580 4,520 320 5,220 230 500 810
IO0-D 4,650 5,215 3,630 2,470 2,780 230 520 1,260
IO0-F 8,070 5,600 3,075 430 4,550 360 500 1,160
200,E .... . _- -- 140 830 1,980 5,110
200-W ........ 140 820 -- 12,680
200-N .............. 6,310
300 ................
600 ................
700 ................

III IIIIIIIIIII IIIIIII I I IIIIIIIIIIIII . I

TOTAL 16,540 15,395 11,225 3,220 12,830 2,470 3,500 27,330

Area 10" 8" 6" 4" 3" 2" I_" I"
II I II I IIIIIIIIII III I I I I

I00-B 7,270 950 5,020 1,350 4,380 1,460 350 460
IO0-D 7 310 I,,.40 4 830 1,740 3,470 I 600 360 300
IO0-F 7,350 410 4,610 1,240 2,150 1,700 350 ??
200-E 3,310 3,140 9,500 3,150 820 800 460 --
200-W 1,420 9,890 7,520 5,855 360 700 360 --
200-N 150 ........ 6,145 ....
300 30 4,857 1,525 1,062 692 172 31 ??
600 -- 140 -- 120 -- 240 00 120
700 4,075 6,338 3,600 600 795 25 550 --

I I I I I I
i

i TOTAL 30,915 26,965 36,605 15,117 12,667 12,842 3,261 2,865

GRAND TOTAL 233,747
ii iI ,i ,, i i

NOTE: The above totals do not includeExport Water Lines, Building NO. 901-I.

90__! 90___22 90,1-I

Concrete 16,105 cu.yds. 679 cu.yds. 2,858 cu.yds
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601 RAILROADTRACKSCALE

A 120-tonRailroadTrackScaleand one-story,wood frameScaleHouseis
locatedwestof the 6186LocomotiveHouseat RiverlandYards. The ScaleHouse

arallelstheScalePitandhasa baysectionextendingovertheconnectingweigh
earnpit. The ScalePit and the weighbeam pit are reinforcedconcretewith
floorslabs18" thickand walls16" and 12" thick. The floorsdrainto a sump
locatedin theweighpit. A concretetrackanchoris constructedateachend of
the ScalePlt.

The type of constructionused for the ScaleHouse is as follows: 8"
concretecurtainwallfoundations,4"concretefloorinthemainbuildingportion
and partialconcretefloorslabin theweighbeambay,1" T & G sheathingand 1"
dropsidingwithbuildingpaperinsulationbetween;shedroofcoveredwithbuilt-
up feltroofinghaving1" insulationboardbetweenthe roofingand decking;and
]/4" Presdwoodlining. The buildingcontainstwo single,outsidepedestrian
doors,and eightsingleframe,double-hungwindows. Electricspaceheatersare
providedfor buildingheating.

Dimensions Volume

Overall 32'-g"x g7'x 20:-6"
Scale House 12' x 25' x 15' and 7,500 300

9'-5" x 12'-8" x 12' 1,440 120
Scale Pit 11'-4" x 97' x 11'-4" and 12,478 1,100

9'-5" x 12'-8" x 8'-6" 1.020 12Q

22,438 Cu.Ft. 1,640 Sq.Ft.
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602 STANDARDGAUGEROLLINGSTOCK

Item
Number Oua_tit.v Description

I I DummyTrain(usedas SnowPlow)

2 2 120-tonDieselLocomotives

, 3 10 90_ton-UnderslungCars with Tanks and
20 Covers

4 4 RailroadUndercarriageWaterTank Cars

5 2 TractorCranes- I/2 CubicYardCap.

6 4 50-tonRailroadJacks

7 2 80-tonDieselLocomotives

8 5 30-tonGasolineLocomotives

9 17 FlatCars

10 10 HopperCars

II 5 FlatBottomGondolas

12 I Buda InspectionCar

13 6 PushCars

14 5 MotorCars

15 3 N - W Trailers

16 3 Cabooses

17 1 PowerRail Drill
e

18 2 Railroad Tank Cars

19 5 Acid Tank Cars

20 1 130-ton Transformer Car
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603 TRAFFICCHECKINGSTATIONS

FourTrafficCheckingStationswere providedfor plantprotectionon the
accessroadsto Area "A". Thesestationsare locatedat the followingpoints:
on theHanford-RichlandRoadat the300 Area;at thewest end of theColdCreek
Road;on the BentonCity-ProsserRoad,approximatelyone milenorthof the Horn
Dam;and at the RiverlandClassificationYards.

The barricadesat the firstthreelocationsare comprisedof a multiple
lane,partiallyopenwoodframeshedwitha 12'x 20'x 9' highwoodframe,gable
roofofficebuildingoppositeone endof thecheckingshelter.Thesefacilities
are constructedat rightanglesto the road at an enlargedroad sectionwhich
extendsat least500'eachway. Additionalpassinglanesare providedon each
side fortrucksand bussesas the shedhas only a maximumclearanceof 9'-8".

TheRichland-HanfordCheckingStationhassixcoveredlanes;theColdCreek
CheckingStationhasfourcoveredl_,nes;theBentonCity-ProsserCheckingStation
has two covered lanes; and the TrafficCheckingStationat the Riverland
ClassificationYardsconsistsonly of a 6' x 6' x 8' highSentryHouse.

Concreteislandsseparatethetrafficlanes. Everyotherislandis8'wide
whichsupportsa 5' x 11' inclosedSentryHouse. The SentryHouseand office
buildingsare sided with I" T & G sheathingandare linedandsealedwith I/2"
sheetrock. Roofsare coveredwith 55# rolledroofing. The officebuilding
housesshort-waveradioset and is providedwith an emergencygeneratorset in
case of powerfailuresor wherepermanentpoweris not available.Electrical
servicefor _heRichland-Hanfordandthe ColdCreekbarricadesis obtainedfrom
nearbyareadistributionlines.

Dimensions Volume

Richland-Hanford 14' x 100' x 12' 16,800 Cu.Ft. 1,400 Sq.Ft.
ColdCreek 14'x 72' x 12' 10,368Cu.Ft. 864 Sq.Ft.
Prosser 14'x 40' x 12' 5,700Cu.Ft. 480 Sq.Ft.
RiverlandYard 6' x 6' x 8' 2BB Cu.Ft. 36 Sq.Ft.
OfficeBuildings (3) 12'x 20' x g' Ea. 2,160Cu.Ft. Ea. 240 Sq.Ft.
GeneratorShelters(5) 5' x B' x 5' Ea. 200 Cu.Ft. Ea. 40 Sq.Ft.
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605 FENCES (INCLUDINGGUARD TOWERS)

Three types of permanentfence were used on this project: Type No. ], Type No.
2, and standard "ChainLink Fencing'.

Ivoe No. I: Approximately31.6miles of this type were used to enclosethe ]00,
200, 300, 600 and 700 Areas, as well as for intra-areafencing in the 200 Areas about
the 22I, 224, 231, and 241 Buildings, and the 105 Plants in the 100 Areas. These
fencesare 9'-4" high using a bottom course of 55" and a top course of 29" woven wire

. fabric, and three strands of Z-point barbed wire. Woven wire fabric consisted of
]O-gaugetops and bottomsw
Fir or equal, were set io'Ith]2_-gaugefillers. Fenceposts4" x4' x }2'-O'DouglasC. to C. a minimum of 2'-9" deep and carried a 2" x 4"
overhangingbracket to supportthe barbedwire. The butts of all posts were painted
with "Carbosite"to prevent rotting.

Type No, 2: Approximately40 miles of this type were used as a boundary line
fence around the 100, 200, and 300 ProcessAreas startingon the Columbia River bank
Just south of RiverlandClassificationYard and running west to the Cold Creek Road
Barricade. Then it more or less followsArea "A" boundaryto the foot of Rattlesnake
Hills. i_romthere it runs to the Benton City Road Barricade,thence east to Rlchland
Road Barricadeand terminatesapproximatelyone mile furthereast at the river. Fence
posts 4" x 4" square, 4'-5" high, set 15' C. to C. carried four strands of 4-point
barbed wire, zinc-coated. Posts were buried approximately2' deep.

Chain Link Fencing: Approximately3.07 miles of this type of fencingwere used
to enclose Plant 213 J & K in the 200 North Area, and along both sides of th,
irrigation ditch flowing through the pre-fabricatedhousing area ]I00 - Richlam
Village.

GuBrdTower@: Seventyelevated,one-room,wood frame, flat roof, buildingswere
built insidethe fence linesof the ]00, 200, 300 Areas and two along the south project
boundaryline fence, in the vicinityof RattlesnakeHills. These towers are to be used
by the plant patrol to observe the fence boundaries in those areas for attemptsof
sabotageor fires. The observationroom is mountedon a four-postwood frame tower ]0'
and 15' above the ground,havinga 3' suspendedwalkwaylevel around the entire tower.
Two towerswere built on top of the 181-D and 181-F River Pump Houses in order to gain
a more completeview of the river bank. Access to the observationroom Is obtainedby
a single or double flight open wooden stairway. Each tower is equipped with a hand-
operated searchlightmounted on the roof. Heating Is provided by an electric space
heater in all tower rooms except the two towers along the Area "A" boundary fence.
Tower Rooms are coveredon the outsidewith I" drop siding,lined and sealedwith I/4"
fibre board, and roofed with built-up felt, graveled surface roofing.

Dimensions Volume

Overal] * ]3'-5_"x 13'-5_"x 22' 2,700 Cu.Ft. ]82 Sq.Ft.

• NOTE: Except for Towers 1605-B-5and 2605-Kwhich are 5' higher.
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SEPTIC TANKS

Total Cap. Total Cap. Total

Area Tank No. Dimensions Tanks Persons Persons Gallons Gallons Serving Buildings

100-B 1607 B-I 7" x 19" x 1I" 125 4,375 1701, 1709, 1720

1607 B-2 1I"-6" x 33" x 13" 450 15,750 1704, 1707A-B, I713,
1717, 1719, 1722, 105,
108, 115, 185, 189, 190

1607 B-3 4"-7" x 7"-6" x 10"-6" 48 1,680 184

1607 B-4 3" x 6"-3" x 8"-6" i0 350 151
1607 B-5 2" x 4'-2" x 8".6" 6 210 181

1607 B-6 4" x 8" x 8"-6" 25 875 182, 183
1607 B-7 3" x 6"-3" x 8'.6" 7 12 676 420 23,660 182

IO0-D 1607 D-I 7" x 19' x 11" 125 4.375 1701, 1709, 1720
1607 D-2 12" x 36" x 13+--6" 553 19.355 1704, 1707A-B, 1713 :_:-1"

m 1717, 1719, 1722, 105 c'_=
I 108, 182, 183. 185

186, 189, 190 !0

1607 D-3 3' x 6" x 10" 10 350 151 "_I",o
1607 D-4

D-5 2' x 4" x 8' 5 6 694 420 24,290 115, 181

IO0-F 1607 F-I 7" x 19" x 11" 19_5 4,375 1701, 1709, 1720

1607 F-2 !i"-6" x 36" x 13'-6" 522 18,270 1704, 1707A-B, 1713,
1717, 1719, 1722, 105,
108, 184, 185, 189, 190

1607 F-3 4"-6" x 9"-6" x 11" 41 !,435 151, 182, 183
1607 F-4

F-5 2" x 4" x 8"-4" 5 12 700 210 24,500 115, 181

100-E 2607 E-I 12"-2" x 35"-4" x 14'-5" 400 14,000 272, 283, 284. 2704,
2707A-B, 2713, 2719,
2722

2607 E-2 8"-8" x 21 "-4" x 12"-5" 125 4.375 2701, 2709, 2720
2607 E-3 10"-8" x 30"-4" x 13"-11" 300 !0,220 B 221,222, 224. 271
2607 E-4 3"-4" x 4"-4" x 7"-8" 4 8 833 280 29,155 B 221



SEPTIC TANKS

Total Cap. Total Cap. Total
Area Tank No. Dimensions Tanks Persons Persons Gallons Gallons Serving Buildings

200-W 2607 W-I 12"-2" x 35"-4" x 14'-5" 400 14,000 272, 283, 284, 2704,
2707A-B, 2713, 2719,

2722, 2723
2607 W-2 8'-8" x 21'-4" x 12'-5 125 4,375 2701, 2709, 2720
2607 W-3) 221 T-U, 22 T-U,

2607 W-5) 10'-8" x 30'-4" x 13"-! !" 584 20,440 224 T-U, 271 T-U
2607 W-4)
2607 W-7) 3"-4" x 5'-4" x 7"-8" 16 560 221 T-U

2607 W-8 7'-8" x 19'-4" x 12'-!1" 7 I00 !,225 3,500 42,875 231-W

200-E 2607 N, _:"r"
P & R 3'-4" x 5'-4" x 9' 3 18 18 630 630 212-N, P, & R I

rva -_

ca 300 3607 11'-6" x 25' x 13' ! 460 460 16,100 16,100 305, 313, 314, 321 , O

384, 3701 3704, 3706, "_
3707A-B, 3709, 3717, tn
3719, 3745, 3746

600 6607 7"-8" x 19'-4" x 12'-11" ! 100 100 3_500 3,500 6707

GRAND TOTAL 33 47,706 161,210
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614 GENERALMONITORINGSTATIONS

A total of twenty-nine,one-room,wood frame buildings, housing special
analyzingequipmentfor healthpurposes,wereconstructedat advantageousproject
locations. In the ProcessAreas, in most cases, these structureswere erected
at the inside area fence corners and at main entrance gates. Two of these
stationswere built off the Project in the vicinity of Pasco and Benton City,
Washington,to safeguardthe health of the people living in those localities.
These installationswere made on properties leased by the Government. The
MonitoringStation originallyconstructedinsidethe 145 Building inclosureat
Hanfordwas moved at the close of the Camp to the Hanford Airport.

i

The type of constructionused for these buildings is as follows: 8"
concretecurtainwall foundations,4" concretefloor slab, I"T & G sheathingand
I" drop sidingwith buildingpaper insulationbetween. The shed roof has built-
up felt roofing, containing a wood frame roof louvre-typeventilator; 3/16"
asbestosboard ceiling and lining, and 2" blanket-typewall insulationbetween
the studding and rafters. Each building contains one pedestriandoor and no
windows, with heating provided by an electric space heater. Stations located
outsideof non-restrictedareas were inclosedby a 50' x 50' Type #I fence.

Tabulatedbelow is the number of 614-MonitoringStations located in each
area:

Area _Numberinaof Stations

IO0-B 3
IO0-D 3
IO0-F 3
200-E 6
200-W 6

* 200-N 1
300 I

** 600 3
700 1

*** Off Project 2

* At the northwestinside corner of the 212-P fence inclosure.
** At RiverlandYards, and HanfordAirport.
*** One at the U.S. EngineersSupplyDepot at Pasco,Washington,and one
adjacentto east side of main Benton City -Hanford Road about three miles
north of R.R. Crossing in Benton City.

Dimensions Volume

Overall 6'-9" x 6'-9" x 11'-4" 465 Cu.Ft. 41 Sq.Ft.
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615 HOT MIX PLANTFOR ROADMATERIALS

A Hot Mix Plantforthepreparationofbituminousroadsurfacingmaterials
wasoriginallyerectedfortemporaryandpermanentplantroadconstruction.This
Plantis locatedalongthe southsideof a railroadspurjusteastof theformer
HanfordAggregatePit. ThePlantisratedat3/4to I-I/4cubicyardsperminute
and consistsmainlyof 8 horizontaloil storagetanks;a Barber-Greene,Model
#842,CentralMixerforsingleaggregate,anda Model#833SingleDrumDryer;and
SteamFacilities. At the closeof construction,the above facilitieswere
transferredto the OperatingDepartmentand assignedpermanentbuildingnumber
615.

The horizontaloil storagetanksarearrangedin a singlerow at the foot
of therailroadfillto provideagravityflowforunloadingoperations.Thesix
tanks,5' diam.x 24',are supportedby reinforcedconcretecradlesand the two
tanks,10' diam.x 24',reston the groundsurroundedby an earthendyke. All
tanksareprovidedwithwoodenframeaccessplatformsandstairways.Themixing
plantis locatedadjacentto an aggregatebin ofwoodwhichhas an inclinedramp
sectionfor the deliveryof aggregateto the mixingequipment.

E-]O
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621 EMERGENCYGENERATORSHELTERS

A total of 20 wood frame, one-room buildingswere constructedat various
locations in the 100, 200, 300, and 700 Areas to house the emergencyelectric
generator sets, gasoline-motor-driven.These sets were provided for buildings
requiringcontinuous lighting serviceand were equipped for automatic starting
in case of power failures.

Two different size shelters and generator sets were used - Type A which
houses 1.5 KW, 115 V sets, and Type B which houses 10 KW, 230/115V sets. The
latter type was installedonly at the 105 and 3719 Buildings. The fuel storage
tank for the gasoline engine was placed outside of the building on concrete
saddlesof sufficientheight to providea gravity feed. All shelterswere built
with a minimum clearanceof 25 feet from the nearest building structure.

The type of constructionused is as follows: 8" concrete curtain wall
foundations;concretepad equipmentfoundations;6" cinderfloor,I"drop siding;
and shed roof coveredwith built-up felt roofingwith a lean-to sun visor over
the fuel storage tank. Each building Is provided wlth one single, outside
pedestriandoor and one single frame,double-hungwindow.

Listed below by Areas are the number of generator shelters, size of
generator sets, and buildingsserved by these units:

Building K.W.
Ar_a ..Number _

IO0-B 1621 - BA 1719-B 1.5
IO0-B 1621 - BB 1720-B 1.5
IO0-B 1621 - BC IO5-B I0
IO0-D 1621 - DA 1719-D 1.5
IO0-D 1621 - DB 1720-D 1.5
IO0-D 1621 - DC I05-D 10
IO0-F 1621 - FA 1719-F 1.5
IO0-F 1621 - FB 1720-F 1.5
IO0-F 1621 - FC I05-F I0
200-E 2621 - EA 2704-E 1.5
200-E 2621 - EB 271g-E 1.5
200-E 2621 - DC 2720-E 1.5
200-W 2621 - WA 2704-W 1.5
200-W 2621 - WB 2719-W 1.5
200-W 2621 - WC 2720-W 1.5
300 3621 - A 3706 1.5
300 3621 - B 3719 10
300 3621 - C 3707-A 1.5
700 7621 - A 702 1.5
700 7621 - B 700 1.5

Dimensions Volume Area

Type A 5' x 9'-6" x 11'-2" 474 Cu.Ft. SO Sq.Ft.
Type B 10' x 15' x 11'-2" 1,410 Cu.Ft. 135 Sq.Ft.
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622 METEOROLOGICALTOWER

A triangular-shaped,structuralsteel tower 40B'-6"high was erected
approximatelyone-halfmile eastof the 200WestArea on the highpointof the
ridgebetweenthe200 EastandWestAreas. Thetowerwas fabricatedanderected
by the ClintonBridgeWorksundersubcontractRPG 4336_.

Itcontainseightplatformworkinglevelsandboomextensionswhichsupport
meteorologicalequipment. The tower is supportedby a triangular-shaped
reinforcedconcretepad, and is equippedwith a 24" x 36", ]50#dead load,tool
and instrumenthoistwhichwas furnishedand erectedby the HaughtonElevator
CompanyundersubcontractRPG 4754_. Thehoistingequipmentfortheelevatoris
housedin the adjoining622-AMeteorologicalBuilding. Aircraftobstruction
lightswereinstalledinaccordancewithCivilAeronauticsAuthorityregulations.

The tower is of fieldboltedconstructionand is providedwith safety
laddersfor accessto the workingplatforms.The structureis guyedto three
equallyspacedreinforcedconcreteguy anchorsplaced367'fromthebaseof the
tower. ThreeI-3/4"(6x 19)galvanizedbridgecablesarefastenedto the tower
184' abovethe groundand threeI-I/2"(6 x 19) galvanizedbridgecablesare
fastenedto the tower367'abovethe ground. Eachguy anchoris inclosedby a
30' x 50' - Type#1 fence.

Dimensions

Overall 397'Radius
Tower 3 (]2'-6"sides)- 408'-6"high
TowerBase 3 (16'-4"sides)- 5' thick
TowerAnchors (3) 9' x 24' x 13'-6"
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622-A METEOROLOGICALBUILDING

Approximately50 feetwestof the622MeteorologicalToweris an L-shaped,
partialtwo-story,wood framebuilding. This buildingcontainsfive rooms;
namely,InstrumentRoom, Office,InstrumentStorageand Work Room, Elevator
EquipmentRoom,VentilationEquipmentRoom,and ToiletRoom.

The VentilationEquipmentRoom is locatedin the secondfloorpenthouse
sectiondirectlyabovethe InstrumentRoom. Accessto thisroomis by meansof
an outside,openframestairwaywhichrunsalongthefrontsideof the building.
TheElevatorEquipmentRoomformstheshortlegof the"L'anddirectlyfacesthe
622MeteorologicalTower. An Elevatorcabletrenchof reinforcedconcretewith
removable,sectionalwooden covers runs betweenthis room and the Tower.
Electricaland instrument_inesareincasedinconcreteandrunundergroundfrom
the bottomof the Towerand terminatein the InstrumentRoom.

Thetypeof constructionusedforthisbuildingisas follows:8" concrete
curtainwall foundation;4" reinforcedconcreteslab for the groundfloor;1"
T & G sheathingand I" dropsidingwith buildingpaperinsulationbetween;flat
andshedroofscoveredwithbuilt-upfelt,gravel-surfacedroofing;1/4"asbestos
boardceilingand liningin the InstrumentRoom,Office,and ToiletRooms;and
thepartitionbetweenthe InstrumentStorageandElevatorEquipmentRooms. The
buildingcontainsfoursingle,outsidedoorsforpedestrians;threesingleframe,
double-hungwindows;threedoubleframe,double-hungwindows;and one single
pivot window. Buildingheatingis providedby an electricalunit heater
installedin the forcedraftventilationductandbywall-mountedspaceheaters.
The Toilet'Roomis equippedwith a chemicaltypetoilet.

Dimensions Volume

Overall 26'-6"x 40'x 23' 11,860Cu.Ft. 759 Sq.Ft.
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623 RADIO TRANSMITTERSTATION

A two-story,wood frame, combinationRadio TransmitterStation and Fire
Observation Tower was constructed on top of the east end of Gable Mountain
overlookingthe 100 and 200 Areas.

The first floor room houses a "Motorola"short wave radio transmitterset
for emergencyplant patrolusage. A 1.5 KW, 115 V emergencygenerator,gasoline
motor driven with automaticstartingin case of power failureis provided. Three
feet west of the building is a 65' class #2 power pole which supports the
transmittingaerial for this station and is equippedwith red beacon lights in
accordancewith Civil AeronauticalAdministrationRegulations.

The second floor room is similarto the constructionof #605 Guard Tower
Buildings, having windows on all four sides and a wood frame, outside access
stairway. This buildingwas constructedunder temporaryCost Code TC-IO but was
later assigned permanent building number 623 when it was taken over by the
OperatingDepartmentat the close of construction.

The type of constructionused for this building is as follows: concrete
building anchors and concrete stair foundations, post and girder building
foundations set on mud sills, I" T & G double flooring with building paper
insulationbetween,I/2"exteriorGypsumboardsiding,shedroof coveredwith 55#
roll roofing, I/2" Celotex lining and ceiling. The building contains two
outside, single doors and 13 single frame, double-hungwindows.

Di_enS!gns VoIume

Overall 9' x 12' x 22' 2,376 Cu.Ft. 108 Sq.Ft.
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661 RIFLE AND PISTOL RANGE

During the construction of the Project, firing ranges and necessary
facilitieswere built at the east end of Gable Mountain for training patrolmen.
Four rangeswere constructed,all facingthe footof GableMountain;namely,Army
Type "L" Pistol Range, Thompson Sub-machineGun Range, "Walk and Draw" Pistol
Range, and an FBI Killer Course Range, The first and last mentionedranges are
coveredwith 2" thick bituminousroad mix. The Sub-machineGun Range and "Walk
and Draw" Pistol Range are equippedwith manually-operatedmoving targets.

A wood frame, gable roof Range House Building, containing a Conference
Room, EquipmentStorageRoom,Office,and ToiletRoom, is locatedon the opposite
side of the access road from the firing ranges. This building is providedwith
sanitarysewersand a septictank, and a concreteand wood frame Well PumpHouse.

The area is inclosedon three sides by a 1250' x 1820' three-strandbarb
wire fence, the mountain formingthe forth side.

When the OperatingDepartmenttook over Plant Patrol,the above facilities
were transferredfrom Cost Code TC-IO to PermanentBuilding No. 661.

The type of constructionused for the Range House is as follows: post and
girder foundationsset on wood mats; double I"T & G flooringwith buildingpaper
insulationbetween; ]/2 exteriorGypsum board siding;gable roof, 4 on 12 pitch
covered with 55# roll roofing; and I/2" sheet rock lining, partitions and
ceiling. The buildingis providedwith 3 single,outsidepedestriandoors; one
double swing, outside freightdoor; and 13 single frame, double-hungwindows.
This building has 3 concrete brick chimneys lined with flue tile, for stove
heatingpurposes.

Constructionof the Well House is as follows: 6" reinforcedconcretepit
walls and floor slab; I/2" Gypsum board siding;and gable roof coveredwith 55"
roll roofing. A hatch-coveredopening is provided in the roof for the removal
of pumpingequipment.

Dimensions Volume

Overall 1250' x 1820' -- 2,880
Range House 40' x 72' x 20'- 48,960 63,750
Pistol Range 6" -- 127,500
Sub-machineGun Range 255' x 250' -- ]32,600
Walk and Draw Pistol Range 255' x 500' -- 40,800
SpecialRange 255' x 520' 976 63
Pump House 170' x 240' B4 28
Septic Tank 7' x 9' x 15'-6" -- 31.4!7
ParkingArea 4' x 7' x 3'

100' radius

Total 50,020 399,038
Cu.Ft. Sq.Ft.
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6186 WATERTREATMENTBUILDING

A one-story, concrete andconcrete block, Water Treatment Building, and a
25,000 gallon elevated, soft water, woodenstorage tank are located north of the
6718 LocomotiveHouseat Rtverland Yards. This plant supplies softened water for
plant steam locomotives. For transfer purposes, a locomotive standpipe with a
concrete valve pit Is provtded adjacent to the tracks southeast of the soft water
storage tank. Just north of the Water Treatment Building is an additional
25,000 gallon, elevated, wooden,well water storage tank, Building No. 6901. In
the northwest corner of the building ts a drilled well, equippedwith a deepwell
centrifugal pump,that supplies raw water for this plant.

Water softening equipment consists principally of a single Permuttt
"Zeolite' Softener, 25 GPMcapacity, 12,000 gallons betweenregenerations. An
impulse type chemical feed chlorinator is also provided.

The type of construction used for this Water Treatment Building ts as
follows: 9" plain concrete foundations with spread footings; 8" to 12" thick
reinforced concrete slab floor; 8" concrete block walls; and 6" reinforced
concrete slab roof coveredwtth butlt-up felt, gravel surfaced rooftng. The roof
contains a hatch-covered opentngover the well sectton to permit the removal of
pumpequipment. The building contatns one double-swing, outside door; three
single-frame, double-hungwtndows;andone double-frame, stngle pivot wtndow.

The overall dimensionsof thts butldtng are 14'-6" x 20' x 14'-8". The
cross-sectional area ts 290 square feet, and the displacement volume ts
4,254 cubtc Feet.
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6707 CHANGEHOUSE

A one-story, woodframe, ChangeHouseButldtng was constructed Just north
of the 6718 LocomotiveHouseat Rtverland to serve the employeestn that area.
Thts butlding is rectangular tn shapewtth a lean-to Heater Roomattached to the
north side, and two vestibules, one to the east stde andone to the south stde
of the structure. The butldJng contains a total of sevenrooms;namely, Office,
LunchRoom,Locker Room,ShowerRoom,WashRoom,Toilet Room,and Heater Room.

Building foundations are comprisedof 8" concrete block walls latd on platn
concrete spread footings. Fioors ape 4" platn concrete, haunched under
partitions, except the Heater Roomwhtch has a ctnder floor. Outside butldtng
walls are covered wtth 1" T & G sheathing and1" drop stding wtth butldtng paper
Insulation between. Roofs are sloped one way, covered wtth built-up gravel-
surfaced rooftng. Themain sectton of the roof contains three 24" squarewooden
roof' ventilators. The tnstde of all extertor walls and one stde of room
partitionsarecoveredwith I/4"Presdwood.The showerroomis linedwith i/4"
asbestos board. Thebuilding contains six outside single doors for pedestrians;
fifteen single frame, double-hungwindows; and two single frame pivot windows.
The hot water heater ts electric.

Dtn_enstops _ _._

Overall 36'-8" x 72' x 16' 34,715 Cu.Ft. 2,095 Sq.Ft.
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6718 LOCOMOTIVEHOUSE

A one-story,wood frame LocomotiveMaintenanceShop is located at
RiverlandYardsapproximatelyBOO feeteastfromthe end of the Classification
YardTracks. The buildingis orientedeastandwest,havingtwo setsof tracks
runninglengthwisethroughthebuilding.Theportionof the structureoverthe
tracks is higherthan the rest of the buildingand is of post and girder
constructionfor clearance. This sectionof the roof containsthree36" in
diametersmokestacksforshoppedlocomotives.Thisbuildinghasanofficeatthe
northeastinsidecorneranda PartsandStoreroomat thesoutheastinsidecorner.

Concretepits4' x 41' x.3'deepare providedunderthe railroadtracksin thewest end of the building Approximately50' from the southwestcornerof the
structurea ]2,000gallonundergroundfuel oil storagetank and two transfer
pumpsare locatedfor fuelingDieselLocomotives

The type of constructionused for thl,sbulldln_is as follows: 8"reinforcedconcretecurtainwailfoundations;5 and re nforcedconcretefloor
slabs;I" T & G sheathing,and I" drop sidingwith buildingpaperinsulation
between;2" T & G roofdeckingfor the high sectionand I" T & G sheathingfor
the low sections,bothcoveredwithbuilt-upfelt,gravelsurfacedroofing;and
I/4̀ °Presdwoodpartitionsand ceilingsfor the Officeand PartsStorageRooms.
The buildingcontainsfour overheadtrackdoors,two at each end; two single
outsidepedestriandoors;and thirteensingleframe,triplehungwindows.

_ensIon@ _

Overall 41'-8"x 107'-1"x 29' 120,158Cu.Ft. 4,360Sq.Ft.
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6718-A LOCOMOTIVEHOUSECINDERPIT

A reinforcedconcretecinderpit is locatedunderneaththe coal track
approximately630 feet east of the LocomotiveHouseat RiverlandYards. The
railroadtrackspass overthewest sideof the pit and are carriedon concrete
encasedI-beams.Thisallowsfortheremovalof cindersbymeansof a clamshell
bucket. The portionof the pit underneaththe tracksIs slopedon a 35' angle
towardthedeepsectionof thepit. Thebottomof thepit isreinforcedconcrete
I' thick. Sidewallsare likewise1' thickandend wallsare I'-6"thick.

Di,.mensions _

Overall 17'x 18'-11"x 14'-6" 4,683Cu.Ft. 323 Sq.Ft.
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652 SECONDARYSUBSTATION

One open frame Secondary Substationwas erected northeast of the 6607-
Change House at RiverlandYards to supply that area with 2._00V power. 13.8 KV
power is supplied to this substationfrom the 151-B PrimarySubstation and is
transmitted over the original 66 KV transmissionline of the Priest Rapids
Drainage District.

The substationis a 4-pole,wood frame structure,with lightningarrestors
fastenedto the upper portionof the structureand disconnect switchesand fuse
mountingsto the lower portion. A 2'-6" x 12'-6" x 2'-6" thick concrete pad
supports the transformers, and a 3'-8" x 3'-2" x 2'-6" thick concrete pad
supports the oil circuit breaker. The entire structureis surroundedby a 20'
x 28' x 7' wood picket fence.

Overall 20' x 28' x 34' -- 560 Sq.Ft.
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253 & 653 DISTRIBUTINGSUBSTATIONS

A total of 40 DistributingSubstationshave been provided in the 200 and
600 Areas - thirteen in 200-E, twenty-one in 200-W, four in 200-N, one at
Riverland Yards, and one in the vicinity of the MeteorologicalTower. These
Substationsare of similardesign and constructiondifferingonly in the number
and size of transformersin each bank. The 253 Substationsall have primary
voltages of 2.4 KV with secondary voltages ranging from 120 V to 140 V for
lightingand 240 V to 280 V for heatingand power. All lightingtransformersare
single phase and most of the power transformersare likewisesingle phase except
the transformer installationsat the 221, 622, and the 6707, which are three
phase.

These Substations are of open frame constrlction using wooden pole
structuressurroundedby picket fences. Two types of installationswere used:
ground installationwith transformersresting on a concrete pad, and elevated
installationswith the transformers resting on an elevated wooden platform
suspendedbetween two poles. Installationsof the lattertype were made at the
213, 241, 291, and 622 Buildings.
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APPENDIXF

PHYSICALDESCRIPTIONOF lO0AREA FACILITIES
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701 GATEHOUSE

The Gate Houselocatedon the east fenceline northof the 70B Building
consistsof a GuardRoom andClockAlley. It is a one-story,wood frame,shed
roof structurewith concretefloorand foundationwalls. The walls are of
sheathing,buildingpaperand drop siding. It has a smoothsurface,built-up
roofoverT & G sheathing.

TheGuardRoomislocatedat thefrontbetweenthetwoClockAlleyentrance
doors,and has MasoniteceilingsandGypsumboardwall lining.

Overalldimensionsare 17'x 41' x 14',the displacementvolumeis 9,240
cubicfeet,and the cross-sectionalarea is 660 squarefeet.
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702 TELEPHONEBUILDING

OneTelephoneBuildinghasbeenprovidedforthe700Area. Thisone-story,
concreteblock,"L' shapedbuildingis locatedin the easternpartof the area
approximately100 feet northof the 703 Buildingand 75 feetwest of the 705
Building. This structurecontainsa large SwitchboardRoom, Power Room,
Storeroom,Engineer'sOffice,and VentilatingEquipmentRoom, in the main
section;and a Corridor,Office,Coat Room,Rest Room,and Toiletin the east
wing.

This buildinghas a 4" reinforcedconcreteslab floor supportedby
reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls. Thewallsareof concreteblock12"thick
and the flat roof is of precastreinforcedconcreteslabs coveredwith I"
insulationboardand built-uproofingwithtar and gravelsurface. Floorsare
of concreteexceptin theSwitchboardRoomwherelinoleumisadded. The ceiling
of theSwitchboardRoomis linedwithFibracoustic.Areinforcedconcretecable
pit is locatedbeneaththe PowerRoom. The buildingis windowlessexceptfor
threewindowsin the restroom. Threeroofventilatorsare provided.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 85' x 62' x 18', the cross-
sectionalareais4,145squarefeet,andthedisplacementvolumeis 74,600cubic
feet.
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703 ADMINISTRATIONBUILDING

The AdministrationBuildinglocatedon the east side of the area is a
large,two-story,woodenframe,gableroof structurewith sixwings. The long
axis of this buildingruns in an east-westdirection. The buildingcontains
centralcorridors,stairways,and 153roomsconsistingchieflyof offices,rest
roomsand toilets. One two-storyconcreteand concreteblockvaultis located
on eithersideof the buildingbetweenthe eastand centerwings.

The foundationsare concreteblockwalls with concretefootingsand
concretepiers. The outsidewallsaredrop sidingoverbuildingpaperand 1" T
& G sheathing,and the roof is built-upasphaltfeltwith smoothsurfaceover
7/8"T & G sheathing.Wallliningsare of presdwoodandceilingsare of gypsum
board. The flooringis 3/4"T & G pinewith linoleumaddedin the toilets.The
two vaultshave reinforcedconcreteslab floorsand concretefoundations,1'
thickcementbrickwallsanda reinforcedconcreteslabroofwithtar andgravel
surface. Thesevaultsare connectedwith themain buildingby meansof ground
levelpassagewaysto thecenterwingsandsecondstorypassagewaysto thecentral
portionof the building.Two brickfirewallsseparatethe buildingintothree
equalparts. Largelouversare providedat the end of each wing beneaththe
gableand a dormerwith louvreis locatedat each end of the structure. In
addition,26 roof ventilatorsare also providedfor the 28 humidifyingunits
withinthe building.

The overalldimensionsof thisbuildingare359'x 205'x 37',the cross-
sectionalarea is 36,600squarefeet,and the displacementvolumeis ],170,000
cubicfeet.
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706 LABORATORY

One Laboratory has been provided for the 700 Area and ts located in the
eastern part of the area Just ,lorth of the Main Gate Road and approximately
75 feet west of the 721 Building. This one-story, woodenframe, gable and shed
roof building contains a large Laboratory, a small Laboratory, Office, Fan Room,
Locker Room,Rest Room,two Toilets, and two Vestibules.

The 4" reinforced concrete floor ts supported by reinforced concrete
foundation walls and the exterior walls are of drop siding over butldtng paper
and7/8" sheathing. Thegable roof supportedby woodenrafters andsheathing is
a built-up felt roof, while the shed roof which covers the west portion of the
structure, also supportedby woodenrafters andsheathing, is built-up roof with
tar and gravel surface. The interior linings are of masonite and the ceilings
are of gypsumboard. Blanket Insulation is provided beneath the roof. A wooden
louvre is located beneath the gable at either end of the structure.

The overall dimensionsof thts building are 4B' x 48' x 25', the cross-
sectional area ts 2,158 square feet, and the displacement volume is
44,360 cubtc feet.
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707 CHANGEHOUSE

OneChangeHouseis provided for the 700 Area. It is located north of the
722-C BuJiding and south of the 725 Building. It consists of a Guard Room,
Locker Room,LunchRoom,ShowerRoom,WashRoom,Totlet, and Hot Water Heater
Room. There is a vestibuie at the north end and another at the west stde, and
a GuardRoomat the south end of the structure.

The buJldtng is a woodenframe, one-story structure with a 4" reinforced

concrete slab floor and 4" concrete curbs resting wallup°ns8" foundation wallsextending 6_' below the floor level. The exterior aPe of 1" sheathing
coveredwith building paper anddrop siding. The roof slopes slightly from one
side to the other and consists of i" T & G sheathing covered with built-up
gravel-surfaced roofing. Stx A.C.M. venttiators are Installed on the roof.

The walls of the LunchRoomare 1/4" Masonite, while the WashRoom,Totlet
and ShowerRoomwalls aPe of asbestos board. Exposedrafters form the ce!ling
throughout the building.

!

Thts butlding ts rectangular tn shapewtth the LunchRoomoccuwtng the
north endof the building. The Locker Roomextends along the east side from the
LunchRoomand across the south end of the building. The space from the Lunch
Roomto the Locker Roomon the west side of the building is occuptedby a Wash
Room,Toilet and ShowerRoom. The building has three accessdoors, one located
at each end and on the west side of the structure. Woodensteps and platforms
provide access to these entrances.

A Hot Water Heater Roomadjoins the west stde of the building. A ctnder
f!oor has been provided for this room.

The overall dimensionsof thts buildtng are 30' x 79' x 20', the cross-
sectional area is 2,486 square Feet, and the displacement volumeis 48,620 cubic
feet.

Twohundredand twenty woodenlockers, anda water heater with capacity of
heattng 800 GPM,are Installed in this building.
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713 CENTRALRECEIVINGSTOREROOM

One CentralReceivingStoreroomis providedfor the 700 Area. It is
located dtrectly north of the 714 Building. A Storage Receiving RoomandGeneral
Storage Roomoccupies the south side of the building. The Receiving Office,
General Office, two Private Offices, Women'sRest Room,two Totlets, RackStorage
Service Room,Fitting Roomand Goggle Repair Shop, and Clothes Storage Room
occupies the north side of the building.

The bulldlngis a one-story,wood framestructurewith a 4" reinforced
concrete slab floor on concrete foundation walls. A concrete leadtng platform
is located at the east end of the building.

The roof slopes sltghtly from the center to each side andconsists of 7/8"
T & G sheathing covered wtth butlt-up roofing. Installed on the roof are two
A.C.M. ventilators equipped with dampers.

Allexteriorwallsarecoveredwith l"sheathing,bulldlngpaper,anddrop
siding. The interiorwalls and partitionsof the receivingoffice,general
office,two privateoffices,rackstorageserviceroom,fittingroomandgoggle
repairshop,clothesstorageroom,andtheceilingsof thetoiletsare11nedwlth
Masonite. The toilet walls are lined with asbestoswallboard. The ceilings of
the two private offices and the women'srest roomare of gypsumboard. A glazed
glass, fixed sash window partition 6' x 17' divides the receiving andgeneral
offices. There are seven two-section, horizontal, slldtng woodendoors; two at
each end and three on the south side of the butidtng.

The overall dimensions of this building are 80' x 220' x 25', the cross-
sectional area is 17,600 square feet, and the displacement volume is 422,400
cubic feet.
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713-A LABORATORYSTOREROOH

OneLaboratory Storeroomhas beenprovided for the 700 Area. This buildtng
is located west of the 713 Butldtng andeast of the 729 Building. It consists
of a Storeroom, Office, Solvent Storage Room,Toilet, and Storage Platform.

The building is a one-story, woodenframe structure, with a 4" reinforced
concrete slab floor over well-tamped earth, resting uponan e" foundation wall
A 6" concrete curb is constructed aboveall foundation walls. The center of the
structure is supportedby 6" x 6" woodenposts resting uponconcrete pters. The
roof is gable-type consisting of 7/8" T & G sheathing covered with butlt-up
roofing. Woodenlouvers are installed at each end of the attic.

Extertor walls are of 7/8" sheathing, butlding paper anddrop stdtng, while
the tntertorwalls are linedwith 3/16" asbestoswallboard. Ceilings are of 3/8"
gypsumboard abovewhich is two inches of blanket insulation.

The Solvent Storage Roomlocated at the northeast corner of the butldtng
has a 5" reinforced concrete slab ceillng supported by 8" concrete block walls.

A Leading and Storage Platform extends the full width of the east end of
the building. The storage portion of thisplatform has drop siding walls at the
end and east side with a sioptng roof. A 4"x 8" woodenbumperis Installed on
the east edge of the Loading Platform. Interior equipment tncludes wooden
shelving, cases and lead trays.

A water heater is installed in the attic.

The overall dimensionsof this building are 40' x 104' x 30', the cross-
sectional area is 4,160 square feet, and the displacement volume is
10,400 cubic feet.
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715 OIL AND PAINTSTORAGE

One Oil and PaintStorageBuildingis providedfor the 700 Area. It is
locatedsouthof the 713-ABuildingandnorthof the 722 Building.It consists
of the oil andpaintstoragebuilding,unloadingplatformand an openconcrete-
pavedstoragearea.

The buildingis a one-storyframestructurewitha 4" reinforcedconcrete
slabfloorrestinguponB" concretefoundationwalls. The floorslopestoward
a frenchdraininstalledin the center. A 6" curb isconstructeduponthe east
foundationwall. Outsidewallsconsistof 7/B" sheathing,buildingpaperand
drop siding.

The roof isgable-typeconsistingof 7/8"sheathingcoveredwith built-up
roofing. An A.C.M.Ventilatorwith damperis installedin the centerof the
roof. This buildinghasdoubleraftersto supporta 500#hoist.

A woodenslidingdoor is locatedat thenortheastcornerof the building
A pedestriandoor is locatedat therearof the building.Threewoodenshelves
are providedand installedalongthe southsideof the storageroom.

A concrete-pavedstoragearealocatedeastofthebuildingextendsfromthe
northbuildinglinesouth60 feet. Thisopen storagearea is 25 feetwide and
consistsof a sloping4" reinforcedconcreteslab floor supportQdby B"
foundationwalls.

An unloadingplatformis locatednorthof the concretepavedstoragearea
andadjacentto the railroadspur. Extendingoverthe unloadingplatformand to
the northend of the storagearea is erecteda woodenframestructurewhich
supportsthemonorailthatextendsthe fulllengthof this framestructureand
whichsupportstheelectrically-operatedhoist.Awood shelterforthehoisthas
been erectedover the southsideof the platform. It has a roof of I" T & G
sheathingcoveredwith rollroofing.

The overalldimensionsare 25' x 30' x 20', the displacementvolumeis
12,562cubicfeet,and the cross-sectionalarea of the Oil and PaintStorage
Building is 750 square feet, the concrete-pavedstorage area is
1,500squarefeet,and the unloadingplatformis 100 squarefeet.
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716 AUTOMOTIVEREPAIR SHOP

One AutomotiveRepairShop is providedfor the 700 Area and is located in
the center of the area just north of the Main Gate Road and approximately
100 feet north of the 713 Building. This one-story,wooden framed,rectangular-
shaped buildingwith its long axis runningeast and west, contains in the east
end a Tire Storage Room, a Vehicle Wash Room, and an area containing an
AutomotivePit and HydraulicLift; in the center the Garageand Repair Shop; and
in the west end, a GeneralOffice,Small Office,Spare Parts StorageRoom, Shop
Foreman'sOffice, Labor Tool Room, Labor Locker Room, Labor Foreman'sOffice,
Rest Room and Toilet.

This building has a 6" reinforcedconcrete slab floor in the Garage and
Repair Shop area and 4" reinforcedconcrete slab floors at either end supported
by foundationwalls and piers. The walls are of drop sidingover buildingpaper
and 1" T & G sheathing,while the roof above the Garage and Repair Shop area
supportedby wooden trusses, rafters and sheathing,is of built-up felt. The
roofs over either end of the structure,supportedby wooden rafters and T & G
decking, are built-up roofs with tar and gravel surface. Interiorlinings are
a combinationof masonite, asbestos, and gypsum board. Four large vertical
rollingwooden doors are locatedalong the north and south sides of the Garage
and Rep'airShoparea. Secondstorywindowssurroundthisportionof the building
to provideadditionallight. Two 36", one 24" and one 12" roof ventilatorsare
provided.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 15B' x 65)' x 30', the cros_-
sectional area is 10,350 square feet, and the displacement volume _s
258,660 cubic feet.
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717 FABRICATIONSHOP

One FabricationShop is located in the centralpart of the area just north
of the Main Gate Road and approximately100 feet east of the 723 Building. This
one-story,rectangular-shaped,woodenframe,gable roof structurewith long axis
running north and south, contains at the south end a large FabricationShop;
along the west wall a Storeroom;and at the north end, two Offices, an Assembly
Room, and two Toilets. A central corridor runs from the north end of the
building to the general fabricationshop.

This structurehas a 4" reinforcedconcrete slab floor with 6" concrete
curb supported by concrete foundationwalls. The exterior walls are of drop
siding over I"T & G sheathing,and the gable roof, supportedby wooden trusses
and 1" T & G sheathing,is of built-upfelt. The interiorpartitionsare lined
one side with presdwood,and the rooms, with the exception of the fabrication
shop at the south end, are sealed with gypsum board. One plenum chamber is
locatedbeneaththe gable at either end of the structure. A large double swing
door is located at each end of the building. Four 24" roof ventilators are
provided.

The overall dimensionsof this building are go' x 41_'x 32', the cross-
sectionalarea is 3,740 squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 101,000cubic
feet.
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717-A FABRICATIONSHOP

One FabricationShop is locatedin the north centralpart of the lO0 Area
approximately50 feet due north of the 723 Building. This one-story,wooden
frame,rectangular-shaped,gable roof buildingwith shed roof additionalongthe
south side has its long axis running in an east-westdirection. The building
containsat the west end a Lectureand DemonstrationRoom; along the north wall
a Circuit Room, Rest Room, two Toilets,CalibrationRoom and Office, and along
the south wall a Storeroom,Sub-AssemblyTube Shop, and a dust-freeTube Shop.
A central corridor runs from the east end of the building to the Lecture and
DemonstrationArea at the west end. A VentilationEquipmentRoom is located
under the shed roof addition along the south side of the building.

This building has a 4" reinforcedconcrete slab floor with 6" concrete
curbingsupportedby reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls and well-tampedearth.
The floor is covered with linoleumexcept for the VentilationEquipmentRoom.
The walls are of drop sidingover I"T & G sheathingand the gable roof supported
by wooden trusses, raftersand sheathing,is of built-up felt. The portion of
the roof over the VentilationEquipmentRoom is a built-up felt roof supported
by wooden rafters and 7/B" T & G sheathing. The exterior walls and the
partitionsare lined with asbestosboard,ceilingsalsoare asbestosboard. Two-
inchbalsam blanket insulationis provided in the ceilings,the exteriorwalls,
and some of the partitions. A double swing door opens out onto a small
reinforcedconcrete platform at either end of the structure. The building is
windowlessbut ventilationlouversare locatedbeneaththe gables at eitherend
of the building.

The overall dimensionsof this building are go' x 5g_' x 32', the cross-
sectionalarea is 4,610 squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 117,600cubic
feet.
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721 MILITARY INTELLIGENCEBUILDING

One Military IntelligenceBuildinghas been provided for th_ ;00 Area and
is located in the eastern portion of the area north of the Main Gate Road and
approximately100 feet north of the 705 Building. This one-story,wooden frame,
gable roof, "T" shaped,seventeen-roombuildingcontains in the leg of the "T"
an Agent'sRoom, and File Room; and in the top of the "T" connectedby a central
corridor, a Supply Room, PhotographicLaboratory, two Toilets, and eleven
Offices.

The wooden floor is supportedby outside concrete block foundationwalls
with an intermediatewooden sill support. The interiorwalls are of drop siding
over ]_ T & G sheathing. The gable roof, supportedby wooden rafters and 1"
sheathing, is of built-up asphaltfelt. Interiorpartitionsare a combination
of masonite, gypsum board, and asbestos board. Some blanket insulation and
acoustic tile is also installed. Three B,O00 c.f.m, humidifying units are
installedin the gable roof and a wooden louvre is located at the three ends of
the buildingbeneath each gable.

The overalldimensionsof this building are 105' x 70' x 24}_',the cross-
sectionalarea is 4,340 square feet, and the displacementvolume is 90,140 cubic
feet.
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One Area Shop has been providedfor the 700 Area and is locatedin the east
central portion of the area south of the Main Gate Road, and approximately75
feet west of the 702 Building. This one-story,wooden frame, gable rood, "L"
shaped building contains a Machine Shop, GeneralMaterial Shop, and Blacksmith
Shop in the western portion of the building with Storeroom in the southwest
corner and toilet in the northwestcorner.

A Riggers' Shop with Office is located in the eastern portion of the
structure and the wing which runs south from the Riggers' Shop contains a
MiscellaneousRepair Shop, a Radio and TelephoneRoomandan ElectricShop with
Office in the southeastcorner.

This buildinghas a 4" reinforcedconcreteslabfloor with 6" concretecurb
supported by reinforcedconcrete foundationwalls and well-tampedearth. The
walls are of drop siding over I" T & G sheathingand the gable roof supportedby
wooden trusses, raftersand 7/8" T & G sheathing,is of built-up asphalt felt.
Interior linings are of concrete block and asbestos board, while the ceilings
over the offices,storeroom,toilet and telephoneroom are of 7/8" T & G board.
At the southwestcornerof the building,southof the storeroomis a cement brick
wall which separatesthe structurefrom three small shed-roofstoragespacesfor
live hydrogen,acetylene,and oxygen storage, and dead cylinder storage. Four
small reinforcedconcreteplatformsare locatedas follows: one at the west end,
one at the east end, one at the south end and one at the junction of the main
portionof the buildingwith the south wing. A two-tonmonorail and hoist runs
from the machine shop to the west end of the building. A one-tonmonorail and
hoist runs from the electricalshopto the south end of the building,and a half-
ton monorail and hoist is located in the miscellaneousrepair shop.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare go' x 84_' x 30', the cross-
sectionalarea is 5,070squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 126,800cubic
feet.
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722-C CARPENTERSHOP

One CarpenterShop has been providedfor the 700 Area and is locatedin the
centralportionof the area approximately75 feet east of the 714 Building. This
one-story,wooden frame, gable roof, rectangularstructurewith its long axis
running in a north-southdirectioncontains a large CarpenterShop with office
and toilet in the southeastcorner.

The buildinghas a 4" reinforcedconcreteslab floor with 6" concretecurb
supportedby reinforced concrete foundationwalls and well-tampedearth. The
walls are of drop siding over 7/8" T & G sheathingand the roof supportedby
wooden raftersand 7/8" T & G sheathingis of built-upasphaltfelt. The office
and toilet are lined with a combinationof masonite and gypsum board and are
sealedwith 7/B" T & G sheathing. A large double-swingwooden door opens out on
a reinforced concrete platform at either end of the structure. Three 24"
ventilatorsare provided. Asmall dust collectorbuildingcontainingamill type
exhausterwith removablesides, is located at the south end of the building.

The overall dimensionsare go' x 41_' x 32', the cross-sectionalarea is
3,735 square feet, and the displacementvolume is 100,BOOcubic feet.
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723 LAUNDRY

One Laundry has been provided for the 700 Area and is located in the
centralpart of the area just north of the Main Gate Road and approximately50
feet east of the 716 Building. This one-story, wooden frame, rectangular
buildingwith long axis runnii_gnorth and south consistsprincipallyof a large
general laundry area with a small office in the northeastcorner. Along the
south end of the buildingare locateda rest room, two lockerrooms,two toilets,
and in the southeastcorner, a water softenerroom.

The building has a 4" reinforced concrete slab floor supported by
reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls and concretepiers. The walls are of drop
siding over I" T & G sheathing,and the flat roof, with central portion raised
5' above the rest of the roof, is supportedby wooden posts,wooden raftersand
I" T & G sheathingand is a built-uproofwith tar and gravel surface. Interior
linings are a combination of masonite and asbestos board. Two double,
horizontal,slidingdoors are locatedalong the north side of the building and
a double swing, wooden door opens from the water softener room to a small
concreteplatformon the east side of the structure. Windowsare locatedaround
the raised sectionof the roof and four roof ventilatorsare provided. A IO,O00
gallon outside,wooden storagetank for soft water is locatednear the east side
of the building.

The overalldimensionsof this building are 90' x 75' x 21_', the cross-
sectionalarea is 6,750 squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 143,900cubic
feet.
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729 SPAREMACHINERYSTORAGEBUILDING

The SpareMachineryStorageBuildinglocatedwest of the 713-ABuilding
consistsof a StorageRoom,Office,and LoadingPlatform. It is a one-story,
wood frame,shedroofstructure.

Foundationwalls,pedestals,piersand floorsare of concrete,exterior
walls are of drop sidingand the roof is built-upasphaltfelt with gravel
surfaceappliedover I" T & G sheathing.The officeceilingandwall liningIs
asbestoswallboard.

Additionalsupportto the buildingis providedby two rows of interior
woodenposts,anchoredto concretepedestals.

A concreteloadingplatformwithstepsis providedat the eastend of the
building.Aone-tonhoistis installedandoperatesuponan eightinchmonorail
extendingthe full lengthand 14' beyondthe east end of the building. The
extendedportionof themonorailis supportedby a woodenframestructurewhich
restsuponconcretepiers.

Overalldimensionsare 126' x 48' x 18', the displacementvolume is
13,205cubicfeet,and the cross-sectionalarea is 6,048squarefeet.
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734 CENTRALCYLINDERSTORAGEBUILDING

One CylinderStorageBuildinghas been providedfor the 700 Area and is
locatedin thewesternpartof the areaaaJacentto a north-southrailroadspur.
This one-story,woodenframe,rectangularbuildingwith its long axis running
northand south,containsin the northend, a storageareafor non-inflammable
cylinders;In the centralportion,an open area for the storageof empty
cylinders;and in the southend, a storagsareafor inflammablegas cylinders.

The building has a 5" reinforced concrete slab floor 4' above grade,
supported by reinforced concrete foundation walls. Thewalls, openat both the
top and bottom, are of drop siding; the flat, butlt-up roof with tar andgravel
surface is supported by woodenrafters and 1" T & G sheathing.

Thecenter storage area which extends the width of the building is open at
both ends and has a removableptpe railing along the west end. An 8" concrete
block wall separates the empty cylinder storage area from the inflammable gas
cyltnder storage area.

An outsidereinforcedconcreteplatformwith stepsat eitherend extends
the entirelengthof the buildingon the east side.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 55' x 34' x 17', the cross-
sectional area is I,B70 square feet, and the displacementvolume Is
31,800cubicfeet.
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784 BOILERHOUSE

OneBoiler Househas been provided for the 700 Area and ts located tn the
south central portion of the area, approximately 250 feet west of the 703
Building. This three-story, structural steel frame, concrete block, rectangular-
shaped structure with long axis running east and west contains four 450 HP
botlers on the ground floor along the north side; an Electrical Roomat the east
end; andabove in the southeast corner, an office with totlet; four elevated coal
bunkers along the south side with coal conveyor systemabove.

The buildtng has a 4" reinforced concrete slab floor supportedby concrete
foundation walls. Thewalls are of concrete block andthe sltghtly sloptng roofs
at 33' elevation above the boliers, and50' elevation abovethe coai bunker and
coal conveyor platforms, are of pre-cast cement tile covered with buJlt-up
asphalt felt. A 200' tall, reinforced concrete stack with basediameter of 14_',
and top diameter of gk' supported by a reinforced concrete octagonal base is
located on the north side of thebuilding. Steel breeching runs from this stack
paralleling the north wall of the building to the four boiiers within. A
reinforced concrete coal crusher is located beneath a spur ratlroad track
approximately 50' north of the structure. A 30 ton/hr, coal handltng conveyor
systemruns from this pit to the thirdfloorof the buildingabovethe coal
bunkers.A secondcoalhandlingsystemrunsfromthecrusherpitto an opencoal
storageareaon thenorthsideof thetrack. Thecoalfromthe elevatedbunkers
is conveyedby gravityto four DetroitSpreaderStokersand thenceto the
boilers.

An 8" ashpipelinebeneathgroundfloorlevelrunsfromthe boilersto an
elevatedliveashstoragesilolocatedJustoutsidetheeastendofthebuilding.
Severallevelsof reinforcedconcreteplatformsand steelgratingwalkwaysrun
beside the boilers, beneath the bunkers, and at the east end of the building.
A deaerator and flash tank are located ondifferent levels at the east end of the
structure, Eight foot, ten foot, and eleven foot wide vertical rolling steel
doors provide access to the structure whtle a 72' long woodenlouvre runs along
either side of the building at the third floor coal conveyor platform level.
Four 48" roof ventilators are located above the boilers.

The overall dimensionsof this building are 107' x 45' x 57', the cross-
sectional area is 4,815 square feet, and the displacement volume is
216,000 cubic feet.
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7Bd-A EMERGENCYGENERATORAND
WATERSOFTENINGBUILDING

OneEmergencyGenerator andWater Softening Building has been provided for
the 700 Area and ts located in the south portion of the area approximately
75 feet due east of the 784 Building. This one-story, structural steel frame,
concrete block, rectangular-shaped building, with long axis running east andwest
contains in the east end a Water Softening EquipmentRoomand tn the west end a
Diesel Engine and Generator Room.

The building has a reinforced concrete slab floor supported by reinforced
concrete foundation walls. Thewalls andthe onepartition are of concrete block
and the roof abovethe east endof the building is a precast concrete slab roof
with tar and gravelsurface,whilethe roofwith tar and gravelsurface,while
the roof above the west endof the butlding is a 6" reinforced concrete slab roof
withtar andgravelsurface.A reinforcedconcreteclearwe11runsbeneathfloor
level,theentirewidthof the buildlng,at thewest endof the WaterSoftening
EquipmentRoom. This roomcontains numerouswoodentanks andan elevated wooden
platform tn the southeast corner. A double swing woodendoor is located on the
east end of the building and on the south side opposite the Diesel Engine and
Generator.

The overall dimensionsof this building are 48' x 24' x 25', the cross-
sectional area is 1,128 square feet, and the displacement volume is
24,400 cubic feet.
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751 PRIMARYSUBSTATION

One open frame Primary Substation was constructed to provide 2300 volt
power for the 700 Area. This Substation is located just outside the 700 fenced
area at the northwest corner of the intersection of Swift Boulevard and Stevens
Drive.

The Substation is composedof a woodenfenced, gravel surfaced area
125 feet by tO0 feet and contains three 1667 KVAtransformers, two current
transformers,twopotentialtransformersanda lightingtransformer.Thewooden
pole frameworkrisesto a heightof 37_' to carry the necessarylinesand
eievatedequipment.A 20' abovegradewoodenwalkwaywith ladderis provided.
The transformersare set on concretepads.
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The "A" House [1109 Structurel

The "A" house, of which 400 buildings are authorized in the first 2000
group of houses, is a two-storyduplex residence,housingtwo families. Its two
units each have three bedrooms. Each family unit is identical,the house being
symmetricalabout the centralaxis, exceptthat the left hand unit is always the
reversein plan of the right hand unit. This arrangementcreatesonly one party
wall and provideseach unit with three outsidewalls, so that cross ventilation
is possiblein practicallyall rooms of the house. In adesert-like countrythis
is an importantcomfort factor. During the hottestweather there is usually a
gentle wind from the west and southwestand, since the nights are reasonably
cool, window ventilationis highly desirable.

This fact was partlyresponsiblefor the selectionof the duplex as a basic
unit. The row-typedwelling so common in defensehousing, althoughappropriate
for smaller units and having the advantageof lower original cost per unit,
seemed unsuitablefor the larger units in this development. Also, such houses
are difficultto plan withoutinner rooms,spacespoorly lighted,and inadequate
naturalventilation. In an areawith considerabletemperatureextremes,not only
seasonalbut sometimesfrom day to night, the comfortof the worker has a marked
effectupon his efficiency. Moreover,therewould undoubtedlybe a psychological
hazard in a too-crampedplan. Althoughcitydwellersare confinedto narrow lots
and restrictedviews, these are an acceptedpart of their environment. In the
desert,where space is the key characteristicof the view, a crampedvillageof
crampedhouses would be out of character,a palpableand consciousdiscord.

_ The form of this duplex is of course box-like, but the designs on the
outside,which are basicallycolonial(in proportion),make a dignifieddwelling.
Togetherwith other types of units in the blocks,there is no effectof monotony.
Inside, there is adequate living space for a family of four to six people,
dependingupon their ages and sexes. The livingroom, almost 13 feet by 23 feet,
is ample by any modest standards. The dining room is of the alcove type, and
while not large, can expand on occasion into the living room. The kitchen is
adequate,having floor space for two or three peopleto work at one time, and the
basement is sufficientlylarge for drying laundryin inclementweather and for
storing trunks and other miscellaneousequipment. Upstairs,the second story
accommodatesthree bedroo_ilsand a bath adequately. All bedrooms are ample for
double beds and additionalfurniture;all have good light and good ventilation.
The sizes of all rooms are better than minimum standards, yet the total
arrangement forms a compact unit in volume (a material factor in expense),
without extra external or re-entrantangles,which is also a point in favor of
economy. The variousdivisionsof the "A" house are shown on the accompanying
chart.

In appointments,the "A" house is adequatewithoutbeing luxurious. Extra
toiletson the first floor, breakfastrooms,and similaradditionsare omitted.
The floors,walls, and built-insare neat and pleasant;the floorsof most rooms
are naturalstainedwoods,with the kitchenand bathroomfloorslinoleum. Walls
and trim are painted. Each bedroom is providedwith closetswhich will store a
quantityof clothes,and in additionto a linen closet upstairs,there is a coat
closeton the first floor. The kitchenhas a built-inflush sink, cabinetswith
linoleumworktops. There are five upper cabinetsfor dishes and supplies,five
lower cabinetsfor pots, pans, and more supplies,six drawersand a cuttingboard
underneaththe work shelf,two bin- drawerson rollers,an enclosed spacebeneath
the sink, and a small full-lengthbroom closet. Provided also are an electric
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the sink, and a small full-lengthbroom closet. Providedalso are an electric
refrigeratorand an electric stove. The bathroom has a tub with shower, a
lavatory with a medicine cabinet, and a water closet. Although these
appointmentsare not luxurious,they are all sanitaryand neat, and conform to
the criticalmaterial restrictionsof the War ProductionBoard.

TABLE VIII DIVISIONSOF THE "A" HOUSE

Type: Two-FamilyUnit
Two Stories
Three Bedrooms

Overall Size" 25'-0" x 47'-0"

Rooms: Size * Area*

Basement
Furnace)
Fuel ) I0'-6" x 19'-6" 205 square feet
Laundry)

Stairs 3'-0" x 10'-6" 31_

First Floor

Living Room 12'-10"x 22'-10" 293
Closet 2'-8" x 3'-0" 7_

Dining Room g'-o" x 11'-5" 103

Kitchen 89
10' lin. ft. worktop
8' lin. ft. cupbd.
Broom Closet I'-9" x I'-3" 2

Stair Area 34_

Second Floor

Bedroom#I 9'-0" x 11'-0" 99
Closet I'-7" x 3'-4" 5

Bedroom #2 11'-5" x 12'-10" 154
Closet 1'-g" x 5'-5" g_

Bedroom #3 g'-O" x 12'-10" ]15
Closet 1'-g" x 4'-0" 7

Bathroom 47_

Hall and Stairs B3)
Linen Closet 6_

• As the figures are for purposeof comparisononly, sized have been
rounded out. In the case of dimensions,to the nearest inch. In the
case of area, to the nearestsquarefoot. Minimumsratherthan maximums
are shown to give the truest pictureof usable floor area.
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The "B" House [1109 Structurel

The "B" house,of which gO0 buildingsare authorizedin the first unit of
2000 houses,is alsoa duplexresidence,housingtwo families. It is aone-story
house of two units with each unit having two bedrooms. Each family unit is
identical,the house,like the "A" house,being symmetricalabout a centralaxis.
Thus again each house is similar is every respectexceptthat the left hand unit
is always the reverse in plan of the right hand unit.

The advantagesof light and ventilationdiscussed in connectionwlth the
"A" house are true of this unit also. The two bedroomsare kept on the exterior
angles of the house so that each will have two exposures and diagonal
ventilation. The living room is kept to the party wall but as the dining room
is of the alcove type, fully open on one wall to the living room, there is
adequatecross ventilationfrom side to side of these two rooms. The bathroom
and kitchen are grouped together in the rear center of each unit with the
stairwayto the basementintervening. Thus there is a grade entranceor outside
door at grade-levelin each unit.

This well-tested, standard arrangement permits direct access from the
basementto the outdoors,from the outdoors to the first floor via the kitchen
via the grade landing. With this plan, service trips from outdoors to the
basementdo not interferewith or "dirty-up"the kitchen. Also the outsiderear
steps are eliminated,togetherwith their accompanyingporch or railings. The
stair landingserves in a measure as a rear hall or intermediatespace between
yard and kitchen,anotherfactor in keepingthe kitchentidy. The wall and door
on the kitchenlevel,which are familiarto this scheme,are omitted;for safety,
however,a door or gate has been introducedbetweenthe landingand the basement.
This plan, it was felt, would avoid the awkwardnessof an extra door in the
already small kitchen.

If the service rooms are compact in this layout,the closet and storage
space can only be consideredgenerousunder any standards. Besidesthe basement
area, there are, on the first floor, five ample closets using every available
inchof what would otherwisebe lost space. There are two closetsin the living
room, both large. One is bulkheadedover the basement stairs, the other is
adjacentto the front door. Each bedroomhas ample wardrobe-typeclosets. In
the bedroom hall there is a linen closet and a closet suitable for storing
cleaning equipment. Privacy in the bedroom hall, with circulation from each
bedroom to the bath, is achieved at a minimum cost of floor area and without
unnecessarydoors.

The living room, while smallerthan its counterpartin the "A" house, is
ample and of good proportion. When in the house,one feels a sense of space and
openness,except in the kitchen. By ordinarystandardsthis room is definitely
minimum for this size of house. The refrigerator,however,will supplementthe
storage facilities, which consist of about ten feet nine inches of upper
cupboardsof two and three shelves and about seven feet three inches of lower
cabinets includingthose under the sink. There are four drawers, and two bins
on rollers in this space. The flush-rimsinks and set-in linoleum-coveredtops
with linoleum backs are standard throughoutthe project. The stove sets free
against the dining room wall.

The trim and finish are uniformwith all units. Casein painteddry-wall
constructionhas apainted soft wood trim. The floorsare naturalfir. Outside,
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the housesare finishedmainly in soft-coloredpro-dippedheavy cedar _nakeswith
some variantsin design using verticalsidingeither in the gables or as a sort
of exteriorwainscot. Becauseof the decidedlyhorizontallines,this unit seems
to hug the ground better than the two-storyunit and is decidedly pleasing in
appearance.

TABLE IX DIVISIONSOF THE "B" HOUSE
f

Type: Two-FamilyUnit
One Story
Two Bedrooms

Overall Size: 24'-6" x 72'-0" 1764 square feet

Rooms: Sizes Area*

Basement
Laundry)
Furnace) 20'-10" x 23'-6" 490 square feet
Fuel )

Stairs 3'-0" x 10'-0" 30

First Floor

Living Room 13'-0" x 19'-0" 247
Coat Closet 2'-6" x 4"-0" 10
Stair Closet 3'-0" x 3"-4" 10

Dining Room 8'-6" x 10'-6" 89

Kitchen 7'-6" x 10°-0'' 75
B lin. ft. worktop
I0_ lin. ft. cupbd.

Hall 30
Linen Closet 2'-2" x 2"-10" 6
Broom Closet 1'-8" x 2'-4" 4

Bedroom #I 9'-11" x 12'-11" 128
Closet 2'-6" x 5'-3" 13

Bedroom#2 g'-9" x 10'-7" 103
Closet 2'-2" x 5'-6" 12

Bath 5'-6" x 7'-2" 39_

Stair 3'-0" x 6'-3" 18
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Type B Untt
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The "D" House[1107 Structure]

The "D" house, of which there are eight units and eight buildings
authorized, is a single-unit house designed for executive occupancy. It is a
story and a half in height and has four bedroomsarranged two upstairs and two
down. The distinguishing feature of the first floor is the sltghtly projecting
wing whtch breaks the front wall line and permits the bedroomsto be arranged
with a bath betweenthem on the side wall. A bedroomwing hall has access to a
stairs connecting the two large bedroomson the secondfloor. Theseare tn the
gable ends under the roof, one being cross ventilated with a front dormer, the
other with the gable of the projecting wing. The upstairs bathroom with a
shower-stall is situated in a large dormerover the kitchen, anda hall, equipped
with a good-sized linen closet, connects it and the bedroomswith the stairs.
On both floors, the smaller bedroomhas one closet, the larger two closets.
Downstairs, the bathroomhas a lavatory with medicine closet, a water closet and
a standard sized bath tub. The living room, which has a closet for wraps
adjacent to the front door, is thirteen feet by twenty feet ten inches. The
dining room, an alcove type, is nine feet by twelve feet. The kitchen is large
and fullyequippedwith goodstoragespacearrangedon threewalls. The drawer

= spaceis somewhatlessthan in someof the othertypesof houses,but the upper
cupboardswiththeiradjustableshelvesaremoreample.Thework-shelfspaceand
the drainboardareaaredefinitelygreater,and thefloorareaissufficientfor
severalto work In this kitchensimultaneously.The finish throughoutis
comparablewith othertypes.

If one wishedto comparethe "D"housewiththe average,onlythe slightly
increasedroomsizesandthe additionalroomsandservicewoulddistinguishIt,
It is notablethatthroughouttheentireprojecta democraticprinciplehas been
adopted,so that the typesof housesvarymainlyin quantitativedifferences.
Thesedifferencesare reflectedin the economicsof housing. The few larger
houseswill probablybe occupiedby the more permanentexecutivesupon whom
certainsocio-businessdemandsaremade.
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TABLEX DIVISIONS OF THE "O" HOUSE

Type: Single Family Unit
One and one-halfStory
Four Bedrooms

Overall Size: 26'-2" x 35'-0" 970 square feet

Rooms: Size Area

Basement
Furnace)
Fuel ) 20'-g" x 24'-10" 484_
Laundry)

Stairs 3'-0" x 6'-6" 19_

First Floor

Living Room 13'-9" x 21'-0" 273
Coat Closet 2'-2" x 2'-0"

Dining Room B'-IO" x 12'-0" 106

Kitchen 96
B lin. ft. worktop
9 lin. ft. cupbd.
Broom Closet I'-0" x I'-i0"

Bedroom #I 8'-6" x 13'-0" 110_
Closet 2'-3" x 3'-9"

Bedroom #2 10'-6"x 13'-0" 144
Closet 2'-2" x 3'-6"
Closet 2A 2'-0" x 2'-10"

Stair Area 3'-0" x 12'-0" 36

Hall Area 3'-0" x 6'-6" 19}_

Second Floor

Bedroom #3 136
Closet 2'-3" x 4'-9" I0%

232
Bedroom#4 3'-0" x 3'-6" I0%
Closet 3'-0" x 3'-0" g
Closet 4A

Bathroom 4'-9" x 7'-2" 27

Stair 3'-0" x 5'-0" 15

Hall 55_
Linen Closet 2'-10" x 3'-0" 8_
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The "E" HQUSe_[_1.107Structure]

The "E" house,of which there are 84 units and the same numberof buildings
authorized, is a single-story three-bedroom house. As in the "D" unit,
additional floor area has been achieved by adopting the T-shape plan. This
allowsfor threebedroomsalong one sidewithonly closetareas intervening. The
bathroom is moved to the back of the house next to the kitchen,as in the "B"
house. The two exteriorbedroomshave corner positions,and the smallerbedroom
betweenthem has a singleoutsidewall. The arrangementof the closetswill help
to reduce inter-roomnoises. Althoughthe kitchenfloor area is larger than in
the "B" unit, there is about the samecupboard space. The dining room compares
in size with the "B" unit, and the living room, althoughof the same width, is
two feet longer.

The distinguishingfeature of the plan is the introductionof a hall
between the front door and the living room, a logical addition because of the
position of the bath. it was felt, too, that the hall would probably be more
desirablethan an enlargementof the alreadyadequatelivingroom, Agood-sized
coat closet in this hall is a service feature. The "E" house, like all the
houses, has closet space of various kinds. Such space, as surveys made
throughout the United States prove, is highly favored by the housewife.
Especiallyin houses suchas these,which have no attics,and whose basementsare
needed primarily for furnace rooms and laundries, adequate closet space is a
necessity.

From the outside,the "E" house appearsto have a cover over the entrance
because the latter is indented slightly. This detail, compared with the
treatment of entrances on other types of houses, decidedly improves its
appearance. The exterior of the "E" house has two variants. One house has
shakesand the usual gable roof;the other has wood siding and the gables are cut
back to give a hipped roof. This change was felt to provide welcomerelief to
the general plainnessof the types which were more numerous. Informal houses
introducedinto the block plan lend varietyto the groups, and accomplishthis
effectmore subtly than the too-consciousattemptto producea strikingarray of
types.
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TABLEXI DIVISIONSOFTHE"E" HOUSE

Type: SingleFamilyUnit
One Story
ThreeBedrooms

OverallSize: 39'-6"x 41'-0"

Rooms: Size Area

Basement
Furnace)
Fuel ) 22'-8"x 26'-6" 562
Laundry)

Stairs 3'-0"x 7'-0" 21

FirstFloor

LivingRoom 13'-0"x 21'-11" 272
Closet 2'-6" x 5'-2" 12_

Dining Room 8'-3" x 9'-10" 74_

Kitchen 78_
6_ l in. ft. worktop
7 lin. ft, cupbd,
BroomCloset I'-2"x I'-4" 14

Bedroom#I 12'-0"x 13'-3" 159
Closet 2'-6"x 6"-5" 15

Bedroom#2 9'-10"x 10'-6" 95
Closet 2'-3"x 5'-3" 104

Bedroom#3 I0'-0"x 13'-3" 1324
Closet 2'-3"x 4'-5" 7

Bath 5'-2" x 7'-8" 38

Hall
Linen Closet 2'-6" x 3'-2" 974
Closet 2'-9"x 5'-2" 74

134

Stair 3'-0"x 6'-6" Ig_
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The"F" House [II08 Structure]

The "F" house, of which there are 250 units and 250 buildings, is a full
two-story,three-bedroomhouse. A versionof an old and much-admiredplan, it
offers every possible utilizationof space and advantageof orientationwith a
minimum of cubic cost. Every room in the house has two exposures. The three
bedroomson the secondfloor are adequateand all have good-sizedclosets. There
is additionalcloset space on both floors. The dining room and living room and
kitchen are all ample. In fact, the kitchen is the only one of all the types
that is large enough for a breakfasttable. Its cabinets,too, are generous in
size.

The exteriorof this typeof house is alwaysboxy. Being nearly square in
plan and having two stories make it appear unusually high. This effect is
correctedby droppingthe ceilingat the front and back of the second floor and
by the introductionof dormers. Althoughthis styleof house is greatlyimproved
by keeping the floor line nearly at grade, this was impracticalfor several
reasons. There is the possiblewater hazardof a too-deeplyexcavatedbasement;
there is the elimination of areaways or wells for light; and there is the
difficultyin handlingwood framingtoo close to grade. All these factorswould
have increasedthe expense of the house.
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TABLE Xll DIVISIONSOF THE "F" HOUSE

Type: Single FamilyUnit
Two Stories
Three Bedrooms

OverallSize: 23'-8" x 25'-8"

Rooms: Size Area

Basement
Furnace)
Fuel ) 14'-2"x 22"-4" 312 square feet
Laundry)

19_
Stairs 3'-0" x 6'-6"

First Floor

Living Room 270
Coat Closet 2'-6" x 3'-0" 7_

Dining Room I0'-2"x 10'-6" 105

Kitchen 119½
14' lin. ft. worktop
I0_ lin. ft. cupbd.
Broom Closet I'-6" x 2'-0" 3

Hall 3'-0" x 4'-6" 13_

Stair 3'-6" x 6'-9" 23½

Second Floor

Bedroom #I I0'-0"x 12'-4" 123
Closet 2'-0" x 4'-3" 8½

Bedroom #2 i0'-0" x 12'-4" 123
Closet 2'-0" x 4'-3" 8½

Bedroom #3 9'-0" x 12'-0" 108
Closet 3'-0" x 3'-0" 6

Bath 42
Closet 2'-3" x I'-10" 3

Hall and Stairs 2'-0" x 3'-0" 6
Linen Closet 2'-0" x 3'-0" 6
Closet 2'-3" x 4'-4" 9_
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Single Family House
Type F unit
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The "G" House [1107 Structurel

The "G" house, of which there are 8 units and 8 buildings,is a story and
a half in height and has four bedrooms. The outside dimensions are slightly
smallerthan the "D" house to which it best compares in kind and probably type
of occupancy. In arrangement,however,it is differentfrom all the others. It
has one bedroomon the first floor and three on the second. The upstairshas a
full bathroom and the first floor has a lavatory and a water closet. This plan
allows great flexibilitysince the first floor bedroomcan be used as a study,
as a residentialoffice if necessary,or as a specialguest room. The living
roomsize is about averagefor the largerhouses;the diningroom is smallerthan
most. The kitchen is well-arrangedwith ample cabinetspace. The circulation
in this house is exceptional,for one may pass from the kitchen direct to the
front part of the house withoutgoing throughthe dining room or living room.
Like the "E" house, it has a front hall and a recessed door. The roof has
several dormers and an off-center ridge on the front wing which lend it an
informal air. In appearance it would look well in any pleasant village of
modestly priced houses. These few houses are grouped principally in two
locations:approximatelyhalf in Area 3 near the river and the other half in Area
2 close to the ElementarySchool. In serviceequipment,laundry,and so fourth,
the "G" house is similarto all single and duplex houses in the project.
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TABLE XIII DIVISIONSOF THE "G" HOUSE

Type: Single Family Unit
Two Stories
Four Bedrooms

Overall Size: 26'-9" x 33'-2"

Rooms" Size Area

Basement
Furnace)
Fuel ) 18'-6"x 25'-6" 441 square feet
Laundry)

Stairs 3'-6" x 5'-10" 18

First Floor

Living Room 13'-0" x 21'-0" 273

Dining Room 8'-0" x 9'-0" 72

Kitchen 88
8½ lin. ft. worktop
11 lin. ft. cupbd.
Broom Closet 3'-3" x 3'-0" 6_

Bedroom #I 114
Closet 2'-6" x 6'-6" 15

Toilet 3'-8" x 6'-10" 23

Hall 2'-3" x 4'-6" 81
Closet 9

Stairs 45

Second Floor

Bedroom #2 12'-0"x 13'-0" 169
Closet 2A 2'-0" x 5'-0" 10
Closet 2B 2'-9" x 2'-0" 5_
Linen Closet 3'-0" x 3'-0" 9

Bedroom#3 9'-0" x 11'-0" 110
Closet 2'-0" x 5'-0" 10

Bedroom#4 8'-0" x 12'-6" 109
Closet I'-8" x 4'-8" 6

Bath 39

Hall 48

Stair 3'-0" x 6'-6" 19_
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Type G Unit
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The "H" House [1108 structure]

The "H" house, of which there are 250 units and 250 buildings, is similar
in plan to the "E" house. It is a one-story,three-bedroomhouse. The room
sizes are generallya littlesmallerthan the rooms in the "E" house and the plan
is a littlemore regular,only the kitchenbreakingoutsidethe main rectangular
mass. The two corner bedroomshave an interveningbath and adjoiningthem at the
rear centerof the house is a third bedroom. The remainingspace acrossthe back
of the rectangleis used for a dining room alcove. The kitchen and the stairs
to the basementthus become a wing behind the dining room. Although the house
has slightlylessclosetspace proportionately,each bedroomhas an ample closet.
There is the usual coat closetoff the front room adjacentto the front door and
there are two additionalclosets,one for linen in the bedroomhall and one for
cleaningequipmentin the kitchen. The kitchenhas good cabinet space, is well
arranged,and because of its corner position,has good light and air from two
directions. Quality and type of finish compare with the standards adopted
throughout the project. The front of the house is very simple but a note of
interestmay be found in a Colonial type cross panelled door and fluted trim.
There are no variantsplanned,all the house being finished in prestainedcedar
shakes.
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TABLE XIV DIVISIONSOF THE "H" HOUSE

Single Family UnitType'
One Story
Three Bedrooms

OverallSize: 34'-11"x 37'-0"

Rooms: Size Area

Basement
Furnace)
Fuel ) 310_ square feet
Laundry)

Stair 33

First Floor

Living Room 13'-0"x 18'-6" 240½
Closet 2'-4" x 3'-0" 7

Dining Room 9'-6" x 11'-0" 1044

Kitchen 83
9 lin. ft. worktop
B lin. ft. cupbd.
Broom Closet I'-3" x 3'-0" 34

Bath 5'-9" x 7'-6" 37_

Bedroom #I I0'-0"x 12'-10" 133
Closet 2'-6" x 4'-6" 10

Bedroom#2 I0'-0"x 11'-0" 118
Closet 2'-6" x 4'-6" 10

Bedroom#3 9'-6" x 12'-6" 114
Closet 2'-4" x 4'-0" 9

Hall 3'-0" x 7'-3" 214
Closet 2'-0" x 2'-4" 44

Stair 31
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1110 DORMITORIES

Eight K-type dormitories and seventeen J-type dormitories have been
provided for the 1100 Area. These two types of dormitoriesare identicalin
size, shape and design, except for slight variations in the use of some of the
rooms. The eight K-type dormitoriesfor men are locatedalong the west side of
GoethalsDrive betweenSwift Boulevardand WilliamsBoulevard. The seventeenJ-
typedormitoriesfor women are locatedin the blocksurroundedby GoethalsDrive,
Lee Boulevard,StevensDrive and Knight Street. These two-story,wooden frame,
gable roof, rectangular shaped structures contain a vestibule, lounge room,
storageroom,wash room, toilet,shower,and 14 bedroomson the ground floor;and
on the second floor are a storage room, wash room, toilet, shower, and 17
bedrooms. In the J-type dormitoryfor women, a laundryroom, and a writingroom
are substitutedfor two of the second floor bedrooms.

The building is supportedby concretepiers and concreteblock foundation
walls with concrete footings. The exteriorwalls are a combinationof vertical
siding and horizontal siding. The asphalt shingleroof is supportedby wooden
trusses,rafters and T & G sheathing. All floors are of wood except the shower
room which has a cement floor. Linoleumis added in the wash rooms and toilets.
Interiorpartitionsare of wallboardand Kimsul insulation. Central corridors
run the entire length of the building on both floors, and an inside wooden
stairway runs from the lounge room to the second story corridor. An outside
second story wooden stairwayis locatedat either end of the building.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 110_' x 33' x 30', the cross-
sectionalarea is 3,940 squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 100,500cubic
feet.
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1111 FOODSTORE

Ftve Food Stores Identical in stze, shape, anddesign, have been provided
for the 1100 Area and are located _t the intersection of SymonsStreet and
Goethals Drive, at the intersection of Williams. Boulevard and Thayer Drive, at
the Intersection of Goethals Drtve and JacksonStreet, at the intersection of
SnowAve. and Jewett Street, and at the Intersection of Goethals Drive and
ComstockStreet. Theseone-story, woodenframe, flat roof, rectangular-shaped
buildings contain a large sales area with a walk-tn meat refrigerator with side
compartmentsfor dairy refrigeration. At the rear of the building is a storage
room, a work room and two toilets. A small addition has been addedto the rear
of the structure to enlarge the storage space and to provide an area with an
outstde windowfor the dispensing of bottled beverages. Four of the stores also
contain a small basementroomwhich housesa heating plant. The central store
located at the intersection of Goethals Drive andJacksonStreet does not contain
this basementroomas steam is piped directly form the central heating plant to
thisunit.

The buildingshave a 4" reinforcedconcreteslab floor supportedby
reinforcedconcretefoundationwallsandconcretepiers. A portionof thefloor
at the rearof the buildingis of woodconstruction.The exteriorwallsare of
shakesover i" T & G sheathingwhiletheroof supportedby woodentrussesis of
compositionovershiplapsheathing.The interiorwallsandceilingsare of I/2"
wallboard.Brickchimneysare providedforthosestoreshavingheatingplants.
The buildingis windowlessexceptalongthe front. It has a cornerentrance
consistingof a doubleswingdoorand fulllengthwindows. This immediatearea
containsan entranceturnstileand cashiers'checkingand wrappingdeskswith
cashregisters.

The overalldimensionsof thisbuildingare 135'x 60' x 2B)',thecross-
sectional area is 8,100 square feet, and the displacementvolume is
164,500cubicfeet.
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1111 DRUG STORE

L

Three Drug Stores - A, B, and C - identical in size, shape and design
exceptfor minor interiorpartitionsand an addition,have been providedfor the
1100 Area. Drug Store A is located at the intersectionof Symons Street and
Keller Avenue; Drug Store B at intersectionof Williams Boulevard and Thayer
Drive; and Drug Store C in the center of the Village Just west of Theater #I.
This one-story, wooden frame, roughly rectangular-shapedbuilding with small
basement at one end for a boiler room, fuel storage area and storage room,
containson the ground floor a largecentralsales room and a kitchen,stairway,
small hall, and two toiletsat one end. In Drug Store C a prescriptionroomwith
counteris also providedin one cornerof the sales area and a 14' wide addition
has been made along the south side to providea large area for stock storageand
to enlarge the kitchen. A smallershed roof addition25' long by 30' wide has
been made to the ends of the Drug StoresA and B to providestock storagespace.
Entrancesare providedon either side and at one end of the structure. A saw-
tooth window arrangementruns along one side of the buildingby the sales area.

The building has a 4" reinforced concrete slab floor supported by
reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls and centralconcretepiers. Wooden floors
are provided in the kitchen,storeroom,toilets, and stairwayarea. The floors
are covered with "Mastipave" linoleum. Reinforced concrete walls 12" in
thickness are located at one end of the building around the boiler and
storerooms. The exteriorwalls are a combinationof verticalsiding,shakes and
shingles. The flat roof supportedby wooden raftersand shiplapsheathingis a
built-up roof of asphalt felt. Interior linings and ceilings are of I/2"
wallboard. Insulationis provided in the walls and ceilings. Since Drug Store
C is located in the center of the Village, it is heated by the central heating
plant and the boiler room in the basement is used for additionalstorage.

The overall dimensions of Drug Store A and B are 137' x 36' x 23', the
cross-sectionalarea is 4,450 square feet, and the displacement volume is
75,900 cubic feet. The overalldimensionsof Drug Store C are 112' x 50' x 23',
the cross-sectionalarea is 5,270 square feet, and the displacementvolume is
89,390 cubic feet.
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1111 GENERALMERCHANDISESTORE

One General MerchandiseStore has been providedfor the 1100 Area and is
located in the center of the Village at the intersectionof Lee Blvd. and
GoethalsDrive. This large,woodenframe,square,one-storybuildingwith inside
balcony,contains on the main floor a large general sales area with a receiving
room, stock room, mechanicalequipmentroom, and toilet located along the west
wall beneath the balcony. The balcony, which is approximately10 feet above
floor level, runs along the west wall of the building and extends out for a
distanceof 45 feet. The balconycontainsa sales area and office spacewith two
toilets, rest room, locker room, and janitor'scloset located along the west
wall.

This building has a 4" reinforced concrete slab floor supported by
reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls and concretepiers. The exteriorwalls are,
for the most part, of shakesbut small sectionsare of verticalsiding. The flat
roof which is supportedby wooden trusses and shiplap sheathing is a built-up
roof of asphalt felt. Interiorliningsand ceilings are of i/2" wallboardand
i" insulation is provided for the exterior walls and 2" insulation for the
ceiling. The balconyfloor is of woodenconstructionand the balcony is reached
by two stairwayswhich run from the main sales room. Customer access to the
store is providedby double swingdoors on the north,east and south sides of the
building. Show windows are provided along three sides of the building for
generalmerchandisedisplay.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 150' x 150' x 24_', the cross-
sectional area is 22,500 square feet, and the displacement volume is
552,000cubic feet.
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1111 VARIETY STORE

One VarietyStorehas been providedfor the 1100Area and is locatedin the
centralshoppingdistricton the northwestcornerof the intersectionof Goethals
Drive and Lee Boulevard. This one-story, wooden frame, rectangular-shaped
buildingwith long axis runningeast and west containsa large sales area in the
east and central part of the structure, and at the west end a stock room,
receivingand markingroom, candy room, rest room and two toilets.

The 4" reinforcedconcreteslab floor is supportedby concreteand concrete
block foundationwalls with concretepiers. The exterior walls are of shakes
over wooden sheathingand the flat roof supportedby wooden raftersand shiplap
sheathingis of compositionasphaltfelt. Interiorwalls and ceilings are of
I/2" wallboard. Blanket insulationis provided in the exteriorwalls and above
the ceilings, The main entranceis at the east end of the buildingwith display
windows along the front and south sides.

The overall dimensionsof this buildingare 150' x 60' x 22', the cross-
sectionalarea is9,000 squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 168,000cubic
feet.
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1i11 SHOE REPAIR SHOP

One Shoe Repair Shop has been providedfor the 1100Area and is locatedin
the centralshoppingdistrictbetweenGeorgeWashingtonWay and GoethalsDrive,
just north of the Variety Store. This one-story,wooden frame, rectangular-
shapedbuildingwith its long axis runningeast and west contains a lobby at the
east end with a customer counterextendingthe width of the building. A large
work area and a small drying room are locatedalong the south wall. A storage
area, small hallway, and two toilets are at the rear of the building.

The 4" reinforcedconcreteslabfloor coveredwith "Mastipave"is supported
by reinforced concrete foundation walls and w_ll-tampedearth. The exterior
walls are of shakes over sheathing with smal! sec_:_onsof vertical siding
provided between the windows. The flat compositionroof of asphalt felt is

supportedby wooden,trusses,raftersand shiplapsheathinq. If:terioriiningsand
ceilingsare of 1/2 wallboard. Blanket insulationis pr_v_'!,,_in the exterior
walls and above the ceiling. A customer-entranceis proviaedat the east end of
the structureand opens on a shoppers'lane.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 60' x 30' x 16_', the cross-
sectionalarea is ],BOO squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 29,700cubic
feet.
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1111 WOMEN'S& CHILDREN'SAPPAREL SHOP

One Women'sand Children'sApparelShophas beenprovidedfor the 1100Area
and is located in the central shoppingarea between George Washington Way and
GoethalsDrive with the Shoe Shop to the south and the Barberand Beauty Shopto
the north. This one-story,wooden frame, rectangular-shapedbuildingwith long
axis running north and south contains a large general sales area with two show
windows at the north end and a display platform along the east wall; a large
stock room and a receivingand marking room at the south end; and a janitor's
closet, coat room, toilet and public rest room along the west side of the
structure.

The building has a 4" reinforced concrete slab floor with linoleum covering
supported by reinforced concrete foundation walls and concrete piers. The
exterior walls of the building are for the most part of shakes with occasional
sections of vertical siding. The flat roof, which is supported by central wooden
posts, beams and shiplap sheathing, is a composition roof of asphalt felt. All
interior walls and ceilings are covered with I/2" wallboard. The fir wood trim
is natural. Customer entrances are provided on the north and east sides of the
building. Small windows are provided on the west and south sides of the building
while show windows are provided on the north and east sides.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 110' x 60' x 16½', the cross-
sectionalarea is6,600 squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is lOB,gO0cubic
feet.
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1111 BARBERANDBEAUTYSHOP

One Barber and Beauty Shop Building has been provided for the 1100 Area and
is located in the central shopping district between George Washington Way and
Goethals Drive. This structure is a one-story, wooden frame, rectangular
building with its long axis running north and south. The north end contains a
12-chair Barber Shop and the south end a 10-booth Beauty Shop. On the east side
of the central portion of the building is a vestibule with two locker and toilet
rooms, a closet, small hallway and basement stairway. The Beauty Shop comprises
a waiting room with receptionist's desk, a central area with sixteen electric
hair driers, and along the walls are nine hair dressing booths and one facial
treatment booth. Beneath the locker and toilet rooms is a reinforced concrete
basement containing a large hot water tank and a general storage space.

This building has a 4" reinforced concrete slab floor covered with linoleum
throughout and supported by concrete and concrete block foundation walls and
concrete piers. The exterior walls are of shakes and the flat roof is supported
by wooden rafters and shiplap sheathing covered with built-up asphalt felt.
Interior linings and ceilings are of wallboard. Small windows, approximately
6 feet above floor level, are located on three sides of the building while the
east side contains two entrance doorways for customers and normal size windows
along the center of the building. A wooden roof ventilator is located in the
center of the building.

The overall dimensions of this building are 96_' x 40' x 17', the cross-
sectional area is 3,620 square feet, and the displacement volume is
61,640 cubic feet.
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1111 MILK DEPOT

One Milk Depot has been provided for the 1100 Area and is located in the
center of the Village at the intersectionof Cullum Avenue and Harding Street.

This one-story, rectangular-shaped,wooden frame, flat roof structure
includes a large milk depot at the east end; and a large ice dock at the west
end. A small additionat the southwestcornercontainsan officewith counter;
a publicreceptionroom; and two toilets. Withinthe buildingare a large inside
dock adjacent to the milk dock, a milk and cream storage area, an ice cream
storage area, an ice storage area, an equipment room, a vestibule and a
connectinghallway.

The building has, for the most part, reinforced concrete slab floors
supportedby concrete block and reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls. Beneath
the refrigeratedstorage areas is a 6" layer of gravel. The floors in the
vestibule, public office, and public receptionroom are of wood with linoleum
coveringadded in the office and public receptionroom. The flooringof the two
toilets is concretewith linoleum covering. The exterior walls are of shakes
over wooden sheathing. The flat roof, supportedby cross-bridgingand shiplap
sheathing,is of compositionasphaltfelt. The interiorliningsand ceilingsare
a combination of I/2" wallboard, T & G sheathing, and I/2" cement plaster.
Blanket insulationis providedin exteriorwalls and above the ceiling. In the
refrigeratedareas,the walls are lined with insulationvaryingfrom 3" to 6" in
thickness. The docks are wooden platformssupportedby wooden posts restingon
concrete piers. Two slidingdoors are locatedat the east end of the building
betweenthe milk dock and the insidedock. A third largedoor is locatedon the
north side of the building entering into the equipmentroom.

The overall dimensions of this building are 66' x 56' x 19', the cross-
sectional area is 3,190 square feet, and the displacement volume is
51,000 cubic feet.
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1111 ELECTRICALSHOP

The ElectricalShop is locatedin the centralshoppingdistricton the east
side of George WashingtonWay at its intersectionwith Knight Street.

This existing structureis a two-story,rectangular-shapedbuildingwith
its long axis runningeast and west. On the ground floor at the west end is a
customerreceptionroom with servicecounter, and along the north wall a small
room for phonographrecordstorage. A small hallwayruns from the customerarea
to the east end of the buildingwith a work shop along the south wall, a toilet
and office along the north wall, and storagearea at the rear. The second story
is an apartmentcontaininga livingroom,two bedrooms,kitchen,and toilet. The
buildinghas a full basement.

The foundationsare of concrete,the exteriorwalls are of stucco,and the
gable roof is of compositionasphaltshinglesover wooden sheathingP'd rafters.
The floors are of wood constructionand covered with linoleum in the customer
area, apartmentkitchen,and toilet. The walls and ceilings are a combination
of plaster and wallboard.

The overalldimensionsof this structureare 45' x 24' x 28', the cross-
sectional area is 1,080 square feet, and the displacement volume is
25,000 cubic feet.
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1111 OPTICAL SHOP

One OpticalShop has been providedfor the 1100Area and is located in the
centralshoppingdistrict on the west side of George WashingtonWay just north
of the HardwareStore. This one-story,small rectangular-shapedconcreteblock
building with long axis runningeast and west contains at the west end of the
ground floor a waiting room, and two refraction rooms at the east end. The
center of the buildinghas a small hallway,two toilets,and a stairwayleading
to the basement. The concrete basement with reinforced concrete slab floor
containsa general basementarea and a small work shop in the northeastcorner.

This building is a remodeledexisting structurewhich is supported by
reinforcedconcreteand concreteblock foundationwalls. The flooringis of wood
constructionwith linoleumadded in the toilets. The exteriorwalls are concrete
block except the two ends of the buildingwhich are stucco over wooden framing
with a poured concrete wall 8" thick above the west entrance. A 16" concrete
coping is around the top of the building. The flat roof sloping slightly from
west to east is a compositionroof supportedby wooden rafters and sheathing.
Interiorpartitionsand ceilingsare of I/2"wallboard. A customerentrance is
provided at either end of the structure.

The overall dimensions of this building are 36' x 25' x 30', the cross-
sectional area is 900 square feet, and the displacement volume is
25,200 cubic feet.

The building contains one 20-gallon capacity electric hot water tank in the
basement, and is heated from the central heating plant.
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1111 HARDWARESTORE

One Hardware Store has been provided for the 1100 Area and is located in
the central shopping district on the northwest corner of the intersection of
George Washington Way and Lee Boulevard. This large, one-story, rectangular-
shaped building is of tile, brick, and wooden frame construction with its long
axis running north and south. The tile and brick existing portion contains a
large sales area and in the smaller wooden framed addition at the north end a
receiving and marking room, an office, a radio and phonograph demonstration room,
a garden furniture salesroom, janitor's closet, rest room and two toilets.

This building has been remodeled from an existing structure with the
exception of the addition at the north end. The 4" reinforced concrete slab
floor is supported by reinforced concrete and concrete block foundation walls.
The exterior walls are of red glazed building tile, brick, horizontal and
vertical siding, and shakes over wooden sheathing. The Flat, composition roof
of asphalt felt is supported by wooden rafters and i" sheathing. Interior
partitions and ceilings are I/2" wallboard except in the sales area where
acoustic tile board ceilings are provided. Blanket insulation is provided in the
walls and ceilings. A "Mastipave" floor covering is used throughout the public
sales areas. Customer-entrances are located on both the east and west sides of
the structure and plate glass show windows extend along either side of these
entrances.

The overall dimensions of this building are 100' x 74_' x 19', the cross-
sectional area is 7,450 square feet, and the displ_acement volume is
110,000 cubic feet.
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1111 MEN'S APPAREL SHOP AND SHOE STORE

One Men's Apparel Shop and Shoe Store Buildinghas been provided for the
1100 Area and is located in the central shoppingdistrict on the west side of
GeorgeWashingtonWay acrossthe streetfrom the RecreationBuildingand a short
distance south of the Western Union Building. This concrete block, one-story,
square-shapedbuildingwith half basementis dividedinto two stores. The Men's
Apparel Shop is on the north and the Shoe Store is on the south.

The Men's Apparel Shop has a large, general sales area which runs the
entire length of the store with a customer-entrancenn the east and west ends;
a dressing room, and a cashier counteralong the north wall; a second dressing
room, and two toilets near the east end of the store. Two large show windows
extend out into the shoppinglane on the west end and a third but smallershow
window is locatedin the northeastcorner. The basementcontainsan alteration
room, office, hallway,and general storagearea.

The Shoe Store containsa large sales areawhich extendsthe entirelength
of the store and has the main customer-entranceat the west end of the building
opening onto the shoppers'lane and a second customer-entranceat the east end
facing George Washington Way. On either side of the general sales area is
locateda passageway,and stock storageareawith a hallway. A cash and wrapping
counter,office,receivingroom, janitor'scloset,and two toilets are near the
rear of the building. Two large showwindowsprotrudeout into the shoppinglane
at the west end of the store while one show window is locatedon the southeast
cornerfacingGeorgeWashingtonWay. The basementhas a large stock storagearea
with a work shop in the southeastcorner.

This building is a remodeledexisting structure. The originalwalls are
of concreteblocks 12" thick. The flooringis of wood constructionsupportedby
reinforcedconcrete foundationwalls. The store was widened slightlyalong the
west side and an 8" concrete block wall provided. Surroundingthe four show
windows is I" T & G sidingand an 8' wide woodenmarqueeprovidesa roof for the
show windows and extends out 4' over the shoppinglane. The flat roof is of
built-up asphalt felt supportedby wooden studs, rafters and T & G sheathing.
The interiorliningsand ceilingsare of I/2"wallboard. Blanketinsulationis
provided above the ceilings.

The overall dimensionsof this buildingare 75' x 75' x 27', the cross-
sectional area is 5,625 square feet, and the displacement volume is
121,000cubic feet.
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1111 AUTOMOTIVEGARAGEANDSERVICESTATION

One Automotive Garage and Service Station has been provided for the
1100 Area and is located at the intersection of Goethals Drive and Newton St. in
the central shopping district. This one-story, wooden frame, rectangular
building with curved roof has its long axis running north and south. Two small,
flat-roof additions are at the south end of the structure. The main portion of
the building consists of a large garage and repair area with a wash rack and
paint shop in the northwest corner. The addition at the southwest corner
contains a Parts room, small office, toilet and shower roJm. The Service Station
addition at the southeast corner contains a lubrication room with two hydraulic
lifts, an office, a small storage room and two toilets.

The 4" reinforced concrete slab floor is supported by reinforced concrete
and concrete block foundation walls. The exterior walls are of shakes over
wooden sheathing while the curved composition roof of asphalt felt is supported
by wooden trusses, rafters and shiplap sheathing. The garage, lubrication,
storage and repair shop areas are lined with wood wainscot to a height of 7'
while the paint shop has concrete block walls and plaster ceiling. Wash rack
area has plaster walls and ceiling and the rest of the structure has I/2"
wallboards, partitions and ceiling. The garage and repair area is not sealed.
A canopy extends above three gasoline pumps located just south of the service
station office at the southeast corner of the building. Two 8" "I" beam
monorails run the entire length of the repair area near the east wall. A 12'
vertical sliding wooden door is located at either end of the repair area.

The overall dimensions of this building area 134_' x 105' x 25', the cross-
sectional area is 9,400 square feet, and the displacement volume is
189,000 cubic feet.
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1111 SERVICESTATION

Three Service Stations identical in size, shape and design have been
provided for the 1100 Area. One Service Station is located in the northern
portion of the Village at the intersection of Goethals Drive and Symons St.; a
second at the intersection of Williams B_ulevard and Perkins Avenue; and the
third in the southernportionof the Villageat the intersectionof Casey Avenue
and ComstockStreet. This one-story,wooden frame, flat roof buildingcontains
a lubricationroom, storageroom, office,and two toilets.

The 4" reinforcedconcreteslab floor is supportedby concretefoundation
walls. The exterior walls are of drop siding over building paper and wooden
sheathing. The flat roof, supported by wooden rafters and 13/16" shiplap
sheathing,is a compositionasphaltfelt. Interiorliningsand ceilingsare of
I/2"wallboardexcept in the lubricationroomwhere T & G sheathingis provided.
Blanket insulationis provided in the exteriorwalls and roof. Three pumps are
locatedon a concrete slab in front of the buildingand are coveredby a canopy
extension of the roof. A 10' wide, wooden and glass, vertical sliding door
providesaccess to the lubricationroom.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 28_' x 24' x 17'. The cross-
sectional area is 615 square feet, and the displacement volume is
10,450cubic feet.
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1111 WESTERNUNION BUILDING

One Western Union Building has been provided for the 1100 Area and is
located in the central shopping district on the southwest corner of the
intersectionof GeorgeWashingtonWay and Lee Boulevard. This small,one-story,
stucco,rectangular-shapedbuildingwith longaxisrunningeast and west contains
at the east end a public receptionarea with counter and a general work area.
At the west end a hallwayextends the width of the building,and a rest room,
janitor'scloset, and two toiletsare along the wall.

This buildingis a remodeledexistingstructurewith an additlon. The east
end containingthe receptionroom and work area is part of the originalstructure
while a shed roof additionwas added at the west end to enlargethe work area and
provideadditional facilities.

The buildinghasconcretefoundationwalls andwooden flooringcoveredwith
linoleumthroughout. The exteriorwalls are of stucco and the flat, comp_.ition
roof is supportedby wooden raftersand sheathing. The east end of the bullding
has plaster on the interior walls and ceiling while the addition has I/2"
wallboardpartitionsand ceiling. Two inchblanketinsulationis providedabove
the ceiling.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 52_' x 20' x 16', the cross-
sectional area is 1,050 square feet, and the displacement volume is
15,750 cubic feet.
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U_nas.siqnedStore No.......85X

In the Commercial Center of the Village is the existing building 85X, the
former barber shop, which is to be reconditioned. This building has not been
assigned to any particular type of occupancy. It has an overall dimension of 20
feet by 26 feet, and an unobstructed sales or office room area of about 19 feet
by 20 feet. In the southwest corner is a small toilet room with lavatory and
water closet. Next to it, in the center rear, is a small hall opening into the
main room and leading to a rear door on the Shopping Court. In the northwest
corner is a closet space or storage room about 5 feet wide and 7 feet long. The
exterior of the building is of concrete blocks, which will be painted. There is
a center door on the front wall and two large wooden sash symmetrically placed
on either side of it. The rear has a center door and two smaller windows one
into each of the above mentioned rooms. The interior will have new wood floors,
plaster walls and a celotex ceiling. There is no basement.
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1112 CHURCHES

Two Churches have been provided for the 1100 Area and are located at the
"Y" intersection of Stevens Drive and Long Avenue. These structures are
identicalin size, shape and design except for the additionof a steepleto one
of them. The ProtestantChurch with its long axis runningnorth and south is
located to the east of the "Y" intersection,and the Catholic Church with its
long axis runningeast and west is locatedsouth of the intersectionin the "V"

_,betweenStevens Drive and Long Avenue.

This one-story, wooden frame, gable roof, rectangular shaped building with
half basement contains on the main floor a vestibule at the front, the nave of
the church, and a raised altar at the rear. A room is located on either side of
the altar. In the Catholic Church, these rooms are called Sacristy No. i and
No. 2; in the Protestant Church, one is a choir room and the other is a study.
In the half basement, a social room runs almost the entire length of the
buildings, and at the rear are two toilets, a boiler room and a fuel bin.

The floor of the church proper is wooden and is supported by reinforced
concrete foundation walls and concrete piers. The basement has concrete walls
and a 4" reinforced concrete slab floor. The exterior walls of the church are
of shakes over wooden sheathing. The wooden-shingled, gable roof is supported
by wooden' trusses and sheathing. The inside of the exterior walls is of
insulation board above a 5'-I" high woodenwainscot. Ground floor partitions and
ceilings are of insulation board. The basement rooms have gypsum board
partitions and ceilings. A small wooden balcony with railing is located at the
front of the church above the vestibule. Access to the basement is provided by
stairways at the.front and rear of the church and also by a concrete outside
stairway at the rear.

A small, wooden frame, wooden shingle and shake steeple is provided for the
Protestant Church.

The overall dimensions of the building are 109' x 57½' x 42½', the cross-
sectional area is 5,920 square feet, and the displacement volume is
177,300 cubic feet.
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I113 HIGH SCHOOL

One High School has been provided for the 1100 Area and is located just
south of Long Avenue and approximately 300 feet east of Thayer Drive. This one-
story building is shaped roughly in the form of an "E" with its long axis running
north and south and the three wings extending toward the west.

A main central entrance on the east side of the building enters into a
foyer with central corridor running north and south. Public entrances are also
provided on the east side of.the bu.ilding opposite the auditorium in the north
wing and the gymnasium in the south wing. Along either side of this corridor are
classrooms for instruction in cooking, sewing, chemistry, physics and general
science, biology, typing, shorthand, bookkeeping, also a conference room, four
additional classrooms, four toilets, two first aid rooms, three waiting rooms,
three offices, principal's office, examination room, superintendent's office, and
several storage rooms.

In the north wing, a large auditorium with elevated stage is located.
Above the east end is a projection room and a small general purpose room. At the
west end there are two dressing rooms. A school workshop, stock room, planning
room, finishing room, and tool room are located at the west end beyond the
auditorium. Three music rooms, an instrument storage room, and a janitor's
closet are located along the south side of the wing. A corridor runs between the
music rooms and the auditorium and provides access to the workshop and adjacent
rooms.

The middle wing contains five classrooms, a large study hall, a library
with librarian's office and stack room, two toilets, a janitor's closet and
storage area. This wing has a central corridor. Extending north from this wing
almost entirely below ground level is a reinforced concrete boiler room with
adjacent fuel storage area, switch panel room and transformer room.

The south wing contains a large gymnasium with equipment storage at one end
and bleachers running along the south side. Beneath the bleachers are a shower
room, boys' dressing room, and physical director's office. A laundry room and
small storage area is located above the physical direc_tor's office. A corridor
runs along the north wall of this wing to a lunch room and kitchen at the west
end. In the southwest corner of this wing is located a girls' dressing room with
showers and a second physical director's office.

The building is supported by concrete block and reinforced concrete
foundation walls and interior wooden posts resting on small concrete piers. The
floor is of wooden construction except in the auditorium, dressing rooms,
toilets, entrances, and boiler room area where the flooring is of 4" reinforced
concrete. The exterior walls are of shakes over T & G sheathing except around
the entranceways where siding is used. The gable roofs above the classroom areas
are supported by wooden beaming, rafters and shiplap sheathing and have a
composition shingle surface. The curved roofs above the auditorium and gymnasium
are of composition asphalt felt supported by wooden trusses, rafters and shiplap
sheathing. The flat roofs above the dressing rooms and lunch room in the south
wing and the school workshop and adjacent rooms in the north wing are also of
composition asphalt felt. The boiler room area has a 4" reinforced concrete
roof. Interior linings and ceilings are of plaster. Acoustic tile board
ceilings are provided in the auditorium and gymnasium. Blanket insulation is
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1113 GRADE SCHOOL

Three Grade Schoolswere constructedin the 1100Area. Grade School#1 and
#3, identicalin size, shape and design, are located along the south side of
Williams Boulevardjust west of StevensDrive ahd along the south side of Lee
BoulevardbetweenWinslowAvenue and Snow Avenue respectively. Grade School #2
is locatedalong the south side of Van Giesen Street betweenGeorge Washington
Way and Hunt Avenue.

Grdde Schools#1 and #3 are 16-classroomschoolswhich includein addition
to the classrooms a kindergartenwith adjacent coat room and toilet, a large
assemblyand recreationhall with stage at one end, two showerrooms beneaththe
stage, lunch room, kitchen, boiler room, waiting room, two first aid rooms,
principal'soffice,teachers'room, physicaldirector'sroom, four toilets,and
five storageand supply rooms. These schoolshave two wings each, one at right
angles and the other at an angle to the central portion of the building. The
assembly and recreation hall extends from the rear of the structure. The
buildingcontains centralconnectingcorridors.

Grade School #2 is roughly rectangular in shape and contains eight
classrooms,a vestibule,principal'soffice,library,two first aid rooms, rest
room, examinationroom, boiler room, kitchen, four toilets, three storage and
supply rooms, and an assembly and recreation hall projecting from the rear
central portionof the building. A mai- corridor runs along the center of the
structure.

These buildingsare supportedby concrete block and reinforced concrete
foundationwalls and interiorwooden posts restingon small concrete foundation
piers. The floor is of wood construction except in the boiler rooms;
entranceways,and toiletswhich have 4" reinforcedconcrete slab floors. The
exteriorwalls are of shakesover T & G sheathingexceptnear the entranceswhere
some siding is used. The gable roofs, supportedby wooden trusses,raftersand
shiplap sheathing, are of composition shingles except over the assembly and
recreationhall where the curved roof has an asphalt felt surface. Interior
partitionsand ceilingsare of plaster. The assemblyand recreationhall has an
acoustictile board ceilingwhile the assemblyhall in Grade School #2 is lined
with wooden siding. Blanket insulation is provided in all exterior walls and
above the ceilings. The boiler room is of brick constructionand Grade Schools
#1 and #3 have two fire walls of brick 13" in thickness.

The overall dimensionsof Grade Sclool #I and #3 and 408' x 230' x 41'.
The cross-sectionalarea is 35,200 square feet, and the displacementvolume is
872,500cubic feet.

The overall dimensions of Grade School #2 are 264' x 784' x 374', the
cross-sectionalarea is 16,400 square feet, and the displacement volume is
432,000cubic feet.
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1113 EXISTINGGRADE SCHOOL

One Existing Grade School, originally roughly rectangular in shape, is
located southwestof the central shoppingdistricton a plot of land bounded by
Church Avenue, Gillespie Street, Cullum Avenue and Davenport Street. The
building faces east on ChurchAvenue with long axis runningnorth and south. A
main entranceway,two officeswith waitingroom, and four classroomsare located
along the east side. A large gymnasiumis onthe west with two classroomsto the
north and four classroomsto the south. A toilet is locatedat either end of the
north-southcorridor running betweer,the gymnasium and the classrooms on the
east. Along the west wall of the gymnasiumare elevatedbleacherswith boys' and
girls' locker rooms, and shower rooms beneath. A concrete-enclosedboiler room
with adjacent fuel room is locatedat the south end of the gymnasium.

Two wings, similar in constructionand design to the existing bu)Iding,
were constructedon the west side of the building. The north wing with central
corridor contains four classrooms,a large lunch room, kitchen with adjacent
storage area, toilet, and entry way facing the north. In the south wing on
either side of the central corridor _re located four classrooms, a library,
teachers' room, kindergarten,cubicle with adjacent storage room, toilet, and
entrance facing the south.

The buildinghas reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls with interiorwooden
posts supported by concrete piers. Floors for the most part are of wood
constructionwith 4" reinforcedconcreteslabfloors inthe boilerroom, toilets,
locker rooms, kitchen, and entrances. Exteriorwalls are of _rick veneer over
sheathing with T & G siding provided beneath the gables. The gable roof,
supportedby wooden beaming,raftersand shiplapsheathing,has a rigid asbestos
shingle surface. The curved roof over the gymnasium is of compositionasphalt
felt supported by wooden trusses, rafters and shiplap sheathing. Interior
linings and ceilings are of plaster.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 268' x 185' x 36', the cross-
sectional area is 32,500 square feet, and the displacement volume is
780,000cubic feet.
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1113 NURSERY

The Nursery is a remodeledexisting house to which have been added two
metal hutmentswith connectinghallways. It is locatedin the centralshopping
district on the northwest corner of the intersectionof Goethals Drive and
Lee Boulevard. At the east end of the existing portion of this rambling one-
story structure is an office with entrance facing Goethals Drive; play room;
children's dining room; large kitchen complete with electric range, two

_- refrigerators,and cookingequipment;toilet;small bedroom;and .isolati_)nroom.
The metal hutment connected to the south side of the building by means of a
hallwayis used c_sa large play room while the secondmetal hutmentconnectedto
the west end or rear of the building by a right-anglehallway is used as a
sleeping room for the children.

The buildinghas a concreteand stone foundation, The exteriorwalls are
of siding and shakesand the gable roof is of compositionshinglesover rafters
and sheathing. The floors are of wood constructionand completelycoveredwith
linoleum. Interiorlinings and ceilingsare of plaster and wallboard.

The standard40' x 22' semi-circularmetal hutments have been paintedon
the outside and partiallydressedwith exteriorshakes and siding.

The overalldimensionsof this building are 80' x 75' x 25', the cross-
sectional area is 3,200 square feet, and the displacement volume is
45,000 cubic feet.
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1114 THEATER

Two theaters have been providedfor Richland. The first is locatedjust
west of GeorgeWashingtonWay C)etweenGillespieStreetand Lee Boulevard,and the
other on the east side of George Washington Way between Lee Boulevard and
Knight Street. The two buildings are identical and consist of the main
auditorium seating 526 people, all on one floor, a small stage mounting the
projection screen,and a lobby or foyer having two floors.

The first floor of the foyer containsrest rooms and a small confectionery
stand,the second floorcontainsthe projectionroom, a one-bedroomapartmentfor
the theatermanager, an office,and an ushers' room.

The building is of wood frame construction, having 8" concrete wall
foundationsand a 4" concretefloor. The roof is spannedover the auditoriumand
stagewith bow-stringtrusses;the ceilingis carriedon the lower chordof these
trusses and followsdown the line of the wind braces at either side Interior
walls and ceiling are of 16" squaresof tile board,the whole area being broken
up into panels. Exteriorwalls are of wood shinglesand vertical siding. The
roof consists of 13/16" shiplapsheathingcoveredwith 20 lb. built-up asphalt
saturatedroofingfelt. There is a 2" layerof blanketinsulationin the ceiling
and a i" layer in the side walls.

The stage opening is boundedby I" whit, pine planking. The first floor
of the foyer is lined with 8" knotty pine siding. The theater aisles, 4 ft.
wide, as well as the ground floor of the foyer are coveredwith plush carpeting.
The secondfloor of the foyer is finishedsimilarto the conventionaltype houses
in the village.

The theater is completelydesert-cooled. There are three 8,000 c.f.m.
evaporatorcoolerson the roof. Eight air diffusersare locatedin the ceiling
of the auditorium, and a lighting fixture extends from the center of each
diffuser. The entirebuildingis heatedby steam from the centralheatingplant,
Building784. The auditoriumchairshave leather-bound,inner-springseats with
cloth-coveredbacks.

All equipment in these buildings,with the exception of the projection
equipment, was installed by du Pont and its subcontractors. The projection
equipmentwas furnishedby the concessionaireoperatingthe theater.

The building is 128 ft. long by 43 ft. wide by 32 ft. in height, has a
cross-sectional area of 5,504 square feet, and a displacement volume of
150,000cubic feet.
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1115 BANK BUILDING

One Bank Buildinghas been providedfor the 1100Area and is locatedin the
central shopping district at the intersectionof Goethals Drive and Knight
Street. This one-story,woodenframe,recta,,gular-shapedbuildingwith long axis
running north and south has at the north end a vestibule entrance and two
offices,the centralportionof the buildingcontainspublicspace along the west
side and work space along the east side. At the south end of the building are
loca.teda large, reinforced concrete vault, a rest room, two toilets, and a
stairwayleadingto a small basement, This basementarea containsa mechanical
equipmentroom, a storageroom, and a book vault locatedin tie southwestcorner
directly beneath the main vault.

The 4" reinforcedconcreteslab floor is supportedby concreteblock and
reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls. Exteriorwalls are of shakesover I" T & G
sheathing except for a small section at the entrance of the building where
verticalsiding is used. The flatroof, supportedby woodentrusses,raftersand
shiplap sheathing, is of compositionasphalt felt. The interior linings and
ceilingsare of I/2" wallboard. The outer walls of the main vault are covered
with a I/2" layer of plaster. The concrete floor is paved with asphalt tile
except at the south end of the building. Two inch insulationis provided above
the ceilings and one inch insulationis in the exteriorwalls. The basementis
of reinforcedconcrete8" in thickness;the two vaults have I' thick reinforced
concretewalls and 8" thickreinforcedconcreteslab roofs. The west side of the
building is windowless but the east side has ten large windows. The only
customer-entranceis locatedat the north end.

The overall dimensionsof this building are 96' x 40' x 27', the cross-
sectional area is 3,840 square feet, and the displacement volume is
88,900 cubic feet.
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1116 MUNICIPALBUILDING

One MunicipalBuildinghas been provided for the 1100Area and is located
along Goethals Drive between Newton and MacKenzie Streets. This one-story,
wooden frame, "L" shaped buildingcontains in the north wing, storagespace for
three fire trucks and Chief's car, a repair shop, a toilet, hose storageroom,
and hose drying tower. The remainderof the building,connectedby a passageway
to the fire truck storage area, contains a large general office, fire chief's
office, records storage room, locker and shower room, police chief's office,
magistrate's office, ordnance room,.central hallway, three offices and two
toilets.

The 4" reinforcedconcrete slab floor is supportedby reinforcedconcrete
foundationwalls and concrete pie_. The exteriorwJ,Is are a combinationof
shakes and vertical siding over wooden sheathing.Th_._flat roof, supported by
wooden rafters and shiplap sheathing, is compositionasbestos felt. Interior
partitions and ceilings are of i/2" wallboard. Four large, vertical rolling
wooden doors are located along the fire truck storage space, facing
Goethals Drive. A fifth vertical rollingwooden door is locatedon the north
side of the building at the end of the repair shop. A small covered concrete
porch at ground level is locatedat the east end of the structure. A horizontal
wooden hose drying rack is locatedon a ground level concrete platform at the
northeastcorner of the building.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 108_' x 86_' x 37'. The cross-
sectional area is 6,550 square feet, and the displacement volume is
105,000cubic feet.
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1116 PATROLHEADQUARTERS

Patrol HeadquartersBuilding is an existing structurelocated along the
north side of LockwoodStreetbetweenGoethalsDrive and GeorgeWashingtonWay.
This small, one-story,square-shapedstructurecontainsat the southeastcorner
a porch with an entrancewayto a receptionroom with police desk. Three small
offices,of toilet,and a small hallwaycomprisethe remainderof the building.
A one-car, frame garage is attachedto the northeastcorner of the building.

The buildinghas concretefoundations,tile exteriorwalls, and a flat roof
of built-upasphalt felt supportedby wooden raftersand sheathing. The floors
are of wood, the walls of plaster, and the ceilings are of acoustictile board.

The overall dimensionsof this buildingare 25' x 25' x 22', the cross-
sectional area is 625 square feet, and the displacement volume is
13,000cubic feet.
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1117 TRANSIENTQUARTERS

One Transient Quarters Building has been provided for the 1100 Area and is
located on the east side of George Washington Way directly opposite Lockwood
Street. This two-story, wooden frame, gable roof, roughly "V" shaped building
contains a lobby, a women's lounge, a men's lavatory, two storerooms, and 55
bedrooms on the first floor. The second floor has 67 bedrooms. Each bedroom is
provided with closet space, toilet and lavatory. Each has either an individual
shower or shower stall common to the adjoining room. In the basement area,
beneath the east half of the lobby; is a kitchen,coffee shop, private dining
room,refrigeratorroom',storagerooms, two locker rooms, and two toilets.

The building is supported by reinforced concrete foundation walls and
piers. The flooring in the basementarea is a 4" reinforcedconcreteslab. In
the remainder of the building, the flooring is wooden with the addition of
linoleumin the bath and toilet rooms. The exteriorwalls are a combinationof
verticalsiding,horizontalsiding shakes,while the gable roofwith ventilation
dormers is shingled and supported by wooden trusses, rafters and T & G
sheathing. Interior walls and ceilings are a combination of wallboard and
plaster. The decking over the east portionof the coffee shop at ground floor
level has a celotex promenade tile surface, and is surrounded by a wooden
railing. Centralcorridorsrun the entire lengthof the buildingon the second
story. On the ground floor the corridorsextend from the end of the wings to the
lobby. The lobby containsmagazine racks and counters,a hotel desk, telephone
booths,writing desks, and numerousloungingchairs and divans. Two firewalls
of brlck divide the structureinto three sections.

The overall dimensionsof this building are 280' x 80' x 45', the cross-
sectional area is 16,700 square feet, and the displacement volume is
443,800cubic feet.
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1118 HOSPITAL

One Hospital has been providedfor the 1100 Area and is located near the
central part of the Village on a slight prominence nerth of Swift Boulevard
betweenStevensDrive and GuthrieAvenue. The Hospital is set apart from other
buildingsexcept for the adjacentProfessionalBuilding and AmbulanceGarage.

This large,one-story,woodenframe,gable roof structureconsistsof five
large, parallelwings with long axes running in a north-southdirection. These
wings are connectedby the centralportionof thebuildingwhich runs in an east-
west direction and passes through the mid-point of each wing. The building
containsapproximately240 rooms which are connectedby centralcorridorswhich
run the length of each wing and the centralportionof the structure. The main
entrance,located at the east end of the building,enters the east wing which
contains the administrationeffices. The north half of the second wing is
devoted to examinationswhile the south portion is an outpatientclinic. The
center or third wing is set aside for inpatients;the fourthwing on the north
side containsoperatingrooms and on the south side, delivery rooms. The fifth
or west wing, which is irregularin shape,containsthe servicefacilitiesof the
hospital in itscenterportionwhile the isolationward is locatedin the extreme
north end of this wing and is connectedto the servicearea by means of a narrow
corridor. At present,the fifthwing has not been extendedsouth of the service
area.

The building is supportedby reinforcedconcrete foundation walls with
spreadfooting. Fourtypes of flooringhave beenprovided,namely,4" reinforced
concrete slab; wood finish;wood covered with linoleum;and wood coveredwith
terrazzo. The type of flooring used in differentsectionsof the buildingwas
determinedby the actualusage of that particulararea. The exteriorwalls are
of shakesover wooden sheathingand the gable roof, supportedby wooden trusses,
raftersand sheathing,is a compositionshingleroof. Interiorwalls,partitions
and ceilings are of plaster. Exteriorwalls, floors,and ceilings are provided
with blanket insulation. A nurses' station is located in the middle of the
central wing which contains a large screened-inporch at either end. Several
ramps and platformsare provided for the ambulancesand service trucks. Four
fire walls of brick divide the hospital into five units. Attic cooling is
provided. A small wooden cupola is locatedabove the middle wing.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 531' x 2B2' x 24_', the cross-
sectional area is 55,600 square feet, and the displacement is
1,140,000cubic feet.
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1119 POST OFFICE

One Post Office has been providedfor the 1100 Area and is located in the
central shoppingdistrict at the southwestcorner of the intersectionof George
Washington Way and Knight Street. This one-story, wooden frame, flat roof
building contains two vestibules and lobby on the north side, and the
Postmaster'soffice in the northwestcorner. The centralportionof the building
is devoted to a generalworking space and in the south sectionof the structure
is a mail room, storage room, mechanical equipmentroom, and two toil.ets. A
covered,mail-handlingplatformof concreteis locatedon the south side of the
building adjacent to the mail room.

The wooden floor is supportedby reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls and
concretepiers. Linoleumfloor coveringhas been added only in the Postmaster's
office, and the toilet rooms. The exteriorwalls are of asbestos siding over
T & G sheathingand the flat built-uproof of asphaltfeltprojects2' beyondthe
east and west sides of the structure and is supportedby wooden rafters and
shiplap sheathing. Interior linings and ceilings are of I/2" wallboard with
insulationprovided in the exteriorwalls, beneaththe flooring,and above the
ceilings, Asphalttile is laid inthe lobby and vestibules. Along the east side
of the lobby are individualpostofficeboxes and along the south side the various
counter-windowsfor services such as general delivery, stamps, money orders,
registry,etc. are located.

The overalldimensionsof this buildingare 80' x 67_' x 19'. The cross-
sectional area is 4,730 square feet, and the displacement volume is
85,100 cubic feet.
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1120 LAUNDRY

One Laundryhas been providedfor the 1100Area and is locatedon the north
side of Harding Street about midway betweenCullum and Duane Avenues.

This one-story,wooden frame, rectangular-shapedbuilding with its long
axis running in an east-westdirectioncontains a brick-encloseddry cleaning
unit in the northeastcorner. An ironingand pressingarea with clothes racks
for finishedwork is locatedinthe southeastcorner_and an adjacentoffice area
with customer-entranceand servicecounter. Along the north side of the building
are located a rest room, locker room, two toilets, and a lunch room. The
remainderof the building is a general laundrywork area. A small additionon
the southwestcorner of the buildinghousesa hot water tank, air compressor,and
water softeningequipment.

The 4" reinforcedconcreteslab floor is supportedby reinforcedconcrete
foundation walls and an earth fill. The exterior walls are of shakes over
sheathingwith the exception of I' thick brick walls around the dry cleaning
unit. The roof which slopes slightly to the north and south is composition
asphaltfelt supportedby wooden trusses, rafters and shiplap sheathing. The
center portionof the roof above the general work area is raised 5' above the
rest of the building and contains six 42" turbineventilators. Interiorwalls
in the work area and dry cleaning unit are a combinationof wooden wainscot to
a height of 6' with I/2" wallboardabove. The equipmentroom is lined with I"
shiplapsheathing. The lunch room, toilet rooms and officehave I/2" wallboard,
walls and ceilings. The remainderof the structureis not sealed. An outside,
ground level,concreteplatformis locatedalong the south side of the structure.
Two double swing doors and four laundry bins with outside hoppeF doors are
locatedalong this platform.

The overalldimensionsof this building are 195' x 81' x 23', the cross-
sectional area is 15,030 square feet, and the displacement volume is
284,700cubic feet.
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1121 CAFETERIA

One Cafeteria has been provided for the 1100 Area and is located in the
centralshoppingdistricton the southwestcornerof the intersectionof Goethals
Drive and Knight Street. This wooden frame,one-storybuildingwith dome-shaped
roof over the northern portionand flat roof over the southernportion contains
a large serviceroom on the north with two large dishwashingrooms, one on the
east and one on the west side of the structure;a large kitchenwith adjacent
refrigerationrooms for meat, dairy products,salads,vegetables,and fish. Two
locker rooms with showers,four toilets, a mechanicalequipmentroom, scullery
room, compressor room, office, small hall and large bulk storage room at the
south end.

This building has a 4" reinforced concrete slab floor supported by
reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls and concretepiers. The exteriorwalls are
of shakes over shiplap sheathing and the dome-shaped roof, supported by bow
stringwooden trussesand sheathing,is compositionasphaltfelt. The flat roof
over the southernportionof the buildingwhich slopesgently from the centerof
the structure to the south is also of composition asphalt felt. Interior
partitions,walls, and ceilingsare a combinationof wallboard,gypsumboard,and
plaster. Blanket insulation is provided in the exterior walls and above the
ceilings. Cork insulation 3" to 6" in thickness is provided for the
refrigerationarea. The serviceroom providesseatingcapacity for 488 patrons
and is entered through two double-swingwooden doors on the north. Exit doors
are providedon the east and west sides. Two cafeteriacounters run along the
south wall of the service room, one counterservingthe east half and the other
counter servingthe west half. A small canteen for the sale of cigarettes,ice
cream, etc. is locatednear the southeastcornerof the serviceroom. A screened
porch is locatedon either side of the building adjacentto the two dishwashing
rooms.

The overall dimensions for this building are 165' x 132' x 26'. The cross-
sectional area is 16,980 square feet, and the displacement volume is
332,800 cubic feet.
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1123 RECREATIONBUILDING

One Recreation Building has been provided for the 1100 Area and is located
in the central business district on the southeast corner of the intersection of
George Washington Way and Lee Boulevard. This rambling, one-story, wooden frame
building parallels George Washington Way as it curves toward Kennewick. At the
extreme south end is the main lounge with two large card rooms, two toilets, a
women's lounge, coat room, and storage area to the north. A concrete front
entrance is located along the west side of the building and opens onto a public
corridor. The manager's office, canteen storage area, and canteen capable of
seating 35 people at the counter, extend along the west side of the structure
north of the main entrance. Opposite the canteen is located a large pool room
containing ten pool and billiard tables. East of the pool room is a large dining
hall with semi-circular bay window facing the river. This dining hall is entered
directly from the public corridor. Adjacent to the north side of the dining hall
is the kitchen with refrigeration space, dry storage area, vegetable room, ice
room, garbage room_ and receiving platform of concrete construction. Ground
level concrete terraces extend along the south side of the dining hall and the
east side of the main lounge.

A fire wall of brick separates the south portion of the building just
described from the north portion. North of the fire wall is a bowling room which
runs the entire width of the building and contains 12 alleys with spectators'
bleachers along the west wall. A storage room, pin-boys' lounge, mechanical
equipment room, toilet and shower are located along the east wall. At the north
end of the structure is a tap room with outside entrance at the northwest corner
of the building. The tap room contains numerous tables and a service counter
runs along the south wall. A women's lounge, two toilets, and vestibule are
located along the west wall of the tap room and a small rest room, toilet,
janitor's closet, and storage area are provided at the east end.

The building is supported by reinforced concrete and concrete block
foundation walls and concrete piers. The terraces, porches, kitchen area, and
toilets have 4" reinforced concrete slab flooring. The remainder of the flooring
is of wood construction covered with asphalt tile except in the main lounge and
the bowling alleys. The exterior walls are of shakes over wooden sheathing
except for the entrances which are of vertical siding. The gable roof over the
southern half of the building, except above the dining hall and kitchen, is a
composition shingle roof supported by wooden trusses, rafters and shiplap
sheathing. The remainder of the structure is covered with flat composition
asphalt felt and also supported by wooden trusses, rafters and shiplap sheathing.
Interior linings and ceilings are of I/2" wallboard except in the kitchen area
where they are of plaster.

The overall dimensions of this building are 380' x 160' x 36'. The cross-
sectional area is 37,000 square feet, and the displacement volume is
850,000 cubic feet.
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1124 SEWAGEDISPOSALPLANT

One Sewage Disposal Plant has been provided for the 1100 Area and is
located approximately 500 feet southeast of the outskirts of Richland Village
just east of George Washington Way. The SewageDisposal Plant consists of a Pump
House, Scale and Chlorinator House with Diversion Wier and Chlorine Contact
Chamber beneath, Chlorine Tank Storage House, Biofilter, two Primary Clarifiers,
two Secondary Clarifiers, Digester and Sludge Bed.

The PumpHouse is a three-story reinforced concrete structure containing
two small sludge pumps on the first floor, two larger sludge pumps and two
recirculation pumps on the second floor, and a laboratory and small toilet room
on the third floor.

The Scale and Chlorinator House is a reinforced concrete, concrete block
and corrugated transite structure containing the chlorinating equipment, chlorine
scales and storage space.

The Diversion Wier and Chlorine contact Chamber are located beneath and
just east of the Scale and Chlorinator House and are of reinforced concrete with
inside wooden baffles located in the contact chamber. An air exhaust system is
provided for the Scale and Chlorinator House.

The Biofilter is a large reinforced concrete and concrete block circular
basin 100' in diameter and 6' in height containing a 3' thick layer of gravel.
The Primary and Secondary Clarifiers are 55' in diameter and approximately 9' in
depth reinforced concrete circular basins. A motor-driven circular revolving
rake at the bottom of each moves the sludge to a central sump. The Digester is
a completely enclosed 45' diameter gunite tank with a sloping reinforced concrete
base 12" in thickness, sides 12" in thickness, and a dome-shaped roof varying in
thickness from 12" at the circumference to approximately 4" near the center. The
Sludge Drying Pit is divided into 80 partitions by means of wooden baffles and
is a large rectangular-shaped bed with 3" thick lumber sides and a base of 6" of
sand over 2" of pea gravel.

These various units are interconnected with cast-iron and welded steel
piping and various sizes of vitrified clay piping and flumes.

The units have the following overall dimensions, cross-sectional areas and
displacement volumes"

Di mensions Area VoI ume

PumpHouse 28' x 22' x 35' 495 Sq. Ft. 17,300 Cu.Ft.
Scale and Chlorinator 24' x 11½' x 26' 276 Sq. Ft. 6,072 Cu.Ft.

House
Chlorine Tank Storage 10' x I0' x 11' 111 Sq. Ft. 1,100 Cu. Ft.

House
Biofilter 100' diam. x 6' 7,850 Sq.Ft. 47,100 Cu. Ft.
Primary Clarifiers (2) 55' diam. x 9' 4,760 Sq.Ft. 42,800 Cu. Ft.
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OVERALLDIMENSIONS(Continued)

Di mensions Are_..__aa VoI ume

Secondary Clarifiers (2) 55' diam. x 9' 4,760 Sq.Ft. 42,800 Cu.Ft.
Digester 45' diam. x 33' 1,590 Sq.Ft. 41,500 Cu.Ft.
Sludge Bed 160' x 97' ), 3' 15,520 Sq.Ft. 46,560 Cu.Ft.
Chlorine Contact Chamber 30' x 30' x 5' 900 Sq.Ft. 4,500 Cu.Ft.
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1125 WAREHOUSE

One Warehouse, not of temporary construction, has been provided for the
1100 Area and is located approximately 400 feet south of the intersection of Lee
Boulevard and Stevens Drive along a railroad spur. This one-story, wooden frame,
rectangular-shaped building with long axis running north and south contains an
office and toilet in the northeast corner and a general storage area in the
remainder of the structure.

The building has wooden flooring supportedi,__ wooden piers on mud sills.
The walls are of horizontalsidingand the flat ro_,_,supportedby wooden posts,
rafters and sheathing, is compositionasphalt felt. The walls and ceilings of
the office and toilet are of I/2" wallboard. Three double,horizontalsliding,
wooden doors are located along the east side of the building adjacent to the
railroad spur and a skirtingof I" vertical sidingcovers the wooden foundation
piers along the east side. Three wooden roof ventilatorsare provided.

The overalldimensionsof this building are 150' x 50' x 20', the cross-
sectionalarea is 7,500 squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 135,_00cubic
feet.
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1130 COMMERCIALBUSDEPOT

One Commercial Bus Depot has been provided for the 1100 Area and is located
along the east side of George Washington Way approximately 400 feet southeast of
the Recreation _uilding.

This one-story, wooden frame, rectangular-shaped building with long axis
running north and south contains at the south end a rest room, janitor's closet,
and two toilets. In the center, a large waiting room with "U" shaped food
counter seating 18 people, four booths, a ticket and baggage counter, a two-chair
shoe shine stand, tobacco stand, magazine rack, and waiting room benches. At the
north end of the building is located a baggage and express room, kitchen, pantry,
kitchen storage area, walk-in box refrigeration, concrete garbage can storage
room, closet, and stairway leading to a small reinforced concrete basement which
includes a water heater room, equipment room, and general basement area.

The building has a 4" reinforced concrete slab floor supported by
reinforced concrete foundation walls. The exterior walls are of shakes with
horizontal siding above. The flat roof, supported by wooden bridging, rafters
and shiplap sheathing, is composition asphalt felt. A 6' wide marquee runs along
the east and west sides of the building. Interior walls and ceilings are of I/2"
wallboard. The waiting room floor is covered with "Mastipave". A double-swing
wooden door is located on the east and west sides of the waiting room and a large
single-swing door is located near the northwest corner entering into the baggage
and express room.

The overall dimensions of this building are 90_' x 40' x 25', the cross-
sectional area is 3,310 square feet, and the displacement volume is
670,000 cubic feet.
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1133 VILLAGE MAINTENANCEGROUP

The Village MaintenanceGroup of buildings is located in the southeast
portion of the 1100 Area about halfway between the west bank of the Columbia
River and George WashingtonWay where it intersectsDavenportStreet.

Thisgroup consistsof twelveone-storybuildingsof temporaryconstruction
and design situated in a rectangulararea 550' x 450' and bounded by a wire
fence. Several of these buildings are prefabricated drop siding wooden
structures;others are metal hutments;and in two instances,two parallelmetal
huts are joined with a wooden frame constructionsection.

These buildingswere originallyused by the constructionforces but have
been taken over by Operationsand are being used for the upkeep of the Village.

A list of the buildingsshowingcurrent usage, their overall dimensions,
cross-sectionalareas and displacementvolumes follows:

_ilding _imensions _ Volume

Parts and Tire Storage 150' x 55' x 15' 8,250 Sq.Ft. 123,000Cu.Ft.
IrrigationSupplies and 65' x 45' x 15' 2,925 Sq.Ft. 41,800 Cu.Ft.
Seed Storage

Parts Storage, Sign Shop 60' x 45' x 11' 2,700 Sq.Ft. 29,000 Cu.Ft.
and Road Maintenance
Offices

Garden Tools Storage, 60' x 45' x 11' 2,700 Sq.Ft. 29,000 Cu.Ft.
Baggage Room and Seed
DistributionOffice

Safety Office 75' x 20' x 11' 1,500 Sq.Ft. 16,500 Cu.Ft.
Lawn Mower Shop 45' x 20' x 11' go0 Sq.Ft. 9,900 Cu.Ft.
Storage Hutments (2) 45' x 22' x 11' 1,980 Sq.Ft. 19,800 Cu.Ft.
TransportationOffice 45' x 22' x 11' 990 Sq.Ft. g,go0 Cu.Ft.

Hutment
Labor Office Hutment 45' x 22' x 11' 990 Sq.Ft. g,go0 Cu.Ft.
ComfortStation 18' x 15' x 11' 270 Sq.Ft. 2,970 Cu.Ft.
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1134 RED CROSS BUILDING

One Red Cross Buildinghas been provided for the 1100 Area and is located
in the centralshoppingdistricton the northeastcorner of the intersectionof
George WashingtonWay and Lee Boulevard.

This in a one-story, concrete block, rectangular-shapedbuilding with a
smallreinforcedconcretebasementarea and its long axis runningeast and west.
On the ground floor, there is a receptionhall in the southwest corner; two
offices, toilet,and productionroom along the south wall; a surgicaldressing
room, home nursingand firstaid room, and canteenor kitchencompletelyequipped
along the north wall. A hallway runs from the receptionroom along the center
of the buildingto a large nurseryin the southeastcornerwith adjacenttoilet
and closet. Outsidethe nurseryis a children'splaygroundenclosedby a 7' high
wall of horizontaldrop siding. At the east end of the buildingis a secondplay
yard enclosed by a semi-circularwooden picket fence.

Thisbuildinghas beenremodeledfroman existingtwo-story,concreteblock
structureand is supportedby reinforcedconcretefoundationwalls. The flooring
is of wood constructionand linoleumcoveredthroughout. The exteriorwalls are
whitewashedconcreteblock. The flat roof which is supportedby wooden rafters
and sheathingis coveredwith asphalt felt. Interiorwalls and partitions are
of plaster and the ceilings are of acoustic tile board. A small canopy is
locatedabove the main entrance at the southwestcorner of the structureand a
second canopy runs along the south wall above the play yard.

The overall dimensionsof this buildingare 75' x 50' x 28', the cross-
sectionalarea is 3,750 squarefeet, and the displacementvolume is 81,000 cubic
feet.
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1136 PROFESSIONALBUILDING

One ProfessionalBuilding has been provided for the 1100 Area and is
locatedat the intersectionof Swift Boulevardand GuthrieAvenue just southeast
of the Hospital. This one-story,wooden frame,gable roof structureis in the
shape of a cross and contains 65 rooms connectedby centralcorridors.

The East wing, which is for Surgery,contains a large office, supervisor
of nurses' room, two medicalor surgeryrooms,two surgicalconsultationrooms,
surgicaltreatmentroom, preliminaryexaminationroom, and two toilets.

The North wing, for eye, ear, nose and throat cases, contains a waiting
room, eye refractionroom, eye treatmentroom, nurses' room, three examination
rooms, three consultation rooms, two preliminary treatment rooms, and two
treatmentrooms.

The Dental wing on the west contains a waiting room, prophylaticroom,
prosthetic room, two dental laboratories,five operatingrooms, receptionand
records room, dental business room, dentists' room, dental X-ray room,
sterilizationand dark room, exodontiaroom, and rest room.

The South wing, which is for obstetricsand pediatrics,contains a large
businessoffice,physicians'room,pediatricswaitingroom, fivetreatmentrooms,
three consultationrooms, a baby clinic,waiting room, and nurses' preliminary
room.

In the center of the building is locateda general waiting room with an
information desk, a supply room, and below the northwest portion, a small
basement containinga janitor'sroom and utilityroom.

The building is supported by reinforced concrete and concrete block
foundation walls, The flooring is of wood construction and covered with linoleum
except in the closets and supply rooms, Exterior walls are of shakes over
sheathing and the gable roof of composition shingles is supported by wooden
trusses, rafters and shiplap sheathing, Interior linings and ceilings are of
plaster.

The overall dimensions of this building are 170_' x 170_' x 21_'. The
cross-sectional area is 9,550 square feet, and the displacement volume is
168,000cubic feet.
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1165 AIRPORT

One Airport has been provided for the 1100 Area and is located
approximatelyone-halfmile northwestof the outskirtsof the Village. The
Airportconsistsof two75'wideintersectingrunways1,200'long. Theserunways
intersectone anotherat an angleof 8]' at coordinatesN30025- EGO10. The
runwayshave a bituminousoil surfaceand are so laid out that they can be
increasedto 2,500'runaways,if necessary.The groundon eitherside of the
runwaysto an overallwidthof 200'has been bladedsmoothand providedwith a
penetrationtreatment. The runwaysare lightedwith ],000 lumen contact,
guidance,and rangelights. A 400'longand |5' wide taxistriprunsfrom the
southend of the north-southrunwayto a 40' x 40' metalhangarat coordinates
NZg233- EBg47. The area betweenthe runwaysand the hangarhas been dust
processed.

Justwest of the hangarare threemetalhutmentswhichcontainoffices,
storagespace,a bedroom,toiletand shower.One of the thesehutswas usedas
a weatherbureaustation. The huts are cooledby one 5,000c.f.m,aircooling
unit. A woodenframecontroltowerwithwoodenstairwayleadingto an enclosed
controlroom at 30' elevationis locatedJust northwestof the threemetal
hutments. The controlroom has wooden flooringover I" T & G sheathing,
horizontalsidingandrollroofingoverI"T &G sheathing.Windowsareprovided
on all foursidesof thecontrolroom.

A fourthhutmentof woodenconstructionusedforadditionalstoragespace
is locatednorthwestof the metalhutmentsbeyondthe controltower. Two small
woodenshacks,one locatedat the footof the controltowerand the otherJust
east of the hangarare also providedand house a 40-gallonsoda ash fire
extinguisher.

Thesestructurescontainthefollowingoveralldimensions,cross-sectional
areasand displacementvolumes:

D]mension_ _ y_o]ume

ControlTower 11' x 11'x 45' 121 Sq.Ft. 5,450Cu.Ft.
Hangar 40' x 40' x 18' ],600Sq.Ft. 25,600Cu.Ft.
Hutments(4) 40' x 22' x ]2' 3,520Sq.Ft. 35,000Cu.Ft.
Runt,'ays(2) ],200'x 75' ]8,000Sq.Ft.
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1182 GROUND STORAGERESERVOIRAND PUMP HOUSE

Two Ground StorageReservoirs,one Consumers'PumpHouse and one Fire Pump
House were constructed for the 1100 Area and are located Just north of Lee
Boulevardbetween the main irrigationcanal and the High School Stadium.

The GroundStorageReservoirsare rectangular-shapedbasinswith longaxis
runningnorth and south. The reservoirsand essentiallybelow ground levelwith
4" and 6" reinforcedconcretebottomsand reinforcedconcreteslopingsides. The
reservoirs are entirely covered with a slightly sloping roof of composition
asphalt felt supported by wooden posts, beaming, rafters and 1" sheathing.
Although the two reservoirshave differentdimensions,the capacityof each is
1,000,000gallons.

Two concrete and concreteblock Pump Houses are locatedjust east of the
two reservoirs. These reservoirs. These pump houses have reinforcedconcrete
foundation walls with spread footings, 4" reinforced concrete slab floors,
concrete block and reinforcedconcrete walls, and 4" reinforcedconcrete slab
roofs supportedby concreteroofbeams and are coveredwith compositionroofing.
The Consumers' Pump House contains six centrifugalpumps, five of which are
operated by electric motors and one by a gasolineengine. The Fire Pump House
containsa pump roomwhich housesfour gasolineenginedrivencentrifugalpumps,
a small work shop, furnaceroom, coal room, and toilet. Interiorpartitionsin
the fire pump house are of concrete block.

These structures have the followingoverall dimensions,cross-sectional
areas and displacementvolumes:

Reservoi_r#_ Reservoir#2

Overall Dimensions 202' x 92' x 17' 160' x 112' x ]g_'
Cross-sectionalArea 18,5B0 Sq.Ft. 17,920 Sq.Ft.
DisplacementVolume 223,000 Cu.Ft, 232,000Cu.Ft.
Capacity 1,000,000Gals 1,000,000Ga]s.

Consumers'Pump House Fire Pump Hous_

Overall Dimensions 62' x 22_' x 14_' 61' x 30' x 14_'
Cross-sectionalArea 1,395 Sq.Ft. 1,540 Sq.Ft.
Displacement 20,200 Cu.Ft. 22,300 Sq.Ft.
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TheComfort Stationand Bath House

The building second in importance to the recreation building in the
recreation area is the comfort station and bath house. It is the service
buildingof the play area, havingtoilet facilitiesfor the public and rooms for
men, women, and childrenwho use the swimmingpool or the wading pool. It is a
buildingprimarilyfor summeruse, just as the recreationbuilding is primarily
for occasionswhen there is inclementweatherand for winter use.

The building is symmetricalin design and in function,each half being
practicallythe same in plan: designed for use either by men or women. The
centralportion,which is the comfortstation,is completelyhoused in. Opening
on the west or playground front, there are men's and women's rest rooms and
toilet facilities. Behind these are additionalfacilitieschiefly for bathers
who use the dressingrooms. There is a small chlorinatorroom for the pool and
a janitor'sroom. The north half of the building has a check room and control
for the women's dressing area and south half the same rooms for the men. The
actualdressingareas are of the stockadetype: a walled enclosureroofed only
around the sides with shed roofs. The center of the stockadesare open to the
sky so that privacy is combinedwith light and fresh air.

Each side of the bath room has the same operationalplan. The users pass
througha maze entry which preventsoutsiderslookinginto the area, and proceed
to the controlarea where they pick up a canvasbag hanger. The women take these
to their dressingroom, the men to the stockadebenches,where they put on their
swimming togs. On the way to the pool, they pass the locker room, where they
check the bags, and go througha shower room, the only exit. The passagehas a
foot bathof chemicalsintendedto preventthe spreadof foot infections. On the
return, the bather again uses the foot bath, showers off the beach sand and
proceedsto the stockadearea. On the men's side there are only benches;on the
women's side are screens without doors, but set at such angles as to assure
privacy. Air circulationis obtainedby the screensnot reachingthe floor and
being only about head height. There are eleven of these screened cubicles.

The appearanceof the building is excellent. The fence-likestockade is
of vertical boards around the whole building. The roofs are low. The higher
centralroomwith its largenaturalventilatorgives an interestingaccentto the
building. It gives true recreationalcharacter, and besides severaldistinct
features of its own, it has a practical plan that has proved successful in
swimmingparks of the Northwest. The constructioniswood throughoutexcept for
the floorwhich are concreteslabon the ground. The roomshave curbs permitting
the floors to be easily and quickly cleaned. The center of the slab is curbs
permittingthe floors to be easily and quicklycleaned. The center of the slab
is omitted in both stockades,however,and these areas will be sodded. Outside
of the showers,which are finishedwith cementplaster, and the comfortstation
rooms,which have shiplaplining,there are no special interiorfinishes. Most
of the constructionis exposed to view.
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TABLEXXXVIII DIVISIONS OF THE COMFORTSTATIONANDTHE BATH HOUSE

Type'. Comfort Station and
Bath House

Overall Size: 128'-0"x 38'-0"

Rooms: Size Area

Toilets

Men's #1 15'-6"x 18'-3" 283 square feet
#2 10'-9"x 10'-0" 108

Women's #1 15'-6" x 18'-3" 283
#2 10'-0" x 10'-0" 108

Check Room
Women's 11'-6"x 15'-0" 172
Men's 11'-6"x 15'-0" 172

Shower Room
Women's 6'-0" x 9'-6" 57
Men's 6'-0" x 9'-6" 57

Janitor'sCloset 5'-6" x 5'-0" 28

Porch 31'-6" x 7'-6" 236

PassageWay 2@ 11'-6" x 7'-6" ]73
2@ 4'-3" x i0'-0" 86

ChlorinatorRoom 7'-9" x 5'-6" 43
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